Big Wat~r Rate Hike Proposed, But Seniors Spared
I

An average
water and
sewer rate increase of 34pereent is being proposed in a
new schedule that goes to a
public hearing before tl\e
Northville City Council on
November 24.
The proposed increase in
local customer's
quarterly
bills r'.lflects cost increases of
some $66,000 over the current
outlay.

The
rate
increases,
according' to City Manager
Steven Walters, mean that
present
revenues
fall 17·
percent short in meeting basic
daily operating expenses of
the system and, in addition.
do not provide funds for the
county sewage disposal rate
increase
(increased
50
percent on September 1 of this
year by the Rouge Valley
~\wage Di!>posal System) nor

do they provide
repair
reserves.
The current
outlay
is
$192,000atulually, and the new
anticipated outlay is put at
$258,000.
The present rate structure,
Walters stated, "was based on
the mixture of costs which
existed at the time the rates
were set in 1971."
If approved, the new rate
schedule
will provide
an

annual maintenance reserve
of $19,000 that is not now
provided.
Broken
down,
the 34·
percent proposed increase,
involves
a 17.2 percent
increase in basic water and
sewer
operations.
a 7.8
percent increase in the county,
sewage disposal increase,
a 9.9 percent increase for
maintenance reserve.
Not Iil1cluded . in thesE'

figures are monies for a
possible increase in charges
to Northville by Detroit. And,
noted the manager, "the City
of Detroit continues to press
for major increases in the
water rates
to suburban
customers."
Concerning
the
city's
minJmum bill policy, the
man:ager noted that the water
rate ordinance provides for a
minimum bill of $5.50 and a

minimum sewer bill of $2.80,
resulting
in a minimum
quarterly
bill of $8 30 for
usage of 7,000 gallons or less
by a residential customer.
Although it is not specified
in the rate ordinance, it has
been the city's practice
for
many years, said Walters, to
bill a customer only $3 for any
quarter on which he is out of
town.
"In addition to the out·l)f-

town situation,
there are
approximately 250 customers,
mostly elderly people, who
use less than 7,000 gallons per
quarter, but who are billed the
$8.30 minimum. A different
rate structure
could give
these customers a substantial
reduction while increasing
other customers' bills only a
small amount," he said.
The advantages of this rate
approach,
he explained,

would include the following:
1. Approximately
250
customers,
mostly elderly,
who use less than 7,000 gallons
per quarter would experience
an actual rate reduction, or at
least a smaller increase, in
spite of the 34-percent general
rate increase.
2. Customers who are outof-town for a quarter would be
Continued on Page 12·A
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Citizens, Board Analyze Defeat
Crowding Stays
Millage

Until January

Fails But
Trip to Amish Land
See Page l."B
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HIGH WINDS and downed power
lines forced, ~pe closing of Northville
lligh;'Amernian-and Moraine elementarY
schools Monday. Heat, lights and power
were knocked, out in' all three school
buildings on Eight Mile' Road. High
school classes were dismissed at 11: 15
a.m. and the elementary sCfools closed
at noon. The three and one-half hour
power failure in the northern section of
the city was the second that day. Before 6
a.m., a 20 minute blackout knocked out
the pump system at the high school pool.

NORTHVILLE FISH organization
now has a new clothes closet facility in
the Cooke school annex, but the closet is
almost bare of small boys' clothing,
reports Mrs. Joan Schroeder as she
appeals for winter jackets and coats sizes
6-8. There's not much available for girls
in these sizes either, she adds. Anyone
with clothing to donate or who needs
clothing may call the FISH-for-the-day
number, 349-4350.
A MEETING of the intercounty drain
board to discuss matters relative to the
Randolph
Drain
improvement
is
scheduled at the Northville city hall on
Wednesday, November 19 at 10:30 a.m.
<\.mongthose items to be discussed will be
the status of easement acquisitions.

Kathy Kopecki
A Life Saver

See 'Speaking for The Record' - Page 10· A

Tbere were as many reasons given for
Thursday's school district millage defeat as
there were citizens speaking at Monday
night's Northville School Board meeting.

It's Closer

Although the only mention on the agenda of
the millage election was a report of the 19781867 margin of defeat, board meml5ers and
citfzens alike offered their opinions on "why"
and expressed concern over what WIllhappen
now.

Northville school officials
expounded for 80 days, after
the August 18 millage"defeat,
about the need for more
money in the school district
but last Thursday
voters
again. rej~teQ the ·~.6'- mill
increase
for operation!)l
funds.
However, the. margin of
defeat was much slimmer this
. second time around There
were 1978 no Yotes cast last
Thursday as opposed to 1867
yes votes, a 111 margin of
defeat. Last August the 2.6
millage proposal fell by a
margin of 462 when 1765 no
votes were cast against 1303
on the yes side.
There were 825 more votes
cast in the second election,
which was held on a warm
day
when
temperatures
climbed into the 70's. Of the
9875 registered voters, 3893
cast ballots, a 39.4 percent
turrlout.
Voter sentiment changed in
the second election, but not
enough to sway the results to
the yes side. The yes Yotes
increased
by 564 in the
Thursqay election and the no

Administrators emphasized that there are
no plans to open Cooke Middle School to
relieve overcrowding at Meads MIll and that
any methods of relief would come at second
semester.
Citizens suggested tbe board study such
things as split sessions, moving some sixth
graders back into elementary schools and
mandatory
year-round
school.
Administrators
agreed the principals are
eyeing tI:ose ideas along WIth others.
Blame for the millage failure was placed on
the board's inaction in supporting the millage
campaign
through
advertisements,
disenchantment
with
teachers
and
administrators
and citizen
collection
campaigns for extra-curricular
activities.

'So what am I suppose to do now?' asks Rodney Wilseck of the Bedspread Place

Continued on I'age 12-A

Old Buildings in Jeopardy

City May Fight New Law
Having found sections of the state's new
"barrier free" law "ridiculously restrictive
and economically
devastating,"
. the
Northville City Council is considering a court
challenge.
"u It's a bad law, then maybe we should
do something to try to get it changed rather
than .acc~pt it without a fight or trying to
dodge Its requirements,"
officials contend.
At issue is the barrier free statute, Public
Act 190, that was signed into law in July of
:!r74 to ensure that handicapped
people
lave ready
access to any public or
commercial establishment.
The law went Into effect last November;

City DPW to Get A Clerk
Crea tion of a full· ti9'1e clerk
position in the Northville
Public Works Department has
been approved by the city
council.
Alice
Ritchie,
administra
tive
police
dispatcher for several years
and an employee of the city
for 15 years, is in -line for the
new post.
Cost of the post together
with a reorganization in the
police department is pe~ed
at $15,000.

The police
department
reorga niza lion
involves
reduction of the number of
civilian
. cadets
and
dispatchers
from four to
three;
changing
the
administrative
dispatcher
position to the title of dispa tch
.mpervisor; switching one of
the cadets to the position of
community service officer;
and making
the present
community service officer,
Gary Callender, a patrolman.
Current total cost for- the

four cadets and dispatchers
and
the
administrative
dispatcher
is
$50,600.
Reorganization
and
the
creation of the DPW clerk
position will boost the city's
cost to $65,000.
Council
decided
to
appropriate
$2,300 to the
pollee department and $7,000
to the DPW department from
the prior year's surplus to
provide for the chanlles.
Continued on Page 12·A

•

It affects any facility constructed or altered
since that date as well as any facility existing
prior to that date but for which major
alterations or a use change have been made.
Although officials here and elsewhere
generally agree the law was well intentioned,
they insist jt "goes too far and does more
harm than good."
Locally. the issue is coming to a head
because of what a business establishment,
The Bedspread Place, is required by state law
to do to its newly remodeled building.
Among other things, the law insists that
The Bedspread Place provide a five-foot wide
entrance ramp, together with handrails, to
the doorway. The ramp must be built at a
specified slope so tha t persons in wheelchairs
may enter the building unassisted.
Located at 341 East Main Street, the
interior and exterior of the old house have
been completely refurbished. The owners,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Wilseck,
will
reluctantly abide by the law "if we must" but
they insist the installation of the ramp "will
destroy the appearaJ\ce of the building."
The house many years ago served as a
boarding house for relatives of patients In the
Gold Cure hospital (for alchollcs and drug
addicts) across the streel It also in years
past served as the American Legion post and
as the Red Cross headquarters.
In recent
years it has been deteriorating.
The Northville
Historical
District
Commission, which turned oyer the problem
to the city council, agrees with the Wilsecks'
position.
At its September
23 meeting
the

commission declined to accept 01' reject plans
for the ramp and instead sent formal
notification to the city council that it believes
the ramp "would adversely affect the historical and architectural
appearance
of the
building and therefore adversely affect the
Northville Historic District" in which the
building is located
Furthermore,
the
commiSSIon
recommended that the city attorney be asked
to look into the matter and render an opinion.
Meanwhile,
it suggested
the temporary
occupancy permit now held by the Bedspread
Place be extended.
The state law places the commission in
the position of approving something the
commission was created to guard against namely aesthetic erosion of historically or
architec tura lly
important
buildings,
members contended. Thus, the historic district ordinance, itself expressly provided for
in state law, and the barrier free statute
appear to be in conflict.
Complicating the situation is that the
city's enforcing officers, the city manager
and the building inspector, are required by
law to enforce state statutes over local
statutes.
They cannot
therefore
skip
enforcement.
Furthermore,
City Manager
Steven Walters has cautioned council that
temporary permits cannot legally go on
forever.
Council concurs that procrastination
is
not the answer; but it also knows that if it
ends the temporary
permit and forces
Continued on Page 12·A

Mrs. Naomi Poe, president of the NorthVille
Education Association, read a letter to the
board she sent to teachers this week. In it, she
placed the blame for defeat on the board's
inaction in campaigning for the millage and
on many
residents
dislike
of the
administration and Supermtendent Raymond
Spear.
One parent bristled that she was opposed to
the high salaries of the teachers and she
criticized the teachers for not joining in
attempts by the board to cut rugh costs of
utilities in the areas of telephone calls and
electricity.
Board Vice-President
Sylvia Gucken
commented that the board had worked hard
for passag'.l of the millage in August "and
spent many nights out in the community. Our
board work suffered for it.l'
Trustee Martin Rinehart added that acllve
JOard support of the August millage seemed
more to hurt than help passage
Hugh Lockhart, chairman of the former
citizens task force, pointed out to the audience
that "70 people or less turned out at the public
forum we sponsored in September but 700
turned out at board meetings."
He commented that the community seemed
more interested in regular board meetings
than special meetings called to answer
questions on the millage election.
He added tha t voters he talked with in
Precinct One (central area of Northville)
were disenchanted with the "board, administration and teachers they've lived with for 10
to 12 years."
Lockhart supported a survey questionnaire
of voters on their reasons for failure and their
priorities but "exacUy how this is constructed
is very important."
Mrs. John Hinman of Novi Street reminded
the board and athletic-minded residents of the
school district that "accepting the donation
for extra-curricular
activities also defeated
the millage. People found out it was much
easier to hand over $20 for football than it was
to vote 'yes' on the millage.
"We told you that all those people would'
vote against the millage along with those
people who did not feel it was right to accept
the money for a few special activities," she
concluded.
In a related matter, Spear also told the
board that attempts are being made to eaSl'
overcrowding at Winchester Elementary
He said that previously, children from
Winchester and Silver Springs (both being
housed at Winchester) had been assigned to
separate classrooms but that "if enrollment
continues to grow as it is, we may assign
students from one subdivision
area
to
classrooms containing children from anotller
area."
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Travelers Meet

l

.At Metro Airport

\

By JEAN DAY

,
METROPOLITAN airport has been
the taking-off spot for many Northville
residents on fall vacations. For the
Bruce Turnbulls it turned out to be the
location for a quick reunion with their
son Michael.
Bound for Southern Spain and
Africa, the Turnbulls saw their son for 30
minutes between planes as he returned
from a year of traveling extensively
throughout Europe.
Michael, who had taken a year's
leave of teaching, was joined last June
on travels
that included
Greece,
Belgium, Holland, Britain and Israel by
his brother &obert. The latter had just
completed a stint as assistant professor
of library science at the University of
Guam.
Bob now is visiting in Israel and
working on an avocado and pe<'an farm,
his mother reports, while traveling in
the area.
Since returning from their October
trip the family has been hosting.visitors
from Israel.
Yotom is their son
Michael's houseguest this week. Born in
Austria, he now lives in Israel. A young
nurse whose family lives in Sao Paulo,
Brazil, was an earlier guest. After a visit
with her parents she planned to return to
Israel.
I

AMISH OUTING-Old dolls fascinate Miss Betty
LeMaster, Mrs. Harry Hartshorne and Mrs. Stanley Sonk,
from left, as they shop at the 4O-acre Amish market in
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At Surprise Sholver
Maybe
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Shipshewana, Indiana, on their Quester trip last week. See
story on Page 1, B Section.

But we do have some
f)ifty little
tTicks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes
experience
Like

~ur'~
: ....

:I,t.

ALL CLEAN1NG DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrrpbI:5
I 12 E. \1AIN. NORTHVILLE

,

LAS VEGAS WAS the spot chosen by
the
William
K-ellys
and
Boyd
Armstrongs of Northville last weekend
for a get-together. with former area
residents; the Stanley Stongs, who now
live in Tokyo where he is on assignment
with Ford Motor Company.
, The six some spent four days in
Nevada with the Stongs going on to
Caracas and then Puerto Rico where )
tgey are to visit other former NorthviUe
residents, the Edwin Wards, who retired
to Puerto Rico.

THREE AREA COUPLES were on'
the trip to the Costa del Sol region of
Spain. With the Turnbulls .... on the
Michigan Catholic Cultural Society
outing were the Joseph Crupis of
Connemara and the James Simpsons,
who have just moved into Highland
Lakes. They returned October 21 from
the lO-day stay at Fuengirola, located
DUTCH AMBASSADOR Age R.
five miles north of Tormolinos on the
Tannenoms Bakker was in Michigan this
Costa del Sol.
week from Washington,
D.C., and,
Fuengirola is a fishing town where
because
of his visit, the Donald
fishermen still pull in th~ir nets' in front
Ridderings of Six Mile Road were
of new hotels that have been built in the
shower are Kelly Bahl, John
last two years as the town became a
invited to attend the Economic Club of
Bennett, Leanne Cote, Jeff
Cross, Nancy Dutkiewicz,
resort area. However, Rita Turnbull
Detroit luncheon and reception Monday.
JElniferPlint;;J;>avid Ftayhe,
~dds,;~th~t9~t~tsil~v('\ilP.CN~0-"~~uUt
-dt,'i' ~ast Friday-Don and J\lii"~idfte,£ing (
J9hn .i;~~.rj~b\el\;"steven
hote~s t~~t~lJ~y;~t~,n~!ib~~d~nE:d tn',th~-,<,were in Grand.Rapids to help celebJ;'-@te!
Guldberg, Harley Hammpnd, ~ face of the.oel?rel?Sed ecpnomy.
the i·25th annIversary
of the Dutch
Mrcha~l"-lIarral,-' -Darner _.. , ...,..........
-"........
.....-_. --- ...,..,,-_... - ..-J'Immigrant Society in the United States.
Henningson, Mindi Huber,
HONG KONG and Bangkok were the
Ali Riddeling,
who designed a
Lisa Irwin, and Kristi Kolar.
deStination of the Dean Lenheisers of Bicentennial tile "The First Salute II
.'
Lexington Court who returned
last
depicting the fir~t salute to the Unit~d
<?thtaersIn thke.cDlass aLre Thursday
from their latest global
States made by Dutch Fort Oranje, says
KrlS
K
te
IJCZOWS
.
With b 0th sons away m
.
th e Delft til e h"as opene d many d oors. "
Manna
Laura
LI, tz an V· kya
eXCUrSiOn.
'McCo~b Robin uMcllU}~ie
college, the Lenheisers are enthusiastic
The ambassador had been sent a tile
Stacey 'Murdock Tracey
travelers.
earlier, but this was the Ridderings' first,
Nawrot, Jenny' Popham,
On this trip ~ey joined a Michigan
opportunity to meet hifu personaUy.
Bradley
Porter, . Kathy
catholic Cultural Society group and
He had been a member of the
SkIlton,
John
Stewart,
renewed acquaintances with two couples
permanent NATO delegation and had
Maureen WIlliams, Carson
from Champaign, illinois, with whom
previously served in Mongolia, Turkey
Wu and Todd Yaekle.
they had traveled to Greece last year.
and the Soviet Union and is considered
"With 23 square miles Hong Kong's
an expert
on his topic Monday"
no bigger than Novi," marvels Marge
"Political
Perspective·
on Present
t
Lenheiser, pointing out that "it has 4.5 Economic Problems."
million people in that space."
Ali Riddering's blue tiles with redIt was
a', coincidence-filled
touched flag flying on the brig Andrea
adventure,
Mrs. Lenheiser
relates,
_Doria and marked with thp years 1776Many regents of other
teUing how her husband gave chase
1976are seUing well, she reports, in the
chapters are to be present to
successfully when they witnessed a shop in her home.
help celebrate the birthday.

A surprise baby shower for
Mrs. Carol Van Soest was
given by her morning
kitl"dergarten children, and
their mothers at Winchester
Elementary Schoolon Friday.
November 7.
..
Mrs. Van Soest who has
taught in Northville for nine
years is taking a maternity
leave starting this week. She
and her husband have
adop~d a four month old baby
boy named Marc.
While the children werp- at
gym, the mothers prepared
the room for the surprise.

Upon her return with the
class, Mrs. Van Soest found a
cake, punch and presents on a
table formerly occupied by
the children's word book~.
c

),

·f.,~,J',4',".$J

The caKewas baked oyMrs.
Karen Frisbie, one of the
mothers, and was decorated
in blue and white with blue
booties and the words
"Welcome
Marc."
The
presenlc;which were from the
whole class included diaper
pins, plastic pants, a terry
stretch sleeper, an OUtfitand
a sweater. Mrs. Van Soest
also received a fuzzy baby
ball and a stuffed kitten.
The children who gave the

DAR Unit Marks Year
To celebrate
its 49th
anniversary
Sarah Annl
Cochrane Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution,
is holding a special birthday
luncheon at noon Monday at
St. John's Episcopal Church,
574 Sheldon Road.
Noting that it "has always
been interested in events
which have produced our way
of life," the chapter will hear
a talk, "History Served on a
Plate."
It is being given for
members and their guests by
MISSDoris Milliman

.

102 W. Main
Northville'

STEAM GlEAN

We think these Herman Rawhides are just
about the most practical - and best
looking - work shoes a man can buy! They
are crafted in genuine rawhide leather, with
soft cushion Insoles, oil-resistant neoprene
safes. 1n oxford. 6" and 8" boot. Herma n
Rawh ides are available in sizes 6 to 14,

HERMAN
SURVIVOR
e

compact carpet cleaning machine
thaI hhs dirt. Grime and rasidues
out of cerp'ls ..• and doeSlh ••
jDb prolessional rleeners
'charge up to a hundred
dollars fDr. Wa'lI supply",
;you with all tha quality
Icleanlllll products you
• __ •
WIll nlld. We'll htlp
,,-.;.,;
with .IIY op.ratinG
' .I"
instructions.

Brader"

T· S TO R E.

Northville

349-3420

•

II-~'

Ranllor only
112 a day

'DO

HI\ROWARE

117 E. Main Northville
349·2323

,
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I

-
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Phone
349~6050
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Nick states that all the hairdressers in his salon are completely tr~lned to
give Uni Perm and are eager to bring the exciting magic of these new
styles to patrons.
~

BLACK'S

"

.

Helene Curtis Unl Perm, featured at Fashion Cellar, gives the body and
managabJllty these styles require. And UniPerm, available only at
professional beauty salons, offers the unique advantages of moll lotion,
conditioned neutralizer and perfectly processed results time after time.

1:.ClWISCoWm
ClW11
11I1I 1MI. CIUlflJ 101m

...
_--.

"Curly hairstyles are sweeping the country," said Nick. /I And In order to
give the body, support and easy-to-manage convenience patrons want for
the season, the hair requires a good perm."

,1,

~-f

.

Fashion Cellar Is featuring the latest in curly heads with a variety of
looks easily customized for each patron. Styles range from the little
frizzette to pouffy shoulder-length curls exploding from a smooth crown.

flENT OUR RINSE H VAC- the new

II

For the kind of warmth and comfort
you need in cold weafher, these
fabulous boots, in 6'h" and 9"
heights. are insulated 10 20 degrees
below zero! Rugged rawhide leather
uppers, quick and easy speGd lacing,
deep.cleated
V I BRAM@sores and
heels. You can depend on your
Hermans!

==:
~ ...

-

your own carpots
(At dO'it'YOUPSBlfpPiCBS)

Boots

141E. Main

ON THE SAME TRIP with the
Lenheisers were Mrs. Arthur Forth and
Mrs. D. S. Owen, both of Connemara
subdivision.
At the airport
they
discovered Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire
and daughter Karen who were enroute to
visit their son Tom and his family. He is
a teacher at the University of Kowloon .•
The Lenheisers' son SCott is in law I
school at Ohio Northern University while
son Reese, a senior at the University' of
Virginia, has just taken his law boards
and plans to enter a law school this fall.

Fete Carol Van Soest

HERMAN
RAWHIDES

D E PAR T MEN

purse snatching in front of the HO~$
Kong Hilton.
The elderly woman victim and her
husband were celebrating
their 50th
anniversary with the trip, a gift from
their son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. Sait Ermete, who were with them '\
and had lived in Northville while he
worked at Northville State Hospital~
They now are Dearborn
residentS.
Justice is swift in the Orient, Mrs.
Lenheiser adds, with the thief<:onvicted
and in jail by the next day.
.
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'Facial Tucks' Give Mental Lift, Too
(I,

I
By JEAN DAY
"I'd been thill1{ing of having it done for a
long time, but it wasn't until we were going to
have our big class reunion at Detroit Central
High that 1 did," recalls Anne Lang as she
talks about "facial tucks" she had taken.
Mrs. Lang, who has been very open with
her friends about the facial surgery she had
done in 1971, agreed to talk about it publicly
last week in advance of the Northville Town
Hall' program November 13 featuring Dr.
Richard E. Straith.
Dr. Straith is medical director of Straith
Memorial Hospital in Southfield
and has
followed in his father's field, continuinll to
poineer in plastic and aesthetic surgery.
Mrs. Lang IS a past chairman
of
Northville Town Hall, now in its 15th season.
Although Mrs Lang knows the Straith
family, she had her surgery done by a former
Detroit Central classma~e.
Dr. Frederick Weissman removed fat
tissue from around Mrs. Lang's eyes in an
operation at Sinai Hospital.
"We were going down the lists of 1941
graduates," Mrs. Lang remembers, "and I
asked what happened to Fred - he had been
class vice preSident."
Upon learning that he was an 1'110
specializing in plastic surgery, Mrs Lang

I,~
+

,

/

made an appointment. and had the surgery
before the -reunion.
Her operation was basically eye surgery,
both above and below the eye. The uPRer
incision was a slit along the fold of the eyelid
to remove a pocket of excess fat that often
arrives with the forties. Another incision
removed the "bags" below the eyes, with
tucks also taken at the corners.
"He did a neat job - he'd had h)s own
done and was all for it," Mrs. Lang relates
enthusiastically, _ adding that "it wasn't
painful at all."
Mrs. Lang concedes, however, that she
has a low threshold of pain and didn't even
have black eyes after the operation
"I was bandaged completely over the
face and all around ,the head just like a
character in a World War II movie," Mrs.
Lang says with humor as she looks back on
the experience.
She admits she was somewhat worried
that the surgery would be painful and had
wondered what it would be like to have it done
under a "local" type anesthesia.
I'
"There was absolutely no pain with what
was used," she remembers with relief as she
tells of knowing they were cutting along the
lid crease and then cutting the eye corners
and pulling up the skl!.l.
She was in the hospital only two nights. A
friend took her there and brought her home.

"I came home wearing dark glasses and
some of my friends were not even aware I'd
had surgery,"
Anne Lang
declares,
mentioning that she had started wearing
glasses which, she says, she really didn't
need, to cover the heavy eyelids before the
operation.
"Vou really do see better after this
surgery," Mrs. Lang adds, but for her that
was a side benefit.
"What it does for you is give you a
different feeling about yourself," explams
outgoing Anne Lang. Until recently Mrs.
Lang was a saleswoman at Northville Realty.
She plans to "help out" on a part-time basis
when an employee who is expecting has her
baby.
She is the widow of Robert Lang, who died
earlier this year.
.
"There was no hassle with my family at
all," she remembers; "Bob didn't mind at all
-I think 'amused' is the word for the way he
felt."
Havmg Ule operation with the four lids
"done" cost about $571 in 1971, a charge Mrs.
Lang feels was well worth it.
"It's good for about five years and I plan
to do it again," states Mrs. Lang, whose eyes
really didn't look as though they needed it yet
to an observer
ThIS time, she explains, she also is going

to look into havin~ tucks taken along the
hairline to raise the jawline, allhough, again,
this operation didn't look needed for the
fiftyish Northville resident.
"In talking about my operation," she
notes, "I've had a number of women come to
me expressing an interest m having Similar
surgery, or cosmetic surgery to raise the jaw
line or shorten the nose."
Her physician,
like other
plastic
surgeons, Mrs. Lang notes, also had done
cosmetic surgery on the body. "They call it a
body lift," she says, "as they tighten hips and
thighs and reduce protruding abdomens or
oversized breasts."
"There's no stigma to having It done any
more," Anne L,mg stresses, mentlOrung that
the willingness of such well known women as
Rose Kennedy and Phyllis Diller to talk about
their face lifts has contributed to a general
acceptance.
Mrs. Lang adds she also was Inspired by
an 85-year-old aunt in Ftonda who had a
"lift. "
In summing up her experience, 1\o1rs
Lang cites the mental "lift" as well as the
physical .one when she talks about the
benefits:
"You look in a mirror and see a little
different you."
And what woman wouldn't like a little
different, younger image?
I

Anne Lang Talks About Her Surgery

First for Local Chapter
OJ

PWP -Meet Draws Crowd
Ap,ilroximately 600 attended
the dance which climaxed the
first
Eastern
Michigan
RegionalConference
of
Parents
Wi thout Partners
hosted by the Northville-Novi
Chapter
October
31November
2 at the new
Plymouth Hilton Inn.

An mformal report will be
given at the chapter meeting
at 8 p.m. this Friday at the
American
Legion.
Final
financial report will be given
later, Mrs. Mallett states, but
noteS that the event was a
financial success atso for the
chapter
Local
meetings,
Mrs.
The event also was the first
Mallett explains, begm with a
conference held at the new inn
coffee session, with a business
on Northville Road.
meetmg following at 8:30 pm.
and a program at 9 p m. An
Sa turday
afternoon
afterglow ends the evening
workshops and the dinner
Stan
OsoIinski,
a
program were attended by
professional
photographer,
about
240, Mrs.
Connie
Will present an audilrvisual
MalIett, chapter preSident
travel
program
Friday,
reports,
adding
that the
complete with music, entitled
chapter is pleased with the
"Challenge of the Rockies" It
success of the conference,
IS billed as a "geographic
which exceeded attendance
sampler
stretching
from
expectations.
Colorado to Alaska."
'II
I
. . Tfe .
speaker
has
"
.j
pha'tographed
many
g~ograph~c regiorn of the
United States and is known for
his commentaries.
P.atricia
Arens,
a repGuests are welcome.
resenta live
of
the
The
Northville-Novi
American Lung Associal;ion,
chapter IS considered small
will speak to the Northwest
and relauvely young as It
Wayne County Chapter of the won't be two years old until
• Nation'al Organization
for
January, Mrs. Mallett points
Women at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
out, adding that hosting the
at St. Paul's Presbyterian
successful conference ga ve it
Church, 27475Five Mile Road.
good recognition.
She is to present two films
as she discusses the health
effects of smoking on smokers
and non-smokers.

Workshop topics on such
subjects as legal aspects of
single family hfe, leadership
training and family activities,
she states, are similar to
programs at local chapter
meetmgs. ThiS Friday's is a
lighter one because it follows
the conference
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AT CONFERENCE-Inspecting facilities of
the new Plymouth Hilton Ip.n on Northville
Road are representatives tOIthe Eastern
Michigan Regional Conference of Parents
Without Partners, sponsored by the Novi'- Northville chapter.,From left are Dom Bick,

,Ceremony in Son's Home
Unites Couple Sunday

regional PWP president; Ginni Juvonen,
Betty Butler and Connie Mallett, president of
the local group, They're pictured in "The
Park", atrium area of the inn which boasts a
coffee shop-ba:r; overlooking an indoor
swimming pool.
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Mrs. Betty E Shrum of
Canton, Ohio, became the
bride of Donald Stevens of
Westland
in a 3 p.m.
ceremony last Sunday at the
home of her son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig of
490 Griswold in Northville.
The couple exchanged vows
before a fireplace decorated
With palms and green plants.
The Reverend
Irving
M.
Mitchell
of
Christian
Community
Church,
Assembli~s of God, officiated.
The couple had been introduced by Ule bride's son
durmg an open house at

Aid New Parents
La
Leche
League
of
Farmington,
which includes
Novi residents, continues its
series
of meetings
with
"Childbirth, the Family and
the New Bilby" at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, November 12, in
the home of Mrs. W. T. Corr,
32042 Bretton Road, Livoma.
She may be called at 478-3210.

Kroger Bakery in Livonia
where he and the bridegroom
both are employed.
The
bride's
son
and
daughter,
Mrs.
Robel:t
(Glenna) Scott, attended- the
couple.
The bride and Mrs. Scott
ca rrled
basket
floral
arrangements
while both
mothers who attended from
out of town had corsages.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott
hosted a receptioh follOWing
the ceremony. Out of town
guests attended from Ohio.
After a wedding trip to the
South, the couple will live in
Westland.
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Novi Council Ratifi'esTwo

Police· Union Contracts

I

i

Contracts
with both the
Novi Police Officers Association (NPOA) and the Novi
Dispatcher
and
Clerks
Association
(NDCA) were
ratified by the new Novi
Council Monday.
Accordinil.. to City Manager
Ed Kriewall, provisions of the
new contract with the NPOA
include a five percent general
improvement
amount
average
with
senior
employees receiving a higher
percentage
and
newer
employees receiving less.
The contract also allows
cost of li\'ing allowance with a
$60 per quarter cap. A new
dental
plan
was
also
approved.
According
to KriewaIl,
negotiations began in April
and thp contract had been
endorsed by the preceding
council The contract was
retroactive to the beginning of
the fiscal year, July L
The new contract ratified
with the NDCA calls for a flat
five percent improvement for
all employees as well as the
same cost of living allowance
as the NPOA was given.
Dental plan was also added.
Both contracts were ratified
unanimously by the counciL
Asked
by
Councilman
James Shaw if the city could
afCord
the
contract
provisions, Kriewall replied
that "We can afford these two
contracts so far."
He explained that the big
"if" will be the Teamsters
contract. "When we get to
lhatpoint. I may not be able to
stand up here and say we can

afford it," said Kriewall.
Other factors, aiJded the
city
manager,
include
continuation
of the traffic
grant, whic~ brings in $18,000
a year and-CETA monies used
tQ pay employees.
\
"We are depending largely
on federal funds which can be
withdrawn at any time," said
Kriewall. "We could see an
end of CETA funding in June,
1976."
Another factor is permit
activity
which generates
funds from the building
department
"With the Dayton-Hudson
project
on schedule
and
starting committments within
two months, we should be able
to meet the' needs for this
fiscal year," said Kriewilll.
He noted that failure
to
replace many employees has
also helped.
,
The contracts approved are
two year contracts.
In a related matter, council
approved a resolution urging
that the federal
revenue
sharing be continued beyond.
the stated cutoff date of
December 31, 1976.
"rr that revenue is cut out,
-we're again in,deep trouble,"
added the city·manager.
CoUncil member Romaine
Roethel pointed out that the
city is receiving $235,000 in
federal revenue sharing and
.. that amounts to about two
mills in our city " She urged
that residents
should also
write their congressmen and
senators in an effort to keep
federal
revenue
sharing
monies flowmg.
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In Wake of Expected Aid C~t
I

School Eyes 11, Layoffs
Novi School District may be forced to layoff up to
11 employees in an· effort to offset budget cuts by,
Governor William Milliken that could take'$54,750 in
state aid away from the Novi School District.
The school board last Thursday received a
recommendation
from the administration
that the
board cut· the employees, as well as instructional
materials, outside-district field trips, and reimbursed
and emergency overtim~.
Jobs recommended'to
be eliminated include:
Elementary - reduce total hours by 50 percent or
,equivalent of five noon aids (savings $7,~O), reduce
two teacher's aids at Orchard Hills (savings $5,000);
Middle SChool - reduction of two math lab paraprofessionals and one teacher's aid who helps in study
hall and the art room (savings $6,000); high school r~duction of one teacher's
aid (savings $2,000) j
central office: one secretary (savings $5~000)' The
administration would not release specific na~es.
,

Boundary ~uling
To Be Appealed'
A ruling by the Michigan
Court of Appeals that .the
State Boundary Commission
IS unconstitutional
is being
appealed to the Michigan
State Supreme Court.

Ii'

-V ..!!i-'c-..\tf"

W!fll1

,

the ~

Asked
the chances
of
winning
the case,
Pipp
replied, "The chances are 5050. If we lost in the circuit
court and then in the court of
appeals, it stands to reason
tha,'ftMrl!',f.e.
not in the best of

~he
efubei~13'~Y
$lla~~('~';"
COur~jip
!t~:in a,MilUarid •
IllIHli'n}' ·:1l.~unty Circuit
boundary case' could have a
Court liad orlgmally ruled the
dIrect
beariflg
on
an
boundary
unit illegal but
annexation dispute between
Midland appealed the ruling
the City of Novi and Novi
to state appeals court
Township.
The Novi case involved a
\ In tI1e Midland case, the
judgement by the boundaries
appeals
court
ruled
the
commission allowing all of the
boundary
commission
township
except
for
Brookland
Farms
to be
unconstitutional
because
annexed. However, an appeal
the Michigan legislature in
by Novi Township to Ingham
enacting
the
Boundary
County Circuit Court- also
Commission
law and, in
brought the opinion that the
particular,
the annexation
provISIOns.
boundary commission
was
unconsti tutionaI.
AsSIstant Attorney General
Novi is now waiting for a
Frank
Pipp
told
this
hearing before the state court
ney<spaper that the attorney
of appeals
which
City
general's
office,
which
Attorney
David
Fried
represents
the boundary
contends could end with' a
...commission, is appealing the
different verdict than the
decision. "We have filed the
Midland
case because
a
papers and if the supreme
different panel of the court of
court decides to hear the case,
appeals will probably hear the
we'll have to file some more
case and different issues are
papers."
involved.
Pipp said it was impossible
While no exact date has
to tell If the state supreme
been set for that hearing, it
court will hear the case
should be held in December,
"They take some and don't
according to a court official.
take others."

No Smoking
He Suggests Ban
While Lighting Pipe
Wixom City Councilman Melvin Green calmly
filled his corncob pipe with tobacco while
simultaneously proposing a motion that smoking be
banned from Wixom City Council IQeetings.
The moment may h'1Ne produced more irony
and levity than was intended by the councilman.
"The.reason I made the motion is that I was
talking to an elderly person who said she couldn't
attend the council meetings because there was so
much smoke that when she got up to talk she
choked," Green said.
Also required in the proposed motion, which
.received a second from Councilman
Lillian
Spencer, was the purchase and placement in the
council chambers of "no smoking" signs, and a
direction to the city clerk to remove ash trays from
the council chambers prior to a meeting.
The proposal fell to defeat by a narrow 4-3
margin.
Councilmen Robert Dingeldey, Fred
Morehead,
Gunnar Mettala
and Mayor Val
Vangieson voted no on the'proposal. Yes votes were
cast by councilmen Green, Spencer, and James
Hahde.
I
After the proposal's defeat Green again lit up
his pipe.

Wednesday, November 12, 19,75
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elected last week. They are (from left)
James ShaWl- l\:iartha Hoyer, Patricia
Karevich, and Robert Schmid. The new
mayor and council m~mbers were SWOI1l into. "
..off~ceMonday.
,-: luclO.
10 ;>1~l(Jm9m

RECEIVING THE GAVEL-Outgoing Novi
Mayor Robert Daley (left center) hands the
gavel to new Mayor Gilbert Henderson
before -Monday night's council me~ting.
t)C\Looltingl\ On'\ 'at'"el~er
council

mem1Jers
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Board' Selects Warren
Eight names have been
placed in consideration to fill
the vacancy on the Novi
School Board created when
Gilbert
Henderson
was
elected mayor of Novi last
week.
In
Henderson's
final
meeting as board president,
the following. names were
placed in consideration
by
board members to replace
him:
Russell
Fertitta,
Virginia
Gillick,
Nancy
Heinonen, Terrance
Jolly,
Lawrence
McFarland,
Audrey Murphy, Lawrence
Smith, and Melvin Stephens.
Elected by board members
to replace
Henderson
as
president of the board was
Ray Warren, who had been
vice-president and has served
in the past as president
Named
vice-president
to
replace Warren was Sharon
Pelchat.
Henderson recommended in
his letter of resignation that
Warren be named president
for the remainder of the year.
Interviews are to be given
this week to all persons whose

names are in consideration
for the board vacancy,
The final
meeting
for
Henderson, who was elected
1,577 to '1.,226 over Louie
Campbell, was one of minisermons, speeches (If thanks,
and best wishes to Henderson.
Henderson told the board,
"I'm grateful
to you for
helping Gil Henderson grow
up faster than he would have

sitting
home
two years
watching TV."
,/
Because
of Henderson's
work ov~r the years in helping
push the constructiofi'of new
schools in the district, Warren
presented him with a construction hat which Henderson found was slightly too
small.
"It's adjustable I'm sure the head and the hat,"

Hoyer Is Mayor Pro-tern
Mrs. Hoyer
nomination.

New Novi Mayor Gilbert
Henderson has named last
week's top council vote getter,
Martha Hoyer, to be mayor
pro tern.
In naming Mrs. Hoyer as
the new mayor pro tern,
replacing Romaine Roe thel ,
Henderson stated, "I'm going
to ask the lady who polled the
most votes, .. to accept my
appointment as mayor protem."

Huron-Clinton

Daley, in his final meeting,
VOiCed thanks individually to
each person and group around
the community and involved
in city government who had
helped
further
the city.
Speaking of the city boards
and commissions on which the
members serve free, Daley
said,
"I
hope,
Mayor
Henderson, you'll be a little
more successful than we were
and come up with enough
money for an appreciation
dinner for these people."

Another 15 acres to the north
is also being leased by the city
and will probably be used in
the future for passive uses
such
as
picnic
areas,
according to Assistant to the
Mayor Bernard VanOsdale.
Helping in the layout of the
recreation facilities will be
the
Oakland
County
Department of Planning and
Physical Developmenl
"We will give them input,
what we want in there - what
activities. They will assist us
in laying out the park where the best areas would be
for various activities," stated
VanOsdale.

The honeymoon meeting for
the new council, which was
moved to the high school
commons
from
the
administra
tion
building
because of the large audience,
was very definitely just that
- a honeymoon meeting.
Of nine resolutions
put
before
the. council
for
approval,
all nine were
passed unanimously.

Continued on Page 9·A
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"With Edwin Presnell and
Denis Berry leaving, an end of
an era is taking place," said
Daley.
-

Land

,

accepted

The final half hour meeting
for the old council, which
approved minutes, passed out
plaques and gave tribute to
various people was, as Mayor
Robert Daley pointed out, an
"end to the era of the [ounding
fathers."

Wixom Purchases
,Utilizing
$115,700
of
Community
Development
Grant monies, Wixom has
purchased 46 acres of Huron
Clinton
land
located
in
Commerce
Township
just
north of the City of Wixom.
Purpose of purchasing the
property is to use it for
recrea Iiona 1 facili ties
including possible baseball
diamonds,
tennis
courts,
picnic areas and walkways.
The city had been leasing
the land since March 1, 1974
for $1 for a three year lease
but had done nothing with it
although the intention had
been to use it as passive
recreation for bicycle paths.

quipped
board
attorney
Robel:t Knauer.
A resolutic;n was passed
unanimously
by the board
thanking Henderson for his
work over the years and
wishing him well in his new
position.
Henderson's
resignation from the school
board became effective at the
end
of last
Thursday's
meeting.
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"The
next
two years
present the biggest challenge
Novi will ever see," said City
Manager Ed Kriewall before
introducing the new council
members and mayor. "Many
of the key decisions that will
affect the de~tiny of Novi will
be made by this counCil ..

'Lake Unit Receives Funds
Novi Council Monday night
approved expenditure of $100
to provide the Walled Lake
Improvement
Committee
wlth money for stationery and
stamps.
, The expenditure was made
to match a similar amount
which the City of Walled Lake
had approved
The committee, which is
made up of six members with
three from each city, was
created about Ihree months
ago with the intent to help
maintain and improve the
character of Walled Lake.
CounCIl
unanimously
approved
the expenditure
although Councilman James
Shaw noted that the amount is
a "token
fee"
and he
expressed
hope that the
council in the future could
"expand
activity"
in that
area.

'

)

Other proposed cuts include: Reimbursed and
emergency overtime only (savings $5,(00); eliminate
outside district field trips not already approved
(savings $2,5(0);
.
Under
instructional
materials,
proposed
reductions include: reduction of teaching supplies
(savings $11,500) j reduction
of athletic supplies
(savings $2,(00); reduction of conferences (savings .
$4,500); reduction of contracted services (savings
$6,500); capi.~l; 0Jlg~y,(sayt~s ,$,2,000), . '. ';-' , •
Whilfltie adniinistration hsfed savingsas tohilihg
$59,500 compared
to the
$54,761 needed,
Su~rp\tfi!l}QE;lIJt~er~l& ,{{r~tz ,s~i(i: 'the additioqa}. ,
savings listed could be whittled down as the
admInistration comes up with an exact savings figure
based upon unemployment compensation costs to be
handed out.
The cuts' were made from areas which were
intended not to hurt the curriculum and the students,
said Dr. Kratz. ,
.
While the governor had recommended cuts be
made from reading teachers, "We feel reading is
important and so we are recommending cuts in other
areas," explained Dr. Kratz. "1' don't think these cuts
are hurting the kids directly."
Dr. Kratz said t,e also opposes the governor's
attempt
to cut general state aid and certain
categorical aid and recommended, the cuts be made
out of all categorical aid for all school districts.
The governor is trying to trim the state budget of
$150,000,000of which $47,450,000is to come from K-12
schools. A first proposal by the governor has been
rejected by the House and Senate. Appropriations
Committees. The governor ha$ 30 days to come up
with further recommendations.
The cuts to schools
are expected to be at least the same dollar level, but
utilizing a different formula.
While there was little discussion among board
members Thursday concemin~ the cuts, new board
president Ray Warren said afterward that, "I think
th~e 'is no doubt there will be cutbacks. Money is not
floating around like it was a year ago.
_"Fifty-five
thousand dollars percentagewise
(compared tOJhe budget) is a small amount. I don't
think it's as serious as it first meets the eye."
Warren added that he expects the cuts to come
through pretty much as recommended
by the
administration
though he expects minor cbanges.
The board president. contended that the school
district is not in financial difficulty. "I feel we have
good (administrative)
people. Where it might be a
possibility, it certainly isn't a probability."
Warren said he is uncertain if the school district
will have to ask voters for further funding if state aid
problems should continue in the, future. He noted that
the school district will continue to gain students, new
businesses will continue to come into the city
I

Continued on Page 9-A

Subdivision Plat
Given Coun'cil OK
Approval
was
given
Monday night by Novi Council
to the preliminary plat for the
Kaufman and Broad Jason
Subdivision.
The approval had been held
up three
weeks
before
because of a question on
w,hether the developer would
be including it in the Village
Oaks Kaufman and Broad
RUD
(Residential
Unit
Development) .

--'---".

-

-~ -

The administration
said
Monday that the subdivision
will not be included in the
RUD.
The property where the
subdivision will be located if
future approval is given at
various levels of county, state
and local government, is just
south of 10 Mile and west of
Haggerty in the vicinity of
Nolan Drive. The preliminary
subdivision plat includes 24
lots covering 11.57 acres.

I'
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Com~unity
Calendar
TODAY, NOVEMBER

City Council Grants Permission for Sales

12

LWV Consensus on the Presidency, 9 a.m., 44154 Leeann,
Canton
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
LWV Consensus on the Presidency,
7:45 p.m., 42115
Brampton Court
Northville PTSO, general meeting, 8 p.m., "Preparing for
College, high school cafeteria
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church
/

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER13
NorthvilleTown Hall, Dr. RichardStraith, 11a.m., Plymouth
Hilton Inn
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary
Wayne County Consumer Protection Agent at Northville
Township Hall, noon- 3p.m.', 16300Sheldon Road
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Northville Township Boa'rd, 8 p.m., township offices
Northville Civitan ClUb, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., MasQnic Temple
Nor!llVille-Novi Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., American
Legion
British Club of Northville, 8 p.m., 215West Cady

SATURDAY,NOVEMBERI5
Northville Newcomers Progressive Dinner, beginning at 7: 30
p.m., members' homes:
Northville
Junior
Miss Pageant,
8 p.m., Northville
• Presbyterian _church

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Sarah Ann' Cochrane Chapter, DAR, noon, St. John's
Episcopal Church
st. Paul's Lutheran Church paper drive, 6-8 p.m., 560 South
Main
,I
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Northville Charley's
Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., VFW hall
Novi City Council, 7:30 p.m., school board offices
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Lions, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Northville City Cooncil, B p.m" council chambers
Novi Library Board, building meeting, B p.m., in library
Northville Mothers' Club, B p,m., 20173 West Whipple Drive
CubScoutPack721,
committee, Bp.m., VFW hall

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18
LWV board meeting, 9 a.m., 44147 Leeann, Canton
Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
Past Matrons, Orient Chapter, 12:30 p.m., with Mrs. Leo
Patterson
.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Northwest Wayne NOW Chapter, 7:30 p.m., St. Paul's
Presbyterian
Church
Northville Square square dance workshop, 7:30 p.m.,
community room
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers
Northville Handweavers' Guild, -8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, B p.m., 113 South Center

\'

Traditional
house-ta-house
Mothers March canvassing
for the March of Dimes has
been
approved
by
the
Northville City Council for
January 22-28.
The March
of Dimes
campaign is scheduled for the
months
of January
and
February.
The city
approved-

council

also

-Erection of street banners
proclaiming
the upcoming
Tivoli Fair of the Northville
Historical Society.

-A proposal to purchase a
new radar unit from the CMI
company
of
Minturn,
Colorado, pending investigation into the solvency of the
fIrm.
-Appointments
to fill
vacancies on the planning
commission
and
the
recreation commission.
Concerning
the
liquor
license, council moved to
table the matter
pending
completion of a police report
on the potential new owner.
Also tabled were letters of

complaint against the bar
and its existing management.
They are tobe discussed when
the police report is made.
The letters, sent to the
council by Del's Shoes and by
IV Seasons Flowers & Gifts,
allege on-going malicious,and
offensive
conduct by bar
patrons
and an apparent
unwillingness of the present
bar management to resolve
the problems that adversely
affect adjacent
businesses.
In another liquor license
ma tter,
the council
has

-A band sale of pumpkin
bread and candles on Sunday,
November 23 and the sale of
candles only on Saturdays
during
the
month
of
December
in downtown
parking lots.

'1\

t "':<

.. ~.

J

'\.

I l ~

Tii Finalize Yu?e Benefit
Northville Mothers'
Club
will make final plans for its
fourth
annual
Christmas
cocktail benefit December 6
at its meeting at 8 p.m.
Monday at the home of Mrs.
N. H. Whiteside at 20173 West
Whipple Drive,
Hostesses
will be Mrs.
Martha
Veselenak,
Mrs.
(. Bonnie Carter
and Mrs.
Martha Lyon.
Nine homes will be open on

SOUlS

AARP Plans

An
open
house
for
members,
guests
and
prospective members will be
held
by
Chapter
2088,
American
Association
of
Retired
Persons,
which
includes
Novi,
at
the
Farmington
Community
Library, 32737 12 Mile Road,
at
1:30
p.m.
Friday,
November 21.'
,
Frank
Ryan,
AARP
assistant
director
of
southeastern
Michigan who
was instrumental in starting
the chapter, will be present
when Mrs. Jessie Hall, also an
AARP assistant director of
southeastern
Michigan and
now in charge of all Oakland
County chapters, presents the
club' charter and speaks on its
challenge.
, Mrs. Grace Gordon Hay will
speak and show a film, "Our
American Flag."
All citizens, 55 years and
older, retired or not, are
welcoml;l, lbu~. those. who are
members
of the national
AARP are especially invited .
Refreshments
and a social
time will follow the meeting.

Christopher A. Carbott of
Northville, a sophomore at
University of Detroit High
School, has been cast as
master of ceremonies in a
play, "The Drunkard," being
given this weekend.
Chris, the son of Mr. and,
Mrs. Richard A. Carbott of
1677:l Old Bedford Road, has
heen active in the Harlequins
drama group since arriving at
p of D High from Our Lady of
Victory School.
He had a role in "Carousel"
last year. An honor student,
he also participates
in the

Walk a little easierin thissmoothie
on a stacked sale. In Black, Gold
Brick or Blue.

Bullion
In Gold Brick, Dark Brown, Black
or Blue this superbly detailed
1'j.~~ot r!1r~s-hig!Jin,f.BS/iiof)and
it"
comfort

149 E. Main, Northville

Flowers & Gifts
For All Occasions

Northville-Plymouth
Girl
Scout Area Association will
meet at 7:30 p.m. next
WednesdaY"November
19, at
the Plymouth First United
Methodist
Church,
45201
North Territorial.
All registered adult and Girl
Scouts over 14 are invited to
attend and bring ideas and
questions.

BEAUlV

November 28
Fort Knox
A Golden Triangle accents this Brown
Calfskin classic of comfort.

authentic

JEWELRY
• 36 '(ears Experienl;l' •
NorthvUle'. Laadlnl Jeweler

ell.~. NoJeu.

115 E. Main, Northville
348-2.80

1--

Gourmet Shop
Cards, Gifts, China

Center &; Main 349-0111
NorlhvOfe

MARIC

Senior Citizen Da,s
Monda, & Tuesda,
20·. Off All S.rrices

SAlON

o!'u

9 1o 5 Mon.·TII ... ·W.d.
9 to .7 Thuri. I Fri.
• to 3 Salurda,

.349-9440. WALK·INS WELCOME.
Lac a lelf In The Roman !'Jaza

"I

....

FRIDAY

UHair Styling to your lati.faefion"

II "

{

AMERICA~D'AN

349-0671

On Wednesday

\

..

beaUllful'~

Scouts Convene

Ifni lIoad Ilorth of Arand Rir.r

• 1l00i

840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
453.3599

Century

-

dkt .£oud:y
t!hWhnaJ. §i{b.
fwm tk C!ompfde
..£o.'r.f)£ C!olLdlDn

I

Take a stand on
comfort with
beautifully crafted
footwear rugged
enough for the
man's world.

... .l, \

student senate and in JETS
organization.
This is the second and final
weekend that the 19th century
melodrama,
"The
Drunkard," is being given in
the commons at the high
school
at
8400
South
Cambridge
in northwest
Detroit. It will be presented
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
with tickets at $2 for adults
and $1 for children under 12
sold at the door.

PLYMOUTH
Office Supply Co.

Open ;til 9 p.m. Daily in Brighton
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. in Northville
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. in Plymouth
Thurs., & Fri. 'ill 9 p.m. in South Lyon
Sun. 12 to 5 in Brigh ton

FREEMAN
Free-Flex
... ,- ..

In U of D High Play

WE'RE OPEN EARL V
and
'tll 5:30 p.m.

FREEMAN

Open House

Chris Carbott Has Part

A.M.

That's when we open our
doors so you can get those
S1Jpplies you need and still
get to the office on time.

•

Among those items tabled
for consideration later are:
-Petition
for transfer of a
liquor license for Joe's Bar on
East Main Street.

the holiday benefit for which
invitations now are going in
the mail.
Hosts will be Dr. and Mrs.
Herbert Weston, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Rinehart,
Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lyon, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Marburger,
Mr.
and Mrs. William VanBuren,
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Fountain, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Wright and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald' Willoughby.

alcohol to the lounge area in
the building. The pwner seeks
a modification of this license
to permit the consumption of
alcohol in the concourse area.
The restriction
insisted
upon by council is that· no
liquor be consumed on the
concourse during those hours
when
children
normally
might
be
bowling
Councilman Paul Vernon has
suggested
that a specific
period of time be designated
when no liquor can I;>e served
there.

Forty Carat
The boot that walks in comfort In
Brown, Gold Brick or Black,

i

rj'

5.A

8

*Northville, 153 E. Main
*Brighton, Brighton Mall
*Plymouth, 322 S. Main
*South Lyon, 131 E. Lake
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale, South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana

'It{{Jrf!J~rs :"l;;)(~!~,)JM~~l~~~f
":,':
.rP:;~"'~o\/.J.~1

authorized
City Manager
Steven Walters
and City
Attorney Philip Ogilvie to
develop
restrictive
regulations
relative to the
consumption of alcohol in the
concourse area of the bowling
establishment at Center and
Cady streets.
The conditional restrictions
were insisted upon by council
before it would recommend a
liquor license modification
sought by the owner.
Presently,
the license
restric ts consumption
of

NEWS-
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Financier
Incredibly flexible classicof
Black or Gold Brick calfskin
with durable sueded soles•

,
I

,
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Junior Auxiliary Picks

Northville Library Plans

.llfiss Hartley as Queen

Senior Citizen Program

announced by the American
Legion, Santa and his helpers
.The
Northville
Public
will be coming
to visit
Llbrary's
monthly program
Wishing Well Manor on West
for Senior Citizens will take
Main Street on saturday, - plac~ on Friday, November
December 6. •
21, Instead of the fourth
They'll be putting smiles on Friday,.
~ecau~e
of the
the faces of the residents and
ThanksglVmg holiday.
the ~roup will also be singing
The program will feature a
Christmas carols.
trip into the past, based on
And
on
.Saturday,
two films dealing with World
D~ember
20, ~hildren and
War II. The frrst will be a
their parents wIll be able to filmed biography of Eleanor
visit san~ in his w~rkshop at
Roosevelt.
The
second,
the Amencan LegIOn Home.
entitled
"The
American
People in World War n,"
documents
life
on
the
homefront during the war.

Ten-year-old
Elizabeth
Hartley has been selected
Miss Poppy Queen by Unit 147
Northville American Legion
Junior Auxiliary.
Elizabeth was named queen
by Miss Ruth Hook, a member
of Unit 147 Auxiliary, who
judged the contest. Judging
was done on the basis of an
essay in which contestants
wrote about what the poppy
stands
for and how the
poppies are made.
In
other
activities

The program begins at 10 in
the library and lasts until
11:30 a.m.

Tile-Carpeting-Form
145 E. Cady

•

Refreshments
will
be
served and there is no charge
for
admission.
Those
interested in attending may

ica 100's of Samples
Northville

-

349-4480

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

•

register at the library
calling 349-3020.

or by

Also a t this pr~am,
which
will be the 1I1st one until
January,
the 'group
will
discuss future programs for
senior citizens at the library.
Anyone who wishes
to
attend
but
lacks
transportation should contact
the library
by Thursday,
November 20, and arrangements for a ride to and from
the library will be made.

Born in Georgia
From ,Georgia
comes
announcement of the' birth of
a son, Ryan Wade, to Mr. and
Mrs. Woody Aenchbacker of
DouglasvillE',
Georgia,
on
OCtober 6. His birth weight
was eight pounds, six ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Aenchbacher of
Marietta, Georgia. Both the
parents and grandparents are
former
residents
of
Northville.

BRIDAL SHOWER-It w~s a surprise a1! the
way.when students in Miss Donna LaDuke's
second grade class at Our Lady of Victory
--gave her a bridal shower last Thursday. Miss
LaDuke is shown cutting her cake under the
watchful eyes of some of her students. She

.

NOW OPEN
\

Nearly all of Northville
School District's $5.9-million
budget for the 1975-76 school
year has been expended or
encumbered.
That's
the- report
from
School Board Treasurer
P.
Roger
Nieuwkoop
and
Administrative
Assistant
Thomas Goulding.
Only $284,327 remains ,and
most of that amount
is
earmarked
for custodial
supplies
and
teaching
materials not yet ordered or

Weddings, Banquets, or /
tony Kind of Social Gathering
Excellent Food, Efficient Service and
Plen ty of Park!ng

/

We'Ulend you the money. You shop with cash or
ask your dealer for State Savings Bank auto financing,

l

Located at

5850 Pontiac'Trail
THE B~\A

TII~rtSIHlRfST[DI'

101 n[J()IR

IV'IMI

Most of Bu~get's Spent

Romanoff's Hall

For our friends in Salem
A New Car ... It's Great!'

, became the bride of Gary Brown Friday
night in Warren. The students surprised her
with a set of cookware, table linens and an
electric can opener. Inher third year at OLV, Mrs. Brown will continue teaching when she
returns from her honeymoon.

\/TY

(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

ST ....
' ..VJ...::R.c-,,,rI:r--.:CiH Il.ANK

665.4967

~all

of SOUTH LYON at SALEM

349,9443 _
All accourl!5 Irlsured up to $40,000 by F.D.I.C.

For Free Information and Inspection

FIREWOOD

Save up to

received but supplies which
will be needed to operate the
district tbro.ugh June 30, 1976.
Goulding added that 29
percent of 'the budget has
already been spent, 65 percent
is encumbered and roughly
seven
percent
remains
available,
In a related
matter,
Supermtendent
Raymond
Spear told the board that
attempts have been,made to
contact Michigan Bell about
reducing
the amount
of

25 %

money the district is spendirig
on telephone costs.
•
"Currently we pay $5.00·per
line per month
between
buildings,"
Spear
said.
"When I \Contacted Michigan
Bell aBout reducing
that
charge, I was told plans are in
the works for increasing the
charges to $25 per mile per
line per month between
buildings.
"No matter which way we )
turn, they seem to be raising
the rates," he commented.

LATEX

Flat Wall Paint

s~l'II~E::l-

MIXED HARDWOODS..••....•.
SElECT WOOD
:

$28
$38'

Delivered Locally
Not Stacked

CANNEL COAL •••••••••••.

KINDlING

5$ per lb.

51.75 per bundle

A Return to

OUII Sl"rCIAl

~ANNIVEASARY

;:..;~'-~

<::':.-~:"t,-

END-OF-SEASON SP.ECIALS ON
Westcoast Bartl·
. Pine Mountain Logs·

Used Railroad Ties
!elephone Cross Arms

--::=:--------

-

--------

----

~ _:aTC>::Eax.ElI!J --,-;:~-

-~

1W.I::l.1e ~"U.PPl.~'-

29450 V. BMLieat M,CfCflebelt 474.4922

MON. THRU SAT. 8·6 P.M.
SUN. 9·4 P.M.

Gene Littler model 3 Woods - 8 Irons
Hogan X Out

Rag.

SALE

$5

·99.97
·119.95

Golf Gloves

Doz.

;;~o

SALE

$597

CLOSE-OUT
on All
ARTS & CRAFTS
349-7110
SUPPLIES

\

THE PERFECT

Thanksgiving

STINL' 020 AV

SUPER LIGHTWEIGHT

.:~ENEW

Day

Performance

WIth 12"
Bar &ClJ.llirl

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED

OASIS GOLF CENTER

and

Hours

Stop In For A Free
Passfor a Bucket?f Balls

10a.m.

/

@REDKEN~
34837 Grend River
Flrmlnaton
'

Waif'"

~anctuarr

.........

"

, y,

SllTOII

,~

I"'"

... "

t ~ ;~'

.:;

j

477-5231,

PLYMOUTH 4S3 mo
Mon thru Thurs 9-6 • Fn.9-8

;

-

..........

VVIIIV

•

r illC.

Sat 9 00-5,00

CARPET CLEARANCE
All Carpet
In Stock/

EVERYTHING GOES

Arrangements

CARY'S

CARPET CO., Inc.

~{jIf;

477-1636 or 477-1290

20319 Middlebelt
S. of 8 Mile in Livonia

"

~

-"""-

......2~

5

start as low as $ 00

OUR CHRISTMAS SHOP ;S NOW
OPEN FOR YOUR HOME DECORATING

Mon. ~ Thurs. 10 to 9 - Tues, Wed, Fri. & Sat. 10 to 6

.

....

$1'9995

@~~

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

34500 5 Mite Road at Haggerty
453-9836

There's one way to f'rld oul what condltlorl your haIr IS really tn
That S by a hair analySIS
Here's how you can have your haor analyzed Come,n and
1111 oul a Redkerl Hair AnalySIS Quest,onn3lre. Therl WEillsmp
a sample of your haor whIch we'll e~amlrle mlcroscoplcally
Afterwards, we'll show you
a magm"ed photograph
of your haIr arlCfdISCUSSthe
"Our pu rpose and goal Is found In our
"ndongs WIth you They
name. We want to protect and care for
WIllenable us to plan a
your
hair. Within the walls of the HAIR
program to help recondItIon
SANCTUARY are professionals
trained In
arld malrltaon the condltlOrl
the latest methods and treatments
to put
of your haor
shine and strength
In your hair. We'll do
GIve your haor a phySIcal
our best to make you look and feel your
checl< up Make arl appoonlmenl
best."
today for a hair analySIS

.

Michigan's Largest
Stihl Dealer

to 6 p.m. Daily

Get a hair analysis.
learn the troth about your hair.

AT

,!

y;J

of These Area
Merchants

i

THE WORLD'S FIRST arld ONLY
"MINI SIZE" CHAIN SAW WITH
BUlL T-lN SHOCK ABSORBERS!
"New "Safety
Throttle Lock
"AutomatIc Chain Oiling
""Lifetime" Cylinder.

Courtesy

'TIL CHRISTMAS-

-OPEN

50% OFF

CREATIVE HOllE CENTER
107N. CENTERNORTHVILLE_.~~::t.';~~

Acushnet & Hogan

Golf Baits
97

$8.50

FREE
Special

Ram Golf Clubs

No Extra Charge

When you hatJe a decorating problem,

Receive

For A

will custom mix at

BE SURE TO SEE THE EXPERTS FIRST!

Discount Coupons

• Christmas Specials.
Lig,ting 500 model 3 Woods - 8 Irons

\

Romance
at Olympia

,

$699'

'Over 1~OO;Golors.,t9·.: ; l
choose 'from or we -, ~

- Lar-ge'~Setectib'ri1ol\,":
WALLPAPfJf'in'Stock
Buy it todayHang it up tonite

.

.* * ***** **
** 40th' **

GaUon

WALLCOVERIN'G
.

on

42350 Grand River
NOVI,

348·2880

~..

'

"

,

'

I';.

ft
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Receive Awards

Underway at Meads

one silver arrow for his Wolf
Badge.
Danny Sobol and Donn
Bousquet were awarded the
Bear Badge with Bousquet
receivmg one gold and one
silver arrow.
Two Webelos earned merit
badges.
Barrett
Strong
earned four merit badges,
including those for aquanaut,
athlete,
naturalist
and
sportsman.
Brant
Cohnearned
three badges
for
athlete,
. citizen
and
spOrtsman.
The November meeting of
Pack 755 will be a hayride at
the Ron Zollars farm on
Napier Road.
Northville
residents who
have cub scout uniforms not
now being used and who wish
to donate them to Pack 755 are
asked to call 349-1065.
The Pack also reminds
residents that the Cub Scout
candy sale will be starting
soon and they are asking for
local support.

Also

receiving

Bobcat

Students
then research
Guidance
and
career
particular
careers,
finding
exploration
programs
are
out educa tion requirements or
being taught and developed at
what specialized training is
all grade levels at Meads Mill
needed. Intrinsic rewards,
Middle School thiS year.
such as prestige and travel,
While all courses share
are
studied
along
with
career concepts, they differ in
comparing these rewards to
the design of the individual
. financial rewards.
teachers,
Miss Florence
"Discussions may then lead
Panattonl,
assistant
to budgets,
expenses
and
superintendent, noted.
realistic situations relating to
Counselors David Adair and
making a certain amount of
Jeffrey
Radwanski
have
money and applying it to a
chosen to examine vocational
particular life style," the men
interests of their students by
explain.
using an interest survey.
Through the use of audioThe survey covers 10 basic
visual aids, students study
areas of mterest and includes
topics of goals, values, the
outdoor,
mechanical,
law, essence of dropping out,
compu ta tional,
scientifiC,
alcohol, smoking, shaping
persuasive, artistic, literary,
identity and personality.
musical, social service and
As a result of the program,
clerical.
which is still in the pilot stage,
After students identify their
teachers hope that middle
areas of interest,' students
school students will be able to
identify
specific
career
identify career choices more
choices
by
using
an
intelligently as they prepare
occupational
outlook
themselves for high school
handbook.
and the world of work.

I

OLV Receives Flag
I

~

, Northville's
Veterans
of
Foreign
Wars
post
has
presented an American flag to
the seventh grade class of Our
~dy
of Victory Elementary
School.

Served 12 Noon to 4:00 p.m.

Lnoice of 14 Delicious Lom~inatjons
Featuring ....Almond Chicken
• Fried Shrimp

Tlfe seventh grade class at
:Our Lady of Victory school is
"responsible for raising the

Q

are open to the public and
those interested in alcohol and
its effects on the mind and
body. Questions
will be
answered concerning treatment facilities available in
the Northville area.

p.m. Tuesday, November 18,
in the 35th District Court
office on the second floor of
Plymouth City Hall, 201 South
Main Street.
Subject of the films will be
"The Other Guy." Programs

A film presentation will be
the third and final program in
the alcohol awareness series
presented by the Northville
Jaycees and the 35th District
Court.
Films will be shown at 6

26909 Novi Road at 1-96

I

349-0290

COMPLETE INTERNAL ENIJINE
REPAIR

-Sweet & Sour Pork
-4 Kinds of Chow Mein

We are still serving our Chmese Dinner
Specials every Sun. thru Thurs. from $2.75

~usie llong's
477-0656

Phone

• OPEN THANKSGIVING

ROL-MAIIC

for _Christmas?

HUMIDIFIER
DRUM TYPE POWERED

r.~m.~ Ven~s Wi!'~gladto help
you ~«e y,9,l{rCqrJ.stm,af', ;
se'ection~'of Records &, Tapes
,

I·

,!

Ii,.

A Return to
Romance
at Olympia

.*:Ie ***** **
*~ANNIVERSARY
40th l *.*

Venus is the Blondel

OU."

.

SPE"CIA\.

~~<:.~

•
•
•
•
•

Up to 25 Gals. per Day Capacity

FREE

"Our Music Is Friendly"
339 N. CENTER, Northville
349·9420

~~
i'~'

Discount Coupons

'/

..

n
:
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I
I
I
I
I

Day

Performance

r:

I

of These Area

to 1:30

at the fJ.::J7.awfnidtJe.
141 E. Cady St.
Phone; 349·9020

and

IP------~-.
.__
~
..
I BAKERY I
It.;:;>

I at Dino'..

I

10 a.m.

lellel/JIII,IIIHlln 8t'lIiI & '11111111

I H/J/ii,i/~;d;;;;ihONl;$;,sesALOaf
I AlII fJIzzg '",1, c.n."", C,,,,,, PtINI, III.
I FREE
P.Z~I BREAD I 1051 HOVI
ROAD
' NORTHVillE
~49 S~SS
I
..
"
-"
WITHTHISAD&ANy

BAKERY PURCHASE

----_

......

I.

_--_.

tt
It

IED~

I RED DELICIOUS
I MIL K~ The B•• BUlain
I WHOLE
LOW FIT
$130, HalO $1
25
t

I

(3) Adults Only-Explfes

in Town

$1SK.I20
2-Half Gals.

YEAR 'ROUND

,

CORNER 10'. ROAD AID TEll IJLE ROID
10'. - 341·2034
.... ~~

..

t
t

~. ~%
~
~
l,m,l

PLASTIC
STRIPS.

79

C

(1) Adults Only-ExpIres

.\10\' Complete FabrIC ShOl'
In lhe Suburban Area
Plenty of Free Parkrng rn Front'

146 ~{ary Alexander Courl. Norlhvllle

349-1910

OPEN FRIDA y eVENINGS

~.

I

In 10 Days

~~~Reg.$1.19Value-50+20FREE
-e,.tlp-·~tQ ZO BAND-AID Brand I

$29t:~~:~,
t

Plastic Gal, Jug

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

g

lImIt

$550

SIZE U.S. FAIICY

Plastic Gal. Jug

... ~

$2.00
VALUE

In 10 Days

-----,---------~

I
I
I
I

DRUG .•

------------------

I. ~

I,

21

I
I
I
I
I
I

Assorted
Styles

43035 GRAND RIVER-NOVI
349·0122
,

.

Now Open

BOX
OF

I NOV(. REXAIJL
L

9:30 - 5:30 Daily
9:30 - 9:00 Friday

I

86

IISIMAS CARDS
c

I
I
I
I

Merchants

~

Ear1yBird Spec iaI Solid Pack

I$~#!

Courtesy

12

42780 W. 10 Mile Rd.
NOVI
349·2300

,... ------------------

,

'.+,'

Special
Thanksgiving

~umld,stat {Pre-W,red)
Starting Colla r
Cross-over Ouct
Water Valve & Fittings
110 Volt
Reg. $99.95

INSTALLATION AVA I LABLE

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER

..

~.

For A

PACKAGE CONTAINS:

NOW

Receive

9'l,i.da.y;t,

,'"

C~PL~~E

Stop in Today-By the Way,

!'

DAY-

ENJOY ADDED HOME COMFORT WITH A

!'-

•

I

Just west of
Farmington Road

33459 WestS Mile Rd.

Va Ives-Pistons-C ran kshafts-B lock -E ng ine Exchange
"Certified Mechanics
Wrecker Service

Which Albums Do You Want

1f

~Z.2~

N""i & 1-96 Shell

Alcohol Series Closes T"ue.sday

I

Well, Venus,

,....---SUNDAYBRUNCH---.

Club's public dinner-dance scheduled for the
Plymouth Hilton on January 16. Going over
material for the program, much of it being a
history of the club, are Northville Record
Plant Manager Charles Gross, and Rotarians
E. M. Bogart, Charles Mann and Russell
Amerman.

With Film Program

In making the presentation,
.Jveterans Merle Hoag, Dick
'10'Hare
and Gordon Cole
"urged the youngsters to take
,.good care of the new flag and,
)f necessary, defend it with
"their lives. Receiving the new
~f1ag were Lisa Grunheid and
"Steve Arquette.
11

50TH ANNIVERSARY -As time moves
steadily towards the January celebration of
the Northville Rotary Club's "-golden
anniversary, club members are beginning to
put the finishing touches on maferial for the
'2o-page souvenir program. The program will
be given to those who attend the Rotary

flag outside of school before
classes begin. The school's old
flag was in disrepair.

I'
11
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Career Progra'!ls

Badges
were
Randy
Tomanek, Steve Berry, Ted
Cranias, John Mynatt, Craig
Stuart, Adam Swallow, Jerod
Swallow, Mike Wasserman
and Dave Brideson.
Jimmy
Assemany
was
awarded
the W9lf Badge
with one gold and one silver
arrow. Chuck Kellar earned

r

RECORD-NOVI

27 Cub Scouts
Twenty-seven
cubs from
Cub Scout Pack 755 were
presented with awards at the
group's October meeting held
at the Mill Race Historical
Village.
Parents and cubs attending
the meeting viewed a slide
presentation on the past and
future of the village given by
Raymond Riddell.
The 21 cubs earning Bobcat
Badges were Mark Borin, Jeff
Jones, Mike Halm, Roger
Mills, John Meadows, Jimmy
Oweis, Joey Oweis, Mike
Sobol, Kelly Bell, Gabi Elody,
John McLeod, Dave Smith.
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By 6-1 Vote

Obituaries

Community Loses B,enefactor

,

School Board· Adopts 'Gift' ,Policy
,

Ann (O'Neil) Heaton. His
wife,
Frances
Dennison
Heaton, diCii in 1961. One
brother and one sister also
preceded him in death.
Mr. Heaton retired in 1961
after working for 30 years at
the Ford Motor Company. He
was a machinist
at theNorthville Valve Plant. He
also w\ls a member of Our
Lady of Victory.
Surviving are two children,
Mrs. Curt (Dorothy)' Hinshaw
of Midland, Texas, Gerald
Heaton of Plymouth, three
sisters, Mrs. Mary Higgins of
Long Island, New York, Miss
Josephine
Heaton
of
Providence,
Sister Marita,
a.p., of St. Pius Convent,
Providence,
two brothers,
George
W.
Heaton
of
Providence,
Herbert
W.
Heaton Jr. of -'Titusville,
Florida, 12 grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.
'.
"
The
family
suggests
merttorials be made in Mr.
Heaton's
name
to
the
Michigan Heart Association.

FLOYD KEHRL
Funeral services for Floyd
A. Kehrl, 72, well k,nown
retired banker and lifelong
area resident, were held at 11
a.m. last Friday in. First
United Presbyterian
Church
of Plymouth. The Reverend
Philip
Rogers
Magee
officiatro.
Entombment
was
in
Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth.
Mr. Kehrl, who lived in
Northville
on Eight Mile
Road, died November 4 at St.
Joseph's Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor following surgery.
He was former president
and one of the Founders of
First, National
Bank
in
Plymouth. He became a vice
president of National Bank of
Detroit after a merger with
the Plymouth bank.
A former
trustee
of
Sclioolcraft
College,
Mr.
Kehrl also had been an
anonymous
benefactor
to
many educational, religious
and civic projects.
He was a life member and
50-year
recipient
of the
Plymouth
Rock Masonic
Lodge, F & AM. He had been
on, the board of Adistra
Corporation in Plymouth.
He was a member of the
Detroit Athletic Club and a
life member of Meadowbrook
Country Club.
He 'leaves
his widow,
Marian R. Kehrl; a brother,
the Reverend
Arnold H.
Kehrl; and two step-children,
Lucinda
A. Johnston
of
Plymouth
and Jeffrey
R.
Johnston of Northville.
Mr. Kehrl was born 'April
28, 1903, in Livonia to Adolph
and Bertha Kehrl.
Memorial
gifts may be
made to the Michigan Heart
Association or to St Joseph's
Mercy Hospital
(in Ann
Arbor) building fund, the
family suggests.
Funeral
arrangements
were made by Schrader
Funeral Home in Plymouth.
REV. PAUL M. CARGO
.\ former Methodist pastor
he~e, the Rev~['e'ndrP.aU1 M.
Cat-go, died suddenly
on
Ocioheao· wrule 'making calls
in his Clarkston parish.
Mr. Cargo had served as
pastor
at the Northville
church from 1957 to 1963. He
J
st'rved in Plymouth from 1968
1,. to June, 1975.
I
Born
in Clarkston
on
December 7,1921, he was the
. son of a Methodist minister.
He was married in August of
1946, the same year in which
he was ordained. Mr. Cargo
graduated
from DePauw
University
in 1943 and
received an SPB' from Boston
University School of Theology
in 1945.
A memorial service was
held Monday, November 3 in
the
Cl1irkston
United
Methodist
Church by the
RevP.rend Dale Miller .and
Sanford Burr of the First
United Methodist Church of
Plymouth and the Reverend
Robert P. Ward.
Besides his wife, Martha,
Mr. Cargo is survived by his
father,
the Reverend
Ira
cargo of Florida, two sons,
the Reverend William Cargo
who is working
on his
doctorate
degree.
at
Vanderbilt
University,
and
Paul, a freshman at Ohio
Wesleyan; three daughters,
Mrs. J~eph (Rachel) O'Brien
of Grosse Pointe, Libby of
Boston, and Sally, who is a
student at Michigan State
University.
Two brothers also survive
him, David of Florida and
William, U.S. ambassador to
Nepal.
JENNIE

Elight to Read Program

.

FLOYD KEHRL of Northville (left), w'ho
died last week, received an honorary degree
from Schoolcraft C.ollege in 1972 along with
Governor William Milliken and, Northville's
Jan Reef. He is being congratulated here on
that occasion by College President C. Nelson
Grote. He was honored for his distinguished
banking career and' for his contributions to
the college.
I

(Tornberg)
Kermu.
Mrs.
Carpenter wa'3 a member of
the Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day
saints.
Surviving are her husband,
Robert N. Carpenter,
fIve
children, Robert of Novi, Mrs.
Ted (Kathryn) Richax:dson of
St. Clair,
Norman
and
Richard
of Jacksonville,
Florida, Kenneth of Detroit,
three
sis ters,'
13
grandchildren and one greatgrandchild,
Services were held at the
Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Redford
where Elder Richard K. Wood
officiated.
Burial
was in
Grand
Lawn
Cemetery,
Detroit.
'
BESSIE DeKAY
A lifelong
resident
of
Northville,
Bessie
Mae
(Betty) DeKay of Yerkes
Street
died
Wednesday,
November
5, in Botsford
H~pital after a long illness.
She was 68.
Born November 19, 1906, in
Northville,
she was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
(Eckles)
Pardee.
Her
husbartd,
Elmer
DeKay,
preceded her in death.
Mrs. DeKay was a member
of Orient Chapter 77 Eastern
Star. Eastern Star services
were held Friday night at the
casterline Funeral Home.
Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Nola Earehart of Northville, and two grandchildren,
William and Cheryl.
Funeral services were held
Saturday
morning
at the
Casterlinf
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Richard
Henderson
of the First
Presbyterian
Church
of
Northville officiated. Burial
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
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donations
with
the
unders tanding.
tha t said
donations -shall be placed
within the district's budget
and shall be used as deemt'd
by the board to be in the best
interest of the school district.
"However, in no case shall
a donation or contribution be
used to support or facilitate
any activity of the district in
situations where the board
has declared an inability to
maintain a total educational
program due to lack ot funds.
"All donations
accepted
lihall
be
with
the.l
understanding that they will
be expended in areas of
priority as determined by the
board of education."
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Notice of retirement from
Albert Jones, social studies
teacher and coach at the high
school,
was
accepted.
Administrators
were also
directed
to
prepare
a

resolution honoring him for
his services to Northville.
Jones,
who has been
teaching for the past 30 years,
began working in Northville
in 1948.

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893· 1959

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE
Phone 349·0611
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All the comfort
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LEVI'S Pre-Washed
DENIM

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning at Our Lady
of Victory Catholic Church for
Laura Genitti of 229 Hutton,
Street,. formerly of Detroit,
who
died
Saturday,
November
8, at Botsford
Hospital. She was 92 years
GIft

•

would take 24 teaching days
away from our students."
She. added that the staff
member
who planned
on
'coordinating the program was
hoping the sessions would be
held on Saturdays
so no
classroom instruction wou1d
be lost. However, the state
decided to hold the programs
during the week and 24 days of
reading ~tlp would be lost to
the students.

said they felt J?COple were
buying what they wanted sports. Residents of Highland
Lakes at that time asked
tongue-in-cheek if they cou1d
buy the opening of their school
by collecting the necessary
funds.
The 'policy adopted by the
school board reads in patt
that
"In
recognition,
however, of the fact that an
individual
or group
'of
individuals may wish to make
a contribution or donation to
the district for the purposes of
enhancing
/ educa tional
opportunities for our youth, it
shall be the policy of the
Northville Board of Education
to accept
any and
all

Jones Retires in January -'.

old.
Mrs. Genitti, who was born
February 16, 1883, in Ofena,
Italy, was the daughter of
Nicola and Mary (Emanaule)
M~cardelle
A resident of
Northville for the past two
years, she was a member of
Our Lady of Victory.
Her
husband,
Emidio
Genitti,
died in 1973. A
grandson, Charles Genitti,
also preceded her in death.
Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Don\lld (Mary) Ware, a
sun, John GeniUi Sr., a
grandson, John Genitti Jr.
and.
a" great-grandson"
.
.
.
Andrew, all lof Northville1\llfl::ld V.,UlGINIl\Ju, McLEJ;.~t\N ~j
Officiabng at, the ser.vices·
J'
oJ
was the Reverend
Father . services .were, held Fr~day
Glen I Lawandowski.
Burial
for Virginia ~. Mclellan. of
was in Woodlawn Mausoleum
Jamestown Circle who dIed
Detroit Rosary was recited
Tuesday, ~ovember 4,. in St.
Monday
evening
a t the
Malf' HOSPital after an Jllness
Casterline Funeral Home
of. eIght months. She was 57
1
years old.
,
MARTIN HEA'rON
Born April 4, 1918, in
Detroit, she was the daughter
of Joseph and Grace G.
A resident of Northville
(Whiting) Kliffel. A member
since 1935,Martin Leo Heaton
died Sunday, November 9, at of Monteith Presbyterian
Church in Detroit,
Mrs.
8t. Mary Hospital in Livonia
Mclellan moved to Northville
at the age of 78.
.
Funeral services will be from Detroit seven years ago.
Surviving are her husband,
held today (Wednesday) with
prayers offered at9:15 a.m. at Keith, her mother who lives in
the Ross B. Northrop and Son Westland, and two daughters,
Mrs. Marjorie J. Ufford of
Funeral Home. A Funeral
Port Huron and Miss Nancy
Mass will be said at 9:30 a.m.
G. McLellan· of Madison
at Our Lady of Victory
catholic Church where the Heights.
Funeral services were held
Reverend
Father
Gerard
at the Casterline
Funeral
Hadad will officiate. Burial
Home where the Reverend
will follow in Holy Sepulchre
Raymond Lumley of Monteith
Cemetery, Southfield.
Church
frorn July 12, 1897, in Presbyterian
Burial was in
Providence, Rhode Island, he officiated.
Woodlawn Cemetery, Detroit.
was the son of Herbert W. and

LAURA GENITTI

An unusual

A former' resident of the
area, Lewis George Kramer
of Detroit, died October 30 in
,Martin Place West Hospital at
the age of 63.
I Born November 3, 1911, in
Detroit, he' was the son of
Charles and Nina (Conde)
Kramer. Mr. Kramer lived
his early life in Canton and
Plymouth townships. He was
a retired machine operator,
having worked for Fisher
Body, and was a member of
. Redford United Methodist
Church.
Surviving are his widow,
Eu1a M. Kramer,
a son,
James Kramer of Hamburg,
and a daughter
Wanda
Kramer.
Funeral services were held
November 3 at the Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Redford where the
Reverend
Maurice Sharai
officiated.
Burial was in
Highland
'Cemetery,
Ypsilanti.

J

the donor wishes.
, Sparking writing of the
polley was the donation from
a group of citizens who wished
extra-curricular
activities be
reinstated
following
the
August defeat of the school
millage.
That action drew mixed
reaction from residents of the
school district. Those opposed
to the acceptance of donatiotm

North-ville Delays Joining
,
Northville School Board has
pos tponed
joining
the
Michigan
Right to Read
program.
Th~ move was
recommended
by Assistant
Superintende:lt
Florence
Panattoni and approved. by
the school board.
Miss Panattoni
explained
that she favored "looking at
participa lion in the program
another year. Workshops for
the Right to Read coordinator

!
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LEWIS KRAMER ,

CARPENTER

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, November 5, for
Mrs. Jennie carpenter of Novi
who died November 3 at her
home following a long illness.
She was &0 years old.
Born June 26, 1895, in
Michigan,
she was
the
daughter of John and Kate

Policy on accepting gifts,
grants,
bequests
and
donations has been approved
by the Northville
School
Board.
Casting
the lone
dissenting vote was Trustee
Martin Rinehart who objected
to the establishment
of a
policy.
The
policy
permits
donations but notes they may
be used for other than what
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~Wixom Census
['Receive,s Okay
. By next March, Wix~m
residents should know exactly
how many people are living in
the city.
'
Wixom cooncil October 28th
approved spending $2,975 to
have the United States
Department of Commerce
conduct a census of the city.
According to Assistant to the
Mayor Bernard VanOsdale, 34 months after receipt of the
fee and needed maps, the
federal government
will
,,<' conduct the census. Eight
,

weeks after that, the results

will be ready to be r.eleased to
the public.
Several Wixom council
members made it clear they
did not want the federal
government using the same
highly
detailed
forms
circulated during the 10 year
census. VanOsdale assured
the counciL tha t only basic
information would be asked
on·the census. Purpose of the census is to
provide
an
updated
population figure which would
,(, be recognized by state and
" federal governments when
'doling out revenue sharing
monies. Councilman Robert
Dingeldey stated that over the
life of the new census, the city
stands to receive additional
revenues from those sources
totaling $250,000. '
Council
unanimously
approved expenditure
of
$2,975 from the contingency
fund for the census.
Council also unanimously
approved dedication to the
city of Wren Road from
Maganser north to south line
(, of lot 511 and Shewbird from
Flamingo west.
The
Birch
Park
Homeowners Association had
requested the city to dedicate
the roads. DPW Superintendent
Bob Trombley
commented that those roads

•
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For Pink Ditches
.

According to Mosher, Pink
A possible solution to all the
ditching problems in Dave - has volunteered to contribute
the cost of the pipe. and
Pink's
WiIlowbrook
II
gravel.
While
Mosher
subdivision was forwafded to
recommended that seed be
the Novi City Council last
put on the topsoil on the
week by City Engineer's
ditches
and allow the
Johnson and Anderson.
homeowners to sod later,
The engineers proposed
council members feared that
that a four inch plastic
homeowners might fail to ,sod
corrugated pipe be located in
the ditches, contributing to
'pea gravel under topsoil in all
erosion which could play a
of the Dave Pink ditches. All
role in clogging up the pipes.
~ basement sump pumps would
Estimates of total cost of
~ be connected into the pipe,
the ditching project ranged
, thus relieving surface ronoff,
where the problem' of from $6,000 to $12,000. The city
would provide labor and
standing water is occurring.
equipment.
According to City Engineer
Harry Mosher, the problem
John Beach, President of
has resolved partially around
the WillowbrookHomeowners
the fact that approval was Association, commented that
given to constructing the
"we feel greatly that would
surface ditches at a minimal resolve the problem. We hate
to see this continue to another
grade level. Mosher said that
while surface water will not council because it will go on
'be able to drain, water going another month and then we
through a pipe at the same
won't get anything done this
grade level would be able to year."
flow.
Council finally approved
The ditching problems in providing city funds of up to
WillowbrookIIhave long been $5,000 for the cost of the
a thorn in the side of the city, project if Pink would agree to
which has been to court with provide 50 percent of the tolal
Pink in an attempt to settle
cost. Sodding is to be included
in the project.
\: therroblem.
I.{:>
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HANO[RAfUO WODDfN TOYS
CARS •

TRUCKS •

TRAINS •

\

446 S.MAIN
1 Blk. N. of 7 MI.
NORTHVILLE
349·2389

om "OUStS

SHOWROOM & WORKSHOP HOURS~
MON.-FRi. 9'8
SAT. & SUN. 1().6

Name President
Mrs. William Dunailis has
been named president of the
Past Matrons Club of Orient
Chapter, OES. Other newly
elected officers are Mrs.
Ward Masters, secretary, and
Mrs. Herbert Famuliner,
treasurer.
. The club will mee(at 12:30
p.m.
next
Wednesday,
November
19;
at
the
Plymouth home of Mrs. Leo
Patterson

Earns Degree
VETERANS' DAY TRADITION-Post Commander Tom Madgwick
stirs up another batch of tradition as American Legion Post 147staged
its annual pancake breakfast Tuesday morning during the Veterans'
Day observance in Northville. The Legion capped its celebration of the
event with an impressive initiation of nearly 40 members of the post and
its auxiliary.

Wixom Seeks Grant
'For Sewer Plant

John G. Happley of 47150
West Seven Mile Road in
Northville received his BS
degree in management in fall
commencement exercises at
Oakland University. .

Wixom Purchases

9·A
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Huron-Clinton

Land

western:
one'

ruasr=.

WESTERN s complele power
snow plOWing system 's
custom desrgned lor your
four wheeler
And. lhe ONE LEVER
CONTROL - T-STICK·means you plow away
w,th ease See
Western's rugged
~stem <;()Qn'

YourWESTERN Dlstrtbutor IS

L_ry UttI./F. J. Junlk Co.
246 Victor H~llIId hrtc

1168-8700

A NEW KITCHEN
Counter Tops - Vanities
Cabinets - Ree. Rooms
Baths· AWe Rooms
Additions· Awnings
Free Design & Estimates

18 YEARS EXPERIENCE
M-F 10 to 5-SAT.

10 to 3

!\osebalt lUtcf]tns
& SHOWROOM

746 STARKWEATHER
"OLD 1IIUAGE" PlYMOUTH

~

455·1730 \
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1,·
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135 E. Cady"

Northville

House
of

Expect Layoffs

,

.J

Styles
Introducing ...
the latest fashions
for fall 1975-76
'h block E: of Sheldon

For Appointment

348.9130

*Classic
*Halo
*Oriental
*Sculpture

Advanced Hair Stylists
*Bob

*Margo

• Audrey

*Jerie

*Doris

·Marge - Manicurist

~------

*Diane·Prop.
---J
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COMING!

-.'

The Holiday Party Season againFamily dinners & guests dropping ill and you know nothing makes a home
"Party Ready" like clean carpets &
upholstery.

CALL US FOR THE ULTIMATE
IN CARPET CLEANING
.FREE ESTIMATE

'COUNCILMAN PAUL VERNON

may be attracted.
Council members stated
that Wixom has $75,000 of
Community Development Act
funds available ~which will
have to be retul:ned to the
federal government if It is not
used. The city is receiving
$250,000 for each of three
years under the act.
Members of both the council
and the commission also
agreed that they would rather
build a high rise senior citizen
project than a cottage style
development.

HAPPINESS
IS

,

or from the parks and
paying 75 percent of the cost, Continued from Novi, I
In an effort to update
recreation monies in the
and the state paying five
Wixom's sewage treatment
Tha t service will be general fund.
capacity, Wixom Council percent of the cost.
provided free and IS expected
"The director of Parks and
unanimously approved a
The _ Waste
Water
to be completed before the Recreation, Mr. Abrams said
resolution Monday night
that a lot of his people want to
which calls for the Mayor to Construction Grant is de- sprmgtime
signed for implementation in
"We'll have to look at it in help out,{' stated Vangieson.
apply
to the
federal
"From the standpoint that
government for a Waste three sections. First step is a stages to determine what we
the city is expanding at a
Water Construction Grant. . facilities plan which involves want done when," added
a study
to VanOsdale.
rapid rate, this will offer us
"Our phosphate removal is conducting
While there is no estimate
over 40 acres of openspace for
not up to par," Mayor Val determine the future needs
Vangieson noted, "If we don't for a water treatment plant. on cost of placing recreation
use by families of Wixom,"
get on the road with this we're This is the part of the plan facilities on the land, Mayor added the mayor. "This will
going to be losing it and I don't for which Wixom is now Val lV'an'giesbn'/saidlthat he' become more and more
application.
It expects funds could corne important as the years go
think we're in a position to making
involves an estimated cost of from-federal revehue !>haring by."
lose a federal grant."
. Back in September, 1973 $36,000. After the shared
has
been
Wixom submitted a pre- arrangement
computed the cost to the city
applica tion
expressing
,
interest in the grant. Under would be $7,200.
the Federal Water Pollution plan study would be to figure
Control Act monies are made an inflow analysis of future
available to develop waste sewage needs, to develop
to deal with. Continued from Novi,l
treatment plants in order to alternatives
achieve the goal of pure increased sewage inflow, and
providing more tax dollars, and valuation of the city
to study the environmental
water.
will continue to go up.
H approved, funding for the considera ti ons involved in
the
"I don't look for anything we can't handle,"
program would be shared, implementing
alternatives.
summed up Warren.
with the federal government
The proposed cutbacks are to come back for
The second part of the
action by the board at the next regular meeting
program involves drawing of
PTSO Meeting
Thursday, November 20 at 8 p.m. at Novi Middle
plans for lIIefacility. The final
School.
stage would be construction
which would expand the
In a related matter, Novi School Board decided
On College
capacity of Wixom's sewage
against continuing further with a lawsuit with 12 other
treatment plant.
school districts in the area concerning the approach to
Northville High School's
cut-backs in State School Aid. The school board had
Bernard
VanOsdale,
PTSO will sponsor
a
assistant to the mayor, said " previously agreed to spend 2 cents per student, along
"Preparing
for pollege"
the first step of the program
with the other school districts to do a preliminary
program at its general
study to determine if a lawsuit would ~ viable.
meeting at 8 p.m. today, Wed- will take about five months
and added that he is hopeful
nesday.
the second two stages can be
High school counselors will
offer information on their role completed within two years. Request Items
He added that Wixomis l07th
in
assisting
students
preparing for college and will on the list to receive funds for
Anyone
who
has
sewage capacity study and documented
answer
questions
from
items
of
updating
and
that
he
is
parents
and
students
historical
significance
certain Wixom will be among relating to the history of Novi
concerning
college
the communities receiving is asked to contact the Novi
preparation.
The PTSO meeting will be the federal funds.
CIty Hall.
VanOsdale was uncertain
held. in the Northville High
According
to
Edwin
whether more sewer lines Presnell, an organizer of the
cafeteria and refreshments
would be needed in the city. Novi Historical Society, items
will be served.
He also could not give an and documents should be
estiIhate on the cost of verifIable.
For
more
completing the second and mforma hon, call the city
Results Told
third steps of the plan.
clerk's offIce{349-4300.
The Northville duplicate
bridge program of the parks
and recrea.tion department
had three tables in session
Friday, November 7.
Those With above average
scores were: Virginia Bake,
COMPANY
Inez- Kampf,
Beverly
Dietrich, Fred Dietrich, Ruth
Cryderman,
and
Mark
Cryderman.

I will not violate the trust placed in' me.

.

A study meeting of the Novi
Council to acquaint new
members with three specia,l
assessment projects will be
held November 19 at 8 p.m. in
the meeting room at the 12
Mile office.
To be djscussed are the
Grand River-Tart sewer, 10
Mile-Taft sewer and the
Glenda Street Resurfacing.
Public he1;!rings on those
matters are scheduled for
November 24.
The study session is open to
the public.

In finding a location, some
items for consideration
are that the area be near a
shopping
center,
near
churches,
and
near
community facilities.
Council
members
mentioned that Community
"Development Act money is
available for the purchase of
land for a senior citizen
housing project or center.
Building of the housing itself
would require money from
different sources than the
development act.
Both council and planning

expressed at the polls.

\'

Meeting Set

of the

heartfelt thanks for your confidence

"Pd. Po. Adv.

Assessment

Mayor Val Vangieson
directed the commission to
search for a suitable site and
to begin preparation of a
study to determine future
senior citizen housing needs in
Wixom.

VOTERS OF NORTHVILLEI

My

commission members agreed
that the site should be about
five to 10 acres in size. Some
council members urged
selection of a site, around
which commercial interests

In a joint meeting of the
Wixom City Council and
Planning Commission, last
Monday, plans were made to
pursue the possibility of
purchasing land for a senior
citizen housing project or
senior citizen center.

,

are "in the same condition as
the re~ of the roads il\,Birch
Park," He described them as
"average" and added that the
-arainage was poor.
No reason was given by-the
Birch Park Homeowners
Association for requesting
city dedication of the roads.
Approval was given by
council to purchase 200, tons of
rock salt for roads from
International Salt Company of
Pennsylvania at a cost of
$11.80 per ton for a total cost
of $2,360.
Council gave
Trombley permission to use
up to the $3,500 in the budget
for rock salt for the roads
without corning back to
council for permission.
Last year the city paid
$11.20 per ton for rock salt
from Morton Salt Company.
According to Trombley, they
have been hit by a strike
which pushed up the cost of
their salt.
Margaret Ladd, chairman
of the Wixom Historical
Society, reported that work on
cleaning up and restoring the
historic Tiffin property is
conlinuingand that a clean-up
is scheduled for this saturday
at 10 a.m. The group has been
seeking ddvice from experts
in the field of -renovation.
They are also seeking an B
foot by 4 foot piece of plywood
which they could make into a
sign to place on the front of
the property to announce
work clean-up times.
A study meeting was set [or
November 12 to discuss the
Industrial
District
Rehabilitation Law. Council
also rescheduled the regular
council .meeting
from
November
11'
back to
November 10 because of a
charter provision which calls
for a regular meeting the first
Monday after a regular
election. That meeting is
scheduled to start at 7:30 p.m.

Inr;lo'bobo00
Iikin.
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Seeks Land for Housing

Offer Solution
-
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"'AREA RUGS CLEANED
IN OUR PLANT
"'See our fine selection
of new carpeting, too!

PLYMOUTH
RUG
CLEANERS, Inc.
1176 StarKWeather

453·7450

Mon. 'thru Sat. 9·9, Sunday J 0·3
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Speaking for Myself

EditoJriaJlsoo
a page for expressions

Make ,Part III
Of Godfather?

0

,

.

....yours and ours

LORETTA POWELL

N.O

YES ...
When The Godfather ended, I couldn't wait to see how
I\jfichael Corleone would do as the Don.
In Part II, I think Francis Ford Coppola answered the
question with another very good movie.
r

Thanks
to
the
Heimlich
Maneuver and Kathy KopE!cki a
choking victim was saved from
probable death at the Old Mi~
Restaurant recently.

reports
where
the
Heimlich
Maneuver was not successful. Ribs
have been broken due to improper
performance, but the victims' lives
were saved.

Dick Kopecki and his wife,
Kathy, are the young owners of the
Old Mill on Northville's Main Street.
One day two weeks ago Dick noticed
that a lady customer appeared to be
ill, but could not talk.

Dr. Heimlich 'emphasizes that
the maneuver is not a "bear hug".
And it is noted that a choking victim
cannot talk, while this is not true in
the case of a heart attack or some
other affliction.

He 'decided she was choking, so
he slapped her on the back several
times. Nothing happened. Kathy
was nearby. She grabbed the victim
around the waist and applied the
Heimlich Maneuver and out popped
the food particle.

Victims of food-choking are
encouraged to grasp their neck with
thumb and index finger of one hand
as a signal of their problem.

Each year approximately 4,000
healthy people in the United States
strangle because of food stuck in
their throats. According to st3tistics
food-choking is the sixth leading
cause
of accidental
death .....
greater
than'
the
number
accidentally kiUed by firearms or in
airplane accidents.
In the past year or so, Dr. Henry
J. Heimlich has devised a first-aid.
procedure to save people from food
asphyxiation.
Luckily, ~athy, )lad rea,d abol;lt
\ the procepu,e. Di.ck was ~m§~eA;::~~I
can't lJ!lderstand,why she ~.dt1lt teU
me about it," he gently scolded his
tiny wife while praising her quick
action. And. he recalled how his
muscle-laden efforts at pounding on
the victim's back failed and Kathy's
quick, properly-applied
'squeeze
worked
. immediately
and
successfully.
The Kopeckis believe that more
people should know about the
Heimlich Maneuver, and especially
restaurant operators.
This week I obtained some
material from Dr. Russell Atchison
concerning the Heimlich Maneuver.
I sug~est readers clip and save the
procedure.
Results
of a study
following the first nine month,S after
the maneuver
was originally
described reveal that 162 lives were
saved by its use. The report shows
that 121 potential victims were
adults and 41 children, aged nine
months to 15 years. In 27 instances
the child was saved by a parent.

So as a tribute to Kathy Kopecki,
and in the hope that if confronted
with such an emergency all of us
might be aole to act with the same
alertness, here's ~e:
HEIMLICH

MANEUVER

Stand behind the victim and
wrap your arms around the waist.
Grasp
hand and
your fist
abdomen,
and belo~

your fist with your other
place the thumb side of
against
the victim's
slightly above th~ navel
the rib cage.

there

have been no

Readers Speak

Rebuts 'Facts'
On Salaries
J?or Teachers

_--------~

..... ~...

I

.

.
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Since we were kind of left hanging again in Godfather
Part II, I would like to see what happens to the ,Corleones
next.

,

Maybe we have ha,d enough of the Corh~one family, but
it would be worth the 'price of admission to see if Coppola
could do it a third time.

wlien the victim i~ sitting, the
rescuer stands behind th'e victim's
chair and performs the maneuver in
the same manner.
A variation of the maneuver can
be performed when the victim has
collapsed or the rescuer is unable to
lift him.
Victim is lying on his back.
Facing the victim, kneel astride his
hips: With one of your hands on top
of the other, place the heel of your
bottom
hand on the abdomen
slightly above the na~el and below
the rib cage. Press into the victim's
abdomen with a quick upward
thrust. Repeat if necessary. Should
the victim vomit, quickly place him
on his side and wipe out his mouth to
prevent aspiration.

"I am choking"

,
Position ~f hands

To the Editor:
I am submitting this letter
after the November 6 election
, so as not to confuse voters. I
dislike being presented with
so called "facts" at the 11th
hour, when there
is no
opportunity for rebuJlal or a
personal
determination
of
their validity. I hope the
voters, in this post-election
lull, would not accept my
statements as fact or fichon.
If anyone item strikes you as
interesting, check it out.
At the 'October 'l7 board
meeting
the
treasurer
reported thedollar increase to
teachers in 75-76 was $156,000
or 6,9 percent. Net bad at all!
Various
members
of the
board Cited the increase as
"modest", "a tribute to the
negotiating teams", and as
"representa
live
of
the

----::::.:=---- .__....
_---....-- '.
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I would not see Godfather, Part III - just as I did not
see Go(Hather, Part II.
,
It's not ~at I didn't enjoy the original Godfather. Idid.
But the, only purpose I see in sequels is that they make
money off the name of the first popular movie.
'
Usually, sequels are not as well done. They have a
mediocre plot, and their only reason for being done is the
money they bring in.
I saw The Godfather. Ienjoyed it, and I felt there was
a message to be derived from it.
But how often can you deliver the s{lffie message and
not get in a rut?
Why can't they make more good movies?
Then they wouldn't have to beat a good horse to death _
in the name of profit, and to cover for all the bad movies
made.

Loretta Powell
New Hudson Resident

Floyd I(ehrl.
By

BILL

There probably never was
banker quite like Floyd Kehrl.

a

Certainly, there ne\'er will be'
another from hts mold.
Although he died and was buried
last week,
stories
about
this
Plymouth banker will prolong the
memory of his life and deeds.

He was both conventional and
unconventional;
conservative
and
freewheeling.
If you wanted
to
borrow money from Floyd Kehrl, he
would look closely at your balance
sheet and penetrate your character.
He was a liberal lender if he
believed in the person asking for the
money.
Kehrl was a workhorse. His
"banker's
hours" usually began
about 6:30 a.m. when he would read>
every stitch of mail. Floyd wanted to
know what was going on ... who
was paying and who wasn't.
When his own First National
Bank of Plymouth merg~d with
National Bank of Detroit; Kehrl
didn't conform quickly (if ever) to
big city banking ways. He still
checked all the mail and had far
more latitude in granting loans than
most branch V-P's.
'
One Kehrl customer tells of the
time he wanted to buy a house as an
investment. He went to Floyd for a
mortgage. "Is the house worth the
price"? , asked Kehrl, and the
customer replied that it was. "Can
you make the payments"?, he asked

concern
for education
in
Northville by both the Board
and the teachers" But wait a
minute! Last year we had 219
reachers, this year only 200.
Therefore, the 75-76 contract
awarded
200 teachers
the
salaries of 219 teachers plus
$201,611(he was wrong on the
dollar figure, alsol A teacher
employed by the 'Northville
School District last year, who
remains with the dJstrict this
year, will receive about a 5
percent increase for the one
year's experience and about 9
percent as a result of the
salary increases under the
new contract.
You have heard
on a
number of occasions
how
Northville salaries "compare
favorably" with surrounding
communities.
Let's take a
look. Teacher salaries
for

.\

• ~~

• •

The owner of a major area
industry recently told me of the time
he needed $750,000 to buy h,alf the
stock of one of the company's chief
officers. He went to Kehrl, who
didn't bat an eye. "Sounds like a
good deal," he responded, and took
his
customer
downtown
for
approval.
Floyd may have been best
known for clerking at farm auctions.
At one time, when NBD provided the
mon~y fl?r on:the-~pot 108Qs, K~brl
qa~.seven men"on the road clerking
farm ,auctions throughout southern
Michigan. He has loaned millions of
dollars to thousands of farmers for
dairy cattle and farm machinery.
And Kehrl was right there in all
kinds of weather with handwarm.er,
pencil, 'pad and checkbook. He'd
record every sale, the amount, name
of the purchaser, and either collect
the cash or lend the money and take
a note.
Banking w~s not everything to
Floyd. He played as hard as he
worked, and he loved golf. After his
retirement in 1967 he played golf
nearly every day. He liked to play
early, sometimes finishing 18 holes
by 10 a.m.
And there
was always
a
bet. . . maybe just 50 cents or a
dollar ... but
winning
was
important.
Kehrl earned a great deal of
money in his lifetime. But he shared
it generously.
Last Friday
the church in
Plymouth was filled to capacity.
And it seemed that so many of the
businessmen who came to pay their
final
respects
to Plymouth's
premier banker considered Floyd
Kehrl to be indestructible.
All at
once he was gone.

sta tistical
purposes
are
compared in four categories
- bachelor's
and master's
minimum
(no experience)
and bachelor's and master's
maximum
(l0
years
experience). To save space m
the Record and not boggle
your mind with numbers for
each category, let us consider
the combined salaries and
combined increases of four
teachers,
one from each
category.
The
average
combined
salary
from 26
Oakland County districts of
these four teachers would be
$54,832, after a combined
increase this year of $2,299.
The combined salaries and
combined
increases
in
Northville were $57,800 and
$3,82(J,respectively. The same
four teachers
would cost'
$2,968 more in Northville and

....... ,., ... ..:.". ... __

Sally York
Green Oak Township

next. "Yes," was the reply. Kehrl
gave him the money. '

SLIGER

For 47 years, until 1967 Floyd
Kehr Iwas a banker. There wasn't an
Press Y9.urfisi .in,to~tJ1.eyic~iJ;n'.s J1area ·businessman· who didn't know
abdomen with a, quick upward
him. 'There
wasn't a farmer in
thrust. Repeat several times if southern Michigan that hadn't heard
necessary.
of Kehrl.

The study further noted that the
food-choking occurred in the home
in 67 instances and in l.-estaurants or
other public places 95 times. In six
instances the victims were alone and
were able to self-aqminisrer
the
maneuver.
Thus far,

The two movies were so different that they could each
stand without the other.

SALlVVORK

..~... ~ t.. .._ ..... __

were granted $1,520 more in
salary Increases for 75-76. The
board thought it unfair to
compare
wi th
Oakland
County districts rather than
Wayne County districts where
salaries are higher. 1 think
Northville compares
better
with Farmington or Clarkston
rather than Hamtramck
or
-Highland Park.
Now, however,
we can
make a comparison
within
our own district. The Wayne
County In~rmediate
School
District
hired 17 special
education teachers to work
Within our district. From the
information provided in The
Record these same teachers
would have cost $48.878 more
if they had been hired by the
Northville School District. A
teacher with a masters and 10
years experience
employed
Continued on Next Page

)

It '8 Just Not
My Cup of Tea
By JACK W. HOFFMAN
It could have happened only to me~so it shollidn't
have come as a surprise when Uie waitress dumped
the pot of steaming tea down'!.I1yback Friday evening
at the University of ~cll~g!ln,
.......

But try as hard as I could to appear nonchalant
about it all, the river of l)ots cascading down the inside
of the jacket and soaking even my Fruit of The Loom}
made sitting still a little difficult.
One hundred and fifty people in the room and she
had to pick on me! Shades of the infantry. The
company sergeant once shouted, "One of you guys is
gonna lay on the barbed wire so the rest of us can get
across." Guess who he volunteered.
'
The crash of tray and crumbling teapot and the
shriek of the waitress attracted every eye in the place.
And as they stared, a half-dozen people suaaenly
materialized out of nowhere to forcibly remove my
jacket.
Except for some stubborn refusal ~n my part, they
might have peeled off my shirt and pants right there in
the middle of the Michigan Union banquet room.
I wanted to crawl under the table but there wasn't
any room what with all the people downthere mopping
and picking. up. pieces of shattered crockery.
While one waitress sponged off my back to
c&tcalls from uncouth journalists, another shoved a
pad and pencil at me and asked me for my name and
address.
"No, thanks," I said, "one pot's enough."

}

t

Rolly Peterson, our Brighton editor, went running
off with my dripping coat, tossing behind a promise to
get it dried out someplace as he headed probably to a
bar, and the oUlers at our table offered an array of
smart aleck remarks.
Cleland Wyllie, secretary-treasurer
of I the
University Press Club, hovered about offering all
kinds of Maize and Blue apologies when he really
meant to say, "Serves you right you old soak for not
sending in your alumni donation."
Allof this was bad enough but the capper was that
my purpose in being at this affair was to accept an
award for Bill Sliger who was unable to be present.
~
It reminds me now of the time a few years agd
when I substituted for Bill in accepting honors at fl
national press conference in Iowa. For that occasion r
had come dressed in clothing borrowed from a funerat
home, my own clothing having been lost by the airline
that delivered me there minus my baggage.
,'

,

Anyway, as I sloshed to the speaker's table.
Friday, wearing several shades of embarrassment;
some kind soul shoved a plaque and a hand at me an~
said, "Congratulationl> Bill."
~

.

I

So there you have it. Columnist Marquis ChildS
will forever think he met Bill Sliger, the di~hevele~
publisher from Northville. Serves him right. Front
now on Bill can accept his own awards. That kind of
stuff just isn't my cup of t~a.·

,I

I

I
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Teacher Defends 'Now Poetry' Course

From Lansing
By R. Robert Geake
State

Representative
I

I

The Governor has listed as a top p'riority for the
fall session the passage of senate Bill 931which would
reorganize the Southeastern Michigan Transit
Authority (SEMTA) by increasing. the members of the
Authority from 9 to 13 and requiring that 5 be
appointed by S.E.M.C.O.G. (Southeastern Michigan
Councilof Governments), five by the Mayor of Detroit
and three by the Governor, subject to the approval of
the other members appointed.
The bill is highly controversial because many
people believe that the Governor has agreed to
support a plan to give the Mayor of Detroit excessive
power over the board at the expense of the suburbs.
However, more significantly, the bill would
\ provide the increased levy of a weight tax of 50 per
cent of the tax wepresently pay for automobile license
plates to go fOl' the development of mass transportation. The weight tax would only apply to Wayne,
"Oakland,and Macomb Counties. This would increase
the license fees for most residents in those three
counties by something over $10 per year and would
produce nearly $27 million in revenues.
I cannot support the imposition of the adc!itionall
license fee for residents of our area, especially when it

a,Ppears that the majpr benefit and major control of
the S.E.M.T.A. reorganized board will be vested with
the City of Detroit.
Another priority bill which may see action this fall,r
is House Bill 5405 - the "Open Meetings bill.
II

'A great deal of debate is likely to center aroUnd
the very broad defintion of "public meeting" and what
type of action, particularly by local government units,
should be allowed to be taken in private and what
actually does constitute a public decision making
process. For example, should school board members
be permitted to gather privately in a member-'s home
to discuss board business? Should a city council or
planning session be permitted to hold "executive
sessions" to agree on policies which are then adopted
at official, public meetings where the public has had
no opportunity to learn how the decisions were aJ;I'ived
at?

One controversial sectio~ of the bill would void
public decisions which are made outside of the
prescribed procedures in the bill. If you have any
opinions regarding "open meetings" and the
operations of governing bodies, please let me know
·~oon.
,
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Rebuts. Facts
Continued from Page 10 - A
by
the
Wayne
County
Intermediate School District
will work about 40 days more
for $4,777 less than a teacher
with the same credentials
employed by the' Northville
SChool District. It doesn't
seem that this will promote a
spirit of mutual respect and
~. cooperation among teachers.
From all my investigation,
the one fact I found most
depressing
was
teacher
absenteeism.
Salaries
are
negotiated
by teams,
but
absenteeism is an individual
decision, a sort of barometer
of the professionalism
of a
career person. I am sure
there are teachers who didn't
miss a day. Probably,
the
same ones volunteered their
services
for some extra
project.
On the whole,
however,
teachers
were
absent a total of 1,929 days
last year. That is the same as
10 teachers not showing up for
work the entire year. Not all
days were with pay. The
absolute cost of absenteeism
to the taxpayer is $26 per day
when a substitute is hired.
The educational dollar loss
could be $98 per day (average
regular teacher salary plus
$26 substitute pay- when_the
substitute
only maintains
order.
The teacher contract is just
that and cannot be changed.
Teacher attitude, morale, and
productivity
can change. I
will personally commend my
children's teachers when the
children come home excited

about what they are domg in
school rather
than complaining
about what
they
cannot do because millage
failed.
The Board of Education can
improve. th.eir position by
simply getting honest. I don't
mean
they
have
been
dishonest in the legal sense,
but reporting
the teacher
salary
increases
as 6.9
percent is beyond my definition of personal honesty.
Incidents
like this seed
suspicion.
Mr. Spear and
board
members
have
frequently
answered
questions about cost with
"you have the figures, what
other figures do you need."
Such
answers
breed
contempt.
The board has
rejected the assistance of the
Task Force to provide them
with researched mformation
on subjects
for prudent
decision making. If the board
continues to make decisions
after an oral presentation by
Mr. Spear and a glance at the
informational
packet
prepared by lum, they Will
continue to lose support from
the community. If only m the
near future, T would hear a
board
member
in
the
discussion of a motion say
"my
impression
after
reviewing all the available
information,
including that
provided by five citizens
whom I personally requested
to research the subject, vote
.... " Dh, that would be like
opening
the window and
letting in a breath of fresh air.
John H. Romanik, M.D.
20000Beck Rd.

To the Editor:
The millage has failed and I
am deeply saddened. 1 could
not help to be other than
chagrined when Isaw a "Now
Poetry"
course taught at
Northville High School by
myself, used in an argument
against
passage
of the
millage. There seemed to be
an implication
that "Now·
Poetry" was not a worthwhile
course and that it was an
expensive course. To any such
charge I must react with
certain feelings.
He who would steal my
money, steals trash; but he
who steals my name, steals
away my soul, my very
reason for existence. I also
felt that the good name of
Northville High .School was
being
stolen
away
and
unjustly so. This was being
done by innuendo rather than
by use of facts.
With this in mind I would
like to present a few facts.
"Now Poetry" is a highly
structured
course
which
makes specific demands upon
students. It was organized by
the English Department
to
serve a set purpose. The full
structure of the course and
the method of presentation,
are a matter of record in the
High School Department
Course Outlines for English.
Any parent may avail himself
or herself toa study of it. Also,
I will be happy to meet with
any parent on this matter. An
appointment
can be made
through
the high school
telephone system or by letter.
In teaching the course I use
inductive and deductive, oral
and visual techniques. I use
discussion and written papers
and
tests.
I
use
argumentation and sequence
of problems whose solutions
are based on memory and
understanding
and creative
imagination on the part of the
students.
I am an experienced
teacher. I have taught in
differing
educa tional
situations. I taught in a rural
school which had a senior
class of 27 students, and I
\tau"gbtl illth.,the
English,
Jjanguage Institute at the,
University
of Michigan. I
prefer to teach at the high
school level because not all
high school students will enter
college, and I wish to work
with such young peopl!' as
well as those who will
continue
their
formal
education after ·high school.
Many things make me feel
that "!'low P~try"
serves a
purpose. When I taught the
course at the Washtenaw
County Jail, I had a young
person say to me in front of
his fellow inmates that if he
had had such a course m high
school he would not have
dropped out. I have had a
student come to see me aIter
being
at
Wayne
State
Univprsity and tell me that
she, havmg taken a course
quite
similar
to "Now
Poetry"
at Wayne, found
"Now Poetry" much more
instructive.
But
it IS the quiet,
unassuming
students
who
have come into my class day
after day and faced up to the
demands put upon them to
speak out in front of others
their feelings on poetry and
lyrics and art and who, in so
doing,
have
gained
a
confidence that they have
taken out of the classroom
that have given me the feeling
of purpose in "Now Poetry".
Many have come to me and
saId tha t "Now Poetry"
helped them. Some have come
back to say that I have
changed their lives. Now,
every ti!Ue they hear a song or
read a poem they are using
the method learned in the

Campbell. Mr. Crupi served
the community
for many
years.
He
was
village
president,
city
charter
commissioner and Novi's first
mayor. He and Mr. Ackley
ran the village and the city on
6th mills for many years,
without any fmancial crisis,
yet he was soundly defeated
by Mr. Daley, who after about
11h years in office declared
the councIl to be "polarized,
paralyzed and useless," and
Mr.
Athas
resigned
in
frustration. Mr. Crupi hasn't
been seen since
There are many reasons for
the lack of leadership, so let's
stick to one as it is dealt WIth
in the charter
On page two of the July 25,
1968 Charter
Commission
minutes it reads, "Moved by
member Button, seconded by
member Brinker - that we
have the same government
we have in the village. Yeas 5,
nays 2, absent 2 Moved by
member Buck, seconded by
member
Button
that the
mayor be elected by and from
the council to represent the
city as mayor. Yeas 7, Nays 0,
Absent, 2".
At the next meeting of
August 8 and out of a clear
sky, it was moved by member
Harrison, / seconded
by
member Brinker - That Mr.
Bond (Atty.> be instructed to
change it to elect a mayor
every two years. Yeas B, Nays
1, Abs. 0
Member Button stated that
he did not like the whole
procedure. I firmly believe
that under the type of govern·
ment we have, the mayor
should be elected by and from
the council. I know it's not as
much fun but consider what
we are doing.
We have just completed a
strong campaign in which Mr.
A' d A
'd
1
ppreCla te
Henderson
has
been
victorious. The campaigners
To the Editor:
have said that Mr. Henderson
On behalf of the Northville
"will fashIOn and mold Novi's
High School band directors,
future and destiny."
Mr.
band members
and The
Henderson has said "I will
Northville
Band Parents
turn Novi around."
Mr.
Club, we would like to thank
Campbell has conducted an
the business
firms
and
equally vigorous campaign
merchants
for
their
'contributlons
toward
our· and the result has been to split
Novi do)Yn the middle. The
circus tickets.
other candidates have been
You were responsible for
hu-gely ignored.
making a happy day for the
This brings us to Mr. Daley
girls and boys from the
Mayor Daley was pushed
Plymouth Center for Human
forward for the same reasons
Develop'ment,
Hawthorn
that Mr. Henderson was. He
Center and the Northville
had no previous experience in
Residential Training Center.
city government but he was
We also want to thank our
well supplied with experiSuperintendent
of schools,
enced councilmen.
Raymond
Spear,
for
He had Mr. Campbell who
donating a school bus to
had already served one team,
transport the children to the
Mr. Berry and Mr. Presnell
circus ..
who had served on the city
Appreciatively,
charter commission and were
Betty Jo Hoover, President
on the city council from its
Northville Band Parents Club
beginning. He had Mr. Athas
who had served
as city
Urges Revisions
manager. Also the city was
not divided as much as it is
To the EditOl':
today. Yet, by his own
Now that the latest "road
admission, Mayor Daley was
program"
has
suffered
another defeat and I am "totally ineffective."
When Mr. Henderson takes
resigned to departing this life
over the same dirt roads I offICe he will find tha t the
traveled as a child, it might be charter gives him no extra
authority to do anything and
interesting
to
consider
candidates"
another of NoVl's problems in the "ignored
have four times the voting
the light of the recent election.
power that he does. He has no
f.s a member of the present
Charter Commission I still city government experience
More
than
that,
have hope of helping to solve either.
the present
problem
of instead of four experienced
members, he has four inexselecting the mayor. I believe
perienced members some of
there is a belter way.
In the January 6, 1972 Novi whom are strong Campbell
News page 8-A I wrote, "Not supporters. On top of that he
lack of leadership but lack of was elected by popular vote
unity and leadership that the and most people will not
majority
will follow."
In
Novi's seven, years as a city
she has not developed a
recognized leader and as the
new councilmen begin their
duties it might be wise for
them to consider the fate of
Mr. Crupi, Mr Berry, Mr.
Athas, Mr. Daley and Mr.
course. In my opinion they are
living their lives at a more
significant level. This is one of
the goals in education:
to
show young people how much
more there is to any area that
interests them - be it art,
history, or sports.
A person who visits an art
museum with expectations
that have been acquired
through a diligent study of
essence and history of art will
have an experience
quite
different from one who goes
without. He will experience
more than a series of pictures
on the wall. Such is the case
for a study of today's poetry
as' exhibited in poems and
lyrics.
The
one
who
approaches a song or poem
with such a background
experiences
more
and
thereby lives a fuller life. He
or she has more knowledge of
the world around him or her.
My very reason for existence
has been to be a part of such
an undertaking.
f
As for the money cost of the
course, it has been minimal
because /of the generosity of
the students who have loaned
and given us materials. The
cost
of
textbooks
has
averaged out to about 37-cehts
per student. The largest cost
has been for school-supplied
pencils and paper for doing
the written work.
Poetry, be it tOOay's or of
the
past,
is
another
expression of Being - an
inward look at our feelings,
our pain and joy. I have been
proud to have taught this
course
to hundreds
of
students,
who in "Now
Poetry"
were
beautiful
people.
Mr. Donahue
Northville High School

To th'e Editor:
Most of the Girl Scout
Troops in Northyille
have
started and are moving along
quite well, but there are a few
exceptions. At present, there
are NO Junior Troops (9, 10
and 11 year-old age group) in
Our Lady of Victory School,
because of lack of leadership.
It is difficult for these girls
to understand
why they
cannot
in a troop when they
see
other
friends
and
neighbors enjoying scouts.
They are Junior Girl Scouts
for such a short time, and it
can only happen once in their
lifetime.
The Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council offers training for
adults who wish to become
leaders, there is a store of
information on resources of
things to do and places to go
and all the other leaders get
together once a month to
share ideas and experiences.
Surely
there
must
be
someone in Northville who
would like to work with this
age group so that they too can
enjoy 'scouting just 'as their
friends are djling. If you have
a few hours a week to give to
-Girl Scouting, it Will be both
rewarding to you and to the
girls involved
Please call
Nancy Bohn, 349-1269 for
more information.
NancyBohn
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Voters

To the Editor:
We would like to thank those
voters who voted for better
education.
We would like to thank those
people
who
continually
support education. You often
volunteer both your energy
and talent to help in the
classroom and at home.
During the recent millage
campaign and election you
tried your hardest to get a
better education for all the
children.
So thanks for your interest
and help! The administra tion,
office staff and faculty want
to reassure you that we will
continue to do our best for
Northville's children. Despite
all of our current problems at
Silver Springs, we believe in
doing our best for your
children.
We
were
disappointed at the outcome
of the election, but we'll never
give up because we feel, like
many of you, that education is
our most important priority.
Sincerely,
Everyone at Silver Springs
School

THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY, INC.
SUBORDINATED DEBENTURES

%

up to

..

,

per annum, current yield, matunng in seven and one half years.
interest payable semi-annually. Tile above interest rate is the
maximum rate payable under the variable rate plan which is
computed to be one percent over the prime interest rate prevailing at the Detroit Bank & Trust Co., lrustee for the LRC. Inc.
AVllllableonly to bona fide Michigan residents.

Cuts Hurt Sports
To the Editor:
The fall sport season ended
last week at Northville High
School, and once again our

ThIS annooncement15 "e,ther an olfer 10,<lIl1Or ,ohellabon of offers 10 buy 'hose
dellen'ures Sueh offenng 15made only In Ihe mronna"on 'IAtement on req"e"

young athletes accomplished
much that can be looked upon
with pride. Both ourl girls'
swimming team and our boys'
golf team again captured
Western-Six championships. I .
know Coach Jones, who is
retiring, will forever have
I
fond memories of this his last I
and best golf team. It's very
exciting to think about what
Bob Gould will be able to

THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY, INCORPORATED

_

I
I
I
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16935 West Fourteen

Mile Road

Birmingham,

Michigan
send infonnation

48009

644-8912
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INSURANCE?
Whether it's Auto ••.Home ... Life ...
Business ... Pension ... or Group
Cltfzen~ I nsurance Company of America

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
160 E. Main

349·1122

I

:Jhan~iuinfl

CJ:)innett

The Pilgrim heritage has long been a tradition not only
in Plymouth, Michigan but especially at the Mayflower
Hotel. To continue this practice, we have meticulously researched the
service and preparation of the Pilgrim Fathers' First Thanksgiving Dinner.
With certain liberties, the menu is a duplicate of that Thanksgiving Dinner
menu used by the Pilgrims in 1621.

J49-S624 J49·0J60
I'

Scouts Need Help

his team mates, with his
mother on one side and his
father on the other, I thought!
saw a few tears, tears that
appeared
after
the final
realization that this was the
last game for the 'ville.
Unless the financial problems
of our school district are
resolved,
I'm afraid
that
there are many young people
in our schools, who are not
seniors, but who have also
played their last game.
.
Walt Koepke
Acting Athletic Director
Northville High School

invite you to participate in an Authentic
Re-creation of

Colllm",;,1 Only

EXCAVATING

accomplish in his senior year
after rather monotonously
smashing record after record
during his junior season.
Even though they came very
close to not playing football,
our 8th grade team at Meads
Mill was undefeated. Some of
our teams did not have the
kind of season they would like
to have;
however;
the
memories of the emotion and
joy of competition are not
easily forgotten.
For the remainder of the
school year,
many young
people will not be able to
compete in such sports as
track, baseball,
volleyball,
basketball,
and swimming.
Some of these youngsters will
find other activities
with
which to occupy their time,
and I'm afraid that some of
these activities
will not
arouse that feeling of pride
which I alluded to earlier
A high school
athletic
program
needs
much
volunteer help if it is to be
successful. I would like to
thank those members of the
Boosters Club who helped as
ushers and chain and down
box workers
during
our
football season. An important
member of our football team
was Dr.IRobert Mandell who
donated his services as team
physician.
With all our
injuries, he had to be the most
overworked person in town.
Thanks also to our marching
band for their spirited half
time performances.
The pep
club, under Ule leadership of
Mary Andrews, took care of
the concession
stand and
organized "Parents Night" at
last Friday's football game
which was the last gan;Je for
our senior players and cheer
leaders
As each player
walked between two lines of

The
Mayflower Hotel
and
Mayflower Meeting House

SNOW REMOVAL

BogeHI or

realize
tha t he has the
responsibility
and
no
authority.
He
will
be
criticized for decisions he has
no control
over. II Mr.
Henderson is to be successful
he will need all of the
leadership he is reported to
have as well as the support of
the council and the public.
I think the method
of
electing the mayor in our
charter is a ri p-off but this is
wha t we are proposing to do in
the revised charter.
It is
unfair to the mayor,
the
candidates
and
the
community.
I am writing this to make
you aware of Mr. Henderson's
problems and understand why
he may not be able to do what
he has promised. Ibelieve the
charter should be revised to
elect the mayor by and from
the council or the mayor
should be given the authority
to do what he has promised.
Russell Button

Join

US

Thanksgiving Day, November 27, 1975
12 noon - 7 p.m.
The MaYflower Meeting House
455 S. Main, Plymouth

Advance Reservations Only

453-1620

Ron Barnum
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Old Buildings in Jeopardy

Monday's

:,

,

A Big Day

City May Fight New Law
construction of the ramp other buildings in
the city will be similarly affected.

-A specified number of mutliple family
units muSt be provided
to specifically
accommodate
the physically handicapped
whether or not there is a market of
hlmdicapped who wish to rent or buy them.
If the city council decides to fight the law,
Northville will become the first in the state.
Councilman Paul Vernon, who I also is
chairman
of the
Historic
DistrictCommission, suggests Northville wouldn't be
alone.
however,
since
many
other
communities In Michigan have run aground
on the new law. Sections of the law are so
ridiculous other communities are likely to
join in seeking their repeal, he says.
In the case of the Bedspread Place, the
proposed ramp would have to be of such an
incline that it would either extend out Into the
driveway or out across the sidewalk and right
into Main Street.
Vernon also reports a ,case in another
community
where
special.
elevator
modifications
were
regUJred
to
accommodate the blind even though the only
persons having aCi:ess to the elevator were
motorists.
Donald
DiComo,
architectural
representative, notes still another case i!1this
area of Michigan where ramps for phySIcally
handicapped were required into racquet ball
courts.
Some officials contend that if the law is to
be enforced equally, an elevator or ramPSl will
he required in the barns on Maybury Sate
Park's living (arm and in many of the
buildings in Northville's Mill Race Historical
Village.:

"Nobody in his right mind will want to
preserve any of the old buildings by fIXing
them up and turning them into business
places,"
says Wilseck.
"We certainly
wouldn't have bought this place and spent
thousands of dollars to restore it if we had
known about all this 'barrier free' stuff we
wen; getting Into.
"As a matter
of fact we had. the
inspectors come in a~ advise. us before we
lXlrchased just what kmds of things we would
have to do to pass inspection. None of them
told us about 'barrier free' until after we
bought After we had the place and the
inspector {Carl Lundquist> came back to tell
us all the things we had to do my wife almost
had a heart attack. Thank God for Steve
Walter's assistance. He went to Lansing with
my wife to appeal some of the ridiculous
requirements. If he hadn't spoken up for us
we would have had to put In an elevator, too."
Besides elevators, the barrier free law
also requires-Special toilet cubicles and toilets that
can accommodate physically handicapped.
-Where public telephones are installed
at least one telephone must be Installed to
especially
accommodate.
physic8:l1y
handicapped
(such as heIght, hearmg
devices, etc.).
.
-Electrical
switches must be at a special
height
-Emergency
exits and elevators must be
announced In braille.
-A specified number of reserved parking
spaces in municipal lots must be provided for

IN 1,000 GALLONS/QUARTER

°
Livonia
Novi
Farmington
Northville Township
Plymouth City
Walled Lake
Northville City
Present
Proposed

5,000

7

20

SO

500

$ 4.52
6.00
9.36
8.10
10.23
55.00

~ 8.08
8.52
9.36
11.46
12.57
55.00

$10.63
19.70
14.63
21.60
23.28
58.50
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26.33
45.00
55.26
69.00
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380
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450
?

8.30

8.30
10.32

20.77
28.78

41.47

352

3,460

56.38

470

4,610

3.60
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But Seniors Spared
I

Propose Water Rate Hike

I

I

Continued from Record. 1
treated as normal customers,
rather
than receiving
a
special ra te.
3. The cost to the system of
service to such
low usage
customers justifies such a
minimum-bill policy.
The new rate proposal also
suggests a. change in late
payments. Presently, the rate
provides a penalty of 10percent of late
payment
after 15 days from the date of'
billing. Because of increasing
mail delivery time, a 3o-day
payment
cycle
is being
recommended.
Following are the present
rates compared
with the
proposed ones:

Caneei Meeting
Because of the upcoming
Thanksgiving
holiday, the
Monday,
November
24,
meeting of the Northville
School
Board
has been
cancelled.
.
Next regularly scheduled
meeting of the board will be
Monday,
December
8.
Meetings begin at 8 p.m. in
the school board offices, 303
West Main Street. Regular
dates are the second and
fourth Monday of each month.

L===Mnn

For Water
• Quarterly service charge
of $3.60 presently is billed to a
customer using both water
and sewer service but not for
water alone; it is proposed to
make a quarterly charge of
$3.60 for water and $3.60 (or
sewer.
• First 7,000 gallons, the
present
rate
is
$5.50
minimum, whereas the new
rate would be 56 cents.
• 8,000 to 20,000 gallons,
present rate is 75-70cents; the
new rate would be $1.02.
• .Over 20,000 gallons, the
present rate is 45 cents; the
new rate would be 62-cents.
For Sewer
• Quarterly service charge,
presently none (flee above).
but the new rate would be
$3.60.
• First
7,000 gallons,
presently the minimum is
$2.80, but there would be no
charge under the new rate.
• First 20,000 gallons, the
present rate is 24-cents' and
the new rate would be 40cents.
• Over 20,000 gallons, the
present rate is 24-cents and
the new rate would be 30
cents.
The proposed new rates
would produce the following
cost distribution changes:
• Small residential
and

Monday was a busy election
day for newly re-elected.,
Councilman Paul R, Vernon. '"
The Northville resident was·'
elec ted to the board
of.-:
directors of the EqUipment
and Tool Institute
(ETI)_
during
the
natiqnal'"
organization's
annual,'~
meeting In Rancho Bernardo, J ...
California on Monday.
, 'I
Vernon then flew home~"
immediately
to attend the )
swearing in ceremony at the'.
city hall that same evening .•
He took his oath of office for,'
a second term on the council,· :.
along with re-elected Mayor .
A. M. Allen and newly elected "
Councilman
Stanley·,Johnston.
Also that evening fellow.,
council members re-elected· ,
him Northville's may.or pro .

tern.

OATH OF OFFICE-District Judge Dunbar
Davis administers the oath of office to three
members of the Northville .City Council
Monday night-O to r) newly elected
Councilman Stanley Johnston, re-elected
Councilman Paul Vernon, and Mayor A. M.
AlUm,re-elected to an unprecedented ninth

Continued from Record. 1

$3,290
4,300
3,980
3,920
4,350
?

! \1 ~ ... l tit

i·

For Vernon

.

term of office. Mayor Allen has served longer..
than any man in Northville history. Vernon
was unanimously re-elected mayor pro-tern
by fellow council members a~ M~nday's
meeting. Johnston replaces DaVId BIery on
the council.

commercial
users,
the
distribution would decrease
from 8 percent to 4.4 percent.
• Medium
residential
customers, increase from 53.3
percent to 54.7 percent.
• Medium
commercial,
increase from 4.4 percent to
4.6 percent.
• Large commercial
and
industrial, increase from 34.2
percent to 36.3 percent.
Largest
increase
(38
percent) would be for those
customers
using
20,000
gallons of water. For them the
quarterly
rate
would
increase,from $20.77 to $28.78.

Parole Laws

GO~ Topic
"Parole Laws-How
Well
Do They .Work?" will be
discussed by State Representative Richard Fessler at the
November meeting of the
Greater Northville
Republican Club.
It will be held at 8 p.m.
Thursday, November 20, in
the community
room of
Northville square shopping
center.
Fessler represents the 24th
District which covers Novi
and Northville north of Eight
Mile Road in Oakland County.
Guests are welcome
to
attend the meeting and coffee
session.

side also had an increase of
213.
"The voters have spoken,"
Superintendent of Northville
Schools Raymond Spear said.
"Now we're in a position
where we can consider' no
outside source of revenue so
we will try to do the best with
the revenue.
. ~"It~~p.llfQthl!it\le ~ut"i~~s.;1l
fact of~llife;M"8\'e&'1" a~.l
"Millages
are not being
trea ted well anywhere and
why should
we be any
different. "
Spear was disappointed that
the is,Sue failed in precinct
four, the portion of the school
district'·.in Oakland County"
which is also the area of
Cooke Middle School.
"I was hoping that those
people would \want
their
middle school open," Spear
said.
Cooke Middle School along
with Silver Springs and Main
Street Elementary
schools
will remain closed, Spear
said. Also, all cUls made in the
Northville
School District
programs will stay in effect.
Voters in the Main Street
area, precinct
one, were
overwhelming
in
their
opposition to the millage,
turning it down by a 639 to\344
vote.
Silver Springs Elementary
School is located in prceinct
two, one of the two precincts
where the millage passed.
The
mIllage
was
also
approved in precinct thrE'e
which
includes
the
Winchester
Elementary
School. Winchester School is
now crowded
With
the
addition of the SIlver Springs
children to its enrollment.
There will be no further
budget cuts as a result of the
millage defeat, Spear said.
Mter the first millage defeat,
$380,000 was cut from the
Northville
School DIstrict
budget. However, there will
be cuts forthcommg as a
result of an executive order
cut in state aid to education.
Spear estimated that the state
aid reduction would amount to
about $40,000.
Voting by precinct in last
Thursday's electIOn was:
Precinct
one:
2,768

registered voters; 344 yes, 639
no; 16 votes spoiled;
47
absentee
ballots;
two not
returned; a total of 999 votes
cast; a 36 percent turnout. J
Precinct
two:
1434
registered voters; 484 yes, 243
no' 12 votes spoiled;
37
ab~entee ballots,
two not

returned; a total of 739 votes
cast; a 51 5 percent turnout.
Precinct
three:
1331
registered voters; 340yes, 253
no; four votes spoiled; five
absentee ballots; a total of 597
votes cast; a 44.8 percent
turnout.

Continued from Record, 1
Once
implemented,
incoming calls for the DPW
will be taken by the DPW
clerk. Presently,
they are
taken by personnel in the

clbrk's ~ffice and tagged for
message pick-up later.
The clerk would be housed
in the DPW office m the DPW
yard.
'
Presently, 35 percent of all
incoming calls, according to

New State Aid 'Formula
Takes Away Incentive
A new quirk in the state aid
law "takes away incentive for
raising taxes on yourself since
state aid will decrease by a
similar amount."
,
In explaining
the new
wrinkle
state
aide
act,
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear said that business taxes
have
been
reduced
on
Inventories of companies and
that Northville stands to loose
about $5-million
in state
equalized valuation next year.
The
state
aid
act
guarantees the same state aid
next year that Northville.
received this year, provided
the tax rate remains constant.
If the tax rate is increased
next year, state aid will be
reduced by a like amount
"Under the new formula,
the state is taking away all
incentive
for supporting
yourself," Spear said. "They
are trying to equalize support
of edllcation throughout the
state."
He explained that if the 26

mill increase had been passed
this year, that millage would
have been counted in the state
aid act for next year and
would not decrease
state
support.
However, since the millage
did not pass, any additional
voted millage increase would
just mean a cut in Northville's
state support.
"We've worked Jt out every
way under the new formula
and will not gain any )TIore
money with new millage,"
Spear commented.
. .
Board members, a~llmstrators
and
, restde~ts
attending Monday s meetmg
urged residents to write to
Senator
Carl. Pursell
and
Representa
lIve
Robert
Geake.
Board
Vice-President
Sylvia Gucken suggested that
both legislators ~ invited to
appear at a f~ture ~lOard
meeting to explam the aId act
and answer ques~ions from
the board and audience.

doing things
the right way
To us, thiS means doing things the way the famllv
wants.

Custom Cabinets

What will be right fo~ one family might be wrong for
another. Only by making the effort to understand
each family's indiVidual needs can we be worthy of
the trust that's placed in us.
•

•

VANITIES
e

Formica
Counter Tops
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
200 North Cenler at Dunlap
NorthVille. Michigan 48167

SAVINGS
Member

FHLB and FSlIC \ .

~'~

While on the American,
Motors corporate
service <,
staff
Vernon was liaison",
repr~sentataive
with ETI •. ',
which was organized in 1947to
px:otect and promote the ~st', • !
Interests of the automotive-,
tool and equipment industry.h'
Since
joining
Allen~'
Testproducts
as national.',
account manager six years-q
ago he has served on the'.
Institute's
marketing'
committee
its membership;"
committee' and its program
committee.

"The Finest Materia's and Qua'ity Workmanship"·"
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HARRV J. WILL

J,
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SIX MILE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W. Engel. Mgr.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

40391 GRAND RIVER
NOVI
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478-5330
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Precinct
four:
1964
registered voters; 420 yes, 450
no; 12 votes spOIled; 17
abl>entee ballots,
one not
returned; a total of 882 votes
cast; a 45 percent turnout.
Precinct
five:
1765
registered voters; 211 yes, 248
no; four votes spoiled; 18

absentee ballots, three not.
returned; a toml of 463 votes:
cast, a turnout of 26 percent.·
Precinct six: 613 registered;,
voters; 68 yes, 145 no; none;
spoiled'
three
absentee.
ballots; 'a total of 213 votes:
cast; a turnout of 34.7 percent.;

,

.

,

1Ie4lt4jieU Cabinets.,
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ltlillage Fails But It's Closer

Comparison of Area Water Rates
USAGE

(

handicapped, signs must be erected at a
specified height designating these spaces,
and the spaces must be located nearest the
entrance to the lot and nearest the sidewalk.

Continued from Record, 1
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PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY
Ralph E. Basel, Mgr.

LIVERNOIS AVENUE
NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Robert W. Del.ong, Mgr.
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City Manager ~teven Walters,
are DPW related.
Although
current
DPW
work is being accomplished
by city hall staff, Walters
explained that the work is not
coordinated well because of
the
many
points
of
responsibility
and'
the
physical separation
of the
DPW administration from the
clerical staff.

other calls could be answered,
by a radio check, or by
appointments being set up on
the original call, without the_
administrators
having
to
report
in for messages
periodically at ci ty hall."
Making Gary Callendar a.
patrolman will fill a post that
has been vacant since the,
resignation
of Corporal ';"
Robert Kramer.

"A full-time clerk at the
DPW," he told councilmen,
"would greatly improve the
quality of DPW records and
fire records, would better
coordinate DPW records, and
would
relieve
the DPW
administrators
of
their
present clerical burden."
Communication
between
the DPW and the public also
would
be improved
by
establishment
of the clerk's
poSItion, he said. "Citizens
would be referred to a single
point for all DPW matters,
and the DPW clerk would be
able to answer many of the
calls directly because of her
dueet knowledge of the daily
operations_

, t

Not Fine Furniture!
We have ALL WOOD bedroom
sets for lasting beauly and
quaflty
Choose from many
styles and sIZes al proces YOU

can afford

LAUREL
Free

"In addition, With a radIO
contact
.between
the
admimstrators and th~ clerk,

at

584

FURNITURE

Del1Very~Ea5Y
W. Ann Arbor
Plymouth

Term5.
TraIl

Mon t Wed, Sat
Thurs. Fri.
9.306 p.m.
III 9 p m
453-4700

Small touche~ make the big difference in decorating.
A room grows dull if it has no subtleties to be discovered
as you live in it. Accessories - that just right lamp, the
little table and, of course, the pictures on the ,walls bring life into_the big furnishings in the room. So do
"intimate" objects that reveal the personalities of the
people who live among them. The litUe things that turn a
room into a success aren't always tangible objects. The
way the plants are arranged, the pictures hung, the braid
trim used, etc. In the weeks to follow, we hope to make you
aware of all the little subtleties that will enhance your
home.
Welcome to GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER,
107 N. Center St •• 349·7110. Small touches do make the big
dIfference at GREEN'Sl We do expert picture framIng
with our own custom picture.framing workroom right on
the premises. Just bring in your picture and we wlII make
a custom frame for It of the type you select. That special
picture can enhance your room. Remember. If it's time to
paint your ",ails. GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER
is the home of FULLER O'BRIE~ PAINTSl
DECORATING TIP:
Large pictorial maps are an inexpensive decoration
for your den or TV room. Use colored pin markers to point
out places you've been, or want to see.
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Trip. Back to All: Earlier Time

Amish c.ountry-A
BY JEAN DJ\Y

It's little more than 'a threehour trip to S!lipshewana,
seven miles south of the state
line in Indiana, but this Amish
area takes visitors back to a
way of life remmiscent of an
earlier century.
The community of about 490
people, however, merges the
past' and present every
Wednesday ,when Amish
farl~lers coming to shop are
joined by hundreds of tOUrists

at the Shipshewana market.
Last week as Amish
'families arrived in black
wagons to attend the cattle
auctions and buy fresh
vegetables and fruits at
butside stands, a group of 19
members of Northville's
Baseline Questers drove south
to attend - the flea market
/
there.
As memliers' of the
international antiques study
organization, the women were
hopmg to find treasures

among the flea market wares
displayed in openstalls and on
lines of tables extending into
adjacent fields.
Some PJd.
First purchase was made
by M'rs. Stanley Sank, who
spotted a gracefully carved
child's wood.enskate among a
jumble of books, bottles and
dishes. She was attending the
outdoor market as a guest of
Mrs. Leonard Klein.
. Mrs. Kleinsoon was lugging.
a,large copper washtub to her

car - a "find" Jor $15. She
also foul\!l a large Indian
basket in good condition for
$3.50as well as. an abacus,
which she thought she might
give daughter
Ellie '(a .teacher) for her classroom.
Mrs.
Harvey~ Smith
organized the outing and
planned the route, incl\lding a
!loop at Win Schuler's in
Marshall on the way home.
She and daughter Valerie
found an oak-framed mirror
for $3.50.

For others, like Mrs.
George· Miller who drove'
down in 'a vl!n with her
daughter-in·law, Mrs. Victor
Miller, the fun was in seeing
black-garbed Amish families
as well as 'inspecting the
tables of dolls, clothes, dishes
and jewelry.
With Mrs. John Burkman,
club president, members
wandered beyond the framecattle arena where Amish
farmers
a ttended
farm

~~~"'~

I

animal auchons all during the at 10 cents a pound at
day..
different stands.
Beside the building were
The livestock auctions
hitched the horses with black continue year-round, but the
buggies which had brought flea market lasts "as long as
the Amish farmers and their the weather holds."
families to the ,market early
The unseasonably balmy
in the morning,
weather contributed toward
Here, too, were the stands making the outing "an
of fresh vegetables, appealing unbelievable day" for the
citrus fruits and cheeses that Questers as Mrs. Ross
both the Amish and flea Northrup, Mrs. John Miller,
market visUors buy. Banana& Miss Betty LeMaster and
were displayed priced at Mrs. TN. Kampf, Jr., agreed.
se~en pounds for a dollar and Iris Kampf added a Spode

.. ~\

----

..-.

I

,

,"1.

piate to her C ollection.
Bundles of bittersweet
joined apples, oranges, onions
and cider in the car trunks
along with the antiques.
Both
Mrs.
Robert
Willoughby and Mrs. Edwin
Langtry bought faIry lamps,
with Mrs. Langtry aware her
green
version
was
a
reproduction
and
Mrs.
Willoughby hoping hers
wasn't.
Continued on Page 10-B
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Drive-In Minister
Leads Conference
The annual
Missionary
Conference at the Salem Bible
Church, November 16 through
20 will fealure Terry Lytle,
directOr
of
drive-in
ministries
Mr. Lytle, who
also speilrheads, a "boat"
ministry and a "semi-trailer"
ministry, will speak nightly at
7:30 p.m.
Unique missionary displays
will be 'set up in the multi·
purpose room and refreshments will be served. Pastor
IvanSpeightinvites
the public
to attend.
l
In addition to the nightly
meetings, the program for the

<tt4urr~
q~)Jlll·<ttnpsulrll

Ladies Aid turkey dinner on
November 20 wilt be a talk by
Missionary Sally Couch. Mrs.
Couch, with her husband
Douglas, former pastor at
Salem, is currently working in
the missionary
field
In
Australia.
Ladies planning to attend
are asked to bring their own
table setting and a dish to
pass. The program begins at
10 a.m.
Rounding out the full week
will be worship services on
Sunday,
November
23,

221-6101 (Brighton)
M9-1700 (Northville)
Pies,
cakes
and assol'ted
goodies
will be offered
this Saturday,
Novemher
15, when the Ladies 'Friendship
Circle
of the Cross
of Christ
Lutheran
Church
sponsors
a bake
sale.
The
sale
will
be held
at
Showerman's
IGA in South Lyon from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The ladies
are working
to acquire
funds
for the
purchase
of kitchen
equipment
for their
new church
which
is under
construction
at Griswold
and 10 Mile
Road,
just east
of South
Lyon.

BRIGHTON
Scout Bldg.

Pastor - Ret Vince Vloch
,
2:z7-9843
v~_

:~2.
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BASKETS FOR ..BAZAAR-Mrs. Theresa.
0000 of Plymouth demonstrates her skill in
basket weaving to Mrs. Maxine Harden, Mrs ..
Cormie Thompson and Mrs. Mary Smith,

I.HlHI

nrh~ 1'''-1'

O( F1I1l \'rlllrl{'~

A variety of hand crafts will
bc demonstrated
at the
bazaar planned by Holy Cross
Episcopal Church, 10 Mile at
Taft Road in Novi, for this
Salurday.
Basket
weaving,
wire
sculpturing~ pottery making,
needlepointing, and Tiffanytype art will be done by
craftsmen' while traditional
bazaar items5lu'e s\lld from 9
am.' to ~!~fnf. ! ,\ ..,
Mrs'.·· 'Mh"'ry Petersen,
bazaar chairman, has invited
everyone
interested
in
learning
more about the
crafts to attend. There is no
admission charge .
In addition to gift and
decorative items, the bazaar
will have an attic treasures
booth, a bake sale and plant
table.
_.
.
The basket weaving demonstration will be done by Mrs.
Theresa Ohno of Plymouth,
who also will bring examples
of he{ work.

~:~~~~~~~~~
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FREE

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

PLANNING

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble and Regular

COUNtER TOPS

on Paneling, Inte:ior
and hterror Doors.
Mouldings and Fmished
lumber. .

Bring In your measurements
and let our protes~lonals
plan your kitchen

Sinks'

Faucets'

Hoods

Whirlpool Appliance~
Allin S.tock

I'
.c:
u

Easy Sf

,

~

\

ASA.lI'n/nkl'
DrilJc'/11

,.
I

2040 Easy Sf. Walled Lake 624·7400
OPEN: Mon., Wed.,-Thurs. 9·8 I Sat. 9·3 I Tues., Fri. 9·5
CASH a CARRY Delivery & In$tallatoon available
,
l'

....

'.

:,l

..

~i~(.'1....\.\.t;

"The Merry Potter"
of
Walled Lake will be the guest
polter.
Needlepoint
and ribbon
wreaths will be shown by
Loretta Powell' while "dough
art" will be by Doris White.
This is a "fun" craft, using
bread dough to create holiday
decorations.
'
, Wire.sc;ulptpre will !>e q,one
by Geannine.Lenmie~.
James .. ~ Wofford
demonstrate the Tiffany· art
and terrariums.

will

,f' ~

•

,,"i¢~'t,:.

....,

J

"

Since three Novi 'organizations are holding bazaars this
Salurday,. they have decided
to suggest lhat bazaar-goers
may 'like to attend all three
and will give directions at
each loeation.

"-

reservations

For infonnation
South

Lyon,

regarding
and NQvi,

rates

for church
Brighton,

I

by
office,

at

calling

887-4892;' 655-4720,'

or

the

.

629-1261.

a.m.

Continued on Page 3-B
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227-6101;
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,
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN

SOith Lyon

803West Main Streel. Brighton

Norman A Rjedeser~ Mmlster

{

Rev Richard A Anderson

Sunday Worship,S 30& 11 a, ..
Sunday School,9 45a m

{

437-2011

}

+++++

Speciat guest speaker for
·the occasion will be United
Methodi,st
Bishop Dwight
Loder

349·1700;

.

The Reverend
David
Horton
of Jackso~
will speak
at the Chilson
Hills Bap~st
Church,
Brigliton,
at the
9:30
worship
service
this Sunday,
November
J6.
Mr. Horton
is director
of the central
area
for the
American
Baptist
Churches
of Michigan,
and
is
,
responsible
for helping
start
new ~ongregations.
/ The Chilson
Hills church,
which
is now meeting
in
the Boy Scout
Building
on the mill pond in downtown
Brighton,
plans
to build in the Chilson Road area in the
near future.
The Reverend
Merle
R. Meeden
is pastor.
: ~

CHURCH DIRECTORY
In Northville

p.m.

at 7:30

", 'r~ixp.~eL~or
~ac~ ~unepes
i~ ,~,c.q~d,ul~d ~~~~e~
t~e"
.
morning
and afternoon
SesSIOns,
and dir¢.er
at $3'.5IJ .
per
pe'rSon
will
be served
•. Persons
should
make
:'

Old Bell Gets Ne-w,Home
In Centennial Celebration
both churches,
the Novi
Methodist
a'nd
the
Evangelical.United
Brethten.

+++++

meeting

Orchard Hilts Boosters Clyb
will be holding its bazaar at
the school while Village Creek
Garden Club's event-will be at
Novi Methodist Church.

will be writing a history of

'~I
,

The
Reverend
James
Beall,
of
Bethesda
Missionary
Temple
in Detroit
~nd Pa.stor
of "America
to Your Knees"
radio
ministrYl
will be guest
speaker
during
an all-day'teaching
seminar
December
4 at the
Tyrone
Presbyterian
Church,
9141 Hartland
Road.
Persons
may
JIlake
reservations
for any or all
sessions.
The morning
session
starts
at 9:30 a.m.,
the
afternoon
session
at 12 :30 p.m.,
and
the evening

church

The birth of the nation may
be the most widely celebrated
anniversary in 1976, but Novi
Methodist will also bE' doing
some
celebrating
in
commemoration
of their
centennial, March 22.
Now the United Methodist
Church of Novi, the church
will be celebrating the first
service 100 years ago in the
former Methodist building on
Grand River west of ~ovi
Road.
"As an activity
of the
centennial, we will be constructing a bell tower 'which
hopefully will be ready for
consecration at the centennial
service," said Reverend Karl
\ Zeigler, pastor at the church.
Ringing in the old with the
new \will be the bdl which
rang for nearly a century in
~e old Methodist building.
The new belltower, which
win house the old bell, will
stand no taller than 20 feet,
according
to
Reverend
Zeigler, who said tha t pre·
liminary
sketches
'were
received
back from
the.
architect last week though the
church
has approved
no
definite drsign. It probably
....ill bea see through structure
standing
in front of the
church.
.
"This ties the old building in
with .the new building," said
Reverend Zeigler. The old red
building
still
stands
majestically on Grand River
but is now in use as a nursery.
When the Novi Methodist "
and the Evangelical United
Brethren (EUB) joined for<;es
as the united
Methodist
Church of Novi in 1969, the
EUB building at Novi Road
and
Meadowbrook
was
decided Upon a's the church
building to be used in the
future.
\
Coordinator
for
the
centennial
commi ttee
is
Gilbert Henderson, who was
'elected mayor of Novi in the
last election. The centennial
committee ,is made up of 15
persons
while
two subcommittees will be helping in
the festivities.
One of the sub-committees

I

)

+++++

by Mrs. Thompson will be
awai'ded at the bazaar.

China painting
will be
explained by Midge HammeL
AlSo participating'
in the
bazaar
will
be Nista's
Fashions
and Things
of
l'j"orthville.
:
I
On the bazaar committee
ar~ Arvie Athas,
Connie
Thompson,
Molly Berkaw,
Mary Smith, Mary Knauer,
Dol' Caine;' EdIth Kundrick,
Sarah .'Everett,
Charlene
Merritt and Maxine Harden.
A haQdsome quilt worked

Family Worship Study9a m
Traditional

WorshIp

Serlllce.l1 a m.

,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
224East Grand R,ver Avenue
Pastors. W I3rown&A Betheil
Worsh,p. 9 00 & 10 30
Church School' 10 JO
Nurseries

,

PrOVided

BRIGHTON ASSEMIlLYOF GOD
7364W GrandoR,yer
2276735or 2295536
Rev Oovtd O. Evons
Sunday School-tO am
SundayWorshlp-lla
m,7p m
Wed lllbleStudy-7p
m

•

GREENOAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
10111F,eldcrest Dr. Brighton
GaryM. Cole, Pastor, ~~9U'S
Sunday SchoollD OOo.m
Morn,ngWorshlpl1 00. m
Sunday Eve Service 7 00 pm

ServlceW.th Communion. 9 o'clock

SU~dayScl10011015a m

.

LIIiONIACHRISTIAN CHURCH
IO'5<:,plesot Christi
36075Seven Mile Reod
Church School. 9 45 am. MornIng
WOr$hlp 11 00 a m Fellowsh,p 12 00.
W,lIIam H Hass. M,nisler
4783977
4762075

,

FIRST CHURCHOF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
J'OOW Ann Arbor Troll
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 'O'JOo m
SvndaySchool.l0 300 m
Wednesdoy Meehng, Spm.

IMMANUE~LUT~ERANCHURCH
EslabllSl1ed 1930
330E L,berty.SouthLyon
Pasto r T,etel, 437·2289
SerVlceWII~ut

,

Communion, 11a m.

SHEPHERD OF THE LAKES
LUTHERAN CHURCH
IMlsseurl Synod I
B,rkenstock School. Brlghlon
Wo"rshipserv,ce,9 JOa m
Sunday School, 10 45a m
Rev John M Hirsch, 2292720

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

400 cast Grand River, Brighton

Rev Keorney.f(lrkby
O1urch School,9 308 m
Church Service. 11a m

.

}

,

FIRST UNITED METHODI~'
CHURCH-OF NORTHVILLE
SMile & Tall Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10774NlneMlleRood
Rev Waller DeBoer'-449 2582
Sunday SchOOl9.olSom
WorshIp 10 30a m ~ 7 P m
Young Peopl~p
m
Wednesdoy Evenlng-7 p m.

Minister

Worship Services. 9.30 ~ 11a m
O1urch SchooI9.JOa.m.

,

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBLY OFGOD CHURCH
56405 Grand River (upstolrs)
Sunday Scl>OOl.l0am
Sunday Worship 11a.m. & 6 pm
Wednesday Service 7p m
Stanley G. Hicks, Pastor

CROSSOF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod I
LakeS. ReeseSIs .SoulhLyon
Rev E Michael Brlslol 01.170546
240a5Griswold Rd.• Parsonage
SundayS:hool9 lSa m.
Worship 10 30a m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCU!NTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH':YOH
Roberl Bedd,ngfleld
SundayWorsh,p.llam
80715pm
Sunday School 9 4S a.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meetlng,7 00 p m

114South Walnut 51., Howell
Sunday Service 10 JOa.m
Wednesdo y Servlce8p.m.
Reading Room 110 m 102P m.-

CHRISTIAN FeLLOWSHIP
CENTER
(Inler Falth-Chorlsmollcl
OldUS 23at Hyne Rd
Rev. R. A. Doorn, Pastor, 227-2005
Sunday WorShip. 10 15. m 8o; oop.n\
Friday Evenlng-7'30p m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH IASllmbllu of Godl
~13S5S,,<MileRd Northvllle,MI.
Rev. Irving M Mllchell, 45510150
Sundoy SchOOl9.-450 m.
Sun Worship 11a m. & 7 P m.
,Wed "Body Lite" Servo 7:JOp.m.

~
ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
57~S. ShelclOnRood, Plymoulh
Olflce Phone: olS3 0190
Sun 800 O.m HOly COmmunion
IDa m Communion, 1$1 & 3rd Sun
Weds 10a.m Holy Communion

-

,

~

-

-

CHURCHOF CHRIST
J
6016 Rickett Rd .llrlghton
Sunday SChool9 10a m
Worship Servlces'O 110 In and6 pm
Sunday SChool 11 12noon
Wed Bible StUdy7 JOp m
Nursery-Doug Tackell. MI~lster

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
High & E!lmSI,eet$. Northville
C Boerger ~ R Schmidt. Pastors
O1urcll-349-31~; School..;J49 l668
Sund.'lyworshl~ S& 10 30a m.
Mond0YWors Ip 7 JOp m

BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHUR(;H
MldelleSchool
BlbleSchooll0.ooa.m.
Morning Worship 11'000 n,
Youth meeting 6.00 p.m.
Evening WorshIp 7 00 pm,
R Girdwood, Minister

.

)
\

--l

BRIGHTON CHAPEL~
525Flint R'>lld
Geor~ H. Clltfe, Pastor
"'.orn,nll Worth Ip10O.m.
Fomlly Educallon 10:JO0 m .
Prayer ond Share 110 m
Phone 227 6-403

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prelloso, Pas lor
~3 1191
olS3 8807
WOrshlp&SundaySchopl'10 JOo.m
Nursery ProVIded
41390Five Mlle. I mlleW.oIHaggerty

I

CHURCHOF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Tall & Beck, Novl
Phonll30191175
Services 7:3Oand \\ o.m.
O1urch SCllOoI11 m
Tho Rev. Leslie F. Harding

ST. PAUL LUTHI!RAN-~URCH
J 01 Homburg IMls$()url
nodI
7701E M·36 (3mllesweslol US·2:!l
drl F. Welser, Pas lor. 2299744
WorshlpServlce$-9'ooand 10:30
Sund.y School-9 00o.m
Pinckney Chapel 7 P m Soturdoy

a

"

SOUTHLYON ASSI!MBL"
OF GOD
,
6230lSW. ElghlMlle
Sun~y School-l0 o.m.
Worship ServIces 11a m.&6.30p m.
Wednesdoy 81bleSludy 1'30 p.m
Paslor Ronold L Swett
437 W2
437·3401

FIIlST IIAPTUTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
'217 Norttl WIng
Pastor Mlcho.1 Forrell
348.)020
SundayWonhlp, 110 m &7:3Op.m.
Wed 7·JOSundaySchooI9.45a.m.

,

<

LORDOF LIFE LUTHERAN
(Luth'l'In ChurCh I" Amtrlc.)
Spencer ROlli Elemlllfory SC!'OOl
10639Spencer Rood, Brighton
Worshlp.1D0 m. Church Sehool, 101 m
Nursery Provtlled
Pastor Oove K!ugtr 229 ~

FIRST UNITEDMIITHODIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
SundayWonhlP93Oanllllam.
Sundoy School 11o.m
Pastor Or. Milton Bonk
Homo Phon. - 01371227
Church Office - 437 0760

,

-"
rt. ..

I

Larry
Johns,
an aviation
insurance
agent,
will
speak
at the Brighton
Men's
Christian
Fellowship
breakfast
at 8 a.m.
this Saturday,
November
15, at
Uncle
John'~
Pancake
House
on East
Grand
River.
Price\is,
$2.75 includjng
tax and tip.

Novi Bazaar's This Week
( llU1l111 (

In

froin left, as she prepares a display which
will be a feature of the Holy"Cross Episcopal
bazaar in Novi from 9 a.m. to 4 ,p.m. this
Saturday.

I1l!NOVIIf:1~~

f.rl,nU,.",-

t

of officers
by the United
Methodist
Women
of the New' Hudson
Methodist
Church
will
held
Novembel,'
13 at 8 p.m. Mrs. James
Miller
will
,lead
the group
as president
for the coming
year.
She
, will be assisted
by~ Miss Esther
Lee, vice-president;
Mrs.
Fred
Schoenenberger,
secretary;
Mrs.
Carl
Castleton,
treasurer;
Mrs.
Robert
Beckel,
chairman
of nominating
committee;
Mrs. Sherman
Taylor,
chairman
of Christian
personhood;'
Mrs.
Robert'
Tanner,
chairman
of sup~rtive
community;
Mrs •
William
Tompkins,
chairman
of' Christian
social
involvement
and Mrs.
LaDene
Baird,
chainnan
of
global
concerns.
'
Miss Lee is in charge
of the installation
program.

00

-<.-=-'

Arg
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\ An ~nstallation

according to Pastor Speight,
,.....",. ~~5-::'=!~}-::::::.:::¥"::-~"::_inthe Great Lakes area. His
, "'11' =:1f-~:i:~~~-::_semi-trailers, featW;ing a film
''>'
minIstry,
are
presented
• B"ghIO~
US'--'
throughout the U.S.

~

r

The "Mamreans",
a Gospel
singing
group,
will
present
a special
program
at
the
South
Lyon
Assembly
of God Church,
62345 Eight Mile Road, on
November
16 beginning
at 6:30 p.m.
I
The public
is invited
to attend the service of word
and song.
'
.
I

Tues. Nights - Community Bldg.

_

II

+++++

Meeting temporarily at 7:00 p.m.

=i:. ~""

j

437-2011 (South Lyon)

CHURCH OF GOD

"'"~:;;:~

I

If your church or religious group has annoWlcemenlll oJ
public Interest for ChlD'ch Capsules, call

Continue~ on Page 100B
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Argus~ Herald Staffers
Win Writing Awards

11
L

l'

National
awards
for
excellence in writing have
been won by two staffers of
Sliger Home Newspapers.
Dorothy Shipley of The
South Lyon Herald
and
Barbara
Johnson
of The
Brighton Argus received the
awards
for' editorial
and
feature writing, respectively.
Dorothy's
award
was
presented
at the editorial
conference
of Suburban
Newspapers of America in SL
Louis, Missouri. It was a
'\Certificate of Excellence"
for an editorial appearmg in
The,Herald concerning secret
sessions of the city council.
DOROTHY SHIPLEY

Dorothy is a graduate of the
University of Michigan and
has been a staff reporter for
Sliger Home Newspapers for
two years. She is a native of
Northville.
.

I

I'

I'

BICENTENNIAL GARDEN-Each N'ovi Elementary
student last week planted a bulb in a small garden in front
of ~e school wqich will bloom in the spring to spell out '76 in
whfte numbers with a red background. The Novi
Bicentennial Committee provided funds while Jackson
Landscaping, Jack Ang1~nand high school students Jim

Meyers and Jim Martz helped out. Helping out with the
planting at one point last week were (from left): J,ohn
Miller, Mike O'Connell, Principal Roy Williams, Kim
Shaw, bicentennial members Kathy Derdas, Don
Grevengoodr Joan Kriewall, Mary Lou Haupel, and
students Jenie Miller and Bobby Huotari.

Succulents Make'

Hor8e~8

By KATHY COPLEY
This colum? is open to news
of horses and
pon~es. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
(news to Sally Saddle. care of
The South. Lyon Herald, 101
North L@fayette, South Lyon.
MI 48178.
\
arl1_ rt~_'l'",1grf . r " .1
I
A D~r
and wster from
S
t JJj 'l'W" , .. 'dlf h,'"gh '«
h~~i~jrl~tOmllli\t~~Vt~e T~rd .
_
_
.
Grand
NatIonal
Morgan
Horse Show held October 16-19
in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Charles
Sessink,
15, a..
sophomore
at South Lyon
High School, and his older
sister Cynthia, lB, claimed
several awards during the
four day show.
Riding his stallion- "Mar
Jo's Co Star" young Sessink
captured
the
Reserve
Championship in the Grand
;, National Amateur Western
of all breeds

·'t(i.·...

Pleasure Morgan division.
I The South Lyon Youth also
qualified for the Championship in Morgan
Western
Pleasure
(Open) and was
among the top 10 riders in the
Grand National Championship for Western Pleasure
Morgans.,'"
• 'f', , , t'
.'...'.
.'
"
"MillS ~~~1I1k'fJr.t,c!l~~ l..l\1~r.
Ri,l,WO~ha,
.•;ccmJ:Y~.l!fii~ ~e,
«eserve
\,; mplOns p III
the Hunt Seat Equitatiolj
Medal Class
•
Both rIders are the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Sessink of South Lyon
.

,lY',s,,

Although winter is now fast
approaching
in Michigan
many trail riding fans are
already
plannmg
their
adventures for next spring
and summer,
Continued on Page IO-B

Succulents are identified as
plants which store moisture
inside fleshy leaves and stems
and grow in situations from
deserts to rain forests. They
make
good
houseplants
because they readily adapt
themselves to neglect and the
hot,i,dry_.atmosphere
of the
average.PQU§e. ," _ .
.In general" they ,reqmre lots
of .light, warm,-dry ..air, litlle
fertilizing, and infrequent but
generous
watering
with
drying out periods in between.
They do best in soil which is
gritty, so make a mixture
heavy on sand. Add just a
little humus or peat mOss to
retain moisture.
Seyeral succulents are good
for hanging
baskets,
so
popular now. Aptenia. or ice
plant, is used as a fastgrowing ground cover in
California, but is also good
here as a basket plant. It has
purple flowers 'h" wide. Give
this plant a sunny spot with
average te'mperature;
keep
the soil on the moist Side.
Though' the flowers of the
Orchid Cactus are more like
water IJlies, they have good
foliage for a semi-shaded
basket.
Wax Plant, or Hoya, is
perhaps the most familiar of
the hanging sllcculents. Hoya
has allractlVe. glossy, thick
leaves and fragrant white or
pink star-like flowers which

bloom continuously
during
spring and summer. During
the bloom period.
Hoya
requires generous watering,
but keep it on the dry side for
the dormant winter period.
This relative of the common
milkweed can also be :trained
lln a trellis or large piece of
bark It is affected by scale
and,
mealy
bugs,
but
Malathion.controls them both.
·Aloe is often describeli as .
the deSi!l:t lily, Its individual
wedge-shaped leaves grow up
to 24" long. The leaves
contain
a
gela Unous
substance which the Indians
learned long ago contains
medicinal properties. Keep a
plant by the stove so you can
break off a leaf tip to rub on a
minor burn
It is the Aloe Vera which is
widely used in moisturizing
cosmetJcs and sun tan-burn
pre pa ra tions
Continued on Page 100B
J

Representing

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY
DONA,LD W. SMITH

for two years. She is a
graduate of the Umversity of

More Church Capsules

Barbara
won honorable
mention recognition
for a
fea ture article resulting from
a night spent in- Livingston
County jail. Arrangements
were made to have The Argus
reporter spend a night in jail
without
other
'women
prisoners being aware she
was a reporter.

Continued from Page 2-B

The Session of the First Presbyterian Church of
Brighton hired Mrs. Donna Liliemark as new church
organist-pianist.
Mrs. Liliemark
comes to the
Brighton church with more than 25 years experience
as an organist in various Detroit-area churches.

+++++

The award was presented
by the National Newspaper
Association at its recent fall
meeting
in Las
Vegas
Barbara has been on the'
editorial staff of The Argus

Missionary Sally Couch will talk about her work in
the mission field at a 10 a.m. potluck luncheon on
Thursday, November 20, at the Salem Bible Church.
Interested women should bring a dish to pass and
table setting.

in the Anioco Motor Club

Road Service

Towing

Emergency Starting

Plus sale prices on
Atlas Winter Tires now.
I

Buy two Atlas WinterTlres at sale pnces 110m a part,c1pallng Siandard Dealer
and he Will give you a gift wmter membership m Ihe Amoco MolorClub.
meludlng Emergenq Road Sem,e • Emergen,; rOW1flgSem,e •
Emergen,y Srartlng' Emergen,y Check Cashing Semce (Slandard credit
card holders)' World Wide Travel Vacations' LegelDefense SeMce •
Arresl Bond Sem,e • Top Roullng . plus many a/her benelJls & s!f{YI,es
Check our tire sale We're right m the neighborhood When you buV tues from
us. we hve With rhem. too
Tire Size A78-13 Plus 1.76 F.E.reach

Will pull you thru. Ourjob is you.

129 W. Lake

Box V

Michigan and her hometown
is Kalamazoo

4 month gift winter membershipt

Good Houseplants

Mouth

BARBARA JOHNSON

Current members may apply gilt toward tlielf renewal

tThJs Is a 4 mOniC IIlfl mell'hersh P. which cuslomer may hellin any lime up /0 12/31116
•••••

Deep groove Atlas Sno Tire
design will pull you thru

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0 •••••••••••••••

South Lyon, Mich

437-6915

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SELECT YOUR
RESERVE CHAMPION-Charles Sessink,
riding his Morgan stallion "Mar Jo's Co
Star"
was recently named Reserve
Champion in the Grand National Amateur
Western Pleasure Morgan division. The
honor was awarded during the four day
Grand National Morgan Horse Show held in
Oklahoma City Oklahoma, last month.
I Charles,
15, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
:.Warren Sessink of South Lyon.
I

LARGE SHADE TREE
FOR LATE FALL AND WINTER PLANTING.

Original Landscape Design
••••••••••••

I I

and Quality Construction

0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Amoco Upstart

: \.~~~",,~

• Container & cover
sealed. one solid
unit

: ~
: ~

• 54 plates

• H'9h"mpact case

Our Beat Value in a
Low-Priced Battery

( HOMELITIr )'

• 8 ••••••

: ~
: ~

~
~

Atlas
Air Filter

A dirty, clogged filter
could cost you money I

~

~

Coupon

NEW HUDSON Power I Implement

Mon.-Sat. 8·5

431-1444

(between 6 & 7 Mile roads)

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

8600 Napier Road
349·1111

.,.
.T&

STANDARD

® Standard Orl Orvisron
Amoco 0,1 Company

~

I

O.QtB ~

12/31/75

8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l~

Enjoy the beauty around you

Expires

•

Trademark IlTLAS Reg U S Pat. Oil ,AlIas SupplV Company
'EXClusive Twin Trigger
DueT Control System
'12" Power Tip with Sprocket Nose Guide Bar
"Automatic
Oiling System
• All Steel Construction·
No Plastic!

....
"

:~~~~,,~,,",,~~~~~~~

•

e.ou

~
~

~

....

old sizo 2B. new size 22F

Coupon ~~~,,~,,~

Super
Special

: { $·IOffon
-...
: ~

old size 23, new size 24

from

0 •••

):c Safa price: Actual sale
prIce by participating dealef
may vary from dealer to
dealer. Offers end 12/15/75 .

Look for this sign

at participating
Standard Dealers

Tla~emark AMOCO Reg US Pal Off .Ilmoco 011Company

Charge'it with your
Standard 011. Torch Club or
Diners Club credit card

4-B
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Want Ads may be placed
untll 4 p.m. Monday for
that week's Edition. Read
your adyertisement
the
first lime It appears, and
report any error immed·
iately. The Stiger Home
Newspapers, Inc. will not
issue cred it for errors In
ads
after
the
first
incorrect
insertion.
No
cancella tions
accepted
after 2 p.m. Monday.

absolutely

.FREE

FOUR cecaslonal chairs, needs slip
covers 221 ....981 even Ings

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

I'M a lovely lady who needs a home
I'm loyal, aUectlonate, brown eyes,
red White hair, 2·yrs old (dog) 229
2766

MATTRESS
conditIon

for

tw ..

bed
95 P m

3492601,

IB
IlEALTO'R'

Kurt Winters-Floyd
Nelson
9163Maln St.
Wh IImore Lk. 4494466
Eves. 449·4466,
449·4144or 449-2481

ASHLEY & COX

Good

HOWELL'

NOVI

01.17·1546

500 cords
You cuf &

FREE - 2 davenports,

~37-0209

,

3981, evenTngs or weekends

I

\

WHAT I F I gave a war, and nobody
came

Would :fou?

HAPPINESS Is helping a Boy Scout
wllh his Eagle
prolect.
Gary
Panlc.occl III Troop 38, Soulh Lyon
h.es chosen 10 repaTr and present
10ys to refarded
chlldren
al
Hawthorn Conler for CI1rlstmn. If
you hay!' usable toys, games or
books call 437·6323for pick up before
J

Monday,

November

THE FAMILY of the late James L
McCrary Wishes to publicly thank
the many people Who perlcrmed
countless acts 01 kIndness during his
long Illness None of these acls,
words or gestures will be fOrgotten,
bul. due 10 human frailty and..,r
Inadvertancy, some may not receIve
personal
notes In the so<fally
prescribed time. We are most
amcTou5 thaf you, who know what
you did, knaw also Ihalthose arelhe
things which sustained him during
his laller days, and us, when Ihe

Mrs James L McCrary

and Family

,

I

4'X.EAR-.Pl:~spayed. ffema~e
Be-agle, answers to name of
"Tnxre." Reward -437.2609
,
LABRAOOR, black with white spol
on ch .. t, near 9 Mite & Curr'!o
Reward 437 1830 -

BIRTHDAY
. SANOY
11-2 Special Notices

Serving:
Northville,
Northville Township
Novi
Novi Township
Wixom

ALATEEN meets Tuesday evenlngl
al 8.30 Northville
Presbyterian
Church. Emergencycalls,
m·5815 II
"TilE FISH" IF!lrmerly
Prolect
Help), Non·flnanclal
emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those In
need ,n Ihe Northvllle·Novl area.
Call 349 4350 All calls conl1denUal.
If

437-2011

11.6 Found
437-2865

Brighton Argus

NOTICEoI closing. The Owl and The
Wheel, Antiques,
will clase Its
business, 371 E Main St, Norlhvllle,
Nov 30,1975
29

227-6101Serving.

1

1650 OFFICES

h46

NATIONALLY

LIST WITH

r

US

REAL ESTATE
IN HARTLAND ...

517-546·7500

HANIFAN & ASSOC.
2418 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.

(COLLECT)

on :It! acres overlooking Bullard Lake
4-bedroom,
stately
double wing COLONIAL.
2'12 baths,' 18 x 20 living
room, attached 22 x 26
garage, fu lIy ca rpered ...
$63,900

12.1 Houses For Sale I

Brighton,
Brighton Township
Hartrand,
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

between
Idenhfy.

~ 2·1 Houses For Sale

SHARE ride 10 Brownsville Texas
Woma n over 50 J (9 3~0.
ALCOHOLI.CS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings AI
Anon al~ meets Frlday evenings
Call 3411903 or 3491687 Your call
will be kept con,ldential
If

MICHIGAN
FARMHOUSE,
Partially
restored,
new wiring,
new well. Four bedrooms, large
kitchen and living room. Lots of outbuildings on 3.2
acres. (On paved road)
,

MALE Calico Killen. 1 Mite and
Norlhville Road. 349 9204

SU ICI OE Prevention
and Drug
Inrormallon.
1 875 5466 Someone
Cares
If

Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem TownShip
,
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

CALL 1·632-6969

Nnrt~uil1r
Bruit!}
Member-UNRA

MUlti-List

101 N. Center Street

LAKE DAK BUILDERS
COUNTRY LIVING ~rc.~:sLa!ce

.absolutely

FREE

RANCHES & COLON IAlS

All items offered In this "Absolutely
Fr .... COlumn must be exactly that,
free ro Iho,e responding.
This
newspaper mekes no chBrlle for
these listings. but restrlcls use to
residential
(non,cl.'mmerclel)
accounts only Please OIlOperate by
placing your "AbSOlutely Free" ad
no laler lhan 4 p.m. Monday lor
same week publication
Ont: wed<.
repeat will be allawed.

BLONDE Orts,lng table wllh large
m orror. Old tloor mOdel TV. needs
work (59 Hili, Northville
3498559.

OLO plano !,ee 10 good home. J.49.
3797.

I

3 BEDROOM full brick ranch wIth 1400sq. ft. of
living
area.
Kitchen
With deluxe
cllblnets,
dishwasher, famliy room With fireplace, 111. bllths
with cerBmic tile around tUb .and floors, 2 cllr
attached garage.

from~48,500
~~i~
Moder,
Open Sat. & Su.,. Noon to 7 P.M.

Take 1-96to

,
GERMAN ShepherdS,
excellent
W81ch dogs & family dogl. Also
D.lmatlans
ADOBE K 'ServIce, I.
511·546 4121
MIXEO Pomeranian, small, 4 ylS
old, to gOOd'.orne wllh child 632·5537
LARGE Old tractor lire, sullable for
children" sandJlO~, 229 2079

;,

U.S. 23 N. to M·59: turn

left to Old 23,

left to Taylor Ad.; then left to Lafata to Leann Dr. &
models.

LAKE OAK BUILDERS
Call (313)

227·7350

DAY OR EVENINGS

/

lMMACULA1 E & BEAU,TIFULLY DECORATED
HOME is rust loaded with warmth. 'Features 3
beCii1i'Oms, 1'12 baths, fire pIa ce, built·ln range,
attached garage & is aluminum-sided. Quiet and
serene setting. PRICE REDUCED TO 534,90D!!
RR225
SHADY DEAL!!
set on secluded
fruit trees. Also
Get away from
tranquility
that
RR222

150 North Center

478·2000

349·8100

E'mbliili,d
lJ.

HOMES

?

~UDGET BRICK-3
B1<ranch in city· nlce rec.
rm. - 2 fUll baths. Only $39,500- easy terms.
LOCAiTlON COUNTS-Super 4 bedrm. on Dunlap
St. Formal dining rm., bsmt., gar. $44,900.
NORTHV.ILLE
sCHo6i.S':"':Deslrable
3 bedrm.
brk., family I'm., over '/2 acre beautiful land.
I
Grea t buy at 553,500.

THIS ISHOWELL
COUNTRY AT ITS BESTII
Excellent 3 bedroom home with 4th bedroom in
lower walkout level. Sit~ high on 5.5 ACRES &
overlooks the peaceful countryside. Available for
rent on a month·to-month basis for 5300per month
plus security
deposit. PRICE REDUCED
to
547,90aWith land contract terms available. RR170

,

Northville

NORTHVIL,LE

Th is spacious 3 bedroom home Is
3 ACR ES & Is shaded by mature
includes 30 x 40 storage building.
it a II & go home to Ihe peace &
surrounds this home. 538,0001

green
ere ••

TWO month old puppy. Whlle paws
and Up 01 tatl with black freckles
aroUnd mouth and nOse. Blue collar
with rhine stones. Reward. J.49 1049

MAN'S walch
In field
Tower and PonUac Trall.

,

H ISTOR I CAL AR EA-Comfortable,
spacious
Victorian home on corner. 3 bedrm., garage,
excellent condition - must sell; owner has
another home: $54,900.
•
WILLIAMSBURG
BEAUT'
and charm on one
'acre - 4 bedrm. r ~Q, estored in tasteful,
\lintage decor. 2 b 'b0-antique lover's delight.
559,900.
I

DELUXE COUNTRY RANCH-large
treed lot - 3
bedrm. brk. - rec. rm. - family rm. - garage &
lots more. $69,100- bring offers.
NOVI HOMES
OUR BEST' OFFERING-Charming
3 bedrm.
brick ranch'ln all brk. area_ Beamed celllng In.
family room - 2 nat. fireplaces. 1V2baths, 2 car
garage. Fast occupancy - owner transferred.
only $43,900 full price - with high assumable
mtge.

,

PRESTIGE·EXECUTIVE
COLONIAL-4
bedrm.
• 'brick, ~pacious rms'. - blt.·in bar In'famlly I'm'••
C large bsmt. with fln~ rec. rm. 2 full;6aths, 2-V.
bafhs,-possible 5tWbedrm. Gar."· lots more·
565,900 I
~""
/
,
ACREAG'E
I acre wooded lakefront lot on beautIful Dunham
La ke . $33,000
2.28acres-9 Mi. W. Novi Rd .. Northville Schools
10 acres-9 Mile & Beck· perks - $25,000 • small
dwn.
'
NORTHVI LLE-41 acres· great Investment! I

MOJlI LE HOME!!
2 bedroom Mobile Home In
adult section of park near Howell. Some furniture
is included. $5,300. T34
-

SMALL black grayish female dog.
Half poodCe & Terrier Just clipped.
Answers fo Moochl •. Vicinity 7 Mlle
, & Ridge Reward
3493110

HAPPY

,

FAM I LY SP ECI All! Plenty of room for the large
family In this spaCiOUS2-story home in Howell. 3
larlleOOlieetro'oms, 'sewlng room,- form-ai~drnlng
ro0'!11
, utility-room'PlUS
full ba~e'ment& garage.
Excelfent location. Available for rent on month·to·
month' basIs fQr $250 per month; ptus- Security
Deposit. Land contract terms available. t33,OOOIl
CRl14

~

SMALL brown Chihuahua,
collar.
Highland
Lakes
• Reward. 348-9n9

Call for Locations of Models
BR 3·0223-DETROIT 437-6167-S0UTH LYON

.

I

1'1.5 Lost
•

OVER 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR

ANTIQUE LOVERS' DELIGHTII
105 year old
) mansion in Howell wlth all the cha rm of an elegant
yesteryear, SpaCIOUSrooms with 12 ff ceilings &
exquisite wood thru-out. Stately trees tower over
this magnificent estate. S12,OOO.
CR145

had hIm lor far 100 short a lime and
fo, friends In whose memorY-he stili
lives

birthday I
3W's

HASENAU HOMES

STRIKINGLY
DIFFERENT!!
Decorato!"s
dream & there's plenty of room for the large
family in thiS exceptional home with 4 large
bedrooms, formal
dining room, 2 enclosed
porches, full basement & 2·car garage on 2 'city
lots!! All thiS can be yours for ONLY 534,900!!
CR153

devastation of his passing clouded
our lives We thank God for having

17.

LORRI M
Have a happy. heppy

ELEGANT Lakefront home in exclusive SUb. on
Strawberry Lake. Spacious rooms with breathtaking vIews. Lge. wooded lot. W·O basement. 3·G·
5037 H

1, 103 Card Of Thanks

FREE - Three kltlens, 6 weeks old:
litter trained .07·1935

[1-1 Happy Ads

'H

\437-1662

BEAU r1FUL remale Husky Seiter,
1 year old, spayed & shots Call .07·

home
Full
Large

COMPLETELY remodeled '& freshly decorated 2
bedroom starter home on Ige. double lot. Lake &
river privileges. Close to X·way, 521,50D.3-P·9637-

CIRCULATION

FREE·
German ShepherdCollle,
one year old Loves kidS .07 DBOS
h47 _

Sparkling four bedroom, 21/2 bath Colonial on
a large lot In Village Oaks. This four year old
fully carpeted and draped home has a
spacl"us family room with fireplace, built· In
bar, sliding doors to free·formed patio, first
floor laundry, (within walking distance to
elemen!ary school),-full basement and large
assumable mortgage are some of the other
fine beneffts,

227-6155

ROOMY,
NEARLY
NEW 3 bedrm.
overlooking
lake.
Spacious
kItchen,
basement, IV. baths, gas heat, carpet.
fenced lot. 532,800. 3·j·3412-H

FREE miXed puppies, 5 W9ks old.
Call aller 6, 437 0090

NOVI

HAMBURG

NICE MOBILE HOME on your own lot. Set on
cement block foundation & skirted. Space In bath
for .....
asher & dryer. Clean. Excellent condition.
Small park with only 4 lots. $14,000.3-M·5545 H

2 PUPPIES, 1 male & 1 female,
whlre wl1h a IoNie tan 01.170295,aller
7 p.m
FREE fireplace woD<l
Trees already ln plies
clean up. 1 .(.49.025

"Ranches
"Bi-Lavels
"Colonials
"Trl·Levels·
"Apart~Bnts

I 1201 Houses For Sale

__

WANT
SECLUSION?
Maintenance
free
contemporary home on "~ acre wooded & rolling
lot, 5 minutes from X-way. 3-C-9111-H

Huge, fawn male.
needs lOVing home.
children Free to

349-1700

HALF groWil. hell year old. hall
Dalmatlen Call 3.92813 afler 4 pm.

_

GREAT OANE

Terrific around
nghf fam,ly or couple

112:1 Houses For Sale

NORWOOD NUMBER 9, INC.

REAL
ESTATE.

-~

sired,

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours'

Houses For Sale

Call Jean Freund for details.

GOAT
Black and wh,te, Alp.. e,
male, good around horses 0I.17-1~
champion

South Lyon Herald

\

OREN NELSON, REALTOR

TWO FREE pups, lovable, need
good home 229 2766, Brighton

Northville Record
and Novi News

tal

liVing area, 2 kitchens, 5 bedrooms,
Fireplace. Could rent out half or perfect for
large family.
I
$50,000 Gall us
/

CLIP AND SAVE
Starting a new
su bscriptlon?
Going on Vacation?
Carrier problems?
Moving?

RCA DOUBLE O""n 30-.nch range,
needs cleanIng 2292766. BrlgMon

I

KITTENS and moth.r

120 Ft. on beautiful lake, large 2,483sq. ft, of .

NOVI Bingo Early bird special,
ThurSdav, 7 pm, Novl Community
Building
If

THREE adorable killens to a good
home 229 5170 aller 6 p m

Acreage For Sale
2-4
Anima Is ( Pets)
5-1
Animals, Farm
5-3
Animal Services
5·4
Antiques 4·1
Apartments For Rent 3-2
Auction Sales
4·IA
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7-8
Auto Service
7-5
Autos Wanted
7-6
Boats & Equipment
7·3
Buildings & Ha 115
3-6
BusIness Opportunity
6-4
Business Servtces
6·3
campers
7-4
Card Of Thanks
1·3
Commercial
2-7
Condominiums
For Rent
3-4
Condom iniums
For Sale
2-2
Duplex
3-2A
Farm Animals
5.3
Farm
Equipment
4-4A
Farm Products
4-4
Farms
2.4
Firewood
4.2A
Found
1.6
Garage Sales
4-1B
Happy Ads
l-1
Help Wanted
6.1
Homes For Rent
3-1
Homes For Sale
2-1
Horses & Equipment
5-2
Household Goods
. 4-2
Household Pets
5.1
Income Tax
6-3A
Industrial
12-1
In Memonam
'·4
Lake Property
~-5
Land
3-9
Livestock
5.3
Lost
1-5
Lots F or SaIe
2-6
Mail Box
1-1
Miscellaneous
4·3
Mobile Homes
2.3
Mobile Hames to Rent 3-$
Mobile Home Sites
3-5A
Motorcycles
7-1
Musical 'nstru m ents
4-3
Office Space
3-1
Personals
1-2
Pe~
•
,~1
PefSupplies
5-5
Poultry
5-3
Professional Services 6·3
Real Estate Wanted
2-8
Rooms For Rent
3-3
Rummage Sales
4-1B
"Situations Wanted
6·2
Snowm"biles
7·2
Sporting Goods
4·3
Townhouses For Rent 3-4
Townhouses For SaIe 1,-2
Trailers
1-4
Trucks
1·1
Vacation Rentals
3-8
Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5
Wanted to Rent
3-10

/

TOY pIck up. Monday evening,
November 11. Boy S;ou! Troop 38 of
south Lyon will pick up usable fOYS,
~ames and books. Items will be.
",paired by Gary Panlcaccl and
presenfed
to Northville
State
Hospltat,
Hewthorn
Center
at
Chrlst~s
Ume for retarded
children all" 5-17 as hIs Eagle
prolect. For pick up call .07-6323.

PURE bred Germen short hair.
lemale, 1 yr. old, good hunter
prospects. ,needS training
313·911·
3901

1 12.1 Houses For Sale 11201 Houses For Sale I '/2.1

12-1 Ho~ses For Sale

11.2 Specia~Notices

\ I

I

R. Hay n Et[lI

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON. WQ3-1480

'Real Estate

~

CUTE LITTLE ONE BEDROOM House for
retiree or young couple, Lak~ privileges.
$11.500.

HAVE LARGE FAMILY?-Let's
make a
deal. Buy this better than average condition,
older farm home, 5 B.R., Large family room,
oil-hot water baseboard heat, 2112 acres, more
acres available, large barn, 2 car garage,
other farm buildings, 2 miles off 96 x-way.
$32,50o-terms.
ONE ACR E SITE, paved Rd. near 1-96, 3 B.R.
home, large heated swimming
pool,
additional acres available. $45,000.

)

Lt4tUettSe't~

I

75 FT. BEAUTIFUL
SILVER
LAKE
FRONTAGE,2 years old, 7 rooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, full basement, built-Ins galore.
$69,000.

YEAR ROUND COTTAGE-Needs Interior
repair work plus large heated cement block
garage on 3 lots. Cordley Lake privilege.
$22,500 •.
10 BEAUTIFUL

ACRES, SPACIOUS 4 B.R.
ALL BR fCK Ranch home, full bas'em~nt,
many extra quality features, Including
central air conditioning. $69,900.

Ins uran'ce ---:------"CAREFUL DRIVERS,

FIGHT INFLATION

Call us for

" Resrdential Insurance

lowest automobile

Guaranteed Annual Premiums for 3 Years

insurance rates.

Service

Northville

Brighton

21380 Chubb Road
•
See this lovely, brIck Chalet in the country. 3
bedrooms, den with fireplace, deluxe appliances
in the kItchen, formal dinIng room, fireplaces In
den and living room. Unfinished room cou Id be 4th
bedroom,
first
floor
utility,
2'12 baths, full
basement and attached garage, all of this on 10
acres of land. Northville schools. Licensed for dog
kennels.
OPEN SUNDAY 2t1l5 P.M.
45148 Clement Court
Idea I for a large fam lIy In one of Northvllle's most
desirable SUbdivisions, a four bedroom Colonial
with a den, formal din Ing room, deluxe appliances
In the kitchen, family room with fireplace and bay
window, first floor laundry, beautifully finished
basement
and
oversized
garage.
Early
occupancy, owner has bought another home.
41380 W. Eight Mile Rd.
This nice, older, remodeled 3 bedroom homB has a
beautiful
panelled family
room with beamed
ceiling and full wall stone fireplace. For the horse
minded people of Northville it has a 6 stall barn,
tack room with heated living quarters.
49455 W, Se"en Mile Rd.
Attractive bungalow In the country on 1'1:1 acres
with fruit trees. 4 bedrooms, formal dining room,
modernIzed kitchen, finIshed basement.
Building LoIs
• Thornapple Lane, over 1 acre
100x 150in the townShIp
300x 101, II pprox, 5 acres In townsh Ip
'1:1 Acre lot on 10Mile, west of Becl<.

$19,900.
$9,800.
$21,500.
$8,500.

349-1515

South Lyon

102 E. Grand River 209 S. Lafayette
227-7775
i27-1111
or

437·2088
THREE BEDROOM Ca,peCod. Hardwood floors,
futl basement, 2 car garage. 7 acres. Just1V2 miles
from
the 23 Expressway,
Pinckney
Exit.
Whitmore
Lake schools. 548,900 assumable
mortgage. CO 4327 221·7775or 437·2088

NEW 3 bedroom Tudor style home with 2V. baths.
Loads of custom extras!"H Igh beautiful setting on
pine trees In
presligio.us Countryside Estates subdIvision In
Brighton. S 433 227·7775or 437-2088 ,

WOODED LAKE LOT on Lake Shannon near
Fenton. Exclusive area of fine homes. 520,000VL
4656227-1\ 11
;

TH IS WEEK'S SPECIAL I Very attractive starter
or rellrement
home for the economy minded
couple, All on one .floor With 2 car garage on 3
small lots. 2 bedrooms. City sewer. Whitmore
Lake schools. $24,900CO 4521 227-7175or 437-2088

,
SHARP older home on 5 acres In the Hartland
area. Large country kitchen and family room
combinatIon with fieldstone fireplace. One large
bedroom doy{nsta Irs. Second story Is unfinished could make 2 mqre bedrooms. Detached garage
and workshop. Coop and small barn, silo. Lots of
pines and mature trees. 533,500 SF 4654 227-1111
CORN ER 1.5 acres more or less wIth frontage on
both M-59 and' Old US·23. Th Is is a "going" area I
VCS 4655 227·ll11
THREE BEDROOM starter home. Exceptionally
flne fenced yard. ConvenIent terms ava liable.
$25,000CO 4658 221·1111
'

'(2 acre lot with 50 to 60 matu~

NEW HUDSON. Nicely remodeled and beautifully
decorated older 3 or 4 bedroom home In New
Hudson. Has 2 car garllge and workshOp or
playhouse. Low taxes. Nearly 1 acre lot. Only
$37,500.CO 4437 227·7175or 437-2088
NEW HUDSON. Nicely remodeled 2 bedroom
beauty. Well kept·up. Washer and dryer InclUded.
2 car garage. Fenced-In back yard. New Hudson
.area. $31,500 CO 4483 227-7775or 431·2088
DU PL E X-C ity of Brighton.
$21,500. I P 4651 221·1111

Always

rented I
'
"

,

,,

I
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For Sale

TWO STOR'( COLONIAL
3 or ,4 bedroom 1600sq. ft. brick and
aluminum, full basement, attached 2=car
garage, l1/2 baths, Insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace. 'Insulated walls 31/2" I and
ceil1ngs 6" thick. $34,900.
,
Ranch Homes from $21,500:-All homes completely finished
Built on your land or ours
Models: 28425PONTIAC TRAIL, South Lyon

COBB HOM ES

GREEK REVIVAL
This elegant livingston
County landmark
is
beautifully set on a large carefully landscaped lot
that virtually bursts into a symphony of color
starting in early spring and continues through late
fall. Features sturdy quality construction from the
Michigan stone basement to the natural slate roof.
Currently enioyed as a residence but could be used
for' professional offices. Realistically priced at
574,90(1.With excellent land contr~ct terms.

-437·2014

JAMES C.

101105

IN GROUND POOL
•
Charming 3 bedroom ranch with attached garage
on large country lot. InclUdes 20x32 family room
with fu II wall brick fireplace, vaulted ceilings, and
beautiful heated gunite pool. All for a low, $45,900.
Don't pass this one up! Hurry!!

RAYSON NORTHVI LLE

II 2·1

Houses For Sale

We've Built AI Lot of American
. Dreams in Our Day!

RETIRE ON 10ACRES
~ NEAT
AND CLEAN
Ranch with
finished
basement, 2 car garage, small orchard. Llve·ln
comfort.
~~2,500

ACRES

349·4030

$16,900

1650 OFFICES
INDEPENDENTLY
OWNED
~
REAL ESTATE

NORTHVILLE, 17191Ridge Road. Country
living on 1 acre complete with barn. 3
bedroom remodeled home, 1112 baths, den and
family room. Only
$42,900.

SRIGHTONTOWNE
9880 E. Grand River
Brighton. Mich.

Whenever people want
to reach fa rther
0r
assure
a
more
comfortable
life for
themselves and theIr
families, they've often
turj1ed to a new homel
New homes are our
buslnes~, and dreams
are wh<lt build them!
The professIonals
at
M E.!. have listened to a
lot of dreams,
and
helped many of them
come truel And we're
helpIng new ones come
'.
true every day! Got any
dreams? Maybe they can come true sooner than
you think!

M.E.I.
Residential Builders
9945 E. Grand River, Brighton,~.
(313) 227-7017

LET US MARKET
YOUR HOME

MA YBE YOUR DREAM CAN BE A REALITYI

" 1-229-2913

I

For Sale

;a~~~I:~I~~~e
a~~~~~~~
full ba5ement
AU this
f~~~~

exterior,
to

only $21 88000

long

mortgage
Bu/lders

term

10 percent

lower

M E I
117 7017
•

&
down

Interest

Residential
all

NORTHVILLE
H,lIs
Secluded
2
acres, J bedroom custom ranch
Fireplace,
paneled full basement,
Inground pool, many extras
Alter 5
pm 3493499
If

3 B R 81 leve', family size kitchen.
bUilt In appliances, 11/1bath, dining
room. family
room watk out patJo,
brick
& alum
exlerlor.
Fully
carpeted-f.,mbelleveable
at '$14.610
New
lower
Inlerest
rate-M
E 1
Resldenhal Bulrder. 2277017
atf
2 BEDROOM
home. fully carpeted
New roof SIding, 819 RIckett Rd Call
227·nSO $$25.000
atl
2 STORY elE!llanc ... 4 B R, counl,y
kitchen, family room, '2 full baths,
fun
basemen1
Carpeting
throughout
Fireplace
$34.890 ME I
ReSIdential BUilders 2277017
atf
BY Bu,lder
- 4 bedroom
Colonial,
2V2 bath. famlly room W fireplace,
lull basement,
beautiful
treed 101 at
Lake Moraine.
Brighton 2294527 a34

ay OWNER· 2 bedroom. alumlnum
s[d!ng~ new roof~ large 11\11ngroom,
dining room. 3 blocks from store. 2Q
miles from East Lansing
,n Village
of Webberv,lIe.
$16.500 Phone 15H}·
521·3932,
a 33
THREE
Acres
and
modern
furnished .. Trailer Home, and horse
barn
'59000 SO miles from Phoen!l< ..
Arizona
and
5
mIles
Irom
WIckenburg, Arizona Phone owner,
Brighton ·117 6lI56
a·33

422 E. Main. Regulated Industrial district:
Manufacturing,
wholesale dlstr.lbutlon,
retail-wholesale
building - supplies,
recreational vehicle storage and etc. Call us
for more details for use of thIs building.
$39,900.

:."

112-1 Houses
more

10 BEAUTIFUL

49525Seven Mile Rd. Beautiful 4 bedroom
yellow colonial situated on one and one-third
acres. Spacious family room with fireplace.
Sliding glass doors in walkout basement. 2
car attached garage. $54,900 .

Houses For Sale

Ranch, 1112 baths, formal
dlnlng\room,
ginger
bread
kitchen,

A HOUSE FOR ALL SEASONS. Air-conditioned, 3
bedroom Ranch. attached garage, In area of good
homes. Custom features. Call for details.

REALTY

~

.3 B R

CUTE AND COZY Mairltenance·free aluminum 3
BR Ranch, redwood decks and privacy fence. City
convenience. Only
$26,900

C.UTLER

I

5·B

ARE YOU BUILDING
YOUR OWN
HOME?
Construction
money
avaLiable tor residential
homes
Marllax
Corpora lion,
Ann Arbor,
665 BOOO
a35
HOWELL
Lovely
home close to
everythIng
Warm,
charming
Interior
Must .ell.
Price reduced
Fireside
Really,119
4453
a 33

PL~MOUTHOPEN2~SUNDAY
341Ann Street. 11/2 story,4 bedroom bungalow on a
beautiful tree-lined street. Formal dining room,
full·
basement
and aluminum
sided
for
maintena nce free living.
~34,900.

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH. Over 1300square feel
of living area In this priced right. Patterson Lake
home. There are 11/2baths. gas heat, large utility
room and maintenance free aluminum exterior.
Several maior appliances come With the home.
$21,500and Land .contract terms are available.

NEW L1STI"G-SALEM
•
Like new, 3 bedroorr.O~Q,ch on 2.39 acres. New
well, aluminum
C:;.J.
Large Kitchen. Nice
screened porCh.
$37,900.

FOUR BEOROOM RANCH with walkout rower
level. There are three baths, two ffreplaces. and a
fully
equipped 36 foot heated pool. Brick
construction,
redwood' deck access back
overlooking pool, zoned hot water heat. carpeted
hardwood floors, auxiliary water system for lawn
and pool, are a few of the features. The site is
roiling and over V2 acre in size and Is located in one
of Brighton
Township's
finest areas.
By
appointment. $69,900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Price 'reduced on this commercially
zoned
building. All brick with full basemeni. 1000square
feet. I n good area
$39,900.

THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY RANCH located
iust north of Brightol'\ In School Lake area. Home
has .,full /?afjement, hot wever heat, attachll.~ two
< .C.il.C slIr~~,~OOd,f\iZe(tcoprPs.la'1d,i&~Sltl),i\t:ll[jon a
75 }<-165;foot lot witll trees. -Tnere Is a qu Ick and
easy ~-way access. Priced right at $32,900

. ,\

I

I'

1

\

")."

CITY OF BRIGHTON home located on a quiet
street. Offers 3 BR's dining area In kitchen and a
fenced backyard. $23,900 (M-l0)

~

•

210 E. MAlN STREET- BOX 555
BRIGHTON.MICHIGAN- 48116

'~J

"Sf!fving Brighton for over 1/4 Century"

~

'10

I

•

SALES BY:
Bob Stone
Doug Helmick
Roy Herald

Jerry Clarke
Lou Twydell
June Rizzo

313/227··6138

Tony Rizzo
Broker

S. of 1-96 on E. side of U.S. 23
between Lee & Silver Lake roads

BRIGHTON. Brick CalifornIa ranch sitting
on top of a hill on professionally landscaped
lot. 4 doorwalls overlooking Lake of the
Pines, 3 full baths, extra kitchen on lower
level, 3 bedrooms. Many extras. Call 227-5005
(34901)
BUILD THE HOUSE YOU WANT! Variety of
choice sites in prime recreation area within
commuting distance of metro Detroit.
Riverfront lots, lakefront lots, lots with lake
privileges all priced to sell on reasonable
terms. Also acreage with room to live In
comfort & subdivision homesltes. Call 2275005

"

HARTLAND. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with
lake privileges on Maxfield, Handy & Sliver
Lakes. Hartland schools. Call 227·5005(34967)
BRIGHTON. Executive 3 bedroom ranch In
beautiful, roiling, treed settIng. Beamed
ceilings, bottle·glass Cathedral windows, 2
full baths & much more! Must be seenl Call
227·5005(33681)

VANBUREN. General Industrial 9.12 acres.
312 x 1275Zoned M-2. Centrally located Willow Run Airport, railroad, highways,
paved roads. Near X-ways, backs up to GM
• property. Cement block bldg. Included, older;
house on property. $90,000. CaII 477·1111
(91069)

... Henl
·••.. Uslale
One...

,

/

,

r

BRIG HTON. Beautlfu Ily decorated &
landscaped all aluminum 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 car att. garage & 11/2 baths. Ove...·1800
sq. ft. of living space. Fireplace & doorwall In
living room. Call 227·5005(35005)

tit

Largest"
..1

'\

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
10490 Highland, Hartland

NORTHVILLE
TownshIp.
Superb
counlry
living lor a famIly thatloves
horses and the allt-of doors Shaker
colonIal
of cedar,
barn,
pool on 11
acres with private road entrance rn
hard wood forest of roWn; hills
Everything
deluxe
Exlremely
weil
kept and private
Byowner
$235.000
May
be divided
The
Norfhvllle
Record,
PO
Sox 613, 104 West
MaIn, Norlhvllle,..48167
29

All AM £RICAN
,

,

Immaculate Three Bedroom Ranch with circular
drive. Also features cement patio With gas
barbecue. $34,500.
Delightful Three Bedroom Ranch with 2 car
'attached garage on 1.2 acres. Owner wants to
move to Florida
before snowfall.
Reduced.
$39.900.
Lovely Three Bedroom Ranch Situated on Private
~
Spacious redwood deck vie~s' undeveloped
hillsides and green me<ldows across sparkflng
water. Many extras for only $54,900.
New Executive Four Bedroom Ranch With 2,400
sq. ft. ot living area. Idea I features such as' 1st
floor laundry. walK-,n pantry, 3 full baths and 3
patios. This home is in beautiful Woodland Hills"
Brighton schools and only 3 minutes to x way
access. 579,900.

'1111111111'
3 bedroom. full brick,
large
lot,
new
gas
furnace, new 4" well, new
water heater, all new
carpeting, good buy at
$30,900 Evengins 437-2559
Silver Lake F ront-N ice
year round 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, 2 tlreplaces, 1'1 Ice
beach,
immediate
possession. $57,500. Call
Mary
Mmton,
437-1911,
437-1234,or 437-0437
C 0 U1'1 try
L i v i n-g- 3
bedroom ranch, fam Ily
room,
attached
2'12
garage, on one beautifUl
acre of land, priced to sell
$37,500Call Mary Minton.
437·1911,437-1234,or 4370437
Brighton-Ore
Lakefront,
3 bedrooms,
fireplace,
decorator's
own home
Fantastically
neat
&
attractive. $39,900.

437-1234
6009 W Seven Mile
(at Pontla c Tra Ii)
South LYOrl

424 WESTGRANO RIVER AVENUE

BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN
313·227·1122

More

BRIGHTON
It's a honey for the money. A 3 BR split·level With
family room. Face briCK 8. aluminum give you a
maintenance free exterior. Nicely I<lndscaped,
convenient to schools 8. shopping. Also lake
privileges. Only $36,500.Call 227·1311

Ch<lrmin g 4 BR horne, fully carpeted, recreation
room downstairs in the walkout basement Mature
shade trees. 1 block to grade school and junIor
high school. A natural flrepl<lce In the big living
room. This house was bUilt with the larger family
in mind. Also the price is right at $34,500.Call 227·
1311
HARTLAND
For tile young sports-minded
famlly, 3 BR
lakefront home in the Brighton area. Close to X·
ways on private School Lake which is open to
swimming & skiing and has gOOd fish mg. The
home has very modern and distinctive decor With
50' of deck for you to entoy. Super sharp, see for
yourself. OnIy $42,500. CaII 632·7491

Houses like this custom ranch are scarcel Super
qua Iity 3 BR ranch on over an acre of land. Deluxe
kitchen fully bUilt in, In·ground, healed pool,
family room, fireplace, extra 24 x 24 outbuilding
and professional landscaping Don't miss this one
for $59,900 Call 632·7491

!qu81

HoUllng

:'------------------------------

ATTENTION
Colonl.llovers
Large
4 bedroom,
2'h baths,
loaded
with
extras
Priced
below
markel
al
559.900 lor ,mmedlale
sale Call 349
~U
~

OF PLYMOUTH. INC.

Adorable starter home nestled in the trees on
private School Lake. Cozy natura! fireplace in the
living room, new bath, nice deep lot. 12 x 9
outbuilding, dock and 12' aluminum boat to enioy
the fiShing. Brighton Schools. $27,500.Call 632.7491

OpPOrtunity

, "Michigan's

227-1021

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
on
Page 6B

Brighton, three bedroom new home, large living
room and kitchen. Huge family room with custom
brick fireplace. 5 minutes to Grand River and X·
way. A great buy at $37,900.Call 2271311

•

BRIGHTON. Beautiful mobile home on very
large lot with Woodland Lake privileges.
Good fishing, swimming & water skIIng.
Nicely landscaped. Call 227·5005(34483)

.

DEXTER·PI
NCKNEY
Area
Large
two bedroom ranch home .. two yrs
old, 2 eflr garage. fUll basement
Pllbeam
Realtors,
994 0026 (313) all

Horse lovers paradise! Top qua Iity a lI.brick ranch
with 3600 sq. ft. of living area. Like new 60 x 60
b<lrn. Electric fencing. Can be sold With 5 acres or
up to 40 acres. Great pasture. 3 car ga rage. So
much to offer. Call for details. 227-1311

SOUTH LYON. 19Stall-12 acre (completely
fenced) 'Productive Breeding & Boarding
Horse Farm. Established Income plus
waiting list. In,door arena w·observatlon
room, stall barn, storage barn, 2 tack rooms,
outdoor arena, stocked pond & stream. 3
bedroom ranch. Known as "Rambllng
Acres." $139,900Call 477-1111(33872)

BRIGHTON. Beautiful ranch with Woodland
Lake privileges. Good fishing, swimming- &
water skIIng. Power permitted. Master
bedroom suite features dressing room & full
bath. Water softener, T.V. tower, T.V.
antenna & rototenna included. Call.227-5OO5
(34276)

Across from State Police Post

9984 Grand
River, Bnghton
,

PINCKNEY
three
bedroom
ranch
w~th 4 car
unattached
garage.
cement driveway,
2 yrs old Call for
appl • to see. 8789976 or 878 96?'
atf

South Lyon-Charming
1
or 2 bedroom,
Living
room,
Dining
room,
Kitchen & utility room. 2
car garage Only 519,900.

\

BRIGHTON. Waterfront architect's dream
home. Elegant California ranch with walkout
lower level. Great home for Indoor·outdoor
living. Cedar shake roof, fieldstone fireplace,
wet bar In family room. Many, many extras!
Call 227·5005(34132)

KLINE REAL ESTATE

EXECUTIVE 4 bedroom colonial on one acre In
prestige area. Panoramic
view from every
Window. Custom qual!ty throughout. Features
Include main floor, laundry, quality carpeting,
ceramic baths (2'12), large foyer, maintenance
free exterior
plus many more. Immediate
occupancy I $66,900.

BRIGHTON .• Beautiful ranch 'wlth lake
privileges on Patterson Lake. Good watet
skiing, fishing & swimming. Patterson Lake
is located on the Chain of Nine Lakes. Call
227-5005(34804)

FENTON.
Lake Shannon, lakefront,
executive, year·round retreat. Full sports
lake, 4 bedrooms, 2 flrepla.c;.es,boathouse &
dock, sauna, plus other numerous luxury
fearures. All on heavily wooded, one-acre lot.
Call 227-5005(35634)

NEED ROOM for kids to grow, this home offers
iltSt that, also offers' privacy on an acre. 4
bedrooms, formal dining room, plus eating area in
kitchen, stove and refrig., washer and dryer
Inciuded, 2 full baths, full walk·out basement to
BEAUTIFUL WOODLAND LAKE, carport. May
be purchased on a L-C with $15,000 down at
$45,000.00{No. 2M

_<,.

LAKE
•
lake privileges
pn
2400 square
fee1.
$69,900.
I

8893 Fieldcrest Drive, Brighton

(313) 229-6rSE OR (313) 229-7017

•

~eal,1t1J.vr.~
PHeyel
with
Whitmore
Lake.
Over
Exceptionally clean.

PRIVATE PARK and lake access on Ore Lake is
offered with this home. Priced at $32,000it has 3
BR's, country kitchen and dIning room. (S-10)

Inc.

'"'

·~1';.',..:'r t~.t~i'VrHI''rMi:5RE

VACANT LAND
2.5 acres in Salem Township. Perc guaranteed.
I
$11,500.
13acres in Salem Township Percguaranteed.
$23,900.
Commercial Zoning on Novi Road north of 8 Mile
Road., Novi. Call for detalis. 110feet of frontage.

QUiET VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY-This
90 percent finished 3 B R hom e has a lot to offer besides
it'~ low price of $21.900.Call us today! (M·14)

..

.J~n .Shultz Agenc,!

~ ~,

BRAND NEW brick and aluminum Tri-Level3
bedrooms, formal dining room, fireplace in family
room on a very nice large lot. $39,500.00(No. 19)

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
2 ney.o homes with lake privileges and private
pack, Priced In mid-50's Call for details

\1)~s,onEtisAt!.o~us,t
,!,.~.atyOlJ.,haye,bep,n
lookin,9cfor
in a ranch. Price,
location and conditIon.
.Immediate OCCI1P,U1cy.
$55,900.Call Bob Gray 2V6138 (M-13)

BUILDING SITE
ONE ACRE BUILDING SITE plus approximately
ten acres of low la nd that is suitable for pasture.
Clean live stream' through
the property.
approximately
eleven acres overall.
$..10,000.
Terms available.
\

NEW LISTING·LIVONIA
4 bedroom quad level on a large lot near tennis
courts and playground Beautifu I fireplace In a
large family room. Country kitchen With stove and
dishwasher .• ~
S43,900.

HOME OF THE WEEK

BEAUTI FUL Mobile Home, will take a L-C With
$3,000 down. Features -i bedrooms. basement,
dinette, stove and refrig
stay, sauna bath,
completely fenced yard, tornado shelter, outside
storage, concrete drive, garage, Lake privileges
on WOODLAND LAKE, beautifully landscaped
$22.500.00(N o. 3)

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

349-1212
NORTHVILLE-LARGE
4 BEDROOM BRICK
SPLlT·LEVEL.
Formal dining room, famtly room
with walkout to patio, 2 full baths, 2'12 car aft.
garage,
$44,900
NORTHVILLE DREAM HOME ON A HILL. This
exceptional 3 bedroom. brfck ranch is a charmer.
on '12 acre, family room, w.fireplace, and walkout
to beautiful patio, 1st floor laundry, 2 beautifUl
bathS, intercom, central air and electrIc fllter, 2
car att, garage, custom throughout,
$67,900
LOVELY
HOME
JUST MINUTES
FROM
NORTHVILLE, In prIme rural area, quallty built
colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, family room w.
fll'eplace, den or study, formal dining room. Irving
room, the perfect home for the family, 21J2
car att.
garage, full basement,
$68,900
60 x 20 MOBILE HOM'E.NOVI. 3,bedroom, family
room, 2full bathS, laundry, plenty of storage,
$16,000

NOR THVI LLE
3 bedroom.
lV,
baths.
appliances.
flnlshed
basement
Assumable
3493129
3 BDRM
Co op Townhou,e,
unll Carpet/ng
Cell 3-495570

12-3 Mobile

end

Homes

BIG LUXURY
at e budget
price
Take over payments
Almost new
Parkdllle,
2 bedroom,
UX6S,
fully
furnished
The
orIginal
down
payment
gets credited
to you wilen
you assume
5149 monlhly
payments
Lot
Brighton Village,l17
6.97 atl"

'09.

1973

CHAMPION.

bedrooms,

new

14

x

60.

1

carpeting,

unfurnished
Must be mo ....
ed lias
hook ups for washe,
dryer
$6500 or
best offer 437 3648
h.5
WILL
PAY
CaSh
for
gOod
condltiOMd
MObile Homes,
11x~4 &
Ilx36 Brighton Village, 1'7 6497
elf
LIVE beside
a lake
RenlelOplion
Plen. 12x44 two bedroom
furniShed,
on lot. In cozy park
10987 Sliver
Lake Rd 43761'1
all

i

l'
I
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House~ For Sale

·

•
•
CliP
.

Street
349·3470

MULTI-LIST
RE:.At

I 13-1

1914 BUODY Mobile Home. 12 X 60.
Ioke new, must sacrlf,ce 2298319

OPEN 7 DAYS

ESTATE

FALL SPECIAL 1973OAKBROOK.
2 bedrooms. 12X6O.beautiful shape.
like new. fully furnished & carpeted
Oniy $4995.
NEW 1975 SYLVAN, 2 bedrooms.
12X60. fully furnished. many exlras
- & sel up Only S129S West H,ghland
Mobile 'Homes. 2160 S Hickorv
R,dge Rd Mollord. 665 1959
a37

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

437-2056

MOBilE
start at

$47

Home Sites, low rents,
per mo No entrance fee

M,lford area 665 1959
4 bedroom house with family
excellent condition,
carpeted
of town A good Investment

room and rec. room,
thru-out,
near center
potential.

a37

'2 x 60 PAR K Estate With 10 " 12
condition, cenfral

Expando,
gOOd
air, washer
and

refrigerator.
9S1B

Beautiful
bi·level,
3 bedrooms,
completely
carpeted,
gas heat,
large
family
room.
Deck
overlooking
beautiful,
fenced
yard,
room
for
, fourth bedroom.' 534,900

dryer~

and metal

Deall 14
large

SUPER

stove

and

Shed, 437.
h49

x 68 Manston~

With
$1300

expando.
rooms
assumes.
Open Solurday
and
Sunday. noon 5 p m Must sell .437
3025

Mainte'1ance
free
older
home,
completely'
renovated,
extra large lot ideal for starter
or the
retiree.
Close to everything.
$34,900

1~72. 12 II

OUT IN THE COUNTRY

60

SOMERSET. excellenl

Deposil 437 2700

PINCKNEY Recreallon
Area -Jusl being compleled - 1 bedroom
,a!'ICh. ruliV carpeled, sunken living
cathedral

aIr intluded
13 Mile
Rd,
en 4 30 & 7.

LIVE
LIKE
MILLIONAIRE

of
2

c.ellJng,

natural

$325 monlhly.
a33

Chateau
Novi
62011

Immed,afe
13:15
A

FURNISHED

58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Mon.-Sat.
9-7
437·2046

(JJl,/J

1fi
.

.

·GEqRGE

\JNR·

...,

LIVIN";STON

REAL·ESTATE

227-345

.9998 E.Grand ·River Brighton
'"
I'"'s'''

.j~

"_

\_~

SOUTH LYON
.~

....._.

Better than new 4 year old 3 bedroam
fu II base ment and new 2'12car ga rage.
Lots of room for the money.
with basement.

rllnch Wll'"
$36,000.

5 bedroom,

Walk to everything
from this 5 bedroom
new sid I11g,storm s and screens
NORTH

2 story'
$28,5Q().

ho me With
$32,500.

"

collage.
ulrl,tles
rent, 2 mrles east
no pets 229 6123

BRIGHTON Area 2 bedroom
duplex
complelely
cafpeled.
al~ appliances.
$220
03133 draped,
monthly. (313) 474 024S
a33

31 Park like acres with ovel' 1.400 ft. of road
frontage and a private lake plus a 3 bedroom r.anch
with family
room, rec. room, 2 fireplaces,
full
basement and 2 car garage. L.C. terms
$140,000.

week

or

month

Wagon

Lounge, Norlhv,lIe
Main 349 8686

_:
UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

Hotel.

Wheel

212 S.
11

12-4

family

room and
$33,700.

SOUTH OF ANN ARBOR
4\ acres plus an all brick
house and garage.
Includ as severa I good outbu Iidings. About 2 miles
east of US-23. Priced at sell af
$78,000.

70 ACRES. '!lIths mile road fronlage.
9 Miles northe.sl of Howell $85.000
Owner. 1 (31313491157
If

12-6 Vacant Property

.

229·4~51
Eves:

G)
!lllLlI-HOUIIII

OPPORTUNITY

878-6733
229-8696
227-7780
229-2492
437·0584

Located
wlth!n
wa Iking
distance
of churches
and
shopping.
PODI, and club
house.

Immed. Occupancy

a 36

FOWLERVILLE· 2 dcres w st..,.m.
55.900 CASH 1 517 5~6 3149
a33
wooDEO
Building
Site
Approxlmalely 215 x 400 fl. on Golf
Club Rd. S8 500. $1.000 down, S75 per
month,

9 pertent

Land

Contract,

owner 1 511-5469376

all

BETWEEN Clare & Cadillac Secluded '17 acre wooded 101,Middle
Branch
Rlver access to Muskegon
RLver S2.1lOO.S500 dOWll. S,co per
monlh, 9 percent Land Conlract,
owner. 1 517 546-9376
alf

6 month lease
914 E GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON
THREE large room furnished apl
Nochlldren or pefs Call 2291850 (or
appl
NORTHVILLE. 3 room & bath
children or pels 3492150

No

People

I

.~l

p:o~Box

264
HARTLAND,MIC·H.
48029
(313)·632-7151
ANN

GARAG E sale November 13
(Thursday). Misc. Ilems. Hurry) .. ,
celli 1722 s. Clark Lake
Rd,
a33

Glrl.1
22845
15. 9·4
parts,

many bargains

HOLIOAY
Bazaar.
Salurdav
November 15, 10 3 p.m Orchard
Hills School, Novl.

NEW clolhes. direct from factory
Manufacturers'
closeout.
Jr.
~\~~::':' $9~3~~~ p;:,~~e:;rls~:~~.
,,_~~~;)'14"~.!.l,,-Nov .• l~d..s·PJm.
D.
Rowlands, 22633;ShadOW l'1~@ Way.
Nov!, ~Jll.a!i.'l..0~!l.~.!iub, 3+U646 ~
TWO famliV garage sale s.t
&
Sun. Nov IS & 16 From 95 P m.
23645 Ripple Creell Rd, Novl Sub.
No 3

r

I

13-2 Apartments

/

TEN lamllv garage sale, Sal. 105,
Sun. 1? 3 522 Falrbrook at Rogers,
Northville
Skis & boots. Ice skat~s~
'5tereo~ dresser.
coffee
table.
blcycles~ Unicycle. tandem. clothmg~
toys, draperies.
sink cabInet unlt~
w[ndows, washer, drver & more.

ot

LOTS

chrldren's
Friday. Saturday

Thursdav,
54I>,Lyon. Sout" Lvon

1 & 2 Bedrooms-We
offer Senior Citizen Rates

,
1 YEAR.Qld. 3 bE<lroom ranch. full
basemenl.
carp~t, drapes.
South
Lyon near slores, schOOls $300
monlh Relerences 437 2552
hll

C'llim & Pels We!coae
O~. EmT DiT 11 7PM

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

NOVI
CONDOMINIUMS

1 bath, 2 half baths
Purr·fect condition!
Low assumption, Immediate occupancy.
Priced at $30,500

261·0700

StMting a new subscription?
Going on vacation?
Carrier problems?
Moving?
Call our Circulation
at

Department

437-1662

THOMASVILLE

THURSDAY, 1·8 P.M.
FRIDAY,ll A.M.-a P.M.
New Sofas $90; Sofa
Beds $70 (sleeps 2);
occ. chairs (reg. 59·
$99), now $35; 5-plece
dinette $57; sofa, love
seat
&
chair,
combination
cocktail
table'& chair ensemble
-all for $225: Herculon
sofa & chair' $125:
be.droom set $135; Bunk
bed set with bunkies,
ladder & rail $135; Bunk
beds $48; mattress
&,
box spring
set $49;
,Small dinette set $29.

dres'Ser,

canmng

table
sav;.
miscellaneous

jars.
&

olllce
desk.
Ilems. November 12,
13, 14. & 15 5316 Seven Mile, South
Lyon

dining

set.

OINING Room table wllh leaf and 4
chairs, SSOor besl offer Brlghloll
2296672
a33
GIGANTIC Moving sale-Mexic.n
Imports. refrlgeralor, electric tools.
hand too's~ furnlture and all sorts ot
good merchandise N,!," 12·16 (Wed.·
Sun) 9929 Glasgow, Brlghlon Off
Old US 23, norlh of Stale Police Post
Look fo,,'gns.
.33
CHAIRS Green fweed recliner. blue
tweed lounger, and white lealher
plafform rocker. 3494312
R ED love seal."3 years old. SI00,
birch end lables, S10 and $20. Lamp,
S10. aqu~ swivel
chair.
$IS.
humidifier,
S25 Other
Items
Salurday 11-4 p.m. 45975 W Moln at
Clemenl. Northville
8AR stools, nearly
'20 ea ch. 349 5894

new

Moving
!

KENMORE White & chrome 30" gas
range with full s"ed continuous
cleaning oven, tmer & c1oc:k $'15
476-1/60

Bring This
ad in
'for a Free Gift!
No purcha se
necessary

14-2A Firewood
FIREWOOO 5.65776 (517)

Many other items too
numerous to mention!
Don't miss this 'sale!

a35

PRIME se~so""d hardwood Close
del,very S25 face cord. 437 9a10. 437
95790.. 371925
hit
HARDWOOD. face cord Pick up'
524 Oel,vered locally S28 Cannel
Coal (a great starter).
5elf load, 5
cents a pound Pine mour1taln logs, 3
hdur logs, $7 99 case of 6 Noble's 8
M"e Supply. 8 Mile & MJddlebelt
47~4922
It

'ALL

FURNITURE
NEW

FI REPLACE
wood
Oak. ash,
hlck.orv.and cherry We deliver 349)

BRING TRUCK
O'R TRi\lLER
AND SAVE

11

OOO~

521 face
htt'

SEAsoNED hard~ood
cord 431192Sor437 9810

,

AMAZING NEW HEAT·O GRAIE
energy
Don·t waste th~
heat going out of your chtmney~
Custom made for your fireplace)
Beal the Fall rUSh. 221.10001
Brighton
a 34
conserves

EXPLORER Posl2000of Soull) Lyor.
formal dining room set, ~III dellver firewood
and stack it
old kitchen appliances. Henredon where you wanl II. $25 face cord.
desk. m,sc Aller 6 p m 3497746
Call 437·2!i83or 4119641 atler School
~
;~, -, u,
;'
and weekends ";1' r. ~
_\' ;~
V"00ER~gr,ell(1,~t.i'.
bed, el75, _, t,,, ,--.
,
[exercise cycle, 30, console stereo. APPLE ....WOOD-$22
face
cord
~75. 3~9·3115
.J
> ~sf~soned Erwlr> Farms, 61501 SlIve)Lake Rd .. Soulh Lyon
h47
KING sl,e bedroom sel. complete
Excellent condition
Mlscellane<Jus
SEASONED mixed hardwoods. '8 to
househotd
Items
6366 Buc:kshore
::II)" long. $22 cord SS dell'/ered
431
9129. 431 6261
.
O"ve.
011 M 16 in H'Imburg
OLD 9 pc

"'<-r, ,.,

,

'l t ~ ..

Saturday

November

15

HARDWOOdS.pick up delivered any
$20 cord pius delivery
2'17
S179. Brlghlon

94 INCH contemporary
sofa and
high back chair
Sf eel sprong
cons1ructlon

green prlnl

Herculon

blue

quantity

and

$150 4591094

FIREPLACE

WOOD

beds, like neN, $25 each 437

2TWIN

PTice
per
face
cord:
Cherry and Hickory,
540.
Ash and Birch, $28. Mixed
HardWoods,
S22.
We
deliver.
349-004, 437·9405,
1-728·5873

0209
WANTED GOOd refngerator,
over:; years old ..373Q046
G E refrlgerator·freezer.

like

not
new.

KENMORE
heavy duty washer wJlh
suds
saver ~150 Gas dryer.
Kenmore, heavy duty $125. or palr
$250 21.hyears old MOVing, 04378541

oak

leisure
Brlghlon

46" ROUND.walnul toned formlca
tabre With aluminum
pedestal With
h,gh black vinyl upholsfered chairs
10 match lable
lIke new Two
matched anllque cain bottom chairs
. antique marble top w,th walnut
base 3~9-4314

rotor trller~ l 10 gallon power
spraver. & garden supplies Twin
beds.

....9

pro ....fnclal table with frultwood top, 2
leaves. 6 chairs & server. like new.
$6SO or besl offer. 229 SOlS

$110 437 lBB2

aller ~

14-3 Miscellany
SHOES for .11 the f.mllv al Oanalis
Fashions 120 E Lil'k.e~ South Lyon,
4311740
hll

:a~I~;,T4~~~102 wafer

healer.
52 REFINISHING your tloors'
Rent
our floor
sander
and. edger
sel. good COndition. S15 Gambles. 200 N Lafayette. Silulh
L_y_O_n_4_3_7
_'7_5_5
_

HDLI DAY Arls & Cralls Boutique &
Basement Sale, No....ember 1.4 & 15
11768 Crooked Lane Dn ....
e. South
Lyon

OINETTE
437 0805

BACHELOR gJrI ieav,"g counlrvmust
dispose
of
everything
Thursday.
Friday, & Salurday.
startmg 9 a m 5..6 Lyon Boulevard.
Soulh Lyon 431 ~74

GOLD carpeting
21 x U'l:t lor
Sloo 00. 2 rooms of red carpellng, 13
x 13 lor $50 00 & 9 x 14 for $35 00.
black. b,\,wn, White shag 10 II 11
550 00, blue carpellng 12 II 12 for
$30 00. All are," excellenl cOnd'lIon.

Basement
Sale
Fireplace
grales
&
screen.
dehumr(,fifler. child's desk & chair.
women's
clothes
& mise
9066

4557617

MOVING

Granada
Brighton

Dr. Woodland
Lake
221 6651 Slarts Wed

furniture, toys. many clothes
and mlsc Nov 13, 1l, & 15-<1151
Kevin Dr Broghton 2291965
BABY

3 FAMILY Garage Sale· Nov 1114
15 <Thur Fro Sal) 10 a m - 6 P m
located 742 S Third St 'across
Brighton Lake Rdl Bnghton
aJ3
HOUSEHOLO

furniture. anhques.
rummage.
mlsc Items, washer
&
dryer
November 1516 (Sat·Sun)
9 00 am
11307 E Sbore Or
Wh,lmore Lake
a33

14-2 Household

GOOCi3

Sales and Service

e E WOOdard. 04786458 evenings

FIREWOOD,
rent a chain saw and
fog splitter
and save at Taylor
Renlal 4372143
M8

TORDOR 5 p,ece drum sel 120"
ZlIdl'an cymbal. hlghhal,
Ghost
fool pedal. 3~96046aller 5 00
h46

.-INSULATION-

..

Save 30·60%
FUEL BILL

ON YOUR
WITH BLOWN·IN

)
.)

INSULA rlON

. Call for FREE ESTIMATE:
517 /546·6528 or 313/355-5111

COBAR, Inc.

hll

-------_.
KEtjMORE
Trash
Smasher

Avocado. Like New S1SO3.96046hll

MOVING Sale- Gold.Qrange stripe
hide a bed, S\OO. gold recllnlhg
chair. $45, HI boy dresser, SI00;
boys' cloth1ng (sl,e 3). odd. & ends
229 7231 Brighton
aJl

Phone 229-8277

at'KNIGHTS
OF
COLUMBUS
HALL,
1915
Jackson Rd., (6
blks.eastofMaple
Rd.)
Ann Arbor

7 HORSE power rIding tractor With
mower & snowblade, .c horse power

ELECTROLUX

LAKE POliTE IPTS.

things,
9 am·

$85

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
WOVEN
WOODS
WALLPAPER·PAINTS
SHADES
CUT TO SIZE
CARPETING
• CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINE
RENTAL

APOLLO Decorating
Center
South

390 S. Lafayette
Lypn, Michigan

437-6018
Shop At

Home

C
flOOR TILE
froml0 atile
RUBBER-BACKED SHAGS from $399
99
KITCHEN CARPET
from $2
99
KITCHEN PRINTS
from $4
'VINYL RUNNERS
at $149
OUR LOW OVER·HEAD SAVES
YOU MONEY ON QUALITY
CARPETING
COMPARE
Cash a nd Carry·

Instant

)

~

I nsta lIatlon

1 percent of all material
purchased
will be
donated In your name. tax deductible
to:
COMMUNITY
LIVING
CENTERS,
Group
Homes for Retarded
Adults

HAMBURG

WA 6J.~.9
.~. ~E ~
Phone

227-1;690

Service

J

'"

,,j

f

CHERRY harvesll.b)e.
57S, pro of
wing chairs. -S50, ElI,an Allen
bookcaseheaelboard, $25, chesl. $20.
mise chairs & blaCKsmith forge, ~O
Brlghlon ~29 8877

BASEMEN T Sale
24419 Old
Orchard. "J" Court 10 Mile and
Haggerty,
November
13 & 1.4~
Thursdav and Frlelay, 9 a.m. to 4
.LONG davenport
for sale, flke new
pm
575or be.' offer 437·19~1
h46
FURNITURE,
hoosehoid
Items,
WINDOW shades tut 10 si'e. up fo
loys. misc. Saturday. 11 a m 4 p.m
73"
wide
Gambles.
200
N
4S975 W
Main
al
Clement,
Lalayette. Siluth Lyon, 437 1155
Northville.

Grace,

OEXTER PINCKNEY area. Two or
bedroom
unfurnished
Pllbeam Reallon. 994 08261313l all

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

doll crib.

ORANGE kitchen curia In•• 51000,
White snlln drapes 72" wide x 44u
h,gh -" $8 00. Two pairs of while
drapes logelher will cover 11 reel
S500 pair or sa 00 for both Three
adluslable Iraverse rods IApprox
12',8' & 6') 500 rod or S12 00 for sel
4557617

Call Kay Butcher, Real Estate One

I
~

Mobile studio fad Iity
tie':~IN\YPE iTUDI a

three

OLD ORCHARD

dresser,

MARK

13-1 Houses

2 bedrooms,

349·5600
rhe HELPFUL

~l

bed with matching

mise glassware. Roseville, pallern
glass, silverplate, hand paInted
china, lugs, coins lnc.ludmg sliver
dollars. mlnlsels.lypesets.
and 19118
2V:a:dollar gold piKe. Auctioneer
Ray
Egnash
(the
full lime
professional
auction service) Phone
5175461496 or 3134494421

SATU~OAY and Sunday, November
15 & 16. 23474 SlOn'henge.
Condominiums
al 10 Mile and
Haggerlv.
Bedroom sel. clothes.

3J..

Your image preserved
on
authentic,
timeless,
tintype.
A wonderfUl
gift
idea!
Send
us
your
favorite
picture.
or
negative
and
have
'it
reproduced
on tintype.
Estimates
given
on
reproductions
and
enlargements.

By Day or Week
1040 Old u.s. 23
(between Grand River & M·59)
CALL 227-1272

a35

AUCTION Sunday. Nov 16th. 1 00
pm. 817t Main Sf WhTtmore Lake,
Mich.
Electnc Hammond organ,
AM C color
lelevlslOo1, brass
lable lamp. dr~m table wllh inlaid
leather lop, walnut tea cart. oak
cane bollom chelrs. golf clubs.
Duncan Phyfe drople.f lable wllh 3
leaves, padS and S chairs. book
shelves, table lamps, canopy bed

HELP Novl'.
~cm ,Pon
Garage
and bake sale
Belcombe, Nov'. November
p'm. Couch, ham radio for
odds and e~ds of .11 kinds

TINTYPE PICTURES
ARE BACK

Modern Rooms

II

...

FOR TH E EXECUTIVE
with a large family.
City
01 Nqrthville,
superbly built New England 2 story
brick colonial, approx. 3600 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms,
21/2
baths, den, 1st floor laundry,
large formal dining
room, kitchen with built·ins, central air, In.ground
sprinkling
system,
and much more
Offered
at
5116,0(10

fancy

MOTEL

Build,

I'

Brighton

brat. Nov
12.13.14 4880 Wes' M·36. Pinckney.
Open 104 pm

THE LEXIN'GTON

BUILDER Will buy home slle lots on
Country road, with good well .nd
sept,c COnd,'lon$ 2219450 Brlghlon

TERRIFIC
ASSUMPTION
Is availilble
on this
sharp
3 bedroom
ranch
in Northville
Colony
Estates.
Features
include 2 full baths, beautiful
family
room
with
fieldstone
fireplace,
fUll
basement,
attached garage, and large lot. Won't
Last at $57,900

B'ARN Antiques Rocker,
bed, horse eveners. bnc

I

'__

SELLING Everylhlng from 7·room
house. Sofa. chatrs. bedroom sets.
chests,
maple
breakfast
set,
refrlgeralor·free,er.
electrical
appliances.
1101 Malllleid
Rd .•
Harlland,
November
1314-15·16
(ThurS fhru Sun I. phone (313) 632.
1616
~33

Approximately
175 old oils
on canvas will be sold on
November
22.
THEY
MUST
BE SOLD.
Sale
starts
at 10 a.m. until
6
p.m Refreshments
avail·
able. Stonecrest
Ha II, 207
Barnston,
Walled
Lake.
624-1628.
/
29

CIea n -Com fortable-

WANTEO Lots and acre~ge
er. 417 6981

HIGH ON A H IL L with lots of trees and a great
view
makes
this
4 bedroom
colonial
a very
desirable
home.
In.town
location
makes this a
very convenient
and desirable home for the large
family.
Call for details.
First
Offering,
Only
$49,90~

625

atf

OLD PAINTINGS

c

SINGLES. doubles.-369'Ann
Arbor
Trail, Plymq,ulh, ....Ich'gan 4539179

13-2
, Apartments

apar1ment to sublet
SI55 mcnlh. no securlly deposil
Immediate occupancy
Wixom, 624
5104 after 6 p m
ONE bedroom

Wanted

[ FOR RENT

~"

for furniture
227-

Warehouse,

I

2-8 Real Estate

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE
can be found thru·out
this lovely 3 bedroom
brick ranch in the City of
Northville.
Home
offers
country
kitchen,
full
basement and nice corner~lot
for Just $33,900
.

WOMAN for_'~oom and bo~rd. $160
'per monlh 349 2710

I

229-7881

I

EXCELLENT
land and locatrons. at
attractive
prices
rlres1de
Realty

Rea Itor Assoclates

Brighton's
luxurious
1 8. 2
Br. Apartments.
starting S169 mo.
(5 Percent Discount to
Senior Citizens)

DEAUTI FUL '!lIacre lot. Irees, lake
prLvifeges Brlghlon 22716601

FURNISHED room for renl. klfchen
available
Brighton 229
7027ev""lngs
all

Supplies

ARBOR·THE
ANTIQUES
ET,
uVour
invitation
to
Chrtslmas
Anllques
Shopping".
3-4 Town Houses &
Sunday Nov. 16, SOS5 Saline Ann
Arbor Rd. Exll 175 of 1·94. 180
Condominiums
dealers. everylhlng guaranleed for
and'
au'henllcl'y.
NOVI-Haggerly 10 M,le 2 beelroom quall1v
MonV beaullful
condomfnium. garage, $27500 3.49 FEATU RING'
items saved all year for tills specIal
35S8 or 437 0095
ChrIstmas
Show Incl decorations,
toys. dolls, furnllure. cards. Also
featuring
A
2 EARLY LIGHTING
3-5 Moble Homes
& IRON: A-12 DOLLS incl Closed
For R~nt
mouth Steiner,
Heubach colored
baby~brDwneyed China, many smalt
TWO bedroom MObile Home. S1a5 unusual bisque Inet 4" Bye LO. A 15
pt!r mo Call between 9 1'2 noon 2'29 PA sellie bench (6 II I. orlg. grain,
4831
a34 slep down benl back WINOSOR;
H EPPLEWHITE hlankel chest. PA
pIne bench orlg grain' chlldren's &
doll furnolure, A 18 Amer & Eng
3-6 Buildings. Halls
PEWTER,
SPATTERWARE
Bowback WINDSORS 7 & 9 spindle;
NOVI
area.
New
commerCial
bUilding fOr lease 1500sq ft or 3000 Pa Pine hulch table In old blue;
sq II Paved p.rklng
and elr
Birch & maple QUEEN ANNE drop
pcondlhonlng
Located at 43131 Grand
~:~PL~~~~;'Ef
ca~~;~lan~he~;~
River near 3 expressways
3499250
If
PATTERN GLASS Incl over 20 pcs
Cupid & Venus. F 2 over 100 W W I
BUILDING for lease fordfspfay
and
posters: B·33 schoolmaster's desk In
or offices. 1,000 sq ft
ncar La~e
pine,
maple
one piece
kffchen
Chemung on Grand River. Phone for
cupbd,
cherry
corner
cupbd ..
InformatIon
1 5175.466750.
cherry drop leaf table a 5 (Come
evenings 2298547
alf
earlvl

APARTMENTS

f

Farms, Acre~

room.
'2 miles

priVileges

SLEEPING
room,
Norlhvllle 349 14117

GREEN

on Novl Rd. 1 blk. So. of
Grand River Ave ..
NOVI
349-1047

FURNISHEO
sleepUlg
shower~ prlvate
entrance,
from Brlglolon 2296721

____

~4-1A
L.:
• A u ct'Ions

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

5690

By

30

HERITAGE

TWP.

Brick 3 or 4 bedroom ranch with
full base ment on '12 acre lot

Larry Hallowell
Betty Parker
Ed Burry
Les Heiner
Sue Lemble

ROOMS for rent A,r conditioned

two bedroom, available for
rmmedlate
oc&:;upanc:y Within
warklng
distance ot schools and
shopping conveniences Call 229 2752
or 227 7350~ Brighton ...
atf

Mohil. Homes
----see us

CANE

weaving. Hamburg

13-3 Rooms

UNFURNISHED two bedroom quad
m Bnghton
Carpetmg,
air. basement, garage
5255 monlhlY. No p'els. AC 9 6723

DARLING

OF At'lN ARBOR

LYON

DUPLEX on Lake Chemung. SI50
plus security
No chlldreo
or pets la56 S Hughes Rd. 1 S19681·
3270
a34

apartmenl
apptlances.

LARGEST
SELECTION
OF Quality Homes
at LOWEST PRICES
'Marlette
Skyline
New Yorker
Travelo
Victorian'
. Boanza
Falrllo!nt
14',24'Wides and Modulars
FHA
Doublewide
Financing
Park or Private Property

:::l
Rentl

I 14-1 Antiques

DELUXE duplell. Silulh Lvon area,
ilvalf~bl~ Immediately, 2 bedrooms,
refngerator, stove. dishwasher,
full
basement. lwo car gerage. S2S0 per
monlh 4141966
hH

ONE and

Brok~r

3-10 Wanted to

J

-----------

8388430

mo • firsf & last month
deposlt'lone year lease

ilfAlTOR

VANBONN.

~ond.o. S3.0OOfor

YOUNG responsible couple with 2
year old want a house to rent.
Approxlmalely 5150 5:152945
h47

1/,

'13-~ Apartments]

CO:-·

~ULTI-l.15TS.
•

I

Rentals

YOUNG profeSSional couple seeking
home
In South LYQn~ Brighton or
Howell area
Call after 6 p m 313

SMALL HOUSE. $135 monthly plus
550 secunly
depOSit. 2277561,

12 X 60 STEWART MinI condition.
New carpetTng,
all
appliances
Includmg washer. dryer. Must be
moved 349-9757

[H

OF'

&

J

2 bedroom
fllllV
carpe1ed.
range', refrigerator,
elr
cond,"oner.
1 yr.
lease,
$195
monthly. Pthckney. a78 9564
a33

Weekly

I

I

Home. 2 car

535.8133

IRON KETTLE
ANTIQUES
45225 Grand River
Novi
349.6128
1mlleWesfof
NoviRoad

comprete.

{

2298660

TWO:DAYS ONLY ...

THE

af1d

1974 CHAMP ION Molor home
Prlvale party. Call for brochure.
517.546 1951
a34

PI N,CI<NEY-

two bedroom home. lake
privileges. S150mo plus Edlsoq 313
6290954
mcluded

~::'~nf~~~I:;le:,

DUPLEX
Country
liVing,
near
Howe" 2 Bedrooms, air efectrfc~ all
carpeted. stove & ref No ~·,s $150
mo 517546 0091
a34

1 child.

Brighton

M.EMBEA

J

NICE

of arlghton.

TWO bearoom Mobile

air,

POMPANO Beoch. FlorIda for lease.
lor ~aSOl1 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs.

garage. Call .fler 5'30 p m 221·6439

3-2A Duplex

1-313 682

month.
$200 Sel;l,Jrlty
References
3412536

18 '$165 month

FOU R ROOMS. t'"n,shed.
all
utl"tles, 2 adulls, no children or
pets. Hamburg area 113229 231a

collect,

2 BEDROOM. bUilt In kitchen with
range. lake p"vileges. Novi S200

Spaces available
for new
and
late
model
mobile
homes.
Special
12 x 50
Champion,
complete
only
$5500. Children -welcom e.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.

November

13-8 Vacation

couple

No pets.

ONE BEDROOM

furms.hed,
no
security.

occupancy

Prefer

1 child

Range,
relrigerator,
drapE'S, carpets,
heat, air
conditioning.
5150 for
citizens
over
55. Call

3 BEOROOMS. in city of Soulh Lyon.
Adull. only S200 monlh 437 0437

COUNTRY
ESTATES
SALES & PARK

Available

house No chlldren. no
or women o ....er 50 349

part rally
references.

bedroom,
pets,

or couple w,lh

central

l

NORTHVILLE. 34 bedroom, 1'/,
bafhs" furnished. basemenl. patio.
fenced y~rd, securlly deposit and
references
required, a ....allable Jan
I, 3481964

front~

apartmenl.
Soulh
refrigerator

&
carpeted

carpeted',

OLD oak squarelable. 5 carved leg ••
SilO, IIghl oak Irlple dresser. large
mirror with plastic lamlnaled fop &
dove lall drawer
construcfion.

CH RO~E & naugahyde
chair with ottoman $SO

SAVINGS

10·6 pm daily

BRAND new gas dryer. $125 or best
Brlghlon 2296156 or New
Hudsan 437 94«
A33

oller.

bookca'Se bed.
8123 (313)

FURNITURE

2 levels of lovely antIques.
Curve\!
,glass
china
cabln'et, slant front deSKS,
round
pedestal
tables,
chairs.
Complete
dining
sets, etc.

recepllon area. Warehouse space
also available. Call 18873119 dally
or 1·5175466584
evenings'
an!!
weekends
a3S

hlf

HIGH LUXURIOUS aparfmenls. 2 YOUNG working
wo."an needs
bedroom. Ph bath. full basement,
inexpensive room to rent In Norlh.
heal paid 2275450 .ller 5 P m
a~~ v,lIe Call Josephine Jenner 349 8576
'evenlngs,
referenc.es Bvallable

NOVI,
3· bedroom
home
In
commercial area. Reasonable rent
Immediate
occupancy
1 972 a01~

--------BRIGHTON
area
Lake

II

lurnlshed~

Paneled,

No dogs

BRIGHTON 3 room furnished apl
with all ulililles. 1:532.9163
a34

I-BEDROOM
furnished
cabin,
utlllties Included, no children or
pelS. 229 4282, Brlghtlln
a33

3650

0252 belwe

Almost 20 acres of land goes with this aluminum
sided ranch, 3 bedrooms,
family
room, fireplace,
barn. Owner will accept a land contract.
555,500

BRIGHTON Area L.kefronllhree·
bedroom flal. '275 per monlh plus
hall utl!ll,es 1 535 1895
a33

or Mr. Sweet. 437·2011
48. central
Estates on

Master craftsmen
bum this beautlfu I 3 bedroom'
ranch with only the finest of materials.
Gas heat,
insulated
windows,
formica
lined cabinets,
bay
window, stone wall fireplace,
full basement,
large
2 car garage on nearly
one acre of land with
privil eges on beautifu I' Crooked Lake. $54,900

2 BEDROOM
Lyon,
sto ....e

FURNISHED
pef!i Couple

mobile home, 24

depoSit. S2S one year lease

fireplace. gas heal.
Plnckney,a189564

newly
29

G~9d51

14-2 Household

BEAUTI FUL white !Ivlng room
drapes with Austrian valance, 9' )(
floor lenglh • rods end lIebacks
Included. $65 00 Two sets Of white
cafe doors for 32" • 33" opening.
51000 pair or SI600 lor both sels.
4557611.

NO REASONABLE
OFFER
REFUSED

SOUTH LYON
One bedroom.
oppllances. carpel and drapes, heat, 13 and 4 ROOM suites or 13 rooms In
Call' alter 6 pm 4376439
h41 all. newly remodeled 324 W Main
St••downtown Brighton 229 6711 alf
UPSTAI RS. un(urmshed, In South
OFFICE Space on Grand RIll&/'
Lyon. 4 rooms S115 No children,
belween
Brlghlon
and Howell.
first and last month's rent, secunly
or cals. 437 9810.or 431.1925

14-2 Household GoodSI

·A JIJ
SALE'~

OFFICE!j
ANO STORES
FOR
LEASE. Eslabllshed growing area
of US·21 and M 59. Localloo across
slreel from Hartland High SChool.
Adler Homes. New Cenler Bldg 1887·1oo20r 1-632 6222
aff

ROOMMATE wanted 10 share 2
bedroom
modern apartmenl
In
~:~:~~~e
, 3~8-9668 evenings
!r MILFORD
Main Slreet.
decoraled 68S 12,co

425·7300

I

'" 14-1 Antiques

WEST Oakland Pla'a. 10 Mile ."Novl,
Road New building In NovI. Will
I1nlsh 10sull 3491200 Mr. McCurdy.
ff

SOUTH Lyon. Spacious 1 and 1
bedrooms from SIBS Rent Includes
heal. water. drapes. c~rpeUqg and
appliances Call Plymoulh.~551881
29

COZY 2 bedroom cO<Jnlry home
Carpeted,
Fireplace
5210 monfh
Pleasonl
Valley
Real
Estale,
Br Ighlon 2211470
a33

room,

'l3-i
.Space
_____Office
--:.....;..

1'1:tROOM house sullable for rellred
I~dy wllhout car Town All ulolilies
furnIshed. 5100. a month. ~49 0716

Houses

condrtlon,
air condItioning,
South
Lyon area, less than $5000 4215239 ..

DOUBLEWIDE

Bea~tiful,
well·maintained
country
home on 5
acres, 3 bedrooms
with a possible
fourth,
full
basement, 2 fireplaces,
1'12 bath's, gas heat. barn,
ch.icken roop. 550,900
Country
home .on five acres with
330 feet
frontage.
Good·sized 3 bedroom ranch. Attached
car garage.
Paved road. 554,000

13.2 Apartments

12-1 Houses For Sale

1ST UN ITEq
$47,900
Weldon Clark Realtors
12-3 ry1Obil~,Homes

NOLING

November 12, 1975

NORTHVILLE
4 BEDROOMS
Luxurious split level home, plus!) purple
carpeting. Model klt~hen, dining room, 2 full
baths. Raised hearth fireplace In family
room. Covered sunken terra,ce, attached 2
car garage.
CENTRALAIR
OWNERSAYSSELL
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

NORTHVILLE

125 East Main
Northville,
Mich.

I

12.1 Houses For Sale

Located
at 724 Spring
Drive.
This Is one of
Northville's
finest
locations.
A 3 bedroom
Cape
Cod with
fireplace.
Full
basement.
1'/2 baths.
Alum.
sided.
Nicely
landscaped
lot 50 x 156.
$39,500. Good assumptIon.

'.

AFIGUS-Wednesday,

,

,

I

WBdnesday, November 12, 1975- THE NOR1HVJ LLE RECORD-NOVI

14-3
-:Miscellany

1 14.3 Miscellany

CRANE. cast Iron fuel 011 boller,
13.000 B.T U output For 1.000 1.200
sq. II house .
Call ~J7 0579
.. mornlnos

THE Proven carpet cleaner Blue
Lustre Is easy on the bUdget.
Reslores 'orgollen
colors. Rent
electric $hampooer $1. D & C Store,
31~ W Main, Brighton

PROF'i'SSIONAL qualltv SerwOOd
• ,stereo-dvnaquad receiver. model S RECLAIMED brick, any quanhtv,
7310,160 walts IHF, state of tht\arl
pick up or delivered
Brighton 229tuner, SIX months old, perfect 6857
all
condillon, under warranlv. Cosl new
$370. will sacrlllCe for $2~0. Call
• Wayne at 3<9 1700 from 8 am 10 5
pm
II

LOOK!

WE have a complele hne 01 P_V C
plastic
drainage
pipe
Marlins
Hardware and, Plumbing SupplV.
South Lyon 437 0600

\

STEEL. round and square
angles. channels,

work uniforms
3B20
WOMEN'S

beams.

Regals

C"y

efe

Also

Howell 546
alf

Club

will

Blue

Luslre

Rent

shampooer,
52
Lyon 431-1155

Soulh
h4B

Hardware

and

Plumbing

Supply. 50ulh Lvon~37 0600

KENMORE deep free,e,

hl3

auto

'56 Ford

frrewood

NEED A

=

WINTER
SAVINGS

FENCE?

(HOMELIT~

437 0032 after

~
hll

•>

)

WELLPOI NTS and pipe W, and 2".
use our

wel1 driver

and

• pump free with purchase
Hardwar:e

and

~

Martins
Supply,

SouIh Lyo n. ~37 0600
C
Greenware,
good
lit competlt1'te
prices 1666

CERAMI
selection

Mowe,
PIcis EdrI DIscounts

reg

.Cla-k Lake Rd , Brighton 229 B360
all
, ....

s~;w$1995

day and 8 cents per mite

WILSON FORD
Btlghton 227 1171

BEE equipment

Evervthlng
Edgar

CERAMIC

you

afternoon

hit

lO·INCH Rad,al Arm Saw. Ban Saw,
L alhe, Shaper 2298067. Brighton
a33

In

my

home

Greenware

and

Wed.
firing

CONSOLE
gUJtar,

Stereo.

humidifier.

h~6 58"6, Brrghton
GIRL'S

electric

bass

Best offer

219

Figure Skates, never worn

(sl,e 9), SIO Brlghlon 227 6926

all

'Z'P/ SU8S,

Brighton

blanket,

&33

glassware,

mlnlalures.

WOODCmERS
PACKAGE·

kitchen

Commerce
Sat 11 am,
pm untll crowd leaves

covers.

2 years old,

Persona!

property

Sales

and seillns:
contents at

Including extra chain.
carrying case;grease
g un, file; 2 cycle oil
Plus other saws at super
savings
NEW,HUDSON POWER
53535 Gra nd River
at Haas Rd.

of your
an open

household
house sale

conlact 437 2673. ~31 0836
55 GALLON drum full permanent
an" free,e $150 437.6486

Men's

coals

ALLIS

3840.

Chalmers

Traclor,

MOdel 8

wllh snow plow. cycle bar and plow
5B50or best oller. Brighton 2296156
or New Hudson J37 9444
aJ3

3~9

I4-5

__

--1

~Ir:~. P;~t':, :~: :e~~~~e.ou~~.
English derby, black $15 2 Hunt

CALL FOR
CASH I
lurnllure.
appliances,

We buy
dishes,

hats, $15 each

antrques, tools. complete

househOld

Misc boots, western

hal 3~9 ~~

eslales

NEW Lionel trains and acceSSOfles
·Lowest prices around 4370086

TOP Prices

,

Straul,. 2297201

a 3~

copper, brass, batteries, radiators,
read.
stainless
steel.
dlecast.
'Starters, generators,
scrap
cast
Iron Regal Scrap Howell 199 Lucy

2493

Rd 517 516 3B10

alf

<371549 FIREPLACE Wood Wanted, well
seasoned.
hardened,
wholesale
1313l47~6914
alf

,

Cars Wanled, as hlQh as S4G

JUNK

APPLES galore Fancy Steel Reds
$5 bushel & up 54550 Nine M,le and
Currie

No charge for d"mplng applrances
Howell 546 3B20
alf

h~

WANTED
APPLES
Fresh

copper.

Red & Golden Oellclous.'
Jonathan,

sweet

Spicer's

Northern

elder

Hartland

and

strap

aluminum,

Open dally &

Remlnglon,
velOCity. 99

Hardware,

standard
and high
cents box
Martin's

South Lyon 4310600

CHAIN Saw·

In South

modem

Lyonl

quart,

CARROTS lor storjng.
Jerusalem
artic:hok.es

Swe<:lesaw Is

Safe,

reliable.

$325 gallon

$.4

25

lead.

stainless.

Iron,

dlecasl.

pICkup 431 0856,1 92302BB

htl

WANTED
Good refrigerator,
over 5 years old ~J7 3046 '

not

CERAMIC

If

JUN K CARS
WANTED

'.

I

& Insurance

Homeowner

Road,

Jonathan

$4 00 bushel

If

I

8 FT

Carpenter
Plumbing

- Painting

349·1700
437·2011
or 227-6101

Gutters,
Painting.
349-0443

A[uminum Siding
WHY Paint'? Aiummum Siding, trim
and
gutler
work..
lS
years
eJCpenence, free estimates, "376417

CARPETS

100 can be
beautiful If you use Blue Lustre
Rent
electrIc
shampooer
51
Dancers, SouTh.Lyon

- Glass - Etc.

Exterior
538.4018

tf

Building 8< Remodeling
REMODEL

Brick, Block, Cement

and
and

vanities.

k,tchens,

balhrooms,

formrca counters,

etc,"37

H07. call alter 3 p m
MAN With expenence Will build you
a beaut.ful fireplace in your home
Excellent work done on any brick
KENNETH
lob Free-est,male. 3~9 B~~
h oIll Sand & Gravel,

h<9
NORTHRUP
Fill

Dirt,

Septic

Tanks,
OraTn FI~lds Installed.
Bulldozing,
Basements
Dug &
Railroad Ties Brlghlon 227 ~5S or
437 001~
all

FIREPLACES
Brick,
Block,
Cement
Porches,
Steps,
Footings,
Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenings
349·6046

IT COSTS

.

BR ICK. Block. Cement
Work
Trenchll1l1. Excavating, Septic Tank
Field. Brlghlon 229 27B7or 2277~01
all

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

NO

MORE

To Get First Class
Workmanship
.
First Place Winner of
Two NatlonalAwards
Hamilton
Has
Been
SatIsfying
Customers
lor
Over 20 years. You Deal
Dorectw,lh the Owner. All
Work
Guaranteed
8.
Compefltlvely
Priced
FREE
EstImates & Designs
Add rtlons
Kitchens
Porch Enclosyres
Etc.

CALL 559·559024 Hours

EXTERMINATI NG·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prom pt Service RIDDANCE OF:
RATS, MICE, ROACHES. MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOF[NG SPEC[ALISTS

Chemical Pest
,Control Co. '

&

Residen tial - Com merclal - Industrla
Modest RatesFree Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

I

477- 2085

Livonia

,

".

IIle

required

22. 25, 32, 38,

for hand guns

437

htl

'TWO wheel"faller.
s~ace tire and rim
~ 30p m 010377
3 CEMETERY
Memonal

41'> x 1. wllh
5~0 Call aller
h47

lots - Wash,tenong

Park located on Whhmore

Lake Road, 56<350 4312181

REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE
Gelding, B yrs old. well Iralned
new tack,

English or Western and
S600 Brighton, 229 7380

STEVEN A Baggett Horseshoelng
CorrectIva- shoemg and trimmIng
Winter

aU

shoes now availabre

Phone,
If

349 B79S
HORSES boarded. box stalls. Indoor
arena

Salem,

349 343D

L.

KIRK
LUCAS
9770 Tower Rd.
Northville
1-(313) 437 6928
Quality

6-1 Help Wanted
EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Need exIra money? Good extra

horse

Oakland

If

EMPLOYMENT

BLACKSMITH
Corrective Shoeing
& Trimming

m

••

28

Income
Amwav

leed

Munson's

available
Distrlbutor

workmg
a few hours

as

per
If

day Call Maureen 3~8 1970

h47

DENTAL assistant.
chair

procedures

experienced,

side

Some

Northville

4

office

3491616

1-699-7155

PETS

R EGI STER ED quarter
hands,

Building 8< Remodeling
QUALITY
81J11dlng c::Il the lowest
prices, addttlortS, garages, repairs,
roofing, SldlOg, cement and block

work ~37 1928

Additions

hll

and remodeling,

wlnt ... I,e No obligations
578 7962

1~23

BULLDOZING. backhoe work and
hauling No lob too sm~ll. ~J7 ~17
h46

Baths
Rooling
SIding .Gutters
Attics
licensed 8. insured
no salesmen

Woodcrest
Building Co.
Plymouth
(3l3)
459-3730
FOWlerville
(517)223·9408
PAT-SEE
CO.

Poured concrete footings,
patios,
driveways,
garages,
comr/lete,
Carpenter
work, etc.
HANDYMAN
FREE ESTIMATES
South L.yon 437·6269
BEACON

BUILDING

General
Contractors
Residential
CommerCIal
Buildong and
A Iterations
Estimates-Your
Plans
or Ours
We Handle

Bulldozing 8< Excavating

Pmckney 87B6188

PORTABLE Dog Pens chain link
!jog runs
Ted Davids
Fence
437 1675

htl

All Trades

One Call Does It All
Complete
Homes

Stone
RoofIng

and

Siding

and Gutters
Porches'

Cement
PHONE

Black

Cabinets

Platv, 32 cents. small Cardinals,

478-5330
carpentry

var.etles
and
4210 Seven Mile

Road. South Lyon 4316683
hll

Immedlale
opening for energetic,
self starler, wllh car Meet peoplE,
have fun as you earn 19617150 An

hll

Equal Opporlunlly Employer

BLACK Equestrian saddle seal long
lackel,

Black show bools; 1V2,

$60

$10 Blue long ,acket.

hit I

Need extra
money"
Good extra
Income avallabte
\oYQrklng as an
Amwav distributor
a few hours a
day For appointment, call 3"9 7.432

h~7

POLE ba....
rri materlats
Wf: st~OCka
full line. eulld It yourself and save
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center US E

Lake. 437 1151

hit
HarriS

tractor, 'runs
5 p m 517546

gOOd.5700 Call before
3327

racing gelding

'229

6016

sawd~st?

30 Call a m Only 229 7562
STATION Allendant.
60999 Grand

W.lk ....

Puppies,

from

Call after"

Stablemate Kennell

878 9~17
a34

AK.CDoborman One y~r. qld Black
and tan Very mce dISp?SIlTo~. $100
Call 349 7B6fj!lte,rl5 Fem'
'tI
1 YEA R ' dfd "'yelfo'wI.,\Labrador

RelrlEver 'Greal

with

Owner transferred

kids

ramp,
electriC
condillon. $1.000
FREE

brakes,
437 1"07

Horses trimmed

at reduced

rates

good

atf

If you will haul

them to American
Horseshoers
Institute
8880 Pontiac Tr;
South
Lyon,
Michigan.
Call
for
appomtment,437941'
h49

7 YR Bay Geldmg & lack
a"ghton 229 5735

$U5

REGISTEREO Troller. $300 or best
oller. BIB9335 or 227 6916
PALAMINO· Half Arab. 6 yrs $225

478 "574

a33

15-3 Farm

Animals

DALMATIAN. well marked. 2 years,
obedience

AKC,

trammg,

loves

DUCKS & Geese

Twaddles.

23D1

Bowen Rd • Howell I 5175463692 all

Painting & Decorating

Plumbing 8< Heating

WALLPAPER[NG
Ynu take care in choosing
your paper. We take care
In hang 109 It. Satisfaction
Gua ranteed.
Reasonab Ie
Rates.
Sandy
Arlene
437-2734
437·0447

SEWE~&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
ELECTR[C
PIPE
THAWING

GRADUATE
grade,

P,ano

taught

In

teacher,

Oetrolt

any

schools

MolI,eKarl <37)430

hll

PAINTING
[nterior Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349·1558

Paintln" 8< Decorating

wall

Guaranteed

CUSTOM
In!itallatlon

satlsfaclfon

Call 227·535' or
all

WALLPAPER
Buy direct

through

and savel BB72073
INTERIOR
PAINTI NG

us

hll

$10 and

up

John
tI

Doyle ~7 267~

GREEN

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437 ·6522, if no answer,
E L-6·5762 coiled.

JIM'S CARPET SERVICE
Installelion & RBpairs
455-6010 il no
• ~"-J#
answer 463·5118

"27 Years
Residential
Commercial
Repair

tf

349·0496

PLASTER ER-SpeclalozTng
alterations

Supply.lnc

&

Fire

In

plltchlng

and

Call any lime ~~ 3397 or

Free
If

& Drv
Wall repairs.
Celltngs Reasonable Call

LICENSED 8. INSURED
For free
estimate
ca II
Andy Richmond:
229-5229

all

PLASTER ING and
RepaTrs and addll,ons
sel vice

dry
wall
Dependable

Aft \YOrk guaranteed

2~~1.~740727

BAGGETT
ROOFI NG & S[ D[NG
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUM[NUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS.
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

hne of

bent trim.

NORTHVILLE

we

349·3110

Lee Wholesale

55965Grand River, New

Hudson 437 60« or 437 605~

esllmales
~53-6969
textured

speclal

bend or you bend

PlasterIng

Pat 229 8190

Experience"

hit

Snow Removal

SNOW SERVICE

DUN·RITE
Roofing Co., Inc.
Specializing
in
Built up Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential
Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-4373400

J..$8
II

Commercial
Residential
PlOWing and
Loader Removal
349·0116
31
Upholstering
SER RA'S I NT ER IORS & Up
holslery, 116 N Lafayetle. South
Lyon4372B:l8
htl

Plumbing & Heating

SOUTH I.YON Heallnll and Cooling
Company Specialists
In 011
heal,ng equipment,
repaired
or
Call Johrl KrOlf, 522
,nstalled Free estlmales,~37 1882
31
htl

INTER lOR palntlOQ. Experienced
Free esllmates

1766

We clean, Sewers· Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtu~s.
662·5277

CO.

New work,
recovers
repairs,
free estimates,
guMers
insta lied.
437-6894

235 LB Sealdon shingles, alumlnum
accessories.

PLASTER

CO.

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
Phone Collect

KAHL

ROOFING-SIDING

[f no answer
349 3030 't115 p.rn

siding, all colors, complete

OAK

PAINTING

If

CARPET
CLEANING-CARPET,
furnltureandWali
Cleaning by Rose
Service Masler,
Ir... estlmales
Rose Service Master, Howell 1·517·
S46 ~S60
atl

JOHN

AlumInum
Siding,
qut·
ters,
trlm
work,
and
roolong.
Quality WORK
Free Estrmates
Del Herrell
437-0772

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the
Piano
TechnIcians
GUJld Ser.
VIClng FIne Planos in This
Area for 30 Ye'lrs.
Total
Rebuilding
if Required
349 1945

AND
EXTE;R10R
Ce,lIngs
palnled

professlooally

477-2208

_._-----

~
Roofing 8< Siding

.HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

p,aho Tuning

PAINTING-Interior
and exlerlor
WALL papering, w~lI woshlng and
and realistIC prices
227 2741

Floor SerVIce

NORM'S

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Roohng 8< Siding

29

KARPET Steenl and upholstery
cleaning. Foil SpecTal Living
Room and Holi. $25 Each additional
room. $12 Licensed and Insured.
Call Collecll 721 u.w.
hll

15 or oller

New Hudson

Looking
for a part time
job? Do you have 3 ,or
more friends
who would
like to earn
a FREE
Christmas
this year?
C
& B Toys CLUB has the
answers
tosome
of your
money
problems
and
your ·<Zhristmas
W'Oes.
449-4230,
437-1511,
4256262, 227-5564,
498-2606.
Also
booking
home
parties.
Highest
commission
paid.
28

free or shod

, Brighton 229-4001

$50

children, $120 00 3'98128

under homes 511 521 3932

River,

2 HORSE Iraller. 7'. walk Ihrough,
Bluetlck,

2nd generaTIon cross, good .blood
lines, excellent hunting prospects
S50 & up Consignment'S available

pm

permanenl full lime

3 or .4 nIghts per week Must be
honest. dependable, & have good
references
thai can be checked
from
prevIOus
employers
Experience.
not necessary
but
helpful, prefer marned male over

l 517 522 BOOI

APPALOO~A Walker. 7 years old,
5350 ~37 1253

paTd 5125 sell

BARTENDER

TWO grade horses; excellent ridIng
51001.. One 5 year old hall Arab
mare. one 9 year old ex barrel

CFA Silver Persian,

DALMAT IAN

Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut
349-0580

Reasonable prices

carpBt CleBning

h~7

EARL Y CHRISTMAS SHOPP!'RS

$35 Black

rll'jrng pants, 515 Western oufflt,
gre~!n. wLth hat &... blouse, S35
English derby, black., $15 '2 hunt
hats, $15 each Mlsc boots, western

Call ROIl's Sawdust. day or night 453
5565
or
453 1S~6
h47

ChamplonshLp parents

SEASON Clearance on I H Cub Cadet
Traclors-10HP-$1.19S.12HP$1,295. 14 HP - S1,750. 16 HP 51,550 Sporl Cvcle Inc. 725B W
Grand River, Bnghton m 6128 atf

1956 MASSEY

IB

227 lS33

4-4A·Farm
Equipment

..376966

L P.CARPET
CLEAN[NG
DeepSteam
Soil and grit extraction
method or dry foam.
Furniture and stairway
cleaning with extraction
In Town or Country
349 2246

WELCOME WAGON

15

'$ .. 50

2301Bowen Rd Howell I 5175463692
all

COON Hounds,

many
Cider,

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

. All types 01 excavating,
bulldozing, grad 109, dirt
and stone hau led.
DRIVEWAYS:
Graveled
and graded

Modernl

atter 5 p m

horse.
horse,

HAVING Irouble gelling

APPLES.
homemade

Music Instruction

Excavating

CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter Tops· Vanitles
FORMICA PRODUCTS

and

fratl

cents) Pnstella Tetra, 30cents Open
1 days a week, 9 9 P m Twaddle's,

for best offer over $85 Brighton

dry

Work
437·0158

Fish & Supphes

all

AdditIons
Kitchens
Aluminum

TROPlCAL

HAY. Slraw. any quality, quantity,
delivered ~37079~
htl

Service

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH REMOVAL

~

zahOr'l, General

7p m
a 40

HOUSE raising movmg, also under
pinning & digging new basements

Our Specialty
Commer.
cial Rubbish
Pickup
Dumpsters
Available.
South Lyon 437-2776

Repair

Open dally '9

Sundays 10a m

EXPERT
INSTALLERS Rug
binding and repairs Also have good
buys on carpel. Calt Bob J27 3563 alf

DEPF~IDABLE
Rubbish
Removal
for
Home & Business
437-0966

I GENERAL Carpenter Needs Work

JERRY'S

9912 E

•

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

a36

40391 Grand River, Novi

CONSTRUCTION

Grand River, Brtghton

6 pm

Honey and

Orchard.

House RaiSIng

carpentry

Fireplaces
Kitchens
Dormers

Clore's

Carpet Installation

Disposal

cabInets,
Call 1 313

LUMBER,
INC.
Open Weekdays
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4, 56601 Grand
R,ver, New Hudson, ~37
CUSTOM-PLANNED
FAMI L Y ROOMS
REC ROOMS

e)(cellent

431618S

AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

F & J'S CONSTRUCTION Young In
body and old on experTence.

[tN'sEW HUDSON

COMPANY
HAMILTON
CUSTOM REMODELERS

and

specialty

Permit

For
L U M B E R",
HARDWARE,
PAINT ana
a
complete
line
\of
BUILDING
MATERIALS

cider and apple donuts

5990 or besl oller. ~7·1J7B

Electrical

9mm. ~5, 357 All guns dlscounled

------------

h~6

BOW WOW Pood Ie & SChnau,er
Salon Complete grooming, boarding
& breeding Pups lor .ale Mrs Hull,
Brlghlon 227 ~271
atf

handed

SpecIalist

525. 21"

3:l1l'l

I

and
Steps,
B~lck
Block,
Roofing

525: dishwasher,

aTe our

DOlT

•

couch~ S50, hanging

BILL'S guns and ammo. Hand guns

Building 8< Remodeling

Chimneys,
Tuck
Point·
ing, Cleaning
Porches'

modern

lamp,

227-3651
Answer 229-8513
Work - Roofing.

and
advanced
firing
and supplies

color
TV;
$'90, wall
mirror.
Westmghouse
dryer,
$70.
assortment 01 drap~s\ and '72 Ford
wagon, Michelrn Ilres, ~7;OOO miles,

PHONE:

No

only

Between South Lyon ~nd Ilnghlon
~7 2569
htl

u

NIGHT

classes, evenings

a m

BRIGHTON 229 2901

Brick, Bloc.k, Cement

Telephone

hlf

PROFESSIONAL
Dog Grooming,
T L C Brlghlon & Hamburg area.
POODLE Puppies AKC lor sale. 221
7237
all

.

Feed, Milford BB71088

e.

APPLES-Northern
Spy, Delicious.
Mclnlosh & Co"land Try our sweel

Beginners
Greenware

I

LETMIKE

dog

hal 3494004

Companies

HOUSEHOLD'SERVICE

ONE CALL
Places YDur WANT AD
in FOUR
CDmmunoty Newspapers

professional

SAM SHE Callery. stud service,
killens, Baby Guinea PigS, different
colors Sale on now 2296681
alf

1'0 X 12 Box Stalls 48601
l
Eleven
Mile
348-1162
after
5: 00
Wixom-Novi
Area

available

2 Cycle

lams.

'\

~

h~B

BOARDED

ANDERSON'S

htf

GEESE Milford 685 2~9

Tuesday or Wednesday. 7 - 9 30 P m

.1

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

HORSES

breed

grooming. l·22V~548

Up toS25

less 548DOW Nrne Mile & Currie See
SIgns

For

We Make Estimates

CONSEW MODEL 296
LEWIS MODEL 150-33
3 SINGER MACHINES
.
WORK TABLES
MISCELLANEOUS -THREAD, ~'''AND SUPPLIES.
Contact Executor of the estate.
Ingle, 474-6444
•

ALL

for rent al

Taylor Renlal ~3727~J

USED dres~er or chest of drawers.

bushel
cents

quart,dugfresh,43704Dl

APPLES·

JONSEREDS

and Sons. 2~300 MartTndale

('

available

1 Blick,
a33

NEW storm doors 538 437·64B~

South Lyon, "'31~118\

437 .1444

HORSE Iraller

-

15.4 Animal Services I

3~9 4110

APPALOOSA mare. ten years old
Well Iralned Western. could go
EnglISh $350 663 1665
h46

al leasl 40" WIde 229 79~9 aller 6
pm

Orders
taken
for fresh
Florida
citrus
fruit
til
Dec.' 4th. Pink 8. White
g ra pelr u it, ora nges,
8.
tangelos.
S8 a case.
You
pick up cases of frUIt on
Dec. 13th.
CLARENCE
BREWER
11690 E. Shore Dr.
'Whitmore
Lake
Make check payable
to
An'n
Arbor
Western
Kiwanis ClUb
for
Phon e
449 -28 63
info rm a lion

RABBITS 3 Does
Brlllhton 127 6211

alloys.

carbIde, mercury.
used machinery
and equipment
Trucks.
.ractors •
traIlers, dozers, farm traclors
Wilt

Take

US 23 3 mil", north of M 59 to Clyde
Rd eXit. east Ih mile

Indusl"al

brass.

balle"es.

Spy

honey.

Orchards

15.2 Horses,.Equip.

Scrap metal wanted.

TINO men's
bICycles. 10 speed
e'xcellef11 conditiOn S115 each 349

----_______

I 15-3 Farm Animals

Pets

BLACK & Ian eeallle, 2'/, yr>. old MALLARD DuCkS $1 50 Brighton
US CO II 227 6255
127 5766

SORREL gelding, genlle

To Buy

Wanted

.--------

7-B

ARGUS-

437-1444

hghtwelgnt.
powerrul ana ruggeo,
quality saw Carlton Saw Cham; the
flnesl made. Come see our Spetlal
on Sod Chains Bar and Chain all

*********************

.

5350643 alter 12 31

22 LONG rifle shells, Wlnchesler and

GOLDEN OPPORTUN'lTY
TO HAVE YOUR OWN
DRAPERY. BUSINESS

19714 Ingram,

Manufacturer's

15-1 Household

motor 011 32 1 at '$1 35 quart Come
try before you buy Thomas Cflbbs

.

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Factory IISI
$265. with

clothing
suit

BLACK Equestrian saddle seal long
lacket. S60 Black show boots, 7'/,.
$10 Blue long iacket, 5J5 Bla<k,

3()

LET US DO IT
For- Yoyl

5110

,

lables
crates

Sun 1

will handle the priCing, adverllslng.

T~I-COUNTY

\c

house

Unusual
gilts
lunch at Gramma's
213' Commerce
Rd.

Homemade

3 TON air condlHoner,

5115 2615328

INSULATION
Re-insulate
attics
8. Sidewalls
437-0194
Free Estimate

doll

$400or best oller Call affer 5 30,437
854a or anyllme. A3719~7

INSULATION. cheap. 1,000 sq. fl.
Drum sel. 1200 3'1," blanket. ~99, 1.000 sq. f1.4IW'

6 PC STARLIGHT

lamps,

& boys'
size 3032,

Boys sl,e 67 All good quality
158B

Sunday9am
6!1m.
a33
colonTal
lighting
f1xlure.
miscellaneous curlalns & toys. 11l~
SPECIAL KIWANIS CLUB
None MHe Ibetween Marshall &
Rushlonl Sunday, November 16. J2
FRESH FRUIT
Noon 10 7 p.m

With

a33

STOCK reduclnll
iale
every
weekend at Bey~rs Country Store
Excellent reducllon,
In furnll"re,

gold couch &: chaTr, throw

9S
Now$129
FREE

aJ3

slacks

Mcintosh,

SA T .,N OV. 22 10 a.m.-7p.m.
Baked goods, handcrafts,
children's
corner,
visit
Santa. Lunches served all
day.

hll

orbesroher

229 ~678

ST JOSEPH'S
CHR[STMAS
BAZAAR
South Lyon

glass by Odell, With doublto wrought
Iron stand, complete. Like new. "37.

3459

radlo & speakers, 575; 6 ft x .411
closed car top carder. $25 Evenings

685 2996

POLE barn materials
We stock a
· tull line. BUild II vourself and save
We can tell you.how South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center ~15 E
Lake4371751
htl
",QUAR IUMS. TwO 10 gallon,

cfasses

Tues , Wed. Thurs ,evenoogs

Adams, 268.40

, JOhns Rd. 437 1846

ZENITH Console slereo with am 1m

437-1444-

aU

a3:

10 GAUGE shells. $5 a box Mlllord
685 2~,

See our 8.16 hp Case
Tractors today at
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535GRAND RIVE'R
at Haas Rd.

AUTO GONE7
Renl a new Fordl As low as $8 per

~ need.",Oealer

61560r New Hudson 437 9~«

MEN'S

grass

full

doors plus assorted windows See
al Ely Fuel, 316 N. Cenler,
Norlhville Best Offer

hutch, new submersible
sump pump, HarmqllY folk gullar.
dark blue shower curt.ln ensemble.

Exclusive
dual trigger
control, automatic
oil1ng,
,12" bar, at $158 value.

.4 FOOT Chain Saw.sso Brlghton 229

commerclllli

large

LARGE

CHAIN SAW

437'-1675

pTtcher

Plumblng

XL2 Automatic

CALL TED DAVIDS

~~~:;V:~lft

3

Aluminum
Siding.
Fall
Specla
I!
Colored
seconds
$24.00 per sq.
Good white
$26 per sq.
ShuMers
& Gutters
GArfield
7-3309

Claxton FrUit Cakes. light & dark.'

for the Holidays
pm

aluminum

window,

3 SLATE pool
$595 New In
eqUipment.
Represenlatlve.

62..

~767

LAWN & GARDEN
TRACTORS

have

Iransmrs.sron,

ANDER~ON

4-4A·Farm
Equipment

[ 4-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

OAKLAND Hills Memo~Ial Gardens.
~ graves. 1 vault, $800 00. Call 3~9
~196

e'ectrlc

Gambles,

14-3 Miscellany

TOY pICk up Monday evenlll\l.
November l7. Boy SCout Troop 3Bof
FREE turkey With the purchase of Soulh Lyon will pTckup useable loys,
games .!lnd books Item s will be
an Arctic
Cat snowmobile
at
repaired by Gary Panlcaccl and
Moore's Molor Sport. 21001 Ponhac
10 NorthVille
Slate
Trail. South Lyon ~J7 2GB3
h4B presented
Hosplta I, Hawlhorn
Cenler at
Christmas
lime
lor
relarded
PLUMBI NG
supplies,
Myers
children ages 5 17 as his Eagle
pumps. Bruner water softeners. a
prolect For pick up call ~37 6323
complete line of plumbing supplies.

t'~I~&
'

lublng,

i

GERT'S a gay girl - ready lor a
whirl aller cleaning carpets wllh

Martin's

Our Autum ..
Special has been
held Oller IJy

DRIVEWAY culvert~ South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center. ~15 E
Lake ~37 1751
hll

J

14-3 Miscellany

NEWS--SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

PLUMBING
Repa Ir- Replace ment
Modernization
Electric

~
L.~

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

.."

ENVELOPES

Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
Northville

349·0373

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

Offset, Letterpress, Long-run Web Facihtiils
Prompt, Convenient, Excellent Ouality
Competitive Pnces

Ql:1l~Nl1rtlJuill~
560 S. MAIN

1lt~tl1rb

NORTHVI LLE

349-6660

L

1

Ii
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16-1

Help

Wanted

16-2\~ituations

SALES TRAINEE . Nationwide,
well established organl,allon seeks
sales trainee, full !raining, dynamic
audio sales tocls, $ Immedlale caSh
$. and maJor fringe benellts
Wrlle
District Manager, 3701 Moorland
Dr .Mldland,Mlchlgan·48MO
a 33

too

small

or

(313)
all

to

with

and

fun

Pul

all 01 your

4160

Offer a w1de range of
financial sen/lces needed
ard
wanted
by your
community
throughout
the year. , raining salary
followed
by unlimited
comm isslon possibilitIes.
Cali (3131761·61730r write
Mr.
Layman,
.2155
Jackson, sujte 201, Ann
Ar.bor
Inv~stors
Diversified Services.

or more

LlJnch,

backyard

toys,

large

Belween Bng"l..,

NEED

GENERAL

mechanic
Brlghton

Call

HANDYMAN·

Look no further,

lobs WfJi", windOWS, tr~
remodeling,
paintln9,

this area

work wl1hout supervision
Part time
or full tlrJ;le for personal mtervrew
Call Joe Rolh 1 S17 S46 4065. Howell

your

BABYSITTlNGeKpenence<!

Full or,

part

center

Former

teacher
349 46S6

St , Norlhvllle

a30

80 plus'
If so
Temporanes
Unl.mlted
can use
your skills Our lobs areter a day. a

TRUCK.Dnver,
wdh chauffeur
437 9447, ask

week or a mon1h You choose your
hours, your bos5. your locatlon Call
Judy
Parker
for
appoln.ment,2277651

Adell

Industries,

Inc.

needs

experienced

Tool

Maker.

Fringe

Apply

In

house & yard
estimates___ Can

or

after 5p m. Brighton

efHClenf, excellent

afler 3 pm

call

G. R. Schotthoefer,
43700 Adell
Blvd.
Novi
Rd. at 1-96. 349·6300."

tlEED
With

6·3

salesperson
a 34

mature person
quatllles
honest &
willing to qel ahead. Full Dr part
Irme CallIer appl 229552S II you
do not have these qllallfles, do not
answer thiS ad
a33

LADy

a

p.m.

to

apply

96

week

from
Please

between

p.m.

Adell
at

5
5

offices.

1 a.m.

Novl

NURSES

BuSiness

and

fessional

Services

offered

Aides

light machine

work

5

hU

CLEANING

1

Custom styled and built to
~nhance the value of your
home. Free Estimates.

jllf

LADY

for

reqaested.

Frodays,

T.M.S.,

Professional

22964 ..9,

Brlghlon

Builders

a33

.4 3DP m

6-4 Business

a33

SECRETARY

Opportunities

Much

customer conta,t Should be mature
& lactful. To 5600slarl piUSbenel,ls
Fee Paid.

GAL FRIDAY SECRETARY

ASSOCIATE
busIness

10 I~e owner

man

wants

married man, pari-time

Small

Local
mature

2215543 all

PRE·SEASON
Sale. Snowmobile
bOqjs 25 percenl off Tnro1Jgh Nov
151h only Sport Cycle. 72aB W
Grand River. Brighton 2276128 all

17-8

NEW Safely Senlry tires' 6S5xlS,
2AS6S3,whllewall S20 99 plus F E.T.
Weslern Aulo, Brlghlon. Mich.
a34

AIRCRAFT

NEW Safety Sentry Tires. nSxl~
21'.6761, black IUbeless Close oul
sale pilce.
S1299 plus F E.T

7-4

Inc

7288 W

alf

and

Mature, dlgnLfied gentleman needed,
for multi fate1ed posItion Must be
fleXible, young at hearf and' know

$3 SOper hr plus benellls
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
227 7651
For ApPOintment

JANITOR
clean

We need someone 10

our

new

bulldmg

at I 96 &

MilfOrd Rd m New Hudsoll.aS clean
as you would want your own home to
be Prefer retired gentleman
thai
can work days Please call (313) 437
8121 ask for Jake
a33
BEAUT

I~IAN,

some cl,enlele

experIenced
With
By appl only 229

6821 Bnghton

TAPE & label p"nhng
run

tape

& label

Person 10

pnntlng

press,

experienCed preferred TRI STAT):
Hospllal Supply, 301 Calrell 6r
Howell. 5175465.00
BABYSITTER needed. m my home.
weekdays 6 IS 10 3 30 p m. B"ghlon
229 5345
DINNER

COOk. experienced,

day

sMI B,lI's Truck Stop, U S 23 & M
59 Harlland 6327'76
HELP a Bey Seoul wllh
prolect
Gary Panlcaccl
Lyen Troop 38 has chosen
and presenl
lays 10
children

at

Chrlslmas

Hawth(\rn

h,S Eagle
0' South
10 repair
relarded

Center

Trailers

Wesfern Aula. Brighton,

.1

Equipment

7·7

Trucks

USED MOTORCYCLES Husky· 400
MX AI, S-95. CZ 175 Enduro 1Ike
new $350. Suzuki PS 400. A 1 $325.
SuzukI TC 125 $29S. Suzuki T 3S0 Cafe
$395, SuzukI TSOOA 1 $650 Call SU
36511. custom Fun Mac~lnes. Inc

SPECIALS
accessories

~4a

on
paris
and
12volt wlrlnQ. all kinds.

60 gal
gas tanks. $35 Complete
monllor panels, $49 SO Fl V anti·
freeze, $3.75 gal
Your container
Enlrance
doors, W, wLnterlzatlOn
speCial. S50 48 Includes Instaitatlon
of a permanent
water heater by·
pass
Brad'';
R V
Ser'¥lceo, 5..82
Military,
Bnghton 12.95030
h48

[

EvrNRUDE Ih off sale Tr.,a1 blazer
3S, 35 hp electriC start, reverse, 20"
frack, Instruments. full warrantee
regular 51995 now $949 in the crate
Other models at low. low prices

Grand
I all

1976JOHNSON 440, 45 hsp . new. full
$995 Sport Cycle. nBB W

IDEAL For hunlers or family use
1973 Lee- Camping 'railer,
sleeps It
Brighlon.22' 8569
alf
TANDEM

double

TRAILER,

ax.le,

10 ply tires, eleclnc
Br,ghlon 227 5841

brakes

i DEAL for hunlers.

Sears fold up

mini

camper

With

add a room

&

healer,
~57

SNOWMOBILE
paris & accessories,
wear bars, $295 pr Drive
betts,
$9 9S. 1racks. $90 & up. sliders. S7 90
windshields. $4 95 & up & Universal
s~os, $12 95 If we don't have It, we
can get It Custom Fun Machines.

PtCK UP covers and custom caps
from
S119 Recreatlonal
vehicle
storage. parts and accessorles
8916
W 7 Mile at Currie, Northv111e J.49~
.. 70'
If

sleeps 6 $106 Brlghlon 177
-an

ARCTIC CAT
SUPER

DEALS

THANKSGIVING
,T SALE.A-THON.
~~:r.:lIl!o_",v~:'.:r"=1lr
I"u·rchsse a new L>....

'68'CHEVY 'I, fon pick up. V 8 aula.
p s. p b. Bnghlon 219809Q.
1962 JEEP.

4 wl.eel drive, .now
plow. new paint lob, good condition
$1200 437-3736

camper,

1969. Lodgewagon

MOOR~'S
MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac
TraIT
~OUTH LYO~, MICH.
437·2083

Autos

9797 E. Grand Ri'er-BRIGHTOIl-227-1761

I

Man"
Wed.

good

condlUon,

w

radro,

coverl
large rear wheels,
best olfer. 227 3101

-"'---

•

with

(or

_

trailer sheU, 1969, 31',
utility
trailer
Exterror

damage. good frame.lIres.

& IIghls

Loadang system In the rear, can
eaSily carry
8 snown,oblles
With
gear Tandem axle, 700 x l5. 6 ply
tires
Brad's
RV
SerVice,
5482

MII,lary. Bnghlon

229 S030

7-8

..e

Meyers

snow prow

$3500 or

~~

94.4...

437

G:;d~;T~On~ P~~~~ra~~05;

~~f~~:
033

Ends

Nov.

'71 Piymoulh Grarf" Coupe, loaded
plus air. SI,395. G E. MILLER
SALES & SERViCE 127 Hutton,
Nort!lville 3490662
17,4 Chevy

Chevelle,

6--shc'k, 52,195

TOrino

Ellte,

loaded

plus
-SALES & '

31st

1.Gremlin isAmerica's lowest
pri~cedca~ $2889:
2. Gremlin goes ,farther
a
tank of gas than any other car:.**
·3.Gremlin is the only car of the

Compare:

three with a standard 6-cyl. engine.

Auto.

on

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

,

"

-

~~ ...

from

MILFORD,

MICH.

494ffi11es

520 miles

available

Au.omol,ve Markel Report. 9/8/75

for Che ....
elle

Despite

Scooter

some

nol

very compet;t

more Important
reason
II s the AMC BUYER

53 0"

0"

[Front) 50 1" (Rear) none

YES

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO

Marker avarages.

"e advertiSing,

PROTECTION

Motors.

The lollO'MNil

Zones 1. 2 and 3 for 1974 and 1975 .ub compa"

neither

wantedl

AMC ~

Ford's

Pmto Pony

MPG.

nor Chevrolet's

Chevel1e

EXPERIENCED
IIcen5e<l Mother,
will babysit
Playmales. excellent
care $25 week Brlghlon 2215979 alf

p.)l'1und

.-.nlPQhlblllbS
Hoses' Oells

-C",,,
0.,..
0"I(

PROTECTION

011 fOllO CHRYS<.l11

Yes

Yes

PLAN means

.....

'IIC

GU

fl)RlJ (l<P,ISI!ft

Yes

~1

V..

No

No

No

No No

No

Wh~1blllnc:.ng

Tn

No

No

No

No

Yes

V..

No

No

No

'I'M
'I'M

NQ No
No No

Vel
Yes

Alogn headlights.
AdluSI CliborelOt

M'JU$Id,sl',bvtor

TN
Yet

No
No

No
No

No
No

Yet
"..

No
No

No

No

Adjust br .....~s

Y..

No

No

No

No
Yes No

No
No

AdJUSI
clulcP'I
MJuSI rransmln,onbarKt,
"'dru5111.~len tAils
T'Of!,en nuls 6. boll'

V..

v..

No
No
No

No
No
No

Fr"~w

'"

No
No

No
t-Io

No
No
No
No

No

....,r ... ~

~"\l \J S P, ...
,",0"\1"'10 U .........
II- .. IOf'

c:_" •• ~.~
010""u.

12 000 tnIles·

SrrioII;,orO¥IdId

Yes

V..

Yes

tOWN' fO' 1211"O\'lhl0I

flCroydlllCl$QlI&olurt"""

NpiIad fret

Awe
"TIt

C'utch hnllnQS
WJ.Pefblades

6lJY(I'IHlO,((.ttOI<lPIAN

Ii'.~ed.r\t.l

Mlt\IaS

Br.k.llnII1gS

)and wheel covers
(S32 )

AMC BUYER

r't'a. tCIO'X1
1.0c:.. " ........ ,

1lII.1I

COW"""

..1.g"'mer\t

TrIOInwruptiuft

PtDtectlOft

....

V..

V..

No

No

YEtS

No

AMC "1 Gremlin

AMC"IDealerslThe Economy ~

MALL AMC/JEEP
.

'

"\ -IJ.j7,;.G7.. .... I£'J~ ~

h'l"ll\,t~~

/,~

W.

Grand

River

,'

(at

Sri

hton Mall) 227-1702

:.~

a

PLAN means that. unlike Ford and Chevy. only AMC Will fiX or replace free any part
rTules whether the part IS defective,
or lust plain wears out under normal use

St\Odl..bSOrben.

8294

Scooter

PROTECTION PLAN va Competition
the exclUSive

12.000

E r'lg l\t/o,lV'fJ Ir"n
SOIrl<~'

• I

models Resale I,qures

PLAN

and to our dealers.

r.tIflltdor

lp"

[Front) 52 5" (Rear) 51

thmk y011 have a nghtto
expect of any car
'
ThaI's why. although Gremlrn dellyels better than 30 mpg highway and 20 mpg CIty (EPA Esbmated) , It offels
horsepower.
more road·hugglng
weight. and a Wider track than any car In ItS class
And maybe thai s why Ford and ehevy convenrently
chosp. to Ignore us But. then again. we thmk there's a

andselVlce

/

1,931

2.558

we

MECHANIC Must have e.perlence
Bullard POIl,,"C, Bflghlon 2271761
alf

I
I

4

28 City

2

a\lallabfe

commitment
to our customers
The BUYER PROTECTION
-exCBptllresfor 12 monlhs
or

SCHOOL children need,ng special
cere
befere
or afl~"
sc~ool.
klndergarlen Ihru fourlh gr~de: 127
5SOO.Brighton
atf

40 highway,

25 City

have chosen
10 com~re
themselves
With US
'
There's a reason
We ask you to conSider the IISI on the lell. and the box above. You'lI nollce thaI, In add Ilion 10
being Amerlca's
lowest pnced car. our Gremlin goes farther on a tank of gas than anybody's
car
Yet Gremlin IS the only car In lIs class that offers the performance
and durability of a standard
six-eylinder
engine
And. unlike Chevel1e
Scooter
or Pinto Pony MPG. only Gremlin offers the optional convenience
of both
automatic
transmiSSIon
and factory air-conditioning
We bUill our Gremlin to be an economy
car But we also bUilt It to deliver the kmd of performance
and dnve·

To us at Amencan

made
all

,

,

.9" (Rear)

(Frenl) 54

13gal

13gal
38 highway.

20 City"

4

available

Compare Coverage:

R ESPONSI BL E MOlher Wishes
baby sllllng. full or PlIrl.llme.
Brlghlon Mall area. 227 9446

/

2.755

"'Source

Yeung man

HANDYMAN
General
hOme
repairs
SenlCl' Cllizen r.les
Call
between 6 &8p m 3491Ul
If

-

4-ey1.

·Prace quolatlOns. are base Shelter pflc:e~ e:lCcludmg 1I11e-tal(es and deslmallon charges Actuar pnces and CQmpansons wilt \lary by dealer
··Mlleage
quolatlons are EPA estimates for lhe opt 2586 cvl eng Your actual m,leage will vary dependmg on .,our cars condilion and
opllonal eqUipmenl and how and where you dnve Range Formula-EPA
hlghwav cycle m,1eage muillplled by tank capacity

abihty

()p(10I\ilIW/S/W\,res(S36

Chevette SCooter

vs

4-cyl

/

trans.

MPG

6-cyl,

21 gal

Shoulder Room

4~Gremrtn has the highest
resale value in its class.***
5. Gremlin is backed by the
AMC BUYER PROTECTION PLAN:

Pony

$2,899

weight

Cond.

Pinto

$2.13.89

31 highway.

Passengers

Air

vs

651 miles"

MPG Rating

EPA

fOr

";fl

j

$2,895

Gas Tank

driver,

1t"'~..d. -;':'::..

.~-Cij~os~

50,000 MILES! or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY

18 or over Part time stead V work
Novl area cab net :s.hop Must have
dnver's license. CaU ~76 7131

l . Ii

Man(to

f!§

G'remlin

Range

CaU Sue. 3.48

cuslom

Demos.

$3226
$3571
$3538

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

Engine

inuch

UPHOLSTERING,
Bnghlon 221 2431

Officials'

VAN CAMP
-CHEVY,MIL.
W"lford Rd, Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles
FORD, MICH.,:
5 of M59 AcrOSjl!rom Hig~,.Sc,!oot.SEiRVIC~REflIl.\' ~
4·1035 IJI ii';;;-,
• "1,
TAL AVAILABLE : Open 9 to B P ., Mon thrlJ F.rid~y ,
B'i' APPOfNT' ,,-, • .l. <..
Satur <ly-9 a.m to 4 p m.. "'...... '
•
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MENTONLY.
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE
Come In and place you, order today

PrIce

eKpertenced. " pos'ible 349 1Sl8

.'

New 1976Chevy V. Ton pLckup .•....•
New 1976Chevy:v.. Ton pLckup
New 1976Chevy EI Camino .•....•...

..... '

~

Factory

~

Intant

Situations

tRUCKS

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE.
PAIRED AT

9827 E. Grand River
Brighton
229-6692

1866

16-2

t

New 1976Vega Monza
:
$3243
New 1976Che~y II Nova
. .. $3293
New 1976',amaro •.•.........•..
, .$3594
New 1976Chevelle MalibU
$3340
New 1976Chevy I mpala, Hardtop
$4133
New 1976Monte Carlo
.,. • . .. .$4201
New 1976Chevy CaprLce Hardtop .... $4357

DAY

PER

CHARGE

CHRYSLER
DODGE TRUCKS

h46

Card

NO MILEAGE

Ilill'PLYMOUTH
Teasley

G E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
127 Hutton. Norlhvllle 3490662

CARS

V.I.P.

$5

J 7-~ ~U'!?~n_'-- n41 ~~DEALING!

more

SANITARY Engineer.

With

WE ARE

BABYSITTER
wanted 8 S pm
Monday thru Fnday to care tor

Iruck

RENTAL

REBATE

a33

I

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
Hundreds!
YOUR, 1976: CHEVROLET
New 1976Vega
$2917

SERVICE

;: $300

custom

up b.fore Menday. November 17

{ras.h

•

478·4000

games or IX.ookscall "'37 6323 for pick

MALE.

p.m.

105S. LafayetfeSouth Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

Bonk' 01 Novl

Secu~ilY

If you ~ave useable loys,

In my home

'D'C

2

to

Be,fore b~yjng a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

~.'.LO·A·N-·

air. $3.395 G E MILLER
SERVICE 127 Hutton, Norlhvllle
3490662

Autos

9 a:m. to 8 p.m.
to 6 p.m.,
Sat, 9 a.m.

Thurs.
9 a.m.

Phone A '.

$700 or
a33

Hudson

s'ream

Tues.,

& Fri.

1968 FORD 'I> Ion Ranger piCKUp,

besl offer. Brlghlon 229 6156 or New

AIR
goo~

Plymouth

BULLARD PONTIAC

1973 RANCHERO.
p.s,
P b.
Tonneau cover. low mlleage~ 431~
1886.afler 4 30
~If

heater,
lce box., pressure
water
system. spare tire & propane. Good
canvas '2295030 Brad's RV Service.
5482 MilItary, Brighton
h46

~~~31~o~~a;::::~~r 1~:~I~,~~oa:::
leep~ 6•• elf ~onlall1ed,. $4,950 or
spl,l 227 S107. Brighlon
all

,

Rd.

616-10 •

6. 14', lold down top. with closels.

TL ..

Arbor

JEEP 453·3600

We Will lot be Undersold
--T8Ifu. if We A're'

W1OO.ttWheel drive, V e. auto

2273107. Brighton

III

A~n

,.

-:- High Mileage
• Made in U.S.A: for People
on the Moye

1975 FORD. 4 wheel drive. "'" lon,
AM FM stereo lape. hea~ers. sIde
pipes, 12 • 165 IIres on wh,le spoke
wheel~, 16 mpg 11' Winnebago
Camper conlalned Will sell lcgether
or separalely
663 0093 before 5 or
4.9 4342arter 5
hlf
trans.
power angling snow plow, br~nd new
al $5.260 G E. MILLER SALES &
SERVICE 121 Hullon. Norlhvllle
J.l90662

!

ASTRE BY/ 'PONTIAC
UNDER $3,000

,I

"

\

SEE IT! DRIVE IT!

1969 FORD Dump Iruck. 23 yard

546 3658

7-8

1205

a14

SBOO
1975 CHEVY Beaovllle Van. 'II, fon,
a33
loaded and rust proofed $5300 J.l9

Grand River. B"gnlon. 227 612B aU

Autos

Mich.

Autos

;

n AIG

PICKUP CAPS& COVERS
For an makes and models St!ndard
and ClJSlom designed. From $147.00
Free brochure.
Pioneer
Coach
Manufacturing Co, J.l96 Ponllac
Trail, Ann ArbOr, 668 6785.
alf

AVAILABLE now al Brad·s. Avalon
Tra,ler.
'69. 15 It, 6 sleeper.
Travelmas'ter
Trailer, '4.4. 19 tt. 8

-

plus.

CHAUFFEUR HANDYMAN'

.rea

S~~~~~s.
a34

M,lIlary. Brlghlon. 229 5030

'14 SUZUKI TC125 250 miles. dlrl
rpodlfled. S4SO 34~7686 aller 6 p m

Sport Cycle. Inc 7288 W
~Iver. Brighton. 227 6128

Canoe

7-8

Autos

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.

1

Grand

Snowmobiles

Campers,

7-8

JEEP

miles,

14 FT FI BE~GLASS bOai w,l~ 45
Chrysler
m'olor
and
IraUer.
Excellenl cond,lIon. 453 4043.
Aluminum

-IIL....--_.,......I

Autos

Why Pinto
and Chevette don't compare themselves wititGremlin.
~.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
Ann Arbor, expenenced In analog
$.4 50 per hr

super

600

l

II

r'

batkground
who
can
review
propo'Sals. draw sketches, set up
rough toolfng, work wlth""'pnclng
deparlmenl
$12,900
514.400 Fee
paid

5() ~

775 TNT,

condlhon

17-8

1973 AM MERCURY car r~dlo. also
h47
fits 1974. 1975, 1976 models L,ke
1971 S1<1CART. double snowmoblle
new Make offer. Call afler 6 pm
trailer
spare, gQ(ld COnditiOn. $100~ 349 ,(073
tf
4371476 aller:4 3G,
-',--------'\----I
• , ,'6.$ FORD '" Ion pick up fOr paris
1973 SKIDOO 29. TNT, eKcellenl
39Oeng,ne 3482184
hll
condition. runs oood, apprax. SOD
FOUR CUSTOM made Mag wheels.
miles $60(,\ or best offer /~312S01
U InCh W 4 lugs, $6S Brlghlen. 229·
216lJ
a33
FOUR place .;vstc.m bUilt covered
snowmobile
fra,ler
BUIIt·ln ~as
SNOW TIRES
~~~~. ~11~~:~,~r;~~'e:a~~:'~~~I;~~~5
on wheels and balan,ed,
excellent
Call 517 546 2751
. Two, F 1B 14 S-5 00, Two, H·78 IS
S3S 00 Phone 349 649:1
1913 SKIDOOS TNT: 29:1 Slivar
e~i1et. 1972 Scorpron. 1973Molo Ski NEW Safely Senlry I"es. 175 or a15
F 4.0. 1971 Yama~a
396. 1969 IS, 2A56S1 & 2AS752 Close oul sale,
Evlnrude Skeeler. Sport Cycle, Inc.
Price. $17 ~ plus F.E.T. Weslern
nsa W. Grand River, Bnghton 227 jAuto~ Br~gMon, MiCh.
aJ.4
6126
a33
NEW Safely. Senlry IIres 650J<13
21'.5739 black lube less. S15 49 piUS
Boats
and
F E T. Weslern Aulo. Brlghlon.
MlCh
a34
Equipment.

P..R 0 PO SA LEN
GIN E E R
DESIGNER Local company needs
person
wlln
machine
tool

SJ

QOO

___

and

RUSTPROOF
Your Car
Our Service Department al Bullard
POntiac .. well equipped 10 ruslproofany car, covering exposed melal and
penelraling Inside doors
At a cos' of SSO
Call Bull.rd for an appolnlmenl.
227 1761
'III

'7.4 Ford

local manufacturer
needs capable
gal 10 ass~st in all plant functlGns
Must have excetlent skills and be
extremely
conSCientIous
$8.500 a
veoar plus beneflls

and d.gltal
benefits

models

sleeper,
Wheelca-mper,
Lodgewagon,
'69, 6 sleeper, VeQ8
'72,26 II r B zleeper AVJOn. rn, 31 ft ,
4 sleeper All price<! 10 sell Trades
welcomed
Brad's R V Servrce, 5482

Sale priced al $11995

Cyder

get a FREETURKEY

477·286~

DENTAL ASSiSTANT
Charr SIde.
lull lime. e.perlence preferred. 229
2150 between B a m

ROOM?

Add ition s, Garages

lunches

Main, Whilmore Lake

knobby tires

warranty

ot

selection

~::~~W~~2;IS ~~~eil~a~:;

LATEST Rage, Molo Cross b,cycle
with. front an9 rear shocks and

17-2

~arge

Parts

Service

Cuslom Fun Marhlnes. Inc 546-36.~
all

WHEEL

poslllons

~nclasses,

Apply In person 5 am·

SALES

and

A37 222.4after

pm

P ITI , Monday thru Fr1. Whitmore
Lake Cony Cef1fer, Inr
6633 N

references

Pro-

Road,

paid

MOORE'S'

River. Brlghlon 2276128

elderly person,

NEEDMORE
available,

TURKEY

MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac
Trail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-20B~

Sport

WELDI NG. I,ght fabrlcallng

5
1-

3 and

Industries,

Call

-House fuel oil tanks, 220
gal. size. Cleaned and
painted.
Installation
available.
light
-Welding
an.d
fabricating
-Tree removal
•
-Light
carpentry,
painting and cement work
-Mixed
firewood
delIvered
-Light
hauling
• 624·4767,

CLEANING

pays

references

449·4612 (313)

DETROIT Diesel Engines. tune ups,
minor repairs
Chns Bell, 4378451

an amblllDus

general

FREE

a33

practical
nursing
and light house
work. cooking Will live In 229 6431

the fOllOWing
Pleasanl
personailly,

for

227 6772

LADYwl.hescareof

$599

&.

NEED "house Work.by day, fasl &

Mr.

WATER conditioning
5469330 IS11)

Frrendly
me first

Al,Ito

7-3

free
HONDA Dealer cosl sele You WIn,
today
we're over stockedr
mos'
models
Laird, 229 6614
a34 available Prices too low to quote on
Ihe phone Sporl Cycle, Inc 72B6W'
IRONING Dene In my home. call Grand River, Bnghton
aft

benefIts.

person

6 years e~perience,
tlcense. Calt anvtlme
for Bud

HANDYMAN
Unlomfled
Den'l
delay, all Odd iobs done around your

inter ....lew
a3'"

aU,

Super
dea Is
on
a II
Motorcycles.
Plus
a
purchase entitles you 10 a

HOUSEWORK
wanled,
own
Iransporlallon.
references
4379501

at

227 6128

SALE-A-THON

II

CAN YOU TYPE 60 or better. lake
'Shorthand

lealher

25 percent

THANKSGIVING

29

time.

\Iests -

SUZUKI

We need

honesl. ambllTous people who can

pants,

R .....er. 8rrghton

bUSiness that clean loo'k your Mom
would lo~ve Small offlces. evemngs.

A HIGHL Y succesSful Michigan CO. 3497573.

,

Sporl Cycle. Inc, 1288 W Gr

a3S
Give

Motorcycles

jackets,

oil

all

Brlghlon 22i 9138
service

,~

ENO-ol Season clearance,

trimming,
etc , ete

l

JANITORIAL

7-1

7-5

Pinckney 6789530.

"

and

Snowmobi~es

'72 SKI
excellent

TRANSPORTATION

227 33.43
a34

•

area
7 pm

Howell
a33

bo'dy

work

DIslrlbUlorShlp

Brighton
& surrounding
Contact Mr Schuman aller

alf

BABYSITTING for 1 hr
naps,

TOOL

2295015

229

-

provided
2291375'

a33

house

lepalrs&addUIOnSlnm.,t1ands

.

•

MACK

Special rales for odd hour5 221·5500.
Brighton'
aU

SEASONAL SALES .

In

6590

acllvIlles
while
parents
work.
Flexible hours to flt your schedule

RELAX

IS expanding

INJ"EiRNATIONAL BUSiness Man

bOy or girl whO

play

17-2

USEO SNOWMOBILES, Irom $1~.

seeks
Individual
With
business
e><.perlence
or
~ucc:es'5ful
profeSSional backgrouncl~ to assist In r
state Wide expansion
Brighton '127

needs lo ....
ing care, special attention,

htl

, GET AWAY FROM

Modernization

very reasonable

WANTED-LIllie
fnend.

Business
Opportunities,

experienCe<! No lob

malnlenance.
6858272'

LOVING woman 10care for :3 scht.el
age
choldren
&
do
IIghl
housekeeping
Please cCll! after 6

PM ,4373334

6-4

wantedl

CARPENTER

---

r'

.'

Wednesday,NaJember 12, 1976- THE NORTHVILLE

I'--

7-8 Autos_

I, I

1 I 7-8 Autos

I

1972BUICK l.eSabre cuslom 2 door.
Prlvale owner. Air, all power, tilt
Wheel Very nice. 595Q.W 9714.

BULLARD Ponllec • We purchase
lete model cars & Irucks 9791 E
Grand Rivet, Brighton. 2271761

--

7-8 Autos'
Monler~y,

5350.
a33

1969 FALCON Sporl COupe Vinyl
roof, buckets, standard, new t'res.
s450 3.97339 eller 6:30 p.m.
FORD 1975 LTD Wegon, 400 V-ll
l!uto. all powec~ 'aIr. Excellent
condilion 14.000 miles Must .ell,
besl oller. 4552950 or va 7865.
VW 68 BUS Clean. S85O. Brlghlon
2276262
a3J
DATSUN, S1SO Brrghlon ~:3

1911 CAPRlCE

~;j

A!r, PS P8. 18 mpg~

No rusl SISOO Brighton

1971 VEGA, some ",sl.
running, 5315.~27·1683

condition, 350, 2 barrel,
PS PS,
auto, posllractlon,
extra wheels.
SI.675 Howell 1517 546 9325
all

1970 FORD
LTO Wegon,
10
passengN, PS, PS, Air, 390 V8, aulo.
ID5 3495762

verv gOO<!
h~7

)970 Maverick, excellent cooclltlon,
low mHeage, flrsl sa75 449 4~2 aller
p m

5

1969 VW SEDAN. rebulll engine,
new palnl S825 229 9831 (8 e m 5
p m I or (5m 5-168091 (wknd. or
eves.)
a33

,@ to choose from

Caprice, Impala,- Chevelle Nova, Monte Carlo

1966FORDSlenon Wagon, V 8, sITek
.hllt. Sl00 Brlghlon 2295735

7

Hurry for Best Selection

1971 FOR 0 Torino, ps pb, 5275
, Brighton 129 6816belore4 p m. a31
1910 ~ORD GALAXIE 4-dr, In good
shape, sa50 Brlghlon 227 9400 elter' 4
p m. 229 8346
033

1973 CHEVY 'h Ton Pick·up, V·B,
automatic,' P.S. & P.B., radio, very
low mileage, brIght red finish ... Shows
excellent care

$2,195

1968 CHRYSl.ER NEWPORT, 4-dr ,
ex:cellent condition.
229,4007, Brlghlon
a~3
full power. AC,

1966MERCURY COMET. 2-dr , V·8,
aulo,
p. Best oHer
229 18~3.
Brlghlon

40875 PlYMOUTH RD., P'..YMOU"T1i
ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS

453-4600

1974 VEGA, automatic, maroon finish,
sturdr vinyl Interior, whitewall tIres,
Whee covers, low mileage, easy on
gas, easy. on payments

C

.'78

Are Your Best Bet
OURRAtES10 Word..... $2.75
10c each additional word

CALL

.$

~H

1970 CHEVY '/2 Ton PiCk-Up, V-B,
radio, lust the little truck you've been
looking for, for those odd iobs. Less
than you think

$AYE

For Your Car

LLOYD AUTO SALES
437-2065
601S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- Big deals

YOUR CALL
reaches the areawide readership of papers
serving their communities a combined
total of more than 300 years. Service is
aJtomatic with Sliger Home Newspapers
and our Classifieds get desired results!!!

$2,895
1074 MERCURY Monterey, 4.door,
hard·top, V B, automatic, P .5., P.B.,
tactory alr, chestnut finish with black
vinyl roof, with luxury interior

$2,&95
1973 CHEVY Impala, 4·door, V-B,
,automatic,
R.S., radio, Whitewall
tires, wheel covers, gold finish with
black vinyl roof, contrastIng interior.
Must see to appreciate

SAYE

SPITLER--BRIGHTON·

It'll Go Quick
'72 MONTEGO
BROUGHAM
Powder Blue wlth,power
steeril)g
and bra kes,
'power wIndOws," auto·
matic,
cruise-control,
vinyl roof, stereo .o.M-FM
Radio
$1,795
much more to choose
from at

LISTED BELOW

1974 OLDS Cutlass, 2·dr., hard top, V8, automatic, P.S., P.B., radio; very,
. very low mileage. Bronze finIsh with
black vinyl roof

$2,195

$

ANY OF THE OFFICES

USED
CARS
ALL CARS RECOIDITIOIED AID READY TO 60!

1974VEGA yT Helchback, 4.p air,
eKeellenl condilion. S225O,elso 1970
MAVERICK, 6 stick, W5
685·98:1-4

.SAVE PLENTY

Pholle . 229-8800

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9 Tues., Wed" Fri., 8:3Q.6 Sat. 8:30·2 p.m.
<.... )

~-

.Highlander
Auto Sales
Off I 96-Take
Exit 137
(PInckney Rd.) 'h mlle
North toward Howell at
ARCO Station - Corner
Mason & Pinckney roads.

(517) 546-1893
TO BUY OR
SELL AN AUTO
FAST
Call 437-2011,

349-

1700 or 227-6101

THE AMERICAN CHAMP
AMC

18.3 mpg

FORD
GM
CHRYSLER

*

..

17.3
16.6
16.4

*,EPA mileage cIlyhighway combined
Fuel economy

$3499*

*

I~;~
ER;J'ICEWHIT

~x
U::
J
CJv

*BasePrice

Q

ELECT\

~

WE SELL

~,

There's still time for you to get that extra holiday
cash you'd like to have, Make a list of those items
you know you'll never use again.

PACER

GREMLIN

$2889

HORNET SPORT-ABOUT

$3&49*

Typical of today's smart young homemaker, this
gal is doing her Christmas shopping early.
She
knows selection is better and crowds are 'smaller
now ... which makes it easier for her to find the
perfect gifts for those dear to her.
Doing things the right way is important to her ...
and that includes paying cash for many of the gifts
she selects. How does she manage? The smart way!
She' sells the still good but unused items around her
home for Christmas cash ... the easy Want Ad way!

THE ECONOMY EXPERTS'

JEEP CJ7

CHEROKEE

$4299*

$5J49

FOR
FIRST MINUTE
SHOPPERS ...

*

• Northville Record/Novi News

349·1700

Bri""to~

Sales Open Dally

8to9
Sat.'tilS

IALL AICI JEEP
8294 W. Grand River (Brighton Mall) 227.1702

Service Open Dally

7:30to

5:30

Sat. 'tll 4

ARGUS-

CLASSIFIEDS

SPECIAL PRICES!

eKcellenl
'

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

[7-8 Autos

'7& DEMO SALE

1974 MUSTANG II la.tLack, deluKe
bloCk lnlerlor, radiO, WSW, oulo, ...
cv)"
1.4:,000 miles,
excellent
condllion. $2495 or best offer. Call
431 9933aller 6 p m.
e33
1966 PLY. FURY III,
condition 1·431-1937

7-8 Autos

STOP IN AND S'EE US!

'71 VEGA Holchback, aulomalle,
gOO<!condition. 5700 ~7 6716

1975 DEMO SALE

II

Things Are
Changing
for the
Better in
America

C
II
'68 PONTIAC
"a na, power
sl9'!rlng, power brakes, gOO<!body
and molor ~7 397\

1915 MATADOR. power sleerlng,
7819, Brighton
a33 1959 CLASSIC Corv~lle, all original
power brak01. aulomallc, elr. very
1972 FOR 0 pick up, loaded, like slock, In excellent condll,on ~
or
low mileage $3,000. 4310274.
new 229 2016aller 4 30p m
a~
besl oller ~1 6981
HTF ---------1970 DUSTER, perlecl shape, no
'69, VOLKSWAGEN sedan
New rusl 40.000 mHes SISOO437·2212
1971 FIAT 850 Coupe, h t 35 mpg.
paint, chrome wheels, 2 sets of tires,
Brlghlon 229-7681
new. Radio, .c speed Does not run,
1966 PONTIAC LeMans, verV good
all or pari. make oller. ~373539elter
condillon, good rubber, $600. Call
'65 VW, BlJ9, runs gOOd. needs
6 p.m.
4376063 eller 100'clock
brakes 5200 Brighlon :p9.7S60
'7~ MONTE CARl.O Dark brown, • FIREBIRD,
197~, Formula 350 2
1968 DELTA 68, air, P•• PS. good black Inlerlor. Air, Iiniedgiess. AM
barrel.
power
sleer,"g,
power
cond,I,on, S300 Brighton 229 8114a33 FM slereo.
Tilt wheel, cruise
brakes,
AM FM, Rally wheels,
conlrol, rally Wheels 53.400 N~w radlallires
SoIoooor besl oller. ~7
~37· 9608 aller 6 p m.
I
BULLARO PONTIAC will buV your carorderea,~ellveryln2weeks
I
• lale model used car. 9791 E Grond 3539 aller 6 p.m
'68 VW Converllble, wllh 70,000
R,ver. Brighton 2271161
19/5 NOVA cu.tom 4 door. 6 cVI. mile •• good condlllon, $600 aller 5
1971 EL CAMI NO, excellent
loaded, ae 34923.3.
pm. 4372340

'75 MONARCH Ghla 4 door, power
brakes. power stee-rJl'Ig, automatic,
AM·FM slereo, elr, vinyl rool 349.
6291.
'

~:r

I 7·8 Autos

lUll DODGE Coronel, V 8 Running
condrllon 5200 negolieble ~9 9668
evenings & weekends

1971 PONTIAC Grend Prix, elr, FM
1972 PLYMOUTH
Cricket sub·
1970 CHEVY Slat Ion W'agon. good radIo,
high mllee"".
Besl Oller.
compacl. New Mlchrlln IIres GOO<! condlllon.5450 Aller ~ pm. 227 52 57 Brlghlon 229.5578
,e 32
condillon, $1.000 ~9 7339 all~r 6'30
a 33
pm.
MAVERICK, exc~lIenl cond,tlon,
1970 FORO Galexle, ps pb, air, 36 excellenl mpg, radial IIres. 5875 663
1972COUGAR XR7, 38000miles, elr,
Il\ch lnsuleled camper lop for pick
0093 belore50r 4'9 ~~2aller 5
hH
AM FM slereo 52300. 3491574
up. awx,lIary Ilberglasgas lank. 227

~~

---11

[7-0 Autos

1969 MERCURY
Brl~hlon 229 B092

RECORD-NOVI

sliger
nome
newspapers

GLJ

• South Lyon Herald

437·2011
• Brighton Argus
227-6101

/
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At the arch of a stately ca~edral of tree a,
Hushed in aweaome silence, entranced
By this hallowed place of Infinate peace,
Beamed with limbs In wondrous expanse;

t

I
I

\

J

Thus came a truly great mdment of II/e
0/ the kind that comes rarely, 1/ ever to man,
And only then if apart from the strife
That festers the 'rInd In this earthly span.
A moment transcendent, unbounded by' time
Though tranaclent, forever eternal it seemed,
Like a promlae fulfilled of heaven sublime,
Surpassing illusion or vIsIons undreamed.

For Paul
He lay crying on the ground
staring at a drying leaf.
A whimper was his mournful sound
betraying his innocent grief.
I asked him, "What is wrong?"
he answered without a glance.
I told him to sing a happy' song
so the drying leaf might dance.
He whIspered an answer, "1 don't know a song."
So I told him, "I'll help you compose one."
He shook his head. Again, "What is wrong?"
He said, "I can't tell anyone,"
With prodding he surrendered his secret to me
and the grief his young heart did bear.
He whispered, "I, aun't like the falling leaves"
: (finger to the ground) "I don't like them there."
In the five year old heart a realization of life
and oh, what a.burden to bear.'
I tried to explain that in death there is life
and that he needn't show worry nor fear .
. Pointing to the trees and their unencumbered
branche~
,
I told him the leaves would return in a while.
And pointing out their spindly, bent stances
explained they needed rest from life's trial.
He looked at me through misty eyes
as though he understood what I said.
And presently ceased his sobbing sighs,
"You mean. they're not really dead?"
"At tast," 1 thought, "I have reached him.
1 have eased his mourning heart."
So thkn 1 spoke once 'again to him,
"Yes, lives may stop but new on"'s start."
Thomas Zimmerman

It ~as there for the taking, and ever will be,
As we make the effort this earth to explore
For release of the spirit and a need'to be free,
And we find true bliss and joy evermore.

I

Charles E:Hutton

Editor's Note: The following poem was written 'b~
Allan Yqung, a Brigh~onresident who was killed in a
traffic accident Saturday, October 25. Mr. Young
wrote the poem to his wife, the form.er Mary oTaoo
Voorhis of Brighton, while serving in Vietnam. It was
read at his funeral l'uesday, October 28.
Life to me is strange at times; ,
With many hard knocks and unsolved rhymes;
Pr~pare for this, get ready for that;
Trying to pufit where it really is at;
So long be the waits, $0 brief the trys;
To figure out the too many whys;
Toosuffer through the hardest blow;
Striving to maintain that status quo;
Judged by some and judgIng a few
Pray the rat race approves of you
Obtain a head, and govern its use
Ignore the sneers, indifferimce, abuse
All too true, our world would be cold
If Laughter were silent, ears were gold
Living in eyes, instead of in souls
'Tis hoping for fire, but getting the coals
To need for consolement from strange new faces
Is needing for less by the changing of places
Poor binds of faIth will surely splice
By the receivIng of once and forgetting of twice
Heaven perhaps is emotion we share
That someone to listen and maybe to care
1 know such a person in thIs land
Forever to that end I give her my hand.
Allan Young

•

,
.'

..

Sail Boats
I love sail boats a lotI

By CLIFF ffiLL . ~ ~_..
I received a charming letter from Ruth V. Wolffof
Novi. Let me share it with you:

\ "Your column is most enjoyable to all of us who
love to travel.
"My most exciting and unforgettable trip was a
54-day adventure to the South Pacific in 1968, and the
outstanding island was Ne~ Guinea. We left Port
Morseby for Mt. Hagea on Friday, August 9 in an old
DC-3 with canvas seats facing the aisle, wooden floors,
rings on the side where paratroopers dove out during
World War II. The flight took 2% hours over lush green
highlands, in heavy rain.
,"Our first glimpse of natives was in an open
market. What a sight! Women squatted in front of
their wares, nursing babies or carrying them in slings
across their backs. Men walked around with tail
feathers ofgreen grasses and meager strings in front;
rings and shells through noses and ears; and all the
women naked from the waist up, While all of this was
exciting, the next day was a real adventure!
"Our guide, an Australian, learned of a "singsing" in the Highl~nds. Since these events are very
rare, the guide determined to locate one of them for
us. We loaded into an old bus (17 of us) and bumped
over dirt roads for 17 miles. Finally, our guide sought
and obtained permission for us to attend the gala
event which was being held for paying off debts and to
celebrate a wedding.
"There were over 1,000 natives milling about, all
of them in grotesque make·up, painted faces and
smelling of pig fat that was smeared all over their
bodies. These warriors were chanting and swaying.
"The bride's price was 25 pigs and large, flat
shells brought out on long poles. The pigs were tied to
stakes. The intense heat and odors were very bad. A
mob fight broke out, and our guide hustled us out and
\ down to the bus, which to our dismay was stuck in the
mud. No problem - scores of natives appeared out of
the bushes, spears in hand but grinning, and they
pushed the bus and we were thankfully on our way.
"We learned that some of the natives had never
seen a group of white people before. On the way back
we passed a village where four men had been
murdered the night before. It was too dangerous to
visit, but several women appeared to stare at us. They
were covered with mud - a sign of mourning - which
they would leave on their bodies for three or four
months. They also wipe the fluid from the corpses onto
their bodies to absorb the spirit of the dead.
"It rained most of the way back to Mt. Hagea, but
there were always friendly natives to help us on our
.way."
Thank you, Mrs. Wolff, for your kindness in
writing to me. I hope you will write about several of
your other trips - the one in 1969to Marrakech for
three weeks should prove interesting.
•I

+++
,Airlines have a new regulation making It
mandatory to have your name and address displayed
prominently on the exterior of each piece of luggage.
My suggestion is to Pl,lt your travel agent's
address there instead. At least he should know your
itinerary.,Or use the address of your office or place of
employment. Anything to prevent the,agent of a gang
of thieves from spreading the word that your home is
ripe for robbery.

.,

To

\

Watching fishermen fish.
You lay on the sail boat and wisH,
that you could sall alone,
If the sun still shown.

•

.
of"

Norma Jean Goers (age 10)
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A Bee

t

--

1 think that I shall never se~
An Insect !lvely as a bee;

\

A bee who calls a log his home
And at his will takes off to roamj
A bee who will in summer wear
The pleasant odor of your hair;
I think I'll never hear nor see

Quite such a s~und as, "Darn that Bee!"

Grace S. Miller

Conference Slated
-. .. -

on trips back to the States
from Viet Nam.

~'

~...

Mr. Lytle operates
two
drive-in movie theatres which
show Christian films - one in
Devil's Lake, Michigan and
one at Clearwater, Florida.
His boat ministry
which
includes a portable screen has
been "very
successful",
according to Pastor Speight,
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As fascina'ting as the ~ale'
were the Amish shoppers. All
the women wore a head
covering, tied at the neck, and
called a "kapp" (or cap) and
considered a part of their
religious bel,ief to wear. They
are made only at home, a
Quester told when she sought
to buy one.
Men's wide-brim black hats
of fur felt are sold in .lhe
town's Yoder Department'
Store and cOst a heafty $19.50, .
according
to
Sliger \
publica tions photographer
James Galbraith, who bought
one.
The
department
store
across the street from the
market area is worth a look
for
any
visitor,
the
Questers agreed, as lts large
yard goods sec tion fs filled
with bolts of plain cloth and
other
departments
stock
black stocking and shoes.
It is the largest store in the
community where visltors at
thf' market only needed to
look up' to see well-tended
dairy farms on all sides.
They're
indicative
of the
Indiana
Amish
people's
dedication to the soil and to
their religion.

Houseplants
Continued from Page 3·B
The apricot, yellow, and
scarlet
flowers
of
the
Kalanchoe
are especially
popular at Ch'l'istma~. They
do best in a sunny, or semisunny 'window with cool to
average house temperatUres.
Let this plant dry out well
between waterings, but don't
go so far as to let the leaves
},legin to droop.
I'
One of the most w,idely
grown of the succulents is
Crassula a rgentea , Ule Jade
Tree.
Its thick,
l~athery
leaves and contorted stems
make it :decorativ~'
in a
modern sense. Its pOl,)ulilrity
is furthered because it!thrives
on neglect. Be patient, ana it
may 'even bloom every 10-1~
years .

Roosevelt National Forest.
Many days of the trip were
spent above the 11,600 foot
timberline.
Miss Franklin reports that
much of the country traversed
by the two was so steep that it
was difficult to locate level
camps.
A few days were spent trail
riding in the Rocky Mountain
National Park where both
riders enjoyed the excellent
trails and the spectacular
scenery.
Highlighting
the
trip,
however, was lhe Thirteenlh
Continued on Page nB

•

I~diaJ~~

Make Good

Out of the Horse's Mouth
One such person is Judith
Franklin, a resident of Lyon
Township who spent the entire
month of August trail riding in
the mOUlltains of Colorado.
Miss Franklin
took her
young
Arabian
stallion,
"Kvlls
Islam",
and was
accompanied on lhe trip by a
friend,
Sue Stimson
of
Madison Heights and her halfArabian
gelding,
"Court
Jester".
In
Colorado
the
two
Michiga n residenlS ':"camped
and rode in the Arapaho, San
,Isabel, White River and the

?

Continued from Page -l·B

.....

Continued f~m Page

1-:

Amish Land

'.

Go swimming and get all wet!
Sit on the sail boat and watch the
sun setl
It's time to go
the end is so.

featuring Chaplain (Captain)
Carl
Hawkins'
USAF.
Chaplain Hawkins, a former
missionary to the Corgo, will
bring the message at 11 a.m.
and again at 7 p.m.
In addition to his five years
as a missionary in the Congo,
Chaplain
Hawkins
accompanied
wounded men

.,

-'- .

Eni,91 TrlP'

You sail when It's hot.
Jusf hearIng seagulls in the air,
I really wouldn't even care.

Continued from Page 2-B
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Pisha's Receptions Highlight Novi Victo~y
were spectacular grabs made
between Airport defenders.
"The passes wroten' threw
him were alley-oop
type
passes,"
Novi Coach John
Osbor~e said. "Pisha was just'
too long and too tall for the
Airport defenders."
Pisha 's first reception of the
game came early int the first
quarter,
after Airport had
recovered a Novi fumble and
scored the first touchdown of
the game.
Facing a third and long
yardage situation,
Wroten
went to Pisha with a pass.
Pisha circled between three
Airport defenders,
reached
high to catch the football, and
when he was finally tackled
the play had covered 58 yards

John Pisha had his Novi
varsity
football
coaches
wondering if he had magnets
in his hands.
Pisha, a junior, who has
only played tight end in the
last three games, made three
"circus"
catches,
two of
which
led
to
Wildcat
touchdowns in Novi's 20-15
victory at Carleton Airport
High School Friday ..
Pisha's
pass
catching
efforts left his Novi coaches
talking
in
amazement.
Although he only caught three
passes during the game, all
the receptions came on third
and long yardage situations.
Each of the receptions, all
from passes thrown by Junior
Quarterback Randy Wroten,

and Novi had a first down at
Airport's 12 yard line.
On the next play from
scrimmage Wroten put the
Wildcats on the board with

Larer in the game, on
another third down situation ...
with nine yards to go for a
first down, Wroten again
threw to Pisha, who grabbed

their opening, touchdown of
the night on a 12 yard run.
senior Ben Galyon kicked the
extra point toknot the score at
seven points apiece.

Athletes of the Week

a

Mark Morland

Tracey Piscoplnk, senior co captain
Week

honors

by

virtue

of

nose guard

in

the

guard,

Is

Mary

m last Frldav's

100 yard

was

tackles

"all

over

Normally-a

team.

stronger rebounder

week.'s games

the

1s

than

She scored

lot points
11
over Chelsea

In a v,ctory against Brightonand

lleldulor Ihe Mustangs Hewas also

of 2 00 ..

Basketball

scorer. Kardel hit double ligures In
the scorlnll column In bolh 9f la.t

win over South Lyon.

maldng

SeflIO( co lcaptain on

Kardel.
NoV1's Varsity

this week's Wlldcal of the Week

---Northville coaches said Morland

buMerfly.placing flnlln that event
w,th a 1.100 time. She was also a
member of the 200 yard medley
relay team which placed flrsl by
setting a new pool record

and offenslve

lI1eMuslanllof rhe Week Norll1vllle
coaches credit him with leading Ihe
team Inlackles with 161acklepolnls.
Includlnlll0Ilrst hits and six assists. ,

her

performance al the Weslern Six
Sw,m Meel, where Norlhville
f,""hed on tup 01 Ihe I~m
compelltlon Piscopink lopped the
competilion

Mary Kardel

MarK'Mo;-land, a lunior dtfen~lve

or Norlhvllle's Varslly Swimming
learn, has earned Muslang or Ihe

glven credit for fine work on offense
where he o~ned up running space

points in another

for the Northville backs with hls
blocks

the high pOint scorer
games
•

Win

Those to'als earned her hOnors .s
10 both of the

Southeastern Confe:rence

NORTHVILLE REC'ORD • NOVI NEWS

Football Squad S~lected

~~\lIlf~
b.~(/ ~

~

......,..-'
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Enter Today! You May Be A Winnerl
I

each

numbe~

on your

paper

write

the name

of the sponsor

NOTE: On!y Qr-aE entry per HOUSEHOL.D family
only to name on entry. PLEASE d? n~t enter several
Such entrIes will be dlsqua Ilfled .f dIscovered.
Copies of the contest
Maln 'each week
~

will be posted

Entries should be addressed
"Football
Contest"
MalO, NorthVille and must be postmarked
or brought
pm. each Friday.
Employees
are

of The Northville

Record-Novi

not eligible.

,y

Record

Second Prile
$

office at 104 W.

Third Prize-

NorthvlIle
Record,
104 W.
to our office no later than 5

News or sponsoring

merchants

EACH WEEK!

Enlry forms ava,'able without Charge ,n our offlCe
Winners announced In paper and posted In office.

UApples
Our

-

/:'~/rl(

NOVI TIRE

Year 'round
Cor. Novi Rd. & Ten Mile
Novi
349-2034

1. Northwestern

at MSU

12990 GRAND RIVER
349·3700

1lJI

Shoes for the Family
l<>wer Livel

Northville Square
:349·1870

"Your Lumberman for 80 Years.

4. Indiana at Wisconsin
Tom
Bingham

I:'NTER FORD'S PUNT. PASS &
KICK CONTEST

Novi Road & Grand River

In Nov, Old in Experience
25916 Novi Road, NOJi

Next to
City Hall

10-8
Daily

349-3181

127 Hutton

349·0660

9. Baylor at Texas Tech
-t

'-4' (tj

«

W.I/~"

:\ NtiS. 43035

NOVI
DRUG

8 Mile & !alt Rd.
Norttwrlle

H.ARDWARE

,

pa~14~~::::n
FARMER~ INSURANCE

x

Gr. River
, I;);lir' Novi-349-0122

YOUR

PERSONAL

PHARMACY

- '13. Washington at St. Louis

,.

335 N. Center

Northville, Mich
Hardware & Housev.ares. Visil our Amerl·
ca'na Shop In the upper level•.Edlson bulbs.
eXChanged.

14. Kansas City at Pittsburgh

Northville

Auto-Home

Owners-Life

Your complete

Insurance

15. Miami at Houston

.'

,f,
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UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
BASKETBALL SEASON TICKETS

349-9210

ORDER FORM

stop

No.
SellSOn Tickets

THE BOOK MARK
and Gift Items

Amt.
@

$30

Namen~., ••u..1I"~''''''''''"'''''"'''''''.'''''''''''''''"''''''r' \
Address
"
Clty
:
Stete
Zip

Books, Cards, Candles

'

Square
349-2900

.

.
.

Northville

Mon-5at. 10·9; Sun. 12·5 p.m.

'16. Michigan •... ll1inois.....
\"

~ ~

8'

An olher games: 8 p m

12. Chicago at San Francisco

11. Green Bay at Detroit

TBLACK'S 1 ..

:'

9 to 10 Dally; 9 to 11 Fri.· Sat. & Sun.

349·7110

10. Eastern M. at Western M.

++2 pm.

+7 P ~ -& 9 P m

.

Feb 25-Duquesne

Jan 13-wlsccnsln Parkslde

Beer & Wine - Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham

Sales I Senice
107 N. Cenler

J49·1t4S

Joe's' Pantr,

/

Open

:reens

1975-76 U-O SEASQN TICKET PACKAGE

8. Arizona at Colorado State

7. Notre Dame at Pittsburgh

(l'j

16

-INSURANCENEW

349·1400

~

Dick
Bingham

Dave
Bingham

TALMA1 ACENC1, Inc.

550 Seven Mile Road
Northv,lIe, Michigan

NOVI INN

Northville's
complete
Home Decorating
Center

G. E. MILLER

Northville

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

of the

'75 DODGE DEALS
BE LOWER

Dally B to 5:30; Sat. 8 to 4
Sun. Noon to 4

3. Iowa at Purdue

to the Friendly Hospitality

6. Auburn at Georgia

NEVER

134 E. Main

fIIorthvllie

349·0220

"Pharmacy First"

NOVI

'at its best

Lumber Co.

615 E. Baseline

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY

After the Game Treat Yourself

5. Oklahoma at Missouri

NEW CAR PRICES

Northville

The Newly Remodeled

2. Minnesota at Ohio State

perkO§
.'l; ••

Anything In Tires
Everything '!1 Service
Uniroyal & Dunlop Tires

College ,pasketball

Home of Mr. Friendly

Emergency Prescription Service
Day 349-0850 Night 349-0812

-.mm "~~~~!~,~~'

WILL

Feole Wins Contest

on your piece

per week. Prize money paid
times using friends'
names.

at the Northville
'

1

-$

of the

corr~sponding
square.
h
. . team
(2) follOWing the sponsor's
name - write the name of t eWlnnlng I
.
16
3) ln addltion
you must pick a score on the outcome of the game n s~uare
.
ThlS(Will be used in the case of a lie and .then the contestant
whose score IS closest
to the a ctua I score WI!,Ibe declared
the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly
of paper (you r entry l. In case of tie. prize money will be split.

I';'

'First Prize

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to 16.
You will notice that each square below IS also numbered
from 1 to 16 and each
contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend
To complete
your
entry you must do the following.
after

resUItjn a ~uchdown, but did
Pisha's fingers latching onto a
keep a Wildcat offensive drive
football this time after an
moving longer.
Airport 'fumbi~. The reco~ery
',Again, this time in the
stopped
Airport's
~mal
fourth quarter, facing a third
scoring threat.
down and ~ng 10yards away
pisha's
thtee
pass
.fram a 'first down, Wroten receptions on offense for Novi
ttU-ew UK! football. PiBha's
were good for !llI yards. He
stiCky fingers grabbed the
was also no slouch in the
! '
plNikin and his fleet feet
tackle department, earning 12
enabled him to gain 30 yards
tackle points with six first hits
the play. Two plays later
and
six assists.
Coach
Senior Fullback Doug Maier
Osborne also commendedscorect Novi's final touchdown Pisha for some "fine blocks
<i the game and the season Oll" offense."
.
On foor yard run. Galyon
Wroten completed f~ve of
titissect the extra point kick.
nine passes for it. to~l o~ 114 II
Earlier,
in the second
yards. He was;ilso the leading.
quarter
.of, play,
Junior
rusher with 77 .yards in 15 '
Halfback Andy McComas put
attempts.
McComas
was
Noyi ahead with a nine yard
second to Wroten in. the
scoring run. Galyon made'
rushing with 69 yards in 14
g~ on the extra point kick., attempts.
Senior
Bryant
'We outcome of the game
Hammond gained 38 yards in
was still up in the air during
seven attempts, and Maier
the' filial quarter, however,
had 3.0 yards
in seven
because; Airport's .players
carries.
.
John Pisha
connected
on a 60 yard
Novi's offense had a total of
'sc~g
pass play and ad.ded·' 48rushing plays for 223 yards.
John Plsha. NoVl'Slunlor defensive
the two point conversion after The Wildcats reached a total
tackle and ellenslve IIgl1t end,
earned Wlldcat of the We.k hanOI'S
the toucqdown.
'net offensive figure of 337
In Nevl's vIctory over Cart.rcn
1n 'tlie ev~nts following
yards.
A"porl Frl cia y. Offenslvsty Plsl\e
Airport's
touchdown, Novi
"We played well overall,"
caughl (hree passu for a totl.101 "
yards Two ef the receptions were
was stopped Offensively and
Osborne said. "We broke
Instrumenlal In !la'll ·touchdowns.
the carleton Airport squad
down
a
couple
times' I
Defensively PI~ha allO pl.yld an
ouh'anding Ilame. eilrnlO1ll2 Iack'e
took over and moved the
{)ffensively
as
far
as
poln~ for siX flrsl hils and six
football to Novi's 20 yard line.
identifying
our blocking
as.Tsh He also blocked well.from
Then it was again a case of assignments. Defensively we
hiS tight end posilion.
,
did real well."
The win boosts Novi's
season record to a 4-5 mark.
The Widcats were 3-4 against
Southeastern
Conference I
teams.
"It's too bad that we didn't I
pick up momentum until the
end of the year," Osborne
said. "The kids showed a lot of
Novi's varsity football team
tackle Don Sullivan, Lincoln
character and a great deal of
is represented by two players
gqardRon Wree; Milan guard
improvement.
,
on the
All-Southeastern'
Fred
Peterson;
Chelsea
"We were 1-5 at one point," i ~
Conference football team, one center Jim Marshall: Chelsea
he noted. "I give the seniors a
I
on offense and one on defense. '\ qua r t e r b a c k Ran d y
lot of credit for sticking in
I
DougMaier,_Novi's5-10,18\l
Guenther;
Chelsea. running
there and making something
pound senior linebacker, is an
back
Howard
Sawyer;
out of the season."
All-Confere~e
selection on
Chelsea running back Tony
Novi played well on defense
the defensive
squad.
On' Robards: ana Lincoln runnfng
throughout the year, Pisha,'
offense Jeff Slattery, a 5-10, back Dean A·mrhien.
Sasena,
Hammond,
and
150 pound senior end, gained
The first defensive unit
Junior Bob Banatz led the
a nAil
- Con fer e nee
members are: Lincoln end
alert defensive play with each
designation.
Amrhein; Chelsea' end Jim
player
getting
a fumble
All-Conference
selections
Boyer: Chelsea tackle 'Leon
r~overy.
...:
are made by .a vote of the Brown; Chelsea tqckle Rex
Bannatz was high on the
coaches. First place Chelsea
Miles: Milan middle guard
tackle charts with 10 first hits )
dominates the team with ten Fred
Peterson;
Lincoln
and two assists.
! .!:'I
seniors not mentioned, \f~0 t '
~yers,
four,?In ,~~e~t~
Uneba~et:' .I,.inar~il WJ!!!!eYA
SIX on offense.
.,'"
Chelsea
-defenSIve.
back
p;lrticipated
in their .firwlJ ~
"" Novi
Varsity "Fo!'tb'all
Bauer; Miliin defensive back,
Va,rSlty
football game fQ~.·
Coach John Osborne said that
AI Tellag; Saline defensive
Novi. were: Tom O'Brie~11
he would have liked to place
back David Fosdick:
and
Norm Free, Jeff SI~ttel'Y,,'
more of his players oJ.! the Brighton defensive back Bob Mark Mills, Jim Auten, Milte
conference
team, but the
Schmidt.
Bingham, and Lou Bannau:I
team's
3-4 league record
leaves
him with a poor
bargaining position.
Four other Novi Wildcat
players were selected to the
second All-League team. John
Obviously, it wasn't an easy
Detroit-Cleveland contest.
Pisha, a 6-4, 185 poond tackle
Actually, Steve Stuart of 292
and Andy McComas, a 5-10, week to pick, football winners
- some 90 persons missed
Sherrie Lane finished secondT
165 poond halfback, were
five games or more. while three other contestants
selected
on the second
In fact, it was so tough that
tied for third The three are ,
offensive team. McComas and
not a single entry missed
Brad Goyt, of 41118 McMahon~ i
Pisha also were voted to the
fewer than three games.
Greg Suckow of 917 NWI
second
defensive
unit,
First place went to Ardyce
Street, and Glen Soleau of
McOomas at end and PiBha
again at the tackle slot. Both Feole, 19477 Maxwell, who Ypsilanti. Second place Sl\Iart
came up with three mistakes.
almost made a perfect guess
players are juniors.
The second and third place
of Detroit's
win ,ov~
Members
of
the
winners missed four games,
Cleveland. He had fhe LioIt
Southeastern Conference first
as did 24 other contestants, so winning by a score of 20-10,
offensive team are: Saline
the finish was based on the
when in fact they won 21-10.
end Dave VonBruda; Chelsea
scores submitted
for the
The three contestants ~hq
tackle Dennis Bauer: Chelsea
tied for third were three
points off the correct score.
Most missed games this
past week included:
"
North
Carolina's
15-f4'
squeaker over Penn Statel
West Virginia's 17-14 triumpli
You'll see the best In malor college basketball
at the
over Pittsburgh,
Colorado's
University of Detroit. More than 1,400 season tIckets have
17·7win over Oklahoma State;
already
been sold, approaching
the sales totals of the
and Iowa's 45·29 victory over
Dave DeBusschere
era, but some good seats are still
available.
Join us in Titan Territory
to see Dick Vitale's
Wisconsin.
•
exciting young t,eam, along with top opponents
such as
The other contestants wile )
Dayton, George Washington,
Duquesne and Marquette.
missed four games but whQ "
You won't find a better entertaInment
value in Detroit
- finished out of the mon.eY.
sports. And remember,
the U·D Memorial
Bulldlng Is
convenientlyAocated
to DetroIt's
malar
freeways
and
were:'
.
there's
i:J lighted,
enclosed
parkIng
area Immediately
Darrel Schumacher,
Joe
adiacent
to the building •.
Holman, ,C. W. Johnsto'~
Mark Slocum, Anne White,
games for
Bill
Gearns,
Stev~~
the belt entertelnment value
McDonald, Steve Dykstra,
in Detroit Sports
Mark Lee, Gary Beason.
Dave Zabinski, Kelly Bell,
Pat Clegg, Steven Kroetscb,
Rick
Shillito,
Ann
Jan 24-0ayton
Dee. I-Kalamazoo
Jon 2&-Wayne Stale
Bongiovanni, Bob Crison, B$
Dee &-Oaklond
Jln. 31-5t. Peler's+ +
Oec :zo.-Xavler
Heckerl, Fred Wick, Bru$
Fell. 7-Morquelte
Dee 26-Motor City Toumomnet+
Martin, John Holman, Bob~
Feb. ~8uHalo
(DePaul,
Georgi
Feb. 12--Clevtlond Slate
Washington.Wyoming>
Darrow, Scott Naumoff, LUi~i
Feb
IB-Grand
Valley
Oee. 27-Motcr City Tournamtnt+
Folino.
"
Fell 2t-SI. Froncis (NY)
Jan. 3-Loyota

olt

Tracey Piscopink

(1)

the ball away from the
Airport defenders and was
dragged
down only after
gaining 10 yards for a first
down. This .catch did not

,

r
I
L

: •• ,

MBSterChlll'g8 elii'd No
"
..
lnterblnk No
Exp. Date
Maka checks payllble to Univerlity of Detroit
M.II to Unlv. of Detroit llalkatbll! TI~kat Offico
4001 W. McNichOls, ~roJt, Mlch ~3:n1.
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'Basketball Fever' Revived

Novi Moves into Second Place
teams in front of Novi in the
standings have one loss, and
the Novi cagers have to play
both Lincoln and Dexter
before the end of the season,
Botl) of Novi's losses this
season have come in games
against Dexter and Lincoln.
Also, the Dexter and Lincoln
teams have to play each other
before the season ends.
What this all boilsdown to is
that if Novi wins the rest of its
league games the Wildcats
will win the Southeastern
Conference crown. Even if
they lose a conferencl,lgame
along the way they still have a
shot at the title.
"So that never-say-die
attitude is paying off," Coach
Hayward sllid.
,
Novi's varsity team put two
more victories under their
belts last week, raising the
, overall season record against
all opponents to an B-2 mark.
Senior Co-Captain Mary
Kardel led Novi scorers in
both of last week's victories.

The
rumor
is
that
"basketball fever" is alive
and well at Novi High School.
This rumor stems from a
reliable source Novi
Basketball
Coach Chris
Hayward.
_
The cause for high spirits is
the ascension of Novi's Girls'
Basketball team to second
place in the Southeastern
Conference
Basketball
standings, behind the Lincoln
and Dexter teams who are
.tied for first place.
Last week a false report
that the Dexter team had'an
unbeaten record had dimmed
Novi's hopes for a league title.
CoachHayward said then that
she refused to give up and
noted that her team won the
league last year with. two
losses.
Her Novi cagers now stand
with a 5-2 record against
conference teams, but their
position
is
somewhat
different. Now both of the

Jayvee Ceigers.
Remain, Unbeaten
points to lead the Novi scorers
in that game.
Birou had seven, Beal and
Heather Barr each had two,
and, Mulligan and Shelly
Brough scored one point
apiece for the Mustangs ..
Novi Coach Chris Hayward
calls the junior varsity cagers
"an energetic group of kids"
and she expresses pride in the
fact that the/team has held its
opponents scoreless in 12
quarters thiS season.
The junior varsity team has
been scoring at an average of
33 points per game, while
holding its oppon!!nts to only
!7 points per game.

Mary Ann Wizinski led
Novi's
junior
varsity
basketball team in the scoring
department
during
two
Victories last week, helping
raise her team's record to a
perfect 13-0 mark for the
season.
The Wildcat junior varsity
quintet needs only one more
vicfory to be assured of no
worse than a tie in the
Southeastern
Conference
standings.

11,

w HIGH SCORER-Lal'i Neutz, a Novi varsity bask~tba'n player, reached
a personal high of eight points in a Wildcat victory over Brighton last
0' week. She is shown here attempting a 'shot against Brighton. In another
~<i game against
Chelsea last week, which Novi also won, Neutz scored
" thr~ points.
.!

0

~orthville

Cagers' AIm,ost Win'

\

t
-, iJl!i~
1

0The Old'expression, "Close,
'no' ciglJr" applies' t6
Northville's basketball loss to
Waterford
Mott,
last
Thursday in Northville.
'The girls, who now have a 012 mark on the season, led

V(lnWagner

Motrcdtiririg1fhfeeq1ia'rtetsrtlt
play:in the'il''cllJsestbiCffilr'il
victory tliisls~soh'!H:olcnrigiii
one point lead, the Mustangs
were outscored 111-7 in the
final quarter,losing the game
by a 47-37 score.

to R~peat,
,-

11.s Rushing' C~,ampjon
~.

1\\

,..*' •

!.'I

i.Michigan Tech's junior
~ilback Jim VanWagner, "Of
?jovi,finished the 1975 football
~~ason with another fine

II

hrr..s 'jPII"B"lU

h

O

l'd :ill'

rown~'X,-q.~~ :

flany

tI,)

0

N~8\t\l'\iqefl1~.~~~~Wltf!

pomts, was 'sldehned durmg
that final 'quarter after she
collided with another player.
Kathy BeIkowski had 10
points
and
Denise
MacDermaid /lcored eight
Points for the Mustangs.
Northville also fell to a 67-23
defeat to Plymouth Salem in a
game played last Tuesday.
Brown'was again the leading
scorer JWith eight points.
MacDermaid had six points
and Chris Suddendorf added
five points for the Mustangs.

running game and appears
ceI;tain of repeating as the
NCAA Division IJ rushing'
champion.
VanWagner led the Huskies
of Michigan Tech to a 21-9
victory over Ferris State,
November I, in the final game
of the season. The victory
gives the Huskies a 7-2 season
record, while Ferris, with one
game remaining, is 0-9.
Entering the game as the , Northville High School's
National Honor Society will
nation's
leading ground
gainer in NCAA'Division II play the school faculty in
with a ,145 yard average per henefit d!!nkey basketball
game, VanWagner carried game, 7:30 p.m. November 14
the ball 29 times for 166 yards at the high school.
The game is played like a
and two touchdowns. That
performance
raised
his regular basketball game
season average to 147.9 yards except the participants ride
donkeys.
rushing per game.
Tickets are $1.25 for
He is also first in scoring
with a 12.1 points per game students in advance and $1.50
mark. VanWagner scored on at the door. For adults tickets
runs of 35 and two yards are $1.50 in advance and $1.75
against Ferris. He was also on at the door. Proceeds will be
the receiving end of one,three- used for the various charities
yard pass, and returned one supported by the National
Honor Society.
kickoff 20 yards.

Donke.y

Basketball

IV's Lose
,

Final Game
"Novi's
junior
varsity
football team ended its season
01} a losing note with a 12-8
'loss to Carleton Airport
rl1.ursday at Novi.
• 1fhe Wildcats scored the
first time they had the foot~ll
when Tom Yakel capped a
long drive with a one yard
• tim. Jeff Bunker added the
I" pOints alter touchdown on Ii
running play.
• ,Theloss drops Novi's junior
varsity football record to a 1-8
wark. The Wildcats were 1-6
ngainst
Southeastern
$onference competition

Game Slated

a

SNOWMOBIlES
on display
Now thru Sun., Nov. 16

at
UPPfR AND lDWfR

mm

See the New Models from:
R. J. Engineering
43340 Ten Mile Rd.
Novi

349·&311

"

Canton
Power Equipment
4860 Ford Rd., Plymouth

453·0295

Cal's Gulf Service

.. ~~

0

/~,..' ~:\;- l~' • i;.l~.
. $,j...,
~\ ~~.
:DesPite t\nn Pona s 14 point
effort, Northville's junior
varsity basketball team fell to
a 38-19 defeat
against
Waterford
Mott,
last
Thursday in Northville.
Liz Pixley and Donna Korte
-fldded two points apiece for
N9rthville,
while Cindy
Berard scored one point.
Coach Muriel Bedford gave
Pond and Korte credit for
playing very good defensive
games

Sports Sched~le
THURSDAY.NOVEMBER13
Northville Varsity Ba~ketban, Livonia Churchill . 6:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER14
Northville Donkey Basketball . .. . ... ....
.7:30 p.m.
Northville Swimming at State Meet 10 Ann Arbor
NoviBasketball at Saline . . . .....
..
.6:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft Volleyball at MCCAAChampionships in Jackson
Schoolcraft Soccer at Inter-Region Playoffs in Glenellyn
lllinois
.
I
SATURDAY,NOVEMBER14
Northville Swimming at State Meet in Ann Arbor
Schoolcraft Volleyball at MCCAAChampionships in Jackson
Schoolcraft Soccer at Inter-Region Playoffs in Glenellyn,
Illinois
MONDAY,NOVEMBER17
NorthvilleBa~ketball at AnnArbor Huron ......
6:30 p.m.
TUESDAY,NOVEMBER18
Schoolcraft Volleyball, Oakland Community College 4 p.m.

Your headquarters
Converse Pumas

Expert I-Day Service

NORTHV,I LLE
SPORTING GOODS
148 E. Main
348·1222

JOIN

Open Dally 9 to G Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the Spln~lng Wheel

Winterproof
Your Home

00000000
0000000
000000
o 0 0 0

o

0

o

OWENS

0

000

It's time to think of cold weathe' and what you
should do to get your home ready for it, We
have everything vou need from caulking to
weather·stripplng to OlMlns-Corning Fiberglas
Insulation to save you up to $100 a year on'
your heating bills,
'

""

for

TENNIS RACKETS
~~f~l~i~~~
RESTRUNG

o

0
0

0

CORNI<IlG

FIBERGLAS'
.
.

.ST,YROFOAM INS.ULATION

0' •

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas

Available

KRAFT FACED
3Y"..xlS.. 70 s.q. ft.
$ 7.05 Roll
3%"x23" 107 sq. ft.
11.00 Roll
G" x 15"
40 sq. ft.
7.40 Batts
6" x 23" 611/3 sq. ft. 11.50 Batts

T & G
$2.88ea:
$3.84 ea.
$7.68 ea.

EXCELLENT G LUEb DJR ECTL Y OVER
A BASEMENT WALL. JUST PANEL OVER
IT. CASH-N·CARAY. ,

FOIL FACED

UNFACED FRICTION FIT

WALLED LAKE ONLY
70 sq. ft.
$ 7 .60 Roll
3Y".. x23 .. 107 sq. ft.
11.60 Roll
3Y".. x 15"

6" x 15" 40 sq. ft.
6" x 23" 611/3 sq. ft.

In

%" x 24" x 96"
1" x 24" x 96"
2" x 24" x 96"

7.75 Batts
11.85 Batts

3y""x 15"

120 sq. ft.

$11.20

6"x 15"

40sq, ft.

7.25

All CashoN-Carry

NEW WALL PANELINGS
48 x 96 5/32

PLANTATION PECAN
AMERICAN OAK, WALLED
WE STOCK

FURRING
STRIPS
1 x 3-6
1 x 3-B

A COMPLETE

29c ea.
39c ea.

LINE OF

2 x_4 Econo Stud 69c ee.

COLOR CO·
ORDINATED

lx& "V" -Grooved

MOULDINGS

2
2
2
2

x
x
x
x

4-4
4-6
6-6
&6

Specials
Speciels
Specials
Specials

1x4

1x6
1x8
1x10
1x12

EA.
LAKE ONLY

15c
22c
29c
37c
44c

Un Ft.
Un. Ft.
Un. Ft .
Un. Ft.
Un. Ft.

CASH N-<:ARRY
WALLED LAKE ONLY

FOR YOUR

46c ee.
69cea.
' 9Se ea.
$1.49 ea.

$512

CLEAR FIR
SHORTS

AND FINISH
ING MATERIAL

lSe lin. ft.

KEEP FIT

$4495

Reg.

59.95

GREAT FOR INTERIOR OR
EXTERIOR APPLICATION
TONGUE & GROOVED

'the ,ear 'round exercise'

Coach
Hayward
commended Kardel for fine
work in the Chelsea game
when she played against
taller opponents. Kardel, a
senior co-captain of the Novi
team, used her experience
and game savvy, gained in
four years of basketball
competition, to better the
taller opponents who were
less experienced,
Coach
Hayward said.

Bauer Black Panthers

PANELING

PANELING

HOOVER
PANELING
ADHESIVE
Reg 9Se Tube

JOB.

. CashoN-Carry

69~

,"

S(?U1J,d(:)Wl)s
2411 0 Industrial Park Dr.
Farmington, Htlls

the home of
Super Courts • Fireplace Lounge
Nursery Facilities. Lessons • Clinics
Men's Night. Tournaments.
Leagues
and More.
ADULT.

FAMILY -JUNIOR

MEMBERSHIP'S

AVAILABLE

202W.Main
Northville

349·1818

~,

...

Other
Novi
scorers
included: Anne Robinson with
eight, Ricci Mulligan with
three, and Betty Banks,
Laura Birou, Polly Sinclair,
Sue Beal; and Sue Valentine
eacp with two points.
Novi's junior varsity w~nt
on to win a closer contest by a
22-12 score last Thursday at
Chelsea. Wizinski had mne

Pond Score~ 14

seven points. Janet Cook,
Elaine Maki, Carol Poyhonen,
and Patti Ward each had two
points.
Against Chelsea there were
also seven players who
followed leading
scorer
Kardel McAllen had eight,
Cook and Maki each had
seven, Cameron had four,
Neutz scored three, Mary
Fisher .had two and Joan
Collin had one point.

INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

NORTHVillE , SOUAR(

.,

.~

:15

Wizinski netted 11 points in
a lopsided 32-5 win over
Brighton last Tuesday here.
The Wildcats held Brighton
scoreless in the first three
periods of play. Brighton
§cored its first points of the
~me Wlth 4:08 to play in the
fmal quarter when it made
good on a free throw,

She scored in double figures in
both games, notching 14
points in a Southeastern
Conference game against
Brighton and 11 points in
another league match against
Chelsea.
Novi's team won both
games easily, defea ting
Brighton ~y a 47-26 score last
Tuesday and beating Chelsea
by a 43-28 mark last
Thursday.
Coach Hayward said her
team played
"pressure
basketball" in both victories,
using a full court press for
most of each game.
The full court press is an
addition to Novi's basketball
arsenal. Coach Hayward
added the maneuver after
Lincoln used it effectively in
defea ting
Novi.
Coach
Hayward ,hopes to turn the
tables on Lincoln' in a game
that was scheduled for
Tuesday at Novi, by using a
full court press against·
Lincoln. -The press has been
effective for Novi in its recent
victories. Novi's other loss
came against Dexter.
Seven other Novi players
also scored in the victory over
Brighton. Patty Cameron had
ten points, Lari Neutz had a
personal high of eight points,
and Dede McAllen scored

.,

Call Today

477-2300

~

LU·M-BER

& SUPPLY
COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624-4551 or 356.6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 546.9320
MON.·FRI. 8-6, SAT. 8·5; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9, SUN. 10·3

~
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HIGHLIG'HTS
1-

Mrs. B. Rathje of Welch Road
in Walled Lake.
Sergeant and Mrs. Michael
Pittman ar-e now stationed in
Proud parents of a baby boy
Germany, as Mrs. Piltman
are Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kerr
joined
her
husband
on
of Rockhill
Lane. David
Sunday. Their address is Det.
Michael was born October 22
Co. 2184 CS AFCS 7501 1st
, and welgh~
7 pounds 7
Munn Sg., Buchel Air Base,
ounces at Botsford Hospital
A.P.O. New York.
'
He joins a sister .. Sue, and a
Mrs. Pat Sulla and clnldren
brother,
Steve, at home.
of 13 Mile Road have returned
Christening ceremony will be
afler spending the weekend
held in the home this week.
with friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Wilenius, son 'of Mr.
Dave Genta of Harrison.
and Mrs. Jim Wilenius of
, Eugenie Choquet ~nd Leon
Clark Street, has left for
service and is stationed at
Dochot of South Lake Drive
have returned from visiting
Lackland Air Force Base in
Beaverton this weekend and
Texas.
their guests there were Donna
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fox
and Christine Caswell.
enlertained several couples
Leslie Mitchell of Glenda
who are long time high school
street
was
pleasantly
friends from Redford Union
surprised on the occasion of
last Sunday morning
for
his birthday at the Roman
brunch at Topinkas. Their
Terrace on Saturday
night
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
when 16 friends 1ielped him
Warner
Claus of Grand
celebrale the occasion.
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Another surprised birthday
Gresehover of Farmington,
person was Dollie Alegnani
and Mr. and Mrs. John Moore
of Livonia.
when her son, Dr. William
Nancy Clarke of Eleven
Alegnani,
and her sister,
Mile Road 'opened her home
Wilma Wagonis,
had 42
on Thursday evening and
friends and relatives at his enlertamed about 15 ladies
home to help Mrs. Alegnani
from the Vera Vaughn Circle.
celebrate her birthday. Also
. Mrs. John Koehler (Rhonda
pres~nt and spending a few
Kreger)
has returned
to days was her sister-in-law,
Mrs.
Faye
Alegnani
of
Killeen, Texas where her
husband, Lieutenant
John,
Matoon, Illinois.
.
'COUNTRY
SPICE'
CREATIONSGuests at the home of Mae
Koehler, is stationed at Fort
Displaying corn husk and calico wreaths as
Atkinson
of
Fonda
Street
on
Hood after
visiting
her
well as other lioliday-season decoratit;>lli?are
saturday were her nephew
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
members of the' Village Creek Garden Club,
Kreger of Fonda Street, for and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
James
Hagle
and
two
from left, Mrs. Peggy Junker, Mrs. Margie
about 10 days.
,
Edward Jevahirian of South
daughters of Port Huron.
Lake Drive had a family
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Mc
dinner honoring hiS birthday
Donald
of Owenton
are
Calendar
Sale
is
now
Novi Pin Pointers
at the home of his daughter
vacationing for a week at
underway in Novi with all
Mystery Gam~ was won by
and her husband, Mr. and
Beulah, Michigan.
Junior and Cadetle troops
Sue Korle. High Bowlers were
selling from November 8-14. If. Lora Lee Longhurst with 186,
Novi School Menu
. • • jllS t beau tifu I
you have not been contacted,
Nov'ember 17-Z0, 1975
Bonnie De Siro with 189 and
tllings for your home
Monday - Tomato "soup,
ca!l Ginny Folsom at 349-5713. Edie Eace with 197 in a 506
Troop Service Director at
crackers,
grilled
cheese
series.
Woodspllfters
2SIf;r
7'1,
the Orchard Hills School this
sandwiches,
carrot
salad,
H Low's
23
13
year will be Pa t Grey who can
cookies and milk.
Four on Ihe Floor
23
13
be reached at 349-7157 and
Kool Kat.
22
14
Tuesday
Italian
Novl
Drug
21
15
anyone wishing inforlT'ation
spaghetti, hot rolls, butter,
NumberOne
20
16
on the Orchard Hills troops
lossed salad, fruit and milk.
Banana Splits
18'h
l1V;r
W,lIiam
H
Kelly
Co
17'
19
can contact her. Leaders this
Wednesday - Tuna noodle
Spirit 01 76
16
20
year are as follows: Brownie
'casserole, bread and butter,
Weber Contraclors
15'12
20V,
-"lndlammers
"15
21
Troop No. 161- Sandie Smith
buttered corn, pumpkin pie
Clowns
13
33
and Joyce Heacock, Brownie
and milk.
Alley Kats
12'/2 23'12
Troop No. 711- Peggy Szuma
Sandbaggers
7
29.
Thursday - Hot dogs and
Cub Scout Pack No. 239
and Diane Gross; Junior
\ buns, potato chips, buttered
R.4 Y INTERIORS
Village Oaks
Troop No. 713-JoanMcNary
beets, fruiled salad, milk.
The Pack meeting was held
and Candy Creedon; Junior
Friday Pizza, orange
last Thursday evening .and
Troop No. 913 - Sharon
Juice, buttered
vegetable,
Phone
there was an Indian theme.
Pelchat and Barb Robert;
dessert and' milk. '
476-7272'
Those;,~.recelving~
~awards
Brownie Troop No. 22 will be
Novi
Girl
Scouts
2 blockS South of Grand RIver
were: from Den No.1 - Mike
led by Kathy Fourshe and
off Farmington
Road
The annual
Girl Scout
Kolasa, 2 silver arrowsj Cram
Colleen Tuttle and will start in
the Webelos - Pat Mason, one
January as this will be a first
gold and two silver arrows,
grade Browrue Troop.
Athlele, Citizen and_!W0 year
NQvi We,lcome Wagon
pin; Mark Nothnagel, Citizen,
With the fall season under
Engineer, Naturalist, Athlete,
Dr. I. N. Adler
way, many activities
a~e
Outdoorsman and two year
available. Those involved In
Or. R. J. Wlodyga
pin; - Andrew
Erickson
the
Book
Exchange
are
Dr. S. J. Rope
Artist, Athlete and one year
reminded
the
date
is
pin,
Douglas
Spender
November 12. This is also the
OPTOMETRISTS
Athlete and two year Pint;
dale for the Ladies' Night
Dave Groves
- Athlete;
bridge at 8 p.m. at Bev's
Arthur Tyde - Athlete and
home. November'14,
the
Citizen; Todd Kucern - Artist,
Kitchen Witchery group will
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
Athlele and three year pin;
be visiting Kitchen Glamour
Ken Franks - Artist, Athlete,
477·9300'
at 12:30 p.m.'If you don't have
Engineer,
Outdoorsman,
your tickets for the Sing-along
Sportsman and two year pin;
with Father Dustin to be held
Keith Bolich - Citizen and
at
S1.
Alexanciers
on
three year pin; David Russell
November 15, you can get
tickets by calling 348-8493. - Citizen, Scholar, Engineer,
Showman,
Naturalist
and
Couples pinochle is scheduled
three
year
pin.
Russell
was
for November 15 at 8 p.m.
inducted into Boy Scouts and
Contact Kathy. Bowling is
received the Arrow of Light as
offered to couples at 3 p.m. on
he and his parents walked
November 16 The tour of
over the bridge from Cub
Meadowbrook Hall has been
Scouting into Boy Scouting.
planned for November 17 at
Novi Rebekah Lodge I
9:15 a.m. If you're inlerested
Second nominations will be
in Mah Jongg, contact Dianne
at the Lodge
at 624-5481 for the details of presented
meeting on November 13. The
the
meeting
on
November
17
The man in charge of our new Navy 'recruiting
Past Noble Grands will meet
at 7:30 p.m.
station is Mike Meyer. And starting October, 1975,
at 6:30 p.m. on November 20
he and his staff will be ready to tell you about all the
at the home of Mrs. Irene
great opportunities
the new Navy has to offer the
Wendland. The Independent
young man or woman who wants to get ahead In the
Club met on Monday at the
Lodge hall to work on rain
world.
Opportunities
for scholarships.
And
Novi's pom-pom girls will
bonnets with Signa Mitchell
be holding a garage and bake
opportunities to go places. And do things. And be
sale Saturday, November, 15 as hostess.
Someone Special. Be sure to stop In and see Mike
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at- the
Novi Senior Citizens
Meyer first chance you have.
home
of sponsor
Joan
Novi Senior Citizens met atMcAIlIsler, 22845 Balcom.
the Novi Methodist Church on
819 PENNIMAN
Proceeds from the event , 10 Mile Road for a covered
PLYMOUTH, 'MICHIGAN, 48170
will be used to buy outfits for
rush luncheon on November 12
PHON E: 455-8211
at noon. Hostesses included
the girls."
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Butler,
Mrs. Helen Trahan,
.Mrs.
Jesse Mowdsley, Mr and
Mrs. Louis Tank. Best wishes
to those leaving on the trip to

,

Jeanne Clarke
624-0173

Drive:in Theater. The door
week from stores and turned
in for the Muscular Dystrophy
-.yill open at 6:30 p.m. wi~ •
project. A reminder of the
skating from 7-9 p.m .. Cost IS
Jaycee hay~ide sclie<\uled for
$.50. Cost of skale rental, is
November
15. Work
is
$.50.
underway for the saturday
with
Santa.
project .. · A
Christmas dQl1 with clothes
North Novi Civic Association
project is also being worked
The group is concentrating
\
on with proceeds to be given'·
on a members,hip drive this
to the Burn - Cenler in AM
month and if you live north of
Arbor University HoSpital. At
12Mile Road, you are eligible
tHe'last general membership
to become a member. Dues
meeting, which was the eighth
anniversary
of the Jaycee - are ~3 a year. The next
general membership meeting
Auxiliary in Novi, a Past
Will be November 18 at the
President's club was formed.
Novi Community
Building.
The Halloween, party which •
Cub Scoot Pack No. 240
·this group gave for the,
Orchard Hills
youngsters in all of Novi was a
I
The 'first pack meeting of
success. They saW two films,
the year was held on October
"The Great Toy Robbery"
23 a t the Orchard Hills School.
and "Pluto's
Christmas,"
Awards werl! presented to the
received prizes fOI\costumes
various de~ as follows: Den
and had refreshments. Those
No.1,
Den mother
Pa t
:\'Lorking on the commitlee
Hartson,
new boys, Tully
were Diane Stopinski, Pat
,
Gillick,
Donald
Hykal"
Kern,
Sam
and
Leona
Edward
Mehl,
Steve
Bateman.
Padolskl. The following boys
received'
awards,
Eric
Brooks, one year service pin,
one year perfect atlendance
and silver arrow 'Raymond
'
Cadadas, one year service
and a bear book; Paul Nutt,
on.e year, service an4 a bear
book. Den No.2, Den mother
Judy Wills, the (ollowing new;
, dO'i~'gOUPS8IfpPiC8S)
boys were present:
Scott
Katz, Mrs. Donna Culler and Mrs., Juanija
Cosgrove, Robert Franks and
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC- the new
Baker. The wares will be sold at tHe club's
compact carpel cleaning machine
Paul Kopp. Scott Buck was·
Country Spice Boutique from 10 a.m. to 3
tbat hits dirt. grime and residulS
presented
with one year
p~m. this Saturday at Novi United Methodist
out 01 carpets •.. and dDesthe,
perfect attendance and one
iob prolessional cleanets
urch.
- year service pin, also silver
charge up to a hund"d
arrow under the wolf. John
doUars IDf. wJ'U supply"",
,.
Mc Eachern, one year service
you with aU the quality,'.
'"
"
,......,
pin; Thad Kopp, one year
cleaning oroducts you
, ~\~:r'
Grand Ole Opry. Members
president, ~ 349-1689:
service pin and bear book.
will need. We' II help
, '1'>
wishing to get bills paid are
....ith lasy operating
1';"
Additional awards will be
again encouraged to see Mrs.
Instructions.
Novi Youth Assistance
listed next week:
Hazel Mellon,
secretary.
Novi Vouth Assistance will
This pack is sponsoring a
Following
lunch,
the
be
meeting
Thursday,
Rummage and Bake Sale at
afternoon was spent playing
November
_13,
at
the
the Novi Community Building
bingo and cards. It was also
Administration
Building ~t on November 15 and 16 at the
discussed
that with the
7:30 p.m:Those atlending wIll Novi Community
Building
sponsorship
of the Novi
meet Kathy Miller, the ne",,: ,-from 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Rotary, it would be possible to Social Worker in the Novi
soon have the one-day bus
area.
Pete Carr will be
NESPO
trips available for members.
discussing
the local Case
A last ~inule reminder of
Rent for only
The next meeting will be at
Study work and explaining the the family skating Party being
S1200 a day
the Novi Community Building
Parent Education program. A held on November 13 at the
at 7 p.m. on November 2~
report will also be heard
Lakeview Roller Rink where
about the new offices and the the floor has been reserved.
TIMBERLANE
Parents WlthootPartners
additional
needs that are
for the Novi Elementary
This weekend's
activities
present. Greg Balko is the School students parents and
LUMBER
will
include
the
Novi~w secretary of the group. If guests. It JS loc~ted one mile
42750 W.10 Mile
Northville general
meeting
yOu have attended as a guest
east of Brighton on Old Grand
Novi
349-2300
with speaker .Stan Osolinski
in the pas!, \,,;ewould hope you
River and next to the Lakes
presenting
an AUdio-Vispalj ·Jwill return
and become
program '.'Challenge of the" involved in the work of this'
Rockie,"
a
geographic
committee.
Anyone having
sample
stretching
from
questions can contact Clara
Colorado to.Alaska. Ther~ will
Porler at 349·6876.
be an aflerglow following the
meeting.
On
Saturday,
Orchard Hills B~terClub
November 15, everyone is
This Saturday, November
encouraged
to attend
"A
15. is the date of the Bazaar at
Midsummer Night's Dream" ~ the Orchard Hllls School with
at Schoolcraft College at B:30 doors open from 10 a.m.-3
p.m. and return
to the
p.m. There will also be a bake
Drawbridge in Northville by
sale. Coffee and orange drink
10:15 p.m. There will be a
will be available. Ilems will
dance the same evening at
be on display for holiday
Glenn Oaks, 13 Mile near
giving, as well as for use in
Middlebelt.
On Tuesday,
the
home
and
include
November 18, the Glee Club
decorative plaques for every
will begin practicing. Ca11349- room in the house made from
7663for details and if you plan
seeds, dried flowers, wreaths
of all types including pine
to atlend.
cones and straw or calico,
Novi Rotary Ann's
fuzzy mice, varnished bread
The next general meeting
items,
December
candy
will be November 25 at the
calendars,
and
cobweb
dusters.
Also orders
for
home of Betty Harbin on
Grand River. If you have not
"Current" stationery will be
been attending this group, you
taken by Connie Fuenles. A
reminder to thc~e planning to
are- encouraged
to start
still tnrn in items. Do
so as
cilming and help them in their
,
soon as possible as they luive
service projects throughout
to be priced prIOr to the sale.
the community. You need not
be related to a Rotarian to
The number
to call for
join. This group does have
information is 349-9967.
open membership. They will
be
working
on
the
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
ThankSgIving fruit baskets at
The canisters' containing
this meeting that they will be
the seals from Kinberly·Clark
distributing
to
the
products will be picked up this
convalescent
homes in the
area. If you would like more
information
regarding
activitl~, contact Mrs. Pisha,

; .;
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STEAM GlEAN

your own carpets
(A~

9h

:r'

I

<

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.

,

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

\

We're launching
a new Navy
recuiting station
in Plymouth.

)

Girls Set' Sales

....

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186

"

Phone

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers,
W. M.
349-3415
LawlllnCe M. Miller, Sec'y
EL7·0450

349-1030

The most
advanced
'saw in,the
world for
'Only

$109.95
MINI MAC 25,
with Chai'nBrake

Call

Wel~ome Wagon

.. ~. .
ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
.

,

.

~

...

'.

,.

-

.

'.~

'""~

'"

631·0~1 '
I
..
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~
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.
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'
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DIRECTORS

Nugent's Hardware

66 Years of Service
To The CommunIty

2240t GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD

I

.'

,

./

:;:;.'
f\,.

• Chain Brake slops moving chaIn In milliseconds, 10
reduce the hazard from kick back
• Powerful -- ZiPS through a 6 Inch log in seconds
• Easy to use. Automatically Oils Its own bar and chain
as yo1.Jcut
• Economical: Save money on firewood, on lrEte
trimming, on house heating BUilds numerous fun
and us~ful proJects.

"

FUNERAL

,

NORTHVILLE

F.&A.M.

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

I

HALL FOR
RENT

.,

A~noun~;ngl

{;

;".;~
. \~I
;i''ii,~i \ ,lb~::( _~~

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE,
348·1233

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

,.

22970 Pontiac Trail
Sout,h Lton'

RD.

"

l

t
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Press Award C-oesto Northville Record
((

briefs
on ~ page
one, its
organiza lion wi th reader
convenience
in mind; its
completeness
in providing
information which people in
Northville qJght to know; its
writing standards which are
high; consistently good use of
photographs
throughout the
newspaper; excellent 'use of
white space and odd measure
columns
for attractive
makeup,
and
last,
but
certainly not least, signed
editorials focusing on local
issues.
.
"I really cannot conceive of
hving in Northville and not
subscribing to The Record. It
provides viJal infol-mation
about the community
L'1at
cannot
be
obtained
elsewhere," Gover concluded.
Accepting the award for
The
Record
was
Jack
Hoffman, assistant
to .the
pUblisher .. Roland Peterson,
managing
editor
of The
Brighton Argus, attended the
Press
Club session
with
Hoffman. In 1972 The Argus, a
sister publication
of The
Record, was recipient of the
Umversity
Press
Club

The Northville Record was
, 'honored Friday evening at the
"58th annual meeting of the
- University
~ress Club of
. Michigan in Ann Arbor.
The
Excellence
in
Journalism
award for 1975
was presented to The Record
by Raymond
L. Gover,
'president of the University
Press Club and editor of The
· . Saginaw News.
'. Annually for the past 10
,>'ears the University Press
Club has selected one \daily
'and one weekly newspaper
· :from the state which it
· -considers
outstanding.
· 'En~ries are not sought or
· 'accepted
A committee
of
'state newpaper people makes
. its
selection
from
all
publica lions
througpou t
Michigan.
Chosen from the state's
'dailies for the Excellence in
Journalism
award for 1975
·- was the Ann Arbor News.
·
In his presentation remarks
• r Editor
Gover noted "The
Record has a consistency of
excellence
that is most
appealing.
EspeciaJly
impressive is its use of news
,
\

if

Excellence
in Journalism
award. South Lyon Herald
l\ianaging
Editor
Phillip
Jerome also attended.
In honoring the Ann Arbor
News Gover pointed out the
problems
of editing
a
newspaper "for an audience
which no doubt is the most
diverse in Michigan - an
audience
that
includes
extremists from both right
.and teft; an audience that
includes middle America, the
silent majority
and Mainstreet. It means providing
information for an audience
'that inCludes leaders in the
field of science, medicine, law
and the arts - many with
worldwide
reputations;
it
means editing a paper for
presidential advisers and also
for farmers, factor,y workers
and the thousands of students
on campus - many coming
from different
states and
countries
to make up a
community
within
a
community."

He cited News Editor Art
Gallagher for meeting the
challenge
and
for
the
newspaper's strong coverage
in the fields of science,

medicine,
educa tion and
government.
Speakers at the two-day
program included Thomas G.
Gies, professor of finance at

the University's
graduate
school
of business,
and
Marquis Childs, Puthzer prize
winning
Washington
columnist.

;
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I
At the regular I
price
I
I
Get Identical
I
I
Pizza
I
· E[;~~'~15II
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I
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l ..STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

~Parents Ask Board

y

\ -'

.,1.

.':'For Students' Safety
<

.;. 'A student

whose hand was
. '..'ripped by another student ~t
Meads Mill Middle School in
early October is still being
withheld
from
attending
school, al> is his sister.
The parents of the youth,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Morrison, appeared
before
the Northville -School Board
Monday
night,
seeking
assurances
from the board
that this would not happen
again to their child "or to any
, of the other children i.n the

The Morrisons also said
they felt the boy who injured
their son should have been
expellEid from school rather
than spend three d,ays in the
principal's office.
Dr. Robinson said the board
will further .investigate the
situation and hopefully will
come up with a decision at the
December meeting.
, He also urged the Morrisons
to inform the county juvenile
court authorities,
the ,other
boy's
mother
and
the
Morrison's attorney of the
c:ddltional threats against the
Morrison youth.
Northville Township Police
have decided not to prosecute
the
boy
who
injured
Morrison's son and Morrison
said he is bringing charges
against the youth himself.

I

i

j.

school," Morrison said~

They said they will not
'return their children to school
I until such guarantees can be
~ \ made.
I Dr. Orlo Robinson, school
;- board
president,
,urged
parents tQ return the children
to the school. "The longer you
fl wait, the harder it will be," he
. I' --added:--. - - -- -- -- J
Mrsl,. Morrison said thaLon
;;:Su~day,
she.
received
.~'information
that the youth
';;who
injured her son "has
. : :.threatened to kill him when he
.: returns
to
school.
He
:: 'threatened
to rip his hand
;: 'apart before he injured our
~~'son and he did that."
I

.&.

:.:J

STORES. Inc .

...

~r_"\

11 ~~~

.

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

~

:17,----------------------,

It .. _ ....

Bv Weather-Shield. Radiates heat when touched
No fuels, eleetne,tv or chem,eals •
Use everywhere.

SPORTING

GOODS

16·Ft Oz.
Botde
Our Reg.
$2.29

,RASHER
THE LIFESAVER.

DEPT.

Assorted pattems
and colors.

PHARMACY

ARMOUR
VERIBEST

PORK LOINS

~~~

ELECTRICAL

DEPT •

ACRYLIC

SEA BREEZE

Includes 15' chain, WIre hooks, cord SWitch
and fittings. Brass, Antique Brass, or Flet
Black.

Downtown Northville

~:
..

~...'

LADIES'

•••••••••••• ., .." ',,,, HOT SEAl·

~-:

LADIES'

DEPT.

$117

ASSORTED CHOPS
9-11 CHOPS PER PKG.
(ALL CENTERS INCLUDED)

DANCV

...

(210 Size)

TANGERINES

DEPT.

LB.

24/"

or 39c Dozen

MEIJER
16-oz, wt.

WHITE BREAD

Loaf (l·lb.)

1t

EACH

7 VARIETIES SUN 8LO
32-fl. oz.

SOFT DRINKS

Stride Rite's new Flasher boot
protects your children after dark
with Scotchlite® reflective tape
that flashes back car headlights,
warns drivers 500 feet away!

\

BETTY CROCKER

F1TFORAKID

J."'~: -~~y~=¥.~~, 11"'v- : --s~y~!~·~"']
200
f,

BROWN or NAVY

'1450

~ q"

:It'o.oecKS

Str,ide Rite Bootery
SHELDON AT ANN ARBOR RD.
(~ext
Wrigley's)

to

"t!le tlll('~1
Dr.'s Prescriptions
Filled by Qualified

1/1

Pmonnel

cllildrm

s shoes"
Pl:lone 459·1070
Hours: 9:30 to 5:30
Fri. 'til 8:30

.

/

,

lowo:d tn. pu"nou Of~,b

-~

I
I

DRESSINGS

m

I

8-fl. oz. Bottles

\

~

0 NI
OFF I

C 0 4 VARIETIES PFEIFFER

.

18Y2-19Y2-oz. wt. Box

CAKE MIXES

8frideRife

tD

Sizes- Youths' 9 to 4

(Quart)

NR Bottle

WITH COUPON;

Good Mon., Nov. 10 thru Sat., Nov. 16. 1976

I

q"

'owo,d ,n. pu"no.. 01

IC 0 CARNATION
I

I
_I

DR~ MILK

,b

$

ro-Qt. (64-oz. wI. Box)

i

WITH COUPON

-

:m
.......

Good Mon" Nov. 10 tillu SIt., Nov. 16.1976

-----------:
SA VE 200
'P ~q"
~

~C

l\

with 'hi. coupon
tOward the purcha ... of:

CASCADE AUTOMATIC

N I : DISHWASHER D!!!.~~~~T
:
I

II
I

2OcOFF·LABEL

~ ~ ,
~

~

,b

0N

99c,':
WITH COUPON.

Good Mon., Nov. 10 thru Sat., Nov. 16, 1975

I
I

&21
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1I0TICE OF PUBLIC HEARIJlI

CITY OF IORTHVlllE
j

'The regular Northville City Council meeting of
November 17, 1975, has been canceled and
rescheduled to Monday, November 24, 1975,
8:00 p.m.
Hilda Boyer
City Clerk

IOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMEIIT

cny

OF IOITHVILlE

\
\

The City Council of the City of Northville will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, November ,24, 1975, 8:00 p.m., to
_consider the i1doption of amendments to Section 7-306,
Section 7-313, Section 7-318, Section 7-323and Section 7-402
of the Code of Ordinances, as follows:

Publish:

HEARIIG

SPEC IlL ASSESSMEIT 'HEARII.

Count, of

CnY OF lOll
Count, of Oakland, Michiean

Oakland, Michigan

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be
necessary
to make the following described
public
improvement in the City of Novi:
Constntction of Sanitary Sewer main and laterals
to serve the Grand River-Taft Road area, east and
I west of Taft Road.
The City Council has determined that a part of the
cost of the above described public improvement shall be
assessed
against
the following described
property
abutting the above described improvement:

..J

PARCEL
-,
1
IDE-NTIFICATION NUMBERS: 15-152-003, 15-152004, 15-152-005,15-152-()()6,15-301-001,15-301-002,IS3OH03, 1S-301-()()4,'lS-3OHOS,16-17~20, 16-176-021,
16-17~22, 16-251-001, 16-251-002, 16-251-003, 16-251·
004, 16-25l-{105,16-251-006,16-426-001,16-426-002,16426-003,16-426-005,16-426-006,16-426-007,16-300-020,
16-300-<121.
16-300-039, 16-300-<122,16-300-023, 16-300024, 16-451-001,16-451-002,16-451-003,16-45H136, 1645H37, 16-451-006,16-4SHlO7,16-451-008,16-451-009,
16-451-010,16-451-025, 16-451-027,16-45I-026, 16-451028,
\
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has
caused reports concerning said public improvement to be
prepared, which reports include necessary plans, profiles,
specifications and estimates of cost of such public
improvement, a description of the assessment district and
other pertinent information, and these reports are on file
in the office of the City Clerk and are available for public
examina tion.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will
meet on November 24, 1975, at8:00 o'clock PM Prevailing
Eastern Time, at the No\'i School Administration
Building, 25575Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose
of hearing objections to the ma.1dng of such public
'improvement.
.'_
This notice is given by order of the_City Council of the
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

1I0TIC.E
City of lIorthvilie

Lot 61 (22-301-02~)
Lot 62 (22-301-024)
Lot 59. (22-302-002)
Lot 63 (22-301-025)
Lot 58 (22-302-003)"
Lot 64 (22-301-026) .... Lot 57 (22-302-004)
Lot 65 (22-301-027)
Lot 56 (22-302-005)
Lot 66 (22-301-028)
Lot 55 (22-302-006)
~ot fil (22-301-029)
Lot 54 (22-302-007)
Lot 68 (22-301-030)
Lot 53 (22-302-008)
Lot 69 (22-301-031l
Lot 52 (22-302-009)
Lot 70 (22-30HI32)
Lot 51 (22-302-010)
Lot 71 (22-301-033)
Lot 50 (22-302-011)
Lot 72 (22-301-034)
Lot 49 (22-302-012)
Lot 73 (22-301-035)
(22-302-013)
Lot 74 (22-301-036)
Lot 48 (22-351-001)
Lot 75 (22-301-037)
Lot 47 (22-351-002)
L_ot76 (22-3011J38)
Lot 46 (22-351-O(3)
Lot 77 (22-301-039)
Lot 45 (22-351-004)
Lot 78 (22-301-040)
Lot 44 (22-351-OOS)
Lot!7g (22-301-04ll
Lot 43 (22-351-O(6)
Lot 80 (22-301-042)
Lot 42 (22-351-007)
Lot 81 (22-301-043)
Lot 41 (22-351-006)
Lot 82 (22-301-044)
Lot 40 (22-351-009
Lot 27 (22-30H150)
Lot 39 (22-351-010)
Lot 60 (22-302-OOll (
Lots 28 & 29 (22-351-o111
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AN ORO'INANCE
TO AMEND SECTION
7-402,
"APPLICATION
FOR PERMIT,
FEES;
RATES.
CHARGES", OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVlLLE, FOR THE PURPOSE OF
REVISING THE SEWER SERVICE RATES, BILLING
DUE DATE AND PENALTIES, AND CONNECTION
CHARGES FOR THE USE OF SANITARY SEWERS IN
THE CITY.
The City of North~ille ordains:
f

Section 1. Sec; 7-402 of the CQde of Ordinances of the City
of Northville is hereby amended to read as follows:
Sec. 7-402APPLICATION FOR PERMIT, FEES;
RATES, CHARGES-Application
for a permit
shall be made to the city in such form and detail as
, it may prescribe, accompanied with the payment
of such charges as may be determined from time to
time by the council except that tapping charges
shall be uniform to all property owners on streets
of equal width irrespective of the location of the
lateral sewer in said streets.
(a) SEWER SERVICE RATES-The
rates to be
charged for sewer service and treatment shall be as
follows:
Quarterly sewer service charge for customer using
both water and sewer service -: $1.80.
Quarterly sewer service charge for customer using
sewer service only 7"'" $3.60.
First 20,000 gallons per quarter $0.40 per 1,000 gals.
All over 20,000 gallons per quarter $0.30 per 1,000 gals.
Services which are not metered shall be charged a
reasonable rate as set,by city council resolution.
FOR SEWER SERVICE '1'0 CUSTOMERS LOCATED
OUTSIDE THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY,
THE CHARGE FOR THE FIRST 20,000 GALLONS PER
QUARTER, INCLUDING THE SERVICE CHARGE,
SHALL BE DOUBLE THE RATES CHARGED INSIDE
THE CITY.
(b) CONNECTION CHARGES-A charge fo $250.00
shall be made for each six inch tap to the city sewer
system which has been cOQStructed and to which all
connections have been made and paid for by others than
the city.
A charge of $500.00 shall be made for each six inch tap
to the city sewer system constructed by the city.
The city council shall set by resolution the connection
fee for taps larger than six inch.
All sewer connections must be inspected
and
approved by t~ city.
(c) BILLING-Charges
for sewer treatment shall be .
collected with the water bills quarterly and are payable 30
days after tlJe date of the bill. FOR ALL BILLS NOT PAID
WITHIN 30 DAYS OF DATE OF BILL, A PENALTY OF
TEN PER CENT <10per cent) SHALL BE ADDED.
(d) ENFORCEMENT-eharges
for sewer service
shall constitute a lien on the property served and if not
paid in six months shall be placed on the next general tax
roll with the 10 per cent penalty and collected as a part of
the general city taxes.
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten days
after enactment thereof and after publication thereof, and
shall apply to aU sewer service bills mailed after the
effective date hereo£.

,

NOTICE
OF SPECiAL
ASSESSMENT

HEARING

CITY OF N8YI
Count, of Oakland, Michigan
TAKE NOTICE that the City Cooncil of the City of
Novi Oakland County, Michigan has determined it to be
nec~sary
~o make the following described
public
improvement in the City of Novi:
Construction of Sanitary Sewer main along Ten
MileRoad from just West of Novi Road to just West
of Taft Road.
The City Council has determined that a part of the
cost of the above described public improvement shall be
assessed
against
the following described
property
abutting the above described improveme~ts:
22-400-017
22-326-003
22-377-002
22-376-003
22·351-012
22-301-049
22-301-Q46
28-200-002
27-200-003

22-4oo-Q09
22-326-001
22-377-001
22-376-002
22-351-011
22-301-048
22·301-045
27-100-001
22-326-004

22-400'()()1
22-377-003
22-376-004
22-376-001
22-301-050
22-301-Q47
21-400-007
27-200-001
22-3<12-013

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has
caused reports concerning said public imvrovement to be
prepared, which reports include necessary plans, proflles,
. specifications
and estimates
of cost Qf such public
improvement, a description ci the assessment district and
other pertinent information, and these reports are on file
in the office of the City Clerk and are available for publlc
examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will
meet on November 24, 1975, at 8:00 o'clock P.M.,
Prevailing Eastern Time, or as soon thereafter as the
same may be reached, at the Novi School AdminJstralion
Building, ~575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose
of hearing objections to the making of such public
improvement.
'
This notice is given by order of the City Council of the
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION,2.01 OF
ORDINANCE NO. 74-65, AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
THAT CITY EMPLOYEES MUST BE RESIDENTS OF
THE CITY AND TO PROVIDE CERTAIN EXCEPTIONS
THERETO.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:,
PART 1. That Section 2.01 of Ordinance No. 74-65 is
hereby amended,in its entirety to read as follows:
Section 2.01. Residency
Requirement.
Each
employee of the City of Novi shall, as a condition of
employment be or shall become
resident of the
City of Novl within two (2) years of the effective
date of their employmmt by the City of Novi. This
condition of employment shall not be applicable to
those employees who come within the exceptions
provided in S~tion '3.01.
'
PART It This ordinance shall become effective ten
(10) days after passage and publiCa tion thereofin full.
'
Made and passed this 3rd day of November, 1975, by
the City Council of the City of Novi.

a

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Noyi
will accept sealed bids for the printing of their new zoning ,
ordinance in accordance with specifications which may be
obtained at the office of the City Clerk. Said bids must be
received by s:oo p.m. EST, on Monday, November 17,
. 1975, and will be publicly opened and read at the Council
meeting which will convene at 8:00 p.m., Monday,
November 17, 1975, at the Novj School Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road,- Novi, Michigan.
The Bids should be submitted to the City Clerk, 43315
Paul Bunyan Street, Novi, Michigan, 48050, with the
envelope plainly marked Printing Bid.
'
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all bids, to waive any irregularities and to award
the bid, in any manner deemed to be in the best interest of
the City.
- ,
GeraldineStipp,
City Clerk

, TAKE NOTICE that the City Cooncil of the City of
Novi, Oakland Coonty, Michigan has determined it to be
necessary
to make the following described
public
improvement in the City of Novi:
\StreetResurfacing
with Asphalt materials and any
neeessary ditching or culvert repairs. '
The City Council has determined that a part of the
cost of the above described public improvement shall be
assessed
against
the following described
property
abutting the above described improvement:
. All parcels fronting on Glenda Street, including the folJowin&:

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has
caused reports concerning said public improvement to be
prepared, which reports include necessary plans, profiles,
specifications
and estima~s
of cost of such public
improvement, a description of the assessment district and
other pertinent information, and these reports are on file
in the office of the City Clerk and are available for public
examination.~
.11
"0!.:t
J~j ..H:~
TAKE'FURTHER NOTlCErthat the.:Glty_Cooncil will .
meet on November 24, 1975, at 8:00 p.m., or as soon
thereafter as the same may be reached, at the Novi School
Administration Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of
the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan. '
Geraldine Stfpp,
City Clerk

10TICE OF EIIOTMEIT
ORBIIIICE 10. 75·85·01

Oil, of loyi
REQUEST FOR BIDS

IOTICE OF

CITY OF iOYI

. Cit, of lo'i

•

Hilda Boyer
City Clerk

11-12-75

PUBLIC
NOTICES

Robert W. Daley, Mayor /
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
I, Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk ~f the City of Novi,- dp'hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct
copy of a'n Ordinance adopted by the City Council of the
City of ·Novi at a Regular Meeting held Monday,
November 3, 1975.
'
Geraldine Stipp

1I0TlCE - Cny OF IORTHVILLE
AN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND SECTION
7-306
"VIOLATIONS;
SERVICE,
DISCONTINUANCE;
RESUMPTION,
COST"; SECTION 7-~13 "WATER
RATES, DUE DATE, PENALTY";
SECTION 7-318
"WATER RATES AND CHARGES"; AND SECTION 7323 "RATESANDCHARGES"j
FOR THE PURPOSE OF
REVISING
THE WATER SERVICE
CHARGES,
BILLING
miE DATE AND "PENALTIES, AND
CONNECTION CHARGES FOR THE USE OF THE'
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM OF THE CITY.

tax roll of the City INCLUDING THE 10 per cent penalty
and collected as a part of the general City taxes.
: The city spall have the right to shut off, and
discontinue the supply of, water to any premises for the
non-payment of water rates when due. In such instance Ii
, charge of '5.00 FOR UP TO A 1" METER AND '10.00 FOR'
METERS OVER I". shall be made when service is
restored.
(i) OUTSIDE READING METER-For
each new %" or
1" connection to any water main, an additional charge of
$25.00 shall be made for the provision and installation of
an outside reading meter.

The City of Northville ordains,

1

Section 1. Section 7-306 of the-Code of Ordinances of the
City of Northville is hereby amended to read as fonaws:
Sec.
7-306.'
YIOLATIONS:
~ERVICE,
DISCONTINUANCE; RESUMPTION, COST-Any
premises may be discorlnected 'from the distribution\pipes of the City waterworks system and the
supply of water withheld from such premises upon
viola tion by the Owner or occupant of said premises
of any provision of this ordinance or of the
regulations adopted pursuant thereto. Whe!1ever .
the water is turned off from any premises because
of any such violation, OR WHENEVER WATER IS
TURNED OFF FROM ANY PREMISES AT THE
REQUEST OF THE OWNER OR lUS AGENT, A
CHARGE OF '5.00 FOR UP TO A 1" METER AND
" $10.00 FOR METERS OVER-I" SHALL~]l'MADE
, ..
TO RES110RE'SAI)). SERVillE', TO GQ.VE"W''FHE!llalJq,,-!''
, ' COST-OF LABOR!l[U(;··.v blor
- 1 ,iV: ru ;l'11'
Section 2. Section 7-313 of the Code of Ordinances of the
City of Northville is hereby amended to read as fonaws:
Section 7-313' WATER RATES, DUE DATE,
PENALTY-The
rates to be charged consumers of
water shall be such as are n?f in force or which
shall be established from time to time by the
council. All charges shall become due at such time
as shall be established by resolution of the council,
and if such charges are not paid within 30 days
after the same shall become due, then a penalty of
10 per cent shall be added thereto. Water bills not
paid six months after due date shall be placed on
the next gener~l tax roll INCLUDING THE 10 per
cent penalty and collected as a part of the general
city taxes.
Section 3. Sec. 7-318 of the Code of Ordinances of the City
of Northville is hereby amended to read as follows:
Sec. 7-318 WATER RATES AND CHARGES THE CHARGES FOR WATER SERVICE TO
EACH PREMISES
CONNECTED
TO THE
SYSTEM SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:
(a) FOR WATER FURNISHED
THROUGH A
METER:
Quarterly water service charge for customer using
both water and sewer service - $1.60.
Quarterly water service charge for customer using
water service'only - $3.60 .
. First 7,000 gallons per quarter $0.56 per 1,000gal.
Next 13,000gallons per quarter $1.02 per 1,000gals.
All over 20,000gallons per quarter $O.6~per 1,000 gals.
(b) For water furnished otherwise than through
meters, the City Council shall fix a reasonable rate by
resolution.
• (c) For
building or constrnction
purposes,
the
following charges shall be made for the use of water from
the time of installation of the service pipe untii a meter is
installed:
For up to and including a 1" service pipe $20.00 for
each 6 months or fraction thereof.
For 11k" service pipe $50.00 for each 6 months or
fraction thereof.
F'or 2" service pipe $100.00 for each 6 months or
fraction thereof.
The above charge shall be paid before approval of a
building permit.
'
(d) For fire hydrants located on private property a
charge of $25.00
year shall be collected. Said charge
shall be paid in four equal installments payable at the
time of quarterly billing.
•
(e) For water being supplied to users outside the
corporate limits of the City, the charge for \he first 20,000
gallons per quarter including 'service charge shall be
double the rates charged inside the City.
•
(fl CONNECTION CHARGES-For each %" or 1"
connection to any water main which has been constructed
and to which all connections have been made and paid for
by others than the city the charge shall be $250.00.
For each %" or 1"'connection to any water main construction by the city the charge shall be $500.00.
All connections to the water system shall be subject to
inspection and approval pHor to use.
,
For connections larger than 1" the connection
charges shall be fixed by the City Council by resolution.
(g) BILLlNG-Charges
for water service furnished
by the system shall be collected in quarterly Periods, and
bills shall be .sent to each user immediately after the end
of the'period ana shall be due and payable at the office of
the city treasurer 30 days after tlle date of the bill.
For all bills not paid within 30 days of the date of bill, a
penalty of 10 per cent shall beiadded.
(g) ENFORCEMENT-eharges
for water service
shall constitute a lien on the property served a\ld if not
. paid within six months shall be placed on the next general

per

,j

Section 4.'Sec. 7-323 of the. Code of Ordinances of the City
. of Northville is hereby amended to read as follows:
Sec. 7-323 RATES AND CHARGES (4) (a) The
charges for water service .to each premises
,connected to the system shall be measured by the
City water meter installed in each premises, and
such water 'charges shall be as follo\¥s:
Quarterly water service charge for 'customer using
both water and sewer service - $1.80.
Quarterly water service charge for customer using
water service only - $3.60.
First 7,000 gallons perquarter$0.56 per 1,000gals.
Next 13,000gallons per quarter $1.02 per 1,000 gals.
All over 20,000 gallons per quarter $0.62 per 1,000gals.
The minimum charg~ per quarter are as foll0\l's:
/1" • l~~)'·~o,r;. ;water, furnished
otherwise than tbroug"Q. "
IpITI!lt:ers, ,th~ .t;:io/1 ~ouncI1-8hall fix a reasonable rate by
resolutlo~ ','
I,'
• r
'.
<, ['1'
'
(c) For building or construction
purposes,
the
following charges shall be made for the use of water from
the time of installation of the service pipe until a meter is
installed:
For up to and including a 1" service pipe $20.00 for
each 6 months or fraction thereof.
For Ph" service pipe $50.00 for each 6 months or
fraction thereof.
'
ror 2" service pipe $100.00 for each 6 months or
fraction thereof.
The above charge shall be paId before approval of a
building permit.
J
(d) For fire hydrants located on private property a
charge of $25.00 per year shall be collected. Said charge
shall be paid in four equal installments payable at the
time of quarterly billing.
(e) For water being supplied to users outside the
corporate limits of the City, the charge for the first 20,000
gallons per quarter including service charge shall b~
double the ra~ charged inside the City.
,
(f) ,CONNECTION CHARGES-For
each %" or 1"
connection to any water main which has been constructed
and to which all connections have been made and paid for
by others than the City the charge shall be $250.00.
For each %" or 1" connection to any water main
construction by the city the charge shall be $500.00.
All connections to the water system shall be subject to
inspection and approval prior to use.
For cQnneclions larger than 1" the connection
charges shall be fixed by the City Council by resolution.
(g) BILLING-Charges
for water service furnished
by the system shall be collected in quarterly periods, and
bills shall be sent to each user immediately after the end
of the perina and shall be due and payable at the office of
the city treasurer 30 days after the date of the bill.
For all bills not paid within 30 days of the date of bill, a
penalty of 10 per cent shall be added.
(h) ENFORCEMENT-The
charges
for water
services which are under the provisions of section 21, Act
94, Public Acts of Michigan, 1933,as amended (5), made a
lien on all premises served thereby, unless notice is given
that a tenant is responsible, are hereby recognized to
constitute such a lien and whenever any SUCh charge
against any piece of property shall be delinquent for six
months, the city official or officials in charge of the
collection thereof shalt certify annually, on April 1st. of
each year, to the tax assessing officer of the cily, the fact
of such delinquency, whereupon such charge shall be by
him entered upon the next tax rolt as a charge against
such premises and shall be collected and the lien thereof
enforced in the same manner as general city taxes against
such premises are collected, and the lien thereof
enforced; provided, however, where notice is given that a
tenant is responsible for such charges, as prOVided by said
section 21, no further service shall be rendered such
premises until a cash deposit sufficient to cover one
quarter's estimated usage, but not less than $25.00, shall
have been made as security for payment of such charges.
In addition to other remedies provided, the city shall
have the right to shut off and discontinue the supply of
water to iny premises for the nonpayment of water rates
when due. Water services so discontinued shall not be
restored until all sums thel) due and owing shall be paid,
plus a turn-on charge or '5.00 FOR UP TO A I" METER
I
AND $10.00 FOR METERS OVER 1".

,·

,·
I

•

Section 5. This ordinance shall become effective ten daY$
after enactment thereof, and after publication thereof,
and shall apply to all water service bills mailed after the
effective date thereOf.
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Wednesday, November 12,1976-THE
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NORTHVILLE

RECORO-NOVI

'Police Blotter

Grant Landfill

Officers Arrest Two
In Car Theft Cases
',in
, NQrthville

7-C

NEWS-

William Erway of Lennon
after he was fpund guilty of a
charge of armed -robbery.
Erway was found guilty of
robbing Northville Lanes last
April. He was tried before
Wayne County Circuit Judge
Ivan Burdick.
'
Last
montI!,
he
was
sentenced to 15 years for
armed robbery of' a bank in
Famlington
Hills.
That
robbery took place the same
day as the bowling alley holdup and Erway was arrested as
he was boarding a plane at
Metro Airport.

On II-Mile
ApprovJll for a landfill
license
for
Sugden,
Incorpora ted which would
mclude relocation of a portion
of the Bassett Drain was
approved by Novi Council
~ovember 3.
The permit was Issued for
24 months and can be renewed
upon approval
of council .
Proposal was to place earth
fill on 17 acres of property
west of the Sugden property
on a parcel owned by S.O.S.
Consblida ted,
Incorpora ted
between 11 Mile Road and
Interstate Highway 1-96.
The plan calls for reloca lion
of part of the county Bassett
Drain into an 63 foot Wide
easement along the easterly
lme of the S.O S. property.
While the fill will go into a
natural storm water retention
area, retention area adjacent
to the relocated drain Will be
created

a resident heard a knock at
the door during the night but
decided not to answer. He
went into the living room and
saw a male looking in a
wiQdow. The subject
then
forced open the window and
put his foot inside the apartment.
At that point, the resident
I?ulle,d back
the curtain
causing' the subject to run
from the premises and leave
in tbe ,M:ercury.

: A l'l-year-old Detroit youth
.!.las been arraigned
on a
charge of auto theft and a 16year-old Detroit youth faces
similar charges in juvenile
court follbwing the theft of
two cars from Northville
Downs' parking
lot late
Saturday night.
\
'. Arraigned on the charge
Monday morning before 35th
District Judge. Dunbar Davis
was Jesse Ray Floyd. His plea
A 4' x 6' plate glass window
Qf "guilty" was not accepted
valued at $400 was found
QY the judge and a plea of
broken by a rock November 6
mute was entered by the court
fT1
at the Wixom General Store.
on his behalf. Examination
was set for November 20 and
Floyd
is free on .....
$3,000
J)ersonl\! bond.
A South Lyon
was
: City police said Floyd is
treated for cuts and bruises
charged with the theft of a
early Saturday morning after
A 2L year-old Detroit man
STOLEN WEDNESn'AY-'Ibis
1971 Ford
Farmin~on man, ~ad the ignition punched
i975- Mercury Monarch. The
the car he was driving ran off was lPTested for disorderly
stolen
Wednesday
from
Redford
Township;
<!ar, owned by a Farmington
a~d r~dio. stolen. TIre tracks leading off the
Five Mile Road and struck a person November 4 after he
. was pulled from Swan Harbour Lake in
rp..an, was'
stopped
by
tree' just west cfNorthville
allegedly left the scene of two
cliff tIpped off police that a car had been
High1a~d Lakes the same afternoon by
Northville city and township
Forest Drive.
personal injury accidents only
dumped in the lake. At the scene officers
afficers on Seven Mile Road,
Injured was Edward Louis
NorthVIlle Township Police and divers from
to become involved in a third.
open~ the trunk just to be sure no 'foul play
Just west of NeWburgh.
Oleksy. He was treated/at St.
Michigan State P,olice. The car, owned by a
According to traffic officer
was mvolved in the incident.
: In a related incident, a 1975 Mary Hospital and released.
Max
Roder,
arrested
was'
ford Torino Elite, allegedly
Witnesses
told township
Roberto
Sirois.
He was
~tolen by the Detroit juvenile,
police the'Oleksy vehicle was
reportedly driving north on
was recovered in a field near
westbound on Five Mile about
Novi Road when he struck the
Haggerty and Six Mile Road
2:10 a.m. when it crossed the
rear end of a VoIkswagon,
4fter -a high speed chase in
centerline,
drove onto the
St~rring Julie Harris
north of 12 Mile Road. When
'iVhicha Northville city police
shoulder, across a lawn and
the Volkswagon pulled over,
Color
Rated PG
car was damaged.
crashed into a tree. The
the other driver kept going.
: Police spotted the car eastimpact with the tree caused
/He was followed
by the
Showings IVightly
Oound on Seven Mile and gave
the car to roll over on its side.
r.
Volkswagon driven by John
at
7:00 & 9:45
.chase. The chase went southOleksy told police he fell
NORTHVILLE P&A
Loy, 45, of Detroit,
and
bound on Haggerty ~where
asleep at the wheel. No tickets
Sat
&
Sun
Mati'nee
133
E.
Main
349-0210
another witness vehicle.
In one of its final actions
{or amendment had not been
police pulled alongside the
were issued.
The ordinance applies only
1:30,4: 15,7:00& 9:45
before the election,
Novi
prepared previously by the
stolen vehicle. The youth
to employees who come from
• Just north of 12th Mile
Council
October
3rd
city
attorney,
at
the
Ignored police signals to pull
Auto parts and other items
cities with residency requireRoad, the subject
vehicle
PRICE CHANGE
Held Over-Final Week
approved
an
ordinance
suggestion of city attorney
qver and police rammed the
ments and not employees who
valued at nearly $400 were
several times struck the rearThis Engagement
amending
the residency
David Fried,
the council
ALL WALT DISNEY SHOW
car at Five and Haggerty
come from cities with no
'~toten from a car parked in end of a pick-up truck which
requirement
for
some
city
resolved
that
only
a
summary
Road.
ONLY
residency
requirement
the 18600 area of Innsbrook
ran off the' east side of the
employees to allow them two would be published to satisfy
The police car then struck a
last week Tuesday night.
road, rolling over on its side
ADULTS $2.50
years to move into Novi
the
10 day
publication
utility pole and the stolen
The
ordinance
Missing from the vehicle
and back into the traffic lane.
was
AND
instead of the previous six requirement.
vehicle turned around and
approved unanimously.
are an am-fm stereo radio, 12
Children thru 11 yrs. $1
While the witness vehiCle
months.
~eaded north on Haggerty,
tapes and a pair of hockey
NO'PASSES
stopped and picked up the
The ordinance. previously
where the juvenile lost control
skates.
The
theft
was
driver of the pick-up truck,
had required that all persons
south of six Mile ,and hit a
discpvered
in the early
NEXT ATTRACTION
Rodney Myers, 40 of Milford,
ALL EVES 7 &9
from a community with a
tree.
evening.
The Life & Times of
the subject vehicle continued
SUNDAY 3-5·7 & 9
residency requirement
who
The police officers escaped
Starts Wednesday
north and at the point \}'here
were hired by the city of Novi
injury butthe youth was taken
A 1970 Ford stolen from
Denial of/ a grievance; a
at Winchester
Elementary
"GRIZZLY ADAMS"
"GONE WITH THE WIND"
Novi
Road
turns
into
East
had to move into the city
~
to Wayne County General
Kings Mill and recovered last
notice of retirement
and
they were undermining the
Lake
Drive
reportedly
struck
within six months.
,~ fIospital
and checked for
week near Eight Mile and
hiring of a special education
union.
almost hea,d-on a car in the
. <P9!i.~~_'~rief Lee, BeGole
r oossibte injuries.
Telegraph had approximately
t~acher. , ~er~ _ .among
However, a hearing held by
opposing,}lil.neJ..1'~t ~r .WflS, .•COItU1\~~e4" ~'J,~l;1jqlc. that. PFrsonnel ,?atters acted upon
• ,I
l 'll!'","·
","
'" ,." ""'~50b"iWbrtf1'.' 6f""equirrment
the school board,'s, personnel
being
driven
by
Arnold
wouldl.! be; a-. very ,fair,
1 Audio-visual
equipment
damaged and stolen.1 [,f-i-;, ,
by Northville SchQOl Boarp; LI subcommittee found that "no
Dawson of Dearborn Heights.
amendment. 1find it's almost
valued at $420 was reported
Owner
told
township
A grievance, filed hy Local
violation exists and the men
impossible to sell a house."
stolen from Northville High
officers the ignition had been
Police arrived shortly and
547 which covers classified
hired were not used for the
"I
still
don't
feel
that
just
School library area. The theft
punched, the transmission
arrested
Sirois.
He was
personnel in the district, was
purpose of undermining the I
I
becaus~ another municipality
was discovered Friday.
was destroyed and the radio
charged
with
reckless
uhanimously denied by the
union,"
s-ubcommittee
has this requirement U-.at it's board.
: Missing
are
a movie
and two outside
mirrors
driving, and two counts of
chairman Sylvia Gueken said.
a good reason for us to impose
~mera,
tape recorder and
stolen.
Union
members
had
leaving
the scene
of a
the
residency
requirement,"
two cables. The equipment
charged that when the district
personal
injury
accident.
commented
Councilman
~as last seen in September.
hired personnel
from the
A rock thrown through a Possible other charges are
••
Drive A Little To Save A Lot!
I:
Philip Goodman.
window in the 19400 area of pending. He was lodged in
Plymouth School District to
•
-Brong
In
This
Ad
For
Free
Gift•.
Because
a
formal
ordinance
~ A blue suitcase containing
install playground equipment
Althea Court caused more
Oakland
County
Jail,
tnen's clothing was stolen
I'
I
than $150 damage
to the arraigned
in 52\1d District
Furniture Savings at Knights of Columbus Hall,
I
from the northside of Allen
sliding door wall. The damage
Court and released on bond.
•
1915 Jackson Rd •• Ann ArbOr
Monuments on South Main
took place shortly after 7 p.m.
Found in Sirois' car was
I
(6 blks. east of Maple Rd)
I
Street
sometime
between
last Tuesday.
• suspected
mariju~na
and
., November 2 and 3.
Richard Lyon was named
other controlled substances.
I
. Two Days Only
I
•
~ The
suitcase
and
its
Township police stopped a
president of the Northville
He had also been drinking.
contents are valued at $180,
motorist Saturday night near
I
Thursday 1-8 p.m.
•
Chamber' of Commerce at the
Loy received
a possible
~eports said.
Seven Mile and Maxwell for,a
Friday
11
a.m.'
8
p.m.
•
f1I'Stmeeting
of
the
cham~er's
•
loud muffler and ended up injury while Myers received a
new board last Thursday.
non-incapacitating
injury to
. Two destruction of property
with more than they expected.
•
New sofas $90; Sofa Beds $70 (sleeps 2l: Dce. Cha"s (reg
•
Aaron
Gellerman
was
Purchase
of
a
Victor
560
loss-proof
memory
and
the hand and knee. Both
cases were reported to police
The driver was found to be a
•
$55·99).
now $35; 5 piece d,"ette $57; sofa, love seat arid
I
chosen _vice president with
cash
l\.gister
at
a
price
of
functions
which
can
be
reportedly
refused
to
be
taken
over the weekend. Both took
I5-year-old
juvenile
from
I Chair, combination cocktail table & chair ensemble· -all for
Ann Roy as secretary
and
$2,970 has been authorized by programmed by the city.
place late Saturday or early
Detroit who had taken his to the hospital and later went
$225; Herculon sofa & chair $125; bedroom se-t$135: bunk
•
Michael
Preville
as
treasurer.
the
Nortbville
City
Council.
According
to
the
manager,
on their own.
Sunday.
•
beds $4B; box spring & mattress set $49; small dinette set
I
parents'
car
without
Lyon
assumed
the
City
Manager
Steven
the basic advantage of this
•
$29; bunk bed set WIth bunkles, ladder & ral' $135
I
The windshield of a 1975 'permission.
Beer was also
Dawson
was
taken
to
presidency from Mrs. Marge
Walters recommended
the
kind of machine' "is the
Blazer was stolen while the
found in the vehicle, police Botsford Hospital with nonCinader who will serve as
purchaseofthe
Victor, second
greatly
increased
control
vehicle was parked behind the
reported.
incapacitating head injuries.
chairman
of
the
1976
lowest of five quotations,
which results from the 30 subcity police station. And new
Sirois was reportedly
not
Northville Fair.
because
of
its
versatility
and
total
capacity.
In
addition,
the
sod in the 400 block of
injured.
Next board
meeting
is
its price. Council waived bids
machine produces a separate
Fairbrook
was damaged
scheduled
for 8'30 a.m.
on the advice of Ole manager.
slip receipt for the customer
when -a motorcycle
was
December 3 at the offIce of
The city's older (two-total>
where a form is not otherwise
Your Truck or Trailer & Save
Six hundred dollars worth of
l,iriven across the lawn.
Lee Holland.
register
broke
down
in
return{!d,
such
as
with
items were taken November
September, according to the parking tickets; and validates
Close to $300 in vandalism
10 during a breaking and
: sentencing has been set for
manager, and because of its a much more detailed audit
was discovered at Loon Lake
entering of the Northwest
November 19 for Terrance
age there are not parts
trail inclUding clerk number,
Elementary
November
3, Industries,
39550 Grand
available for its immediate
customer's
check number,
according to Wixom police
River.
I
repair.
amounts received by cash
reports. Five windows were
According to reports,
a
f' The new cash register is a and-or check, and change
discovered broken by stones.
men's room ,window was
fully electronic machine with
returned. "
Two plate glass 3' x 5' broken out to gain ~ntry. ,
windows wer£' valued at $109
Discovered missing was an
each.
Omeron
calculator,
I
,
Weatherby rifle, and a Herald
A subject driVing on old Public address system.
Join the Fun J
UPTO
: Two City of Northville
black ",ercury is being sought
J.>Olicecorporals have recently
in an attempted breaking and
A 1974 V-Haul 24 foot van
completed
a
one-week
entering at Village Apartwas stolen November 6-7 from
bteathalzyer
course held at
ments November 5.
the 1-96 Sunoeo. Value was
Michigan State University.
According to police reports,
listed as $8,500.
: Completing the course were
Corporal Donald Lancaster
~
imd Corporal James Petres.
Both men have also been
Certified
as breathalyzer
Brighton High School French Club
, operators.
In announcing the certification, Police Captain Louis
, Westfall added that there are
tnow
eight
certified
\N YOU EAT?
breathalyzer operators on the
city departmenl.
$~.00 admission includes all the pancakes
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'1.25 AT ALL TIMES
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LI~HTING FIXTURES

rwo Corporals

60% OFF

Complete 'Course

-Ancake

). EATING

1I0TICE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

I,

PROPOSED STREET NAIIE CHAIIIE

WAITED
Bookeeper • Typist
Experienced with
good background.

Financial statements
& tax returns.-Payroll
Government Office
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a.1I 4&1·1100
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Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on
Monday, November24,1975, at8:30 p.m. in the Northville
City Hall, to c'OflSider the following:
Proposal to change the name of the street now
known as "PARK PLACE" to "CADY STREET"
said street running from the east end of the present
cady Street, north to S. Main Street.
Hilda Boyer
City Clerk
Publish: 11-12·75

,'

TUESDAY

November 18

COME SEE:

5-9 p.m.

THE LARGEST
VARIETY OF
LIGHTING FIXTURES
EVER DISPLAYED
UNDER ONE
\ ROOF!

'ancake-Eating' Contest
')W MANY PANCAKES

<.

'* CARPETS
'* WALLPAPER
LIGHTING fIXTURES
* CUSTOM
DRAPES *: L1NOl'EUM
*:

you Cim eat plus a drink. Tickets are
w{Jilablp. at Uncle Johns or from any
French "Iub member.

Tropl

•

& Prizes Will Be Awarded

UNCLE JOHNS
8085 W. Grand River
in Brighton
Open 6: 30 • Midnight
Daily
227·1300

1\

NlOICA'S MOST
lNQlI STORES
SOVIftG YOOt

DECOIIATIHG
fIEDS

•

f
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Wixom Newsbeat
Most Stores

Goodfellows, Historical Society Set Plans
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BY NANCY DlNGELDEY

For some months now I
have been doing a sort of
survey on TV commercials.
Apparently the barrage of
"rot" being sold on the tube is
considered to be so bad that I
am not the only one bringing
up the topic.
There is something of value
to be found in the subject
however. Commercials are a
good soUrce of conversation.

Consider the possibility of
being at a party, not knowing
too many people and feeling
as though the evening was
dragging. Bring up the
subject of. commercials ...
before long, everyone is
involved voicing their own
particular "grinder". And
there surely is enough there to
talk about lor weeks.
\

I have my own set of
"hatefuls"
aspirm cOIll-

, Northville, Novi Plan
Caneer Night Here
Students from Novi and
Northville High Schools will
have the opportunity to
become acquainted with a
widerange of occupations at a
"World of Work" night, next
Tuesday at Northville High
School.
Both school districts are
working together to sponsor
the event to start their
respective students thinking
about career goals and career
paths.
Students
and parents
attending the program will

It's Zasu PiUs
Free old time movieswill be
shown in the Community
Room of the Northville
Square
on
Sa turday,
November 15. Featured this
week will be a silent film
starring Buster Keaton and
zasu Pitts, entitled "Silent
Partner", as well as two
Laurer and Hardy comedies,
"Our Wife" and "One Good
Turn"
The movies, sponsored by
the Northville Public Library,
begin at 2 p.m. and run for
approximately one hour and
15 minutes.

Films Are Free
On Saturday, November 15,
the Ft'iends of the Library will
be showing films for children
in the Northville Public
Library. The films, which run
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., are
suitable for children aged 3 to
8 years old.
Four short films will be
featured: ,"Magic ~ook",
"Colonial Children," "The
Shoemaker and tbe Elves,"
and "Johnny Appleseed."
Admission is free and
parents need not remain with
their children during the
performance.

have'the opportunity to view
jnformal sessions presented
by persons actively employed
in 35 various occupations. The
program begins at 7:30 p.m.
and one person should be able
to attend as many as four
different
twenty minute
presentations.
I "Our goal is to get the
students to start looking at
various types 'of occupations
and then to fino out more
about them," Northville's
Coordinator of Distributive
Education Wayne Saunders
said. "This way when they
graduate they will have some
goal in mind to work for and
not just flounder around."
This is the first time that
Northville and Novi will
sponsor the event together.
Saunders said that the
combined effort will enable
the districts ·to get more
speakers for the program.
Topics to be covered by the
speakers
will
include
occupational opportunities,
required skills, advanced
training or higher education
placement,
and earning
potential.
The program falls in line
with school district efforts to
provide career education as a
result of a !jtate law passed in
1974 which makes career
education mandatory for
school districts.
.
·Saunder reported that the
programs often involve films
and information handouts as
well as the talk.
"Many companies invite
the kids to come down and
tour through the company,"
saunders added.
.
Among the occupations
represented' at the career
night will be:' Accounting, Air
Transportation, Architecture,
Armed
Forces,
Auto
Mechanics,
Banking,
Cosmetology,
Data
Processing,
Electronics,
Engineering, Graphic Arts,
Health Occupations, Highway
Construction, Hotel-Motel
Management,
Interior
De.corating,
Law
Enforcement,
Legal
Careers, and Veterinary
Medicine.

mercia Is drive me up a wall. carried. on Sesame Street ...
As fare as the feminine hy- "and today's program was
giene prodUCtsare concerned sponsored by the letter "D".
I wouldso no more than.to join That almost seems lot more
hundreds of thousands of adult!
pe'ople all over the country
Jane and Ollie Wahamllki
who are screaming about were back in town for a visit
them.
bringing with them some
unseasonable
I hear that Ohio and gorgeous,
California residents are being weather. And it was' great
tested for public reaction' on •being able to bring them up to
the advertising of certain date on some of the things
male type products. Just what accomplished here since their
the tube needs!
'
move to California. Oggie and
Do you ever get the feeling Eino Piilo hosted an open
that cigarette commercials \ house for. the Wahamakis,
weren't so bad after all? At bringing together their old
least seeing a horse and rider neighbors and friellils for an
barreling across the screen evening
of
lively
publicizing a brand of conversa lion. They are as
cigarettes
wasn't
as active as ev~r al\d it appears
distasteful as the boudoir that CaUfornia is being
scene where mother hands mighty good to them.
daughter a little package and
It's just a matter of weeks
says she wants her to be fresh until the annual Holiday
and sweet smelling on .her Boutique
sponsored
by
Wixom'j>,Historica! SoCiety.
first trip to E4rope.
Thank goodness the kids' The line-up of booths offering
\ cartoon shows continue to handmade crafts, as well as
plug the latest additions in the imported articles will be
super with clever and unusual
crunchy munchy market
along with the ne\vest toy items perrect for holiday gIftcraze ...batteries not included. giving. The show will be at the
But when the kids advance to V.F.W. Hall on Loon Lake
the blinky light, clanging bell Road on November 22 from 10
game show stage, they are a.m. until 4 p.m.
Booths are still available by
introduced to a brand new
calling either Helen Tillman
page of the advertising
or Nancy
manual. There are catchy at 624-5318
jingles that are super neat to Dingeldey at 624-3950. Ten
sing while washing up for
dinner ..."my seamless isn't
8 MILE & TAFT ROAD
shapeless any more" ...great
coming from an eight year
old.
'
Ranked' second in order of
TV miseries
are
the
multitudes of ads/dealing with
one's stomach and other
functional disorders. Chris
Flattley,
a member of
Wixom's gourmet club \'Iho
must have her TV on from
dawn to dusk noted that the
time chosen for the barrage of
products dealing .with the
digestive tract, heartburn,
.skin problems and dandruff
hit the air at dinnertime.
And, did you ever notice 16 Oz.
49
that the later the hour the
PEPSI 8 Pack
more expensive the car?
Personally I like the ads

a

percent of the profitS of the
show plus a 25 cent entrance
donation will go to _ the
historical
society's
restoration fund. To add to the
excitement of the day, each
booth will donate one item to
the society which willbe given
away during the hours of the
show.
To swell the coffers of the
Wixom
Goodf~llows'
Christmas fund, the jolly
~oupwill be offering a bushel
of \Christma~ spirits. This,
along with the Goodiellows
annual newspaper campaign
can assure every needy
family in Wixom a merry
Christmas. If you happen to
know of a family ~hose
holiday could be made a bit
more enjoyable by receiving,
one'of the Christmas baskets,
contact City Hall. They will
pass on the ,information. And
contact a Goodfellowfor more
information on the bushel of
spirits.

We reserve the right to limit
quantIties. Prlcei & Items
effe~t1ve at Kroger In North·
ville Mon. Nov. 10, 1975 thru
Sun. Nov. 16, 1975. None sold
to dealers.
Copyright
1975. Tho Kroger Co

OPEN
24
HOURS

Open Sunday.
8A M To 10PM Closed
10 P M Sundays r0
IA M Mond ...,.
Closed Mldt\liIIht
SaIUf6 .....To. A M Sund ....

Joe's 'anfry

'$1

2

Qts.

e

for8g

f

,."
.Qts

.

'

Hire.'.

ROOT B~ER

,3/$119

39¢

Barrelhead

ROOT BEER
I
•
•
•
•
•

FISH
AND
FOWL
SOUPS
AND
SALADS
REUBENS
AND
RIBS
SEER
AND
BURGERS
PIZZA
AND
PITCHERS

W.lch Munday Nlghl Foolball
on our S' x 7· TV Screen'
lSolurd:>y and Sund.1y gam.. lou'l

34'4220

PAUL FOLINO

430 N. Center
Northville
349·1189

\
4

9 to 10 Mon. thru Thurs
9 to 11 Fri., Sat. & Sun.

41122WEST7MILE
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN
l )CPRI

Italian Bread
Koepplinger's Bread
Beer & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham

DINNER 7 DAYS LUNCH M F

AI,4[ RlCAN

QT.

ss HONORLO

STATE
INSURANCE;

349-9210

lNIU

....

U..

FARM

LIFE

COMPANY

HO"nt Office BJGOMlnaton

W.nols

I'

LAS VEGAS & HAWAII
YOUR CHOICE-FOUR

WEEKLY

ONE WEEK VACATIONS

QI 79 **

4P
FROM

OEPARTURES

TOTAL
PER
PERSON

FROM

Fllthts dlpart from Dtt{olt Metropolllin
AIrport IVery THURSDAY lor 3 nights Ind
Ivtry SUNDAY lor 4 nights viI OVERSEAS
NATIONAL AIRWAYS Ind UNITED AIR·
LINES CHARTEREO DC·' JET dlrtet to
Lu VIPS bulnnlnll JtnUlry 21, lfT6 thru
MIY 23, 1974.

$369

;:TAL
PER PERSON

Flighls deptrt lrom Detroit Mttropollftn
Alrporl every FRIDAY ViI OVERSEAS
NATIONAL AIRWAYS DC·10+ CHARTER
JETS I. Honolulu,
Hlwlli
belllnning
November 21, 1915 Ihru April 23, lfT6.
511 baok. relox and let the Imoglnallon run
owoy 10 golden days of fun ond sun

Where Ihe acllon never SlOPS and thOl lusl
aboul sums II up In Las Vegas, e.erybody
comes. away a winner

Your E[krn tours prIce

Includes

round trIp

a,r lronsportallon,
in·fllghl
catering,
accommodations
211 your choice of the
HOLIDAY INN WAIKIKI or the HAWAIIAN
REGENT HOTELS. breakfast briefing, and
many more features for your convenlence

Your complele
Elkin Tours yocolion
Includes round·trlp air 'ransportaflon,
in
fllghl calerlng. hotel occommodallons
at
your choice of Ihe FLAMINGO, HOLIDAY
INN, ALADDIN.
STARDUST.
or the
M"-RINA, ond much, much more.

** Based

on double occuponcy and musl be
booked at least 15 doVS prIor to deparlure

.* booked
B8~d on double occupancy ond musl be
al I""st 15 doys prior 10 deperlure

Except far Dee 19 & 26
8 servIce Nov 28Ihru Jan 23 deparlures

DC

~MEXICO
Caneun 666
Fly non.stop aboard a Nordair Charter 737 let leaving
every
Monday \ from Windsor AIrport
beginning
December I, 1975.
Cancun Island Is In the Mexican Territory of Quintana
Roo on the eastern tip of the Yucatan Peninsula. Spend
an exotic vacation vIsiting ancient Mayan pyramids and
ruins or enjoy the tranquility of natural beauty on 1he
powdery white sand beaches, You'll be staying a1 the EI
Presldente Hotel and Club de Golf.
from $352

For Further Information Contact:

TRAVEL PLANS, INC.
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